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IMPERIALS KlLLtü'v- MMl STRIKE
WOUNDED NEAR HANKOW

FATAL CAR ON 
FIRST TRIP

ANOTHER VICTIM

IT BOSTON lb

,A\ OF DAYWere Evacuating 
Two Trains Destroyed— 
Fighting May Be Resumed 
To-day-Battle Near
Hwangpei—Imperia 1
Troops Cone titrating at 
Lanchow—Revival of Un- 
easiness in Northern 
China.

PEKIN, Jan. 5.—Seven hundred ,1m- 

are reported to have been

the City— IV;
a;ma '5£

If A

1 Evidence at Resumed Enquiry 
Into Christmas Eve Disaster 
Showed That Motorman 
Moore Lost Six Minutes Thru 
Changing Cars — Manager 
Fleming on Startd,

2800 Longshoremen Left Work 
— Steamers .Held Up and 
Agents Threaten to Seek 

Other Ports — Efforts to 
Gain Compromise Are Fruit-

>/,. :

if mi

mackayV5 /lLl s.
. A • K i|■f.

less,
w1 troops

WAJîOl When the Inquest Into the street ce# 
accident cf Christmas Eve wag re
sumed at the morgue last evening. It 
was learned from Christopher Noble. 
Street car Inspector, that the fatal 

making Us first trip of the 
day, the one Motorman Moore had 
been previously operating having been 
taken tnto the bams when he went 
east forty minutes before. It was in 
changing cars that six out of the seven 
minutes" time was lost R< J. Flem
ing was also cross-examined for over 
an hour regarding the system In gén
éral

Inspector Noble hesitated very much 
before answering some of the questions 
put by the crown, and the general 
manager was non-committal In many 
points, saying that those under hliu 
were better qualilfed to speak on many 
matters.

Arthur Blaney, 62 Herbert-street, 
who, with his wife and child, were 
close to the front of the car all the 
way from the beach to SL Lawrenc*- 
street, was also placed in the box, and 
testified to the actions of Motorman 
Moore as the car descended the grade 
east of the Don bridge. The case waa 
finally adjourned until next Tuesday 
evening.

wharvesounded Thursday in a battle 

Province of Hupeh,

BOSTON, Jan. 6.—WMh 
piled high with merchandise, loaded 
steamers arriving with 'no hands to 
unload the freight, partially empty 
steamers sailing and agents contem
plating turning their boats toward 
other porta, the’ longshoremen’s strike 
for a ten-cent Increase In wages as
sumed a serious aspect to-night, so 
far a® Boston’s foreign commerce is

killed or w
Hankow, NOT SEEKING TO STOP 

SUNDAY MILK DELIVERY
.gear
with the revolutionists. The imperial 

forces
lW0 0f their trains were destroyed.

trtflns 1000 troops, inde-

I*.

evacuating the city whenwere
l! car was

I

asFrom these $7
of their commanders, were A

ÊËZ. :«enflent
making an effort to return to Hankow, 
lÿbe revolutionists, however, attacked 

vigorously, inflicting heavy loss.
reached Pekin to-

Rev. Mr. Rochester Corrects 
Wrong Impression—Reported In

tention Stirred Up Protests.

I5
1concerned.

It to estimated that 2800 men left 
work at mitdotght and, despite the ef
forts of the city and state officiale, 
■who held several conferences with the 
steamship agents and the union lead
ers, the strike at sunset showed no 
signs of breaking up. It was even 
intimated that It might extend tô the 
freight handlers, who take care of the 

of ooastwlse steamers,' but 
this evening these men were still at 
work. v ; • i

With the stroke of midnight Thurs
day the men "ceased work. The steamer 
Devonian had her grain on board, but 
30 carloads of merchandise remained 
on the dock. She sailed with half her 
cargo at noon to-day for Idveipool. 
The Cambrian is scheduled to sail for 
London on Sunday, but will have only 
a few tons on board. The Loterdijk 
arrived to-day from Rotterdam and 
will probably 'be ordered to Philadel
phia to unload, white the Galileo is 
expected to-morrow from Hull and 
iwiH also be diverted. The Michigan 
which is in port from Liverpool, ma> 
be unloaded by Itahans.

Mayor Fitzgerald, Chairman Ban
croft, of the newly created dock com- 
miesicn, and President Smith of the 
chamber M commerce, were active 
during the day In an effigt to ttrlag 
about a compromise by conferences 
with foreign steamship agents and 
union official*.'

It was stated by the ’longshoremen's 
union • leaders that they were willing 
to submit the claims to arbitration.

/
them

This information
consular report from Hankow, 

udded that there was a 
In Hankow to-day between

imiday In a 
The report Styne of the city papers have got in 

wrong with Secretary Rev. William 
Rochester of the Ontario Lord’s Day 
Alliance, by attributing to him a pro
posal that Sunday milk delivery should 
be abolished.

"Of course." a« Rev. Mr. Rochester 
remarked to The World last night, 
“we have not suggested anything of 
the kind. We recognize just as much 
as any other bool’ of citizens the need 
of am adequate and sanitary supply 
of milk every day of the week, and we 
have not raised the Issue, of Sunday 
deliveries. Our point Is that we have 
received complaints from employee of 
milk firms that they have to work

HI. VM

Be
Conference
ihe imperialists and revolutionists, 

agreement was reached.
May Resume Fighting, 
believed here that the fighting 

will .he resumed to-murrew. Govern- 
reinlon omenta are being rushed 

the Tien Tsln

but

that no

N& mIt is

C6J*gO08
nient
lowüxd Hu nit u w over

U.The Imperial com-Pukovv Railway, 
max-del' relions a buttle near Hwang- 

short distance north of Han-pel. a 
kow.

The 3000 imperial government troops, 
ordered from Paoting andwho were

Shib-Kalthwang to assist in the sup- 
of the mutiny of Chinesepression

uvops at Lanchow, arrived there yes
terday evening. There was consider- seven days to the week. What we de- 
able fighting in the city during the sire ts to prevent -tbls and to secure 

The telegraphs were c-ut and one day's rest in seven for. the men 
suspended until noon employed in the milk business.’’ 

to-day. Voice. In Pretest.
Reassulng Report From Lanchow. Chartes Potter, managing director of 

The- commandant at Lanchow. tele- the City Dairy, objected vigorously 
graphed to the legations in Pekin to- yesterday to the idea of Sunday milk 
day that only a portion of the 20th <11- delivery befog prohibited.
Tiglon of the imperial nrmy created the "It doesn’t - suit Toronto at all." he 

The mutineers have sa*j. "The greater portion comes by

MA1STER JAFFRAY: John, I’ve Been Lockin' at Your Bit Bookie wf the Pictures 
Taken From the “John Ross Robertson Collection,” But if Ye'll Stick wi’ me I’il Pit 
ye in Yon Gallery o* Celebrities That I've Made.

Told t oClose Switches.
Noble said that the motormen were 

instructed to close all switches Imme- 
! Qiately after using them and that they 
are expected to slow up when nearing 
intersections.

“How are these rules conveyed to 
the motormen?” askel Crown Attorney

night.
the -mail trains

T™

E08EIWT0 MAN
WAS KILLED HT GAYUSA - — - — -

new men," answered witness. ,
"Are these Instructions or rules In 

printed form?'* “Not that I know of."
Noble said be had been in the em

ploy of the railway for twenty years.
“Have you ever known those'rules to 

be printed and circulated amongst the 
men or tacked to the walls of the

The World’s Leap Year Baby Mugs %

revent trouble.
since been subdued and punished, and railway arid we muet 'have, a surplus 
order has been completely restored ' for Monday. In ’ Ottawa, where there 
Ihcro Is, he says, no cause for further ie no Sunday delivery,, all the milk Is 
alarm. The train service and the tele- brought, to by wagons. But the prlti- 
graphs are resuming Immediately. The clpaj objection Is that people who do 
mutineers, the commandant declares.
forged his mime in sending telegrams have no of taking care of the
to the foreign legations and the con-

28th at next February. These children will only have an annlversar.' 
Oboe In tottr yeârs, and tt Is fitting that their first birthday should 
fecelve soins speclalreco'gaittdn. TWt 4re no conditions or entrance 
hies attached ito the award, the only- regulations to be observed are 

I i .«I follows:

John Jackson Was Known to To
ronto Police as a Prodigal 

Stonier.
■

not take Ice and have babies to feed 1■ "Man killed bene on railway; name 
appears to'be John Jaicaaon. 4M UaK- 
tuxoet Toronto., Inquest at 2 o’clock 
to-morrow. Send someone to lu.cn- | 
tify."

1.—Only babies born In Ontario are eligible.
3i—-Babies must have been born between the hours of 

12.00 midnight February 28, and 12.00 mldalght February

3. —The entry for the award must -be made by filling 
out the coupon which will be found printed In another 'por
tion of the paper.

4. —The date and hour of each child’s birth must be 
vouched for, In the place indicated on the coupon, by the 
attending physician. •

6.—Entries not made on printed coupon will not be 
considered.
Something more about this award will appear in The World from 

time to time. Questions addressed to the Silver Mug Department wi! 
be answered.

barn?”
"No.”milk from Saturday until Monday 

morning."
Dr. Hastings -not only condemned 

the reported proposal so far as To-

but did not care to have the state ar- 
On the other 
companies as

sn la.
The imperial government troops are 

concentrating at. Lanchow for the

“Then for twenty years the motor* 
men operating Toronto cars have only 

Tme telegram from the county crown been verbally made aware of these
rules?”

Miration board act.
; hand, the steamship 
eerted that the men had left work

29.
now
purpose of maintaining order and mak- - 
lng preparations ,to meet a possible 
landing of revolutionists from Canton. 

"Uneasiness in Northern China.

ronto was concerned, but declared for 
double delivery on Sundays and every 
day In the week during -warm weather.

| "It would be a much greater safe
guard," said Dr. Hastings, “for those 
who cannot afford to take ice if there 
were two deliveries."

without notice and that overtures 1 
looking to a settlement should come 
from them.

aitoiuiey at vayuga, uttt., auLOuuCek 
luti UcaUl of a iuiun who caute to iu- "Yes.”

The witness was ^questioned by Cor*luù-e notai Liugutud auvut x5 years 
ago. Shortly alter vumvug to the otty oner Graham on the definition of 
he mu» «tea a tort ant or ski.m apq “switch” and “Intersection.” He said 
cat a wiue swauh tor some Hue in the that there was no difference as there 
city. He was a tnend of "Count ' would be no need of a switch where 
Herne Gregory, a-so well known to j there was no Intersection, 
luiooto sueois and dowarkowa hotels. I Inspector Noble was on the fatal car 

wtM known to LemuLve from Leslle-st. to Broadvlew-ave. and 
Geoige tiueotiU ot the city force, wuoee knew that Moore was seven minutes 
eye ue paru'vcu a .uwimiai oraok nn«ri late, but said nothing about It to. him. 
the vine or went to artwp hhu tor per- as Moore had changed cars ft the 
forming a nue eervio» tor tug. wue. barn and in that way lost time.
Tue aiw ttyvakur xu police court the Ate Brake All Right

îuormug, ou aouoi^.Leu to a awrn- Mr. Nohie said that the tracks were 
• |lar manner. in good condition on that night and

that Moore was using the .air brake 
while he was on the car and so far as 
could be seen It was working In tiret- 
class order.

There is a marked revival of uneasi
ness in Northern China. The Imperial 
government is circulating full reports 
of the negotiations with the rebels .it 
Shanghai, showing that tUo revolution
ists resent the premier's determination 
cot to accept Tang Shan YVs arrange
ments in regard to the national con
vention to decide on the future form cf

TRANSFER Of INDIAN 
LANDS WAS INVALIDFROM WINDOW TO DEATH.

Having fallen or jumped from the 
second storey wlnsow of h|s room in 
the Prince Rupert Hotel at Queen and 
Parliament-streets, Joseph McCIurkln,

ULi-ti WfcUÙ iUicAJ

Commission of Enquiry Finds St 
heter’s R. serve Inoians Tricked 

by Late Uovernment,
SHIPMENT PERCENTAGE 

DECIDED BY BALLOT
No Nàvy Bill This 

Session
igovernment in China.

Yuan Shi Kal and Wu Ting Fang, 
leallzlng tliat telegraphic negotiations

who had registered there as of Guelph 
cn Thursday night, was picked up 
early yesterday morning. He was 

are unsatisfactory, arc nc-w trying to dressed - only in his under shirt and 
persuade each other to visit the rival trousers. He died before a doctor ar

rived, and the body was removed to 
the morgue, where an inquest will like
ly be opened to-day.

OTTAWA, Jam, 5.—(Special.) 
—The government wjj not 
bring down any navy bill this 
session and no announcement 
of poJtcy will be forthcoming; 
this may be stated to-night de
finitely.

Thé failure of the former 
government, to act to : regard 
to the several 
for the corner 
d'lan ri&vy, and the return of 
the deposits to the tendering 
firme by the present govern
ment, clear* the way; for ah en
tirely new start. This will not 
ibe made until after the prom
ised conference 
government and the British ad - 
miraity. which Is not likely to 
take place till after proroga
tion.

Who -the minister or minis
ters will be to accompany the 
minister of marine to England 
ha® not yet been determined.

fOTTAWA. Jan. B.—(Special)—Word 
was received in the capital to-day from 
Winnipeg to the effect that the com
mission appointed by the Manitoba 
Government of the St. Peter's reserve,

* Vdcn.6vu-.uas n-ot, lived at the Oqit-st.

Documentary Evidence in Support . h* » year, his wue was m
Iww xor* uL#tn, but bae 
in-wi\v way iivuuea of tile ae&tii.

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.
tidzvter-of Lh-rge Against Jhe 

Packers’ tool.
MEN'S FUR-LINED COATS. Chiefs Slemln’s Tnank*.

Brentford, desires to^’toank frtenTs near Winnipeg, bad declared the trans

for congratulations on his receiving the ter ofy.be property from the Indians to 
King’s medal.

The witness and Alexander Macdon
ald, who testified a week ago, said 
that the switch at the corner of St.

! Openeo Y.w.v.A. no-ae,
Mrs R. U. Fairbairu presided at the

CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—Documentary evi- *he new Y-W.C.a. house m
, . Ft .. „ P< mbrcke-streeL A number of mlnis-
dence m support of the governments tens'and interested workers attended.
charge that the practices of the old —res-------------------
pat kers' pool in fixing the price of 
freeh meat by means of a system of 
profit margins and apportioning tlie 
business on a non-competitive basis, ; v 
were continued altar the organization 
of the National Packing Company In 
March, 19U3, was read to the jury to
day In the trial ol the ten Chicago 
packers under Indictment for criminal 
conspiracy in restraint of trade.

The government brought the opera- 
tit ns of the alleged Illegal commission 

TRUSTEES TO ADMINISTER EN- down to within seven months Uf the 
DOWMENT.

In the big January fur sale the 
Dtoeen Company Is offering some 
wonderful values to fur-lined over
coats. Those garments were made in 
the company’s workrooms from oare- 
mlly selected pelts and Include very 
«ne coats in muskrat or mink lining®, 
beaver clotli

ders put In 
of a Cana-yaother parties to be Invalid.

The first objection to the sale was Continued on Page7, Column 6.Judge Winchester Better.
Judge v, mct.fcstei was unaole to be taken by Geo H. Bradbury, Conserva- 

,present at Friday's session of general ; Uve memijer f0r Selkirk constituency,
Hte :rn£U£lS8 l^ta hi - : in which the reserve is so called. He

ever, -that he wouid ‘be able to be on contended In the house that the In- 
the bench this morning to sentence, to- dlans had been tricked of their lands, 
■day being sentence day.

POSTAL SUPERINTENDENT ROSS 
WILL LIKELY LEAVE SERVICE

_ outside, and otter or
Fersuan Iamb coVars and lapels. There 
is a close price asked for every arti
cle. -Store open until 10 o'clock Satur
day night.

between the

which had been allowed to fall Into the
hands of spectators.

Hon. Frank Oliver, In defending the
t

CAR TURNED SOMERSAULT
DROPPED FIFTY-FIVE FEET

He Has Obtained Six Months’Leave of Absence, 
But, Report Has It, He Will Not Resume 

Official Duties — Numerous Rela
tives Hold Civil Service Offices

sale, sail that all the provisions of the 
law providing for the sale of Indian 
reserves, had ben strictly adhered to 
and that the Indians had no cause for 
complaining. Of the three commission- 

named by Manitoba to conduct the 
enquiry, all of whom are judges, two
agre with the member for Selkirk, OTTAWA. Jàn. K.—(Special )—The 
whLe the third upholds the contentions Methodist Church will apply to parlta- 
of the former min.ster of the interior, ment for an act authorizing trurtees 

The commissioners reporting against of any Methodist congregation 'to ad- 
fractured, Internal Injuries and broken1 the validity of the transaction, find minister property for endowment,: au- 
tones- Edward Hapfel, Cincinnati. ' that the Indians, as wards of the gov- tljorizing any annual conference to es- 
skull fractured and contusions of the , of The®land. They atoo tind uiat tablish a city mission and church ex^
body; Harry Finnan, Covington, Ky., the vote was not properly taken, a ma- tension board or to establish a board 

skull fractured jority of the Indians not having de- Gf trust, permitting
| c.ared In favor of disposing of the trustees to be reduced to not leSs than

Hollow, Newport. Ky.. the j‘"l he whole matter is complicated by five, and authcrtz.ng the organs- Em<ing lhem8elve8.

rat,s„r,r «muta ned scalp the fa,t that the land Purchased from fer of property held by trustee boar s. -va to-ntified a dozen let-, been in the service for a number of Toronto Customs House and
only o,her passenger, susta.nea scaip Indlang has been EQld and resold. , ---------------------------- -— ters received by him while In the em-
wounds and a contused body, but will and the Manitoba Government de- ; Th N Vark Times Savs: P-j -na-vur ei Co. In support of >dars’ , , v , , .

cllnes to issue title. A portion of the; The New Y0 , . hs statements. It is also reported that the exten- son-in-law, who had other work la
band of Indians which occupied the “Haddon C'hecnt)ers• latest plaj at three of the letters bore notations give suite of rooms in the Toronto • summer, Sas been a temporary tier*,
reserve, has been moved to another re- the Criterion Theatre ie the one big n, pencil of the shipment percentages Qeneral Postofflce occupied by Mr. each winter In the Toronto postotnee.

in» the Ohio River at a sharp curve serve at considerable cost. ; novel ty of the present season. These and profit margins. The witness .posi- , „ ... . „ . „ .
• k i rt ma kin»- Its first Pending the receipt of the full re- who tot ‘Passers-By’ get away with- lively Identified the handw riting of Ross as a family residence, will be re- i Supt. Ross brother, who lives In
ln tne D ldge' 11 111 s port, Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of out witnessing it will have cause for Ar'hur Meeker and said he was almost qulred at an early date to meet the Hamilton, has had the contract for

kjternally Injured; Benton Schroll. trip of the night from the barns ,n the ,uterlori declined to make any regret.” Chartes FTohman sends tlie certain the other memorandums were ;ncrtaslng demands of the Toronto building mail wagons and repairing
•toetary-treasurer of the Central Newp.rt, which accounts for the small comment, and the officials oi me «u- original comrany .to Toronto, wiuoh written by E. J. Ogden Armour andCompany, Newport Ky^ skull. number of paaaengere aboard. <La= department were equally reticent. ' open® Monday at ttie Pttoces®. Thomas J. Connor,.

ers
Four Fatally and Another Seriously Iiyured in 

Trolley Accident at Cincinnati—Car Leaped 
From Bridge to Pavement of Street.

period covered by. the Indictment.
The information was furnished by 

J. H. Pratt, an employe of Armour & 
Co. for more than twenty years, and 
at one time assistant manager 
dressed beef department.

He testified to having attended meet-

Supt. George Ross of the Dominion office has, in addition to the well light. 
Postal Service has been given six ed and heated suite of rooms at the

Toronto office, carried with It a salary 
of 34000 a year and traveling expenses. 

Relatives Hold Positions.
togs of the old pool between 1896 and SuPt Roe= la aleo ldenHfled wlth the

* m2, at which he said percentages of made ln due form by the rec''plent publ,c B2rvke' by the P°rit,one held by 
shipments to different markets were According to current rumor, however, other members of his family. His 
decided by ballot, and the profit of the leave of absence Is a step towards 80n John C., Is postofflce Inspector at 
margin was determined by agreement the superintendent's retirement on the North Bay, with a salary aaljl to be

of the months' leave of absence. The official

reason ig given as sickness, and an ap

plication for the six months off was
CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 5.—Four per

sons were fatally Injured w hile another 
tfas seriously hurt here to-night when
1 South Bellevue-strtet car jumped 
item the

thé number ofmotorman of the car, 
and both legs broken.central -bridge, which con- 

06018 Uie city with Newport, Ky. The 

;**r landed on Front-street after turn-

U: ual pension allowance, he having 81800. Another son Is a tier ln the 
notber

■ ln • the Ottawa Printing Bureau. Hia

Samuel

a somersault in its drop of fifty-five 
K to the pavement below.
-The fatally injured 
Bwry Worsting,

recover.
The car left the tracks after cross-are:

Newport, Ky., con- 
ir at the car. skull fractured and

The postofflce trucks.postal service for office space.
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A Gorgeous Pageant

CALCUTTA. Jan. 6.—King 
George and Queen Mary to-day 
witnessed a great pogelant In 
their honor. Itieiu were ywo 
processions—Mohammedan and 
Hindu—ln which there were 
fifty elephants, hundreds of 
camels and horses and elabor
ate state cars. Many of- 
contingents had retainers 
equ pped with ancient weapons. 
There was a gorgeous display of 
Jewels. Hundreds of thousands 
of natives gave their majesties 
an ovation.
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tttt Ssciet yI 'I Mr. Scott bed paid 4(5,000 for the 54 
, acres of land, of which the less than 
four acres, for which he demands 824,- 
500 from the board of education, was 
a part. He Ingeniously explained that 
he had been forced to buy the land at 
greatly less than Its market value. In 
order to escape a law suit. Evidence 

■ was introduced this afternoon In an ef- 
- -fort,to prove that the value of the re

mainder of the land owned by Mr. , 
Scott adjoining the school site had : 
been depreciated by the location of the 
school. On this contention Mr. Scott 
Is claiming damages from the board of 
education.

! 1 ami 1
HAMILTON
flAPPENlNGi

!
.

Mai'
WThe Indoor baseball games In the 

armories this evening will be «Royal 
~i Granadlena-v.-Cavalry and 48th High

landers V. G.G.B.O. as Ranges
and -

Water Heaters

1 Àk'mu
The Daily Hint From Pari*

MBEEHSFESEC11
HIM STORES IHOEE

fi

U/4 Sir Daniel and Lady McMillan spent 
a day with Mrs. Phippen at the be
ginning of the week, on their way from 
Winnipeg to the south of France.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McN. Shaw arrived 
from Toronto to reside In Montreal, 
and have taken an apartment In the 
"New Sherbrooke" for the present

Mr. F. E. Meredith, K.C., *» return
ing from England by the "Empress of 
Ireland’* this week. •>

Mr. Bingham Allan has been at the 
Place Vigor, Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayter Reid are at the 
Chateau Frontenac, Québec, f

Mies Gage's tea oh Saturday after
noon next Is In honor of Miss Clara 
Flavelle.

Major and Mrs. Barker have return
ed from a visit to the, former’s sister. 
Mrs. Alan MacDougal Jones, In Ot
tawa.

Mrs. Frank MacKelcan rendered 
several songs after the dinner given 
toy Mr. Justice Riddell/Je*t night

Mias Agnes Ration is. Visiting her 
cousin. Mrs, Gerald H. Brown, Ottawa, 
for a fortnight

The Wh Mississauga Horse sergeants 
are giving a dance under the auspices 
of Lieut-Ool. and Mrs. Chadwick, to 
be held in the Masonic Hall, College- 
street, on Jan. 26.____

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Pétere axe 
leav.ng for the south soon after their 
daughter’s Wedding.

Mr. Harold Pope, of the Bank of 
Commerça who spent a few days’ holi
day In Ottawa, with his parents, Sir 
Joseph and Lady Pope, has returned 
to town.

Mrs. Patton and Miss Olga Schwarts 
are at the Prince George and Mrs. 
Schwarts was there from R.M.C. for 
the holidays. 1 . . I
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The Cold 8n»p.
A (lingering touch of real winter 

descended upon Hamilton last night. 
To-day was the coldest that has pass
ed this winter, and the thermometer 
has hoverfed dose to the sero mark all 
day. At 10 o'clock to-night It was two 
degrees below. At points close to the

HAMILTON,: Jan. *-{Bpec*àL*-Th. owfng'to toEw.nTth^’ha. £

long existing vacancy .In the. detective fated up till to-night the bay has not 
deportment of the local "police force completely frozen over, but it Is ex- 
was fUled by the board of police com- fected that 11 will do so before morn-

ssioners this Bfternocto by the *p- tinned much better than in previous 
polntment of Constable Ernest K. winters during cold snaps, and is little 
Goodman as second class detective, the below normal, 
appointment to date from Jan. 1, 1912.

That is 8ecree of. Hamilton, Police 
Commissioners—P. C. Good- 

min Appointed Selective.
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Compact CabliTPHE Three . Ap- 
* pliances shown 

in this advertisement will be si 
at a discount of 10% up to and 
January 17th
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Soap and Ointment
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t

able

No. 1822 Vttl 
Ccmpact Cabl 
Gas Range.
No. 1181 Siam 
Vulcan Gas Rai
No. 413 Vnlcat 

“3 Ball” 
Water Heater

Before, the meeting It was generally érhît‘llfy Urat^hls^e în tha^towm 

conceded in police circles that Good- He became sick on Wednesdty, and 
man would land the Job. Other aipplt- H was discovered yesterday that he

had contracted appendicitis His con
dition to-day would not permit of the 
operation decided upon by his phyei- 

Steward and Brannon. The contest dans, Drs. Bertram and Olmstead, and 
before the commissioners was between Dr. Bertram stated to-night that he 
Goodman and Bteakley, the former be- had little hope for the chiefs recovery.
lng the nominee of Police Magistrate ------ ;—
Jelfs, while Judge Snider was strongly Germania Hotel, John and Ma In
in favor of Bleakley. Mayor Lees cast streets, first-class table and rooming

accommodation.

M1 ■

Icants- for the position, were Acting De
tective Bleakley.and Constables Brown,

!|

E9Imsass&
:tI No other emollients do so much 

for pimples, blackhead», red, 
rough and oily skin, itching, 
scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling 
hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
nails. They do even more for skin- 
tortured and disfigured infants.

Although Outlcurs Soap and Ointment Art- 
mhl by druggist. end deelere everywhere, e liberal 
sample of «art,, with S2-n.ee booklet on treatment 
of akin end hnlr. will be rent, poet-free, en applica
tion to "Cutlran.” Dept. SM, Boeton. U. < ■_____
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f:<il ti •• \i - 36 ti! 11 the deciding veto.
One of Youngest on Force. 

Detective Goodman Is one of the 
members of the Hamilton po-
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imCUNDEO NEAR HANKGIRI

youngest
I tee force, both in point of age and In 
service, being now only 25 years old, 
ond having been on the force less than 
three year*. -He was appointed con
stable on April L 1909.

Thë vocation of those employes of 
second hand shops known as "pullers," 

r who habitually stand "upon the streets 
and expatiate to passersby the merits 
of the great bargains -offered within
the shops was virtually abolished t<y headquarters and conclude an agree- 
the commissioners thti afternoon, when menu
they approved of the bylaw drafted Rebels Executed Viceroy,
bv Magistrate Jelfs, prohibiting the Consular telegrams received here 
owners of second-hand pieces, or their from Chung King state that at Cheng- 
ageitts, from soliciting business on the tu, the capital of the Province of Se- 
streets. chuen, the greatest disorder' prevalla

Th» expected application of.the police According to these telegrams the vice- pau T, ihiits to Hi«S MemOfV—- 
constables for an increase In their pay, roy of the province, Chao Erh Feng, raJ 1 "UUl" „ J A moet enjoyable event took place

not laid beforejhe board to-day. . ~day to |have Life #t Self-Sacrifice. Tue^ynlght tnjueibec^when

Arbitration Postponed. 1 oflclal residence on Dec. 20, but the , —■---------- dence Grande Allee. About one hun-
Arbltration proceedings, which were [Tm^^weU «% “i*«neraf o/theUto- “The memory of the Just IS blessed." dred 'and fifty guests were present,

begun this morning to fix the price of as well «s the general of the lm-( ...... words ... the most of whom were unmarried, the
some land previously owned by^ J- J- 1 ^ne hundred and fortv foreigners In ««ntiment if not in words did he Qn marrled peopie present being a j
Scott, and last fell expropriated - by j^chung Kin- tor Pekin «PeakM^ thus express themselves at few lnUmate friends of the host and [ - ;
the board of,education as a schwl^ 'ett Kln*_l,FeW yesterda/. ^ meâK>rlal 8ervlce to Rev. Dr. El- hostess. These included Lt.-Col. and !
on Trolley-st., were adjourned this af- | Japan Continues Neutral. more Harris last night in the Bible Mrs. Burstall. Col. and Mrs. Turner, —Maison Drecoll.
ternoon ufityjajL. with > TOKTO Jail. 5 —The dev'elobments at Tiaining School on Col lege-street. The Col. and Mrs. Ray, Càpt and Mrs.
mfrPednlt^an ^rly aatbhUUlpoh«bfe Shanghai’ nre"deeply deplored here." It attendance was large and the impres- Almond. Mr. and Mrs. W_ Dobell, Mr. , ta vhechajpel^ victoria Col- ,

arhftration bemrd ls generally believed that Yuan Shi siveness of the occasion was Increased and Mrs. A- Dobell,, Mr. and Mrs. ^ ^ Tdeedey evening, the 16th !
W W^Mbltt K C ’NiehoImbGar- Kal hal heen PfeyfeB a double game by the fact of the meeUng being beld Lyster, Mr. and re- Harcourt Smith ^ under patronage of hi» honor
, '2.' ' e7b t, * h— -, ,v- from the first, and now finds his plans la the school buildmg, which Dr. Har- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Price, Mr. and M«uten«ait-aovernox
land Toronto, is the member of the fruafrated hy the ele-tlon of Sun Tat rts himself hadYourided. Mrs. H. B. Powell, Major and Mrs. the lieutenant governor.
5-ur<1J!® eC<!dclb,H= Sen as President of the provisional "It ls almost impossible," said Rev. j Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Smith. Ne(1 MacKfrniom, Welmer-road,
«ell. K.C., is eittmg ior tne Doera oi government Japan continues a policy j. McNlcol, B.D., to realize that El- . --------—- was the hostess -of a successful. 500-
fn U<S,U°h'6f 8,r,ct neutrality In China. more Harris will never stand on this I Mr. Glen Moss has returned from yesterday afternoon, when she
Stounton K ^ for Mr Scott ' Ereth^ A .feportfrom Pekin that Juan had perform again.”. I Ottawa. ^w^g a Leon,lng gown of white !
Staunton, K.C ., ror Mr. bcott, are tne , PPHed to Japan tor help ls discredited Bev. R. p. McKay, D.D., presided. ---------- „ satin meteor and diamonds, her guest,
opposing counsel In .the., case. Mr. ^ Tokio. Even If It were true the addresses were given by Rev. I Mr. Jan and Mr. Boris Hambourg, f? -pedlar Osihawa. being In pale
Scott’s side of the case Was finished belief prevails here that It would* be princinai O'Meara D D of Wycliffe are giving the fifth of their historical " ,-kbnn ’and larae black pictiwe -ind to e° e v 1 de hceTo f1 the pre7*^ f°r*ny. pr'T€r t0 forf^ College; Rev. WH. Hlnoks, D.D.? re- recitals In the Margaret Eaton School plumes. dr^lij-mom |

erb " n^tra"ty this except It preg."t;ng the Methodist churches of this evening. was decorated with smilax feme, pink ?
!£tom a their ntxt rittiLr the city; Rev. t). McTavtoh, D. Sc.,   and white carnations and narcissi.
trators at their next sitting. whkh m|ght arise thru the Manchus Rev j mcnici, b.D., and Rev. T. B. Mrs. John Gfimour was the hostess The guests included: Mrs. R. B. Ham-

Erem.ent1* tb« two t g g t Y "'________ Hyde, secretary of the Toronto Bible at a most enjoyable lunfcheon tills week ; nton, Mm Mill PieKaft, Mise Chip-j
l,Lv»r« în thoTnte’/ïfite honorary eovomom who will Training School. ' which was given at the Country Club, ma.ni Mt. afid Mrs. Holland, Mto. El- ;
S nmÆ.thJr vktt arSo "When one thinks of the life of ease Ottawa, in honor of Miss Pelly. The 11Si Mrs, c. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Taylor,
in/ of * durtor^th/cS^mcin^Jtm ^ Dr. Elmore Harris ifaight have lived," other guests present included Mrs. R. | Mrs. .Spork, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs Bach ,
t Ion Th A Win said Principal O-Mreah», "and the fat* of u Borden, Mrs. de la Cheroi. Irwin, ^ others. -

self-sacrifice he actually did live. It Mra .Martin Griffin, Mrs. Nesbitt ,> , ,----------dence produced this morning was that Macdonald. 67 but one evidence of the great reality Klrehhoffer, Mrs. Frank Oliver, Mrs. The executive Will be the tea host--1
™ 0f the power of Jesus Christ. In the Toller, Mrs. Frank Anglin, Mrs, W. B. esses In the . W.AA. Gallery this ef

face of opposition and even of ridicule, Northrup, Mrs. D’Arcy ' MacMahon. temoon, when Miss Mabel Reddoe will
-e Elmore Harris stood up for the truth. .Mrs,, Travers Lewis, Mrs. Victor Gray, render the program.

He didn't care much what people said Miss Montlzambert
about him. The question that con- LJ" Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scott Biwn»j;k-
cemed him in his convictions was. Is The marriage of Miss Gertrude Kemp BVmuei announce the engsgeimeint of
it true?’ , to Mr. Ernest A. poUyer,' tak®3 Piacj? . their youngest daughter, Alice Muriel,

"Some people said It was such a mis- at 10.30 this morning at St. Thomas ,to Mr ciondon Wadsworth-Mows, son 
take that he went to India,” continued Church. - of Mr. arid Mrs. H. T. Moss, the mar-
Piin ipnl O’Meara, “but I believe God rlage to take place quietly at the end
had been planning It all along. It was Mr. and. Mrs. James Naxon are stay- 0f. January.
Indeed a grand home-coming for Dr. lng at the King Edward, from Hamil- 
Harrls that he should be called when ton.
In that land for which he had prayed j ----------
and done so much. He was a man of ] Miss Frances Howard, granddaugh- 
ccnvlction. Jesus Christ Was no mere ' ter of Lord Stràthcona, who has been 
name to him. He held up to every- the guest of Mrs. Henry P. Wright, 
body, a Christ Without a question Ottawa, for the last week, Is leaving 
mark. Jesus was to him the Alpha and on Saturday for Toronto.
Omega of the whole revelation of God.”

Rev. Dr. Hlncks said that one of Mr. and Mrs. Bain are at the Fron- 
the qualities he most admired In El- tenae, Quebec, 
more Harris was his fine balance be
tween Intellect and heart. While his

X
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These appliances are reg
ular stock. Are inspected 
quarterly. Easy terms if 
desired. Must be installed 
during Jamiary.
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throi 
SizesMEMORIAL SERVICE 

TO REV. ELMORE HARRIS
» iContinued From Page 1. -
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Clergy ef Various Denominationsj I - The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide Street West

Tcit phone Main 1933.
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Steel embroidered blue velvet gown..t
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Famous Quartette the Result of Free 
Music Lessons

. -5 > . -f ■ J ■

H

—an i i« Mon
3how'• i'--- COAL AND WO| t r
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Mandolin and Guitar, Two Difficult Instruments, Easily 
Learned in Their Own Homes.

W. McGILL Ss CO. 
tranch Yard:

229 Wallace Ava.
Phone Juno. 1227

I

1 Branch Y 
11*8 Yong 

■ Phono North J

DUCKER—JOHNSTON, Head Off Ice and Yard: *
Bathurst and Rich- 

mend Sts.
Phene Adel. 630-631

A qulçlt but pretty wedding took 
place on Tuesday, J»n' 2, at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Capt. atid Mrs.
Johnston, Owen Stound, when their
daughter, Ethel Kathleen, was united unTC| , sem a w sa ..... jtoi marriage to Mr. Haxland Ducker HAMILTON HOTELS,________ _ We_ Çp \ { Ç.Wllkmsi
of Toronto. The ceremony took place —------------MaluuuiTUlJ Rnl.wa)
In the drawing-room, the bridal party » ty-X—I™d l~~k /~\\ / X . I ^ - „

Mr. w Major. „*-*,*. « HQ I L L KUYAL TIE CANADA MtTU
gullele^snesa Impressed everyone he James Grant, Ottawa, who has been formed the ceremony. The bride was iMrxemt best-aapolatsd and meet ce»- rlTBSer Ave., I Or
was not a man that could be Imposed laid up with typhoid fever for the past prettily gowned in white, with oluny ^^5aUy leeated. SS and np per day. ----------------------------------- ”
upon. Moreover, he desired no dis- two months at hie home in Niagara : lace and satin triitmrling, and carried Auerlre» y ta». *d7 Established 37 Team-'
honest conformity with his own views, rills, Is now convalescent and Is ex- r. shower bouquet of lily of-thg_valley, ........................... ... ^ j • /*» 1 "
Rev. Dr. Hlncks also referred to the Pected In ' Ottawa shortly with Mrs. Mise Pearl Stoneman qf Toronto, niece . * .111*13.1118 \_.1C4
generous spirit In which he gave to Major. of the groom, p'ayed the wedimg carried a bouquet of n
charit ei of various kinds. He con- ---------- march. At the close of the ceremony ■ 11 lies of the valley. Ihe bridesmaid We are ““ed up
trusted Dr. Harris’ methods with those . . . Mre Walter Beardmore are the guests mt down to a dainty wed- wore a champagne-colored dress, and plant for cleaning ana mm—
who always qualify their gifta “The ' ^ ^ t8 of Admiral and Mrs. Kings- ding breakfast. The happy couple. - to* the’bi^tne t i-ET US DO- YOLU NEXT éH
type of giver who gives with a -string ...b , Rockcliffe park Ottawa Ief!t 071 the 3.20 train for their borne, the grcotfi B gift to the bride was _ sTOCKWELI., HENDERSON *
should not be encouraged In Canada," . mlU at Hockchtre BarK, vttawa. 2g2 ^epfeto-avemie. Toronto, the pearl pendant set with peridot and tos 1>yers ang ciinner^ 78 KM**
he remarked. I Mr and ^rg b. B. Lamb have re- bride wee ring a navy blue tailored token to the bridesmaid a gold t> Express paid one way on oWW

Rev. Dr. McTavish said he never1 t„j.r,;d from their -wedding trin to the suit with hat to match. On their ar- !«*• ordferg.
knew Rev. Dr. Harris to say an un- s6uth ang have taken up their resl- rival at home a great reception was " it................. . 1 '-■saarewgsgW^J
kind word about any living being. Hè aertce at the Florence Apartments, given the happy couple. Their many Receptions. _
referred, moreover, to Dr. Harris’ re- i nt the comer of Bloor and Sherbourno- friends and the Davemport S. 8. Or- Mra George P. Reid, Jarvis-street, Ht, F V LiiAlV I
markable executive ability. • streets. che.rtna awaited their arrival, when Monday. Mrs. Douglas Reid with her.

Rev. j. McNlcol referred to the work i ——— music and song, with refreshments, -----------
done by Rev. Elmore Harris in the1 The children’s party to be given by wiled away a very 'ptese-nt and not Mrs. R.S.'Williams and-Mrs. Moofe,
Bible Training School ' and his deep, Mre. Muiock takes place on the 9th er.uiy forentten celebration. The Wed- gberboume-street, Monday. X
earnestness In the work of the Master. ln»t. . d'ng presents were many and very . . --

useful, showing the ' esteem to which m>- n. Cedi Moore. 25 Whitney- 
the J'oung couple arc held. avenue, Monday.

Mrs. and Miss Lennox Monday.
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WASTE PAII
v ALSO BAC», IR0.1, MÉTAL 5,

I hone Adel-760 490 ADELA11
the■ i Miss Rita Hutchins is spending a 

few weeks In Montreal with Mrs. Le- 
Cle-re. _

Mr®. George Mil if Spam and Mrs.. Ar
thur Milligan's cards for their tea
have -Veen lec ucd for the 9th.

I : » A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
To All Women: I will send free, with 

full instructions, toy home treatment 
which positively cures Leuocrrhoea, 
Ulceration. Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb. Painful or Irregular Pe
riods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous
ness, Mjelancholy, Pains In the Head, 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. Ybu can continue 
treatment at home at a cost of only 
about 12 cents a week. My book, 
"Woman’s Own Medical Adviser,” also 
sent free on request. Write to-day. 
Address Mre. M. Summers, Box H65, 

i Windsor, Ont.

A Pure, Clean, Sweet Play/
“Once Upon a Time”—and “They 

Lived Happily Ever After” might be 
the beginning and the end of “The 
R al Tn'ng.” It was In this play that j 
Miss Grosman had New York at' her , 
feet for months, and It ls in “The I 
Peal Th’ng” that she will appear at 
th-s Princess Theatre for three nights 
the week after next. No problem p'lay 
is this. Just a pure, clean, sweet 
story that ls happening about us every
day. You doting mothers, you dutiful 
wive-, you spoiled children, you dear 
husbands, you sweet girls; all of you 
must see Henrietta Grosman In this 
play. You are all there. You will all 
reco-ni-e yourselves and you will 
laugh and cry -to your heart’s content.

by Cant 
P Canadla 

America 
tree adn:

hli VI f! I/ I Read what Mr. P. Gitz. in the above picture, wrote after 
finishing his course : DAVIDSON—SMILEY.

” Having completed your mandolin and guitar course, I think your achool the fine»1 
in the country for correct playing. There ia no douht of one becoming aa accom 
musician through corrcap onience.

) Carleton-street Methodise Church Mrs. Taylor and Miss Evelyn Tuy- 
was the scene of a pretty wedding j0r, 8678 Sherbourne-street, second and 
f.onday, New Year’s evening, When fourth Mondays In Jonuary.
Miss Julia Smiley became the wife of 
Lachlan Davidson. The bride was be- f 
comingly dressed in white satin, with atreet will not 
the regulation orange blossoms and F<!broarv
veil. Following the marrtaeg ceremony r ^ y‘ > ’ _______ j Nevln) will receive for the/fl|
a reception was held and a supper ( since her marriage, on Mon*partaken of at the residence of Mr.1 - Dr‘ Nant'on Apartments; Rosedfclf
Thomas Jackson. 98 East Gerhard- 2,on’ Spadlna-avenue, will receive on ^
street, the bride’s unfcle. The happy ïn^WhH^^teitfand^toh^her^11188 
couple will live in Toronto. Edna ^ hite, Clex eland, with them.

I pli.ht ^

During her stay in Toronto Mrs. 
iteugwet Wo-cds wlN he the -guest of 
Mre. H. D. Warren; Mrs. Woods is the 
wife of the Master of the Temple and 
a daughter of the late Dean Bradley. 
■Westminster Abbey. She will speak 
on “Fameue r Victorians I ' Have

i (Signed) P. GATZ, Mrs. R. G. Hamilton, 68 8t Marj’- 
recelve again until|: -- - - - Leader 6* the Vienna Quartette.

FJust Fill in and Send the Coupon
(Request letter ot postal will do,)

I
i ; ‘

.
Toronto Symphony OrcM 

Tickets nqw on sale for re« 
gram on next Wednesday. J

On the afternoon of Wednesday, Jan. Mr>- Taylor and Miss Evelyn Taylor Mylott. contralto, assisting 
8. at the home of the bride, Clark- wtu receive the second and fourth scats at 50c, 75c and $1.C0. 
street, Stouffville, Miss Nellie M. r. ; Mondays In January and February.
Dari^Clm’denntoCT* was^ utotod1^ Mra John A. Irwin and Mies Ver-1 Mie* Mc!ntyre the C|1 

marriage to Dr. T. F. Campbell of etta Irwin, Leather Apartments, will Miss Molly McIntyre, a me 
Galt. The ceremony was conducted, receive Thursday and Friday, Jan. 25 the special "Bunty Pulls the i 
by Rev. T. Booker, Baptist minister end 26, and afterwards on second Frl- Company, which fa' to tour fl 
at Stoyffvllle, assisted by Rev. H. F. do y a cl pal western cities, 1s a d excel
Veals of Toronto. The groomsman -....... . ' Mary, Queen of Scots! 71
was Dr. J. N. McCrae of Galt, while Mra J. S. Farrow, 485 Palmerston- leaked out In some way. but J
the bride's sister, Miss Zora Clenden- boulevard, will receive on the second Intyre told the reporter that ij
nlng, performed the duties of brides- and fourth Tuesdays, 
maid. Mr. F. B. Hartney of Toronto, 
cousin of the bride, played Men
delssohn’s Wedding March. The bride, 
who was given away bw her father un
der an arch of evergreens and holly. Only One “BROMO QUINSHB." fhsi Is ___ ____ *
was gowned In Brussels net over cream | „**T«__e> JêT . . rs / /S
silk, trimmed with crystal ond. pearls. I^IXfluVB fyOlllO OlUIUIlB [ / J# y.
She also wore a bridal veil crowned ^ ^ jrfl -
With a wreath of orange blossoms, and Wires a oOM to vne D«y, Jrlp in 2 Pijn Vr

WÎB. SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
388 FIFTH AYE., BOX 316, NEW YORK CITY si i

Geatlemen—
Please send me particulars how I can learn the Instrument af

ter which I have marked X, with the atd of your FREE COURSE 
OF LESSONS. It is understood that this places me under no obli
gation arad that my only expense while learning shall toe for the 
neces-eary music, which amounts to about two cents a day.

Sight 
Singles

I_ >.

Violin * Mandolin 
Goiter Banjo

el :Cornet
•Cello

PI* no
Organ
The Muet rated booklet you will recedve ls very in-tec acting j.nd 

contalms much useful Information.

V, — willThe mo*t popolar and if|. I 
lafartory <»lntmv*t on tbe " 
market. It' 1» reawonable ? 
In price and truthful In il» I 
Ktatementa. The public are I 
Mine. 28c, all dmererlsta, or I 
Foster-Daek Co., Limited» Z 
Toronto, Ont.

dre:
ofnot talk unless she got perwa 

. her mother, who happened to
Mm William M. McGuire (nee Mac- Glasgow,

Name

Address

K■
dip "Co-uipoh and Mail To-day. 

(I-nétru-merits sappl.ed when needed, cash or oreA'A) ;
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Every GOOD GROf 
Knows POLLY PH
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS 
Great Sale Clearance of Men’s Suits, $5.95

EATO N Sewing 
Machine Guaranteed for 
10 Years# Price $18.90

:
■

t
£

: ;

il
i/ ■ I

pelts, single-breasted. 32 inches long; all seams double-stitch
ed ; deep storm collar of drab corduroy ; pockets reinforced with 
leather and closing witji clasp fasteners. A coat like this at 
such a very low price may necessitate coming early Monday 
morning. Sizes 32 to 42. Semiannual Sale Price ......2.95

Starting off the second week of the Semi-annual Sale, with 
offerings in some cases much below actual cost, just-to demon
strate the sweeping power of this vast sale.

I;|IJ[If,
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BExhibiting clearly great price concession for Monday is.’

^ this line of Men's Suits at .
They are smart dressy tweeds, in dark greys and browns. > 

with stripe patterns, and are shownjn both single and -double- 
breasted models ; are splendidly tailored, and finished with dur
able linings. Sizes 36 to 44. Semi-annual Price, Monday

i
5.95 a?1

t L*

Duck Trousers, $1.47 I
■5 1V Warm, and Windproof Trousers, of dark brown duck, and 

lined with a dark grey untearable tweed. Side and hip pockets,
àWk

h... 5.95 I- e
i

■te
and strongly sewn throughout. Sizes 32 to 42. Semi-annual 
Sale Price, Monday ......Men’s Black Melton Overcoats, $4.90 A

1.47/A Chesterfield model—single-breasted, with fly front, 46 *1_
inches long; deep centre vent and velvet collar; in an Eng
lish black melton, of good weight and smooth surface. Tail
ored in our own workrooms, guarantees fit and finish. Sizes 
36 to 44. Semi-annual Sale Price

D
Two Sale Specials in Boys’ Clothingh6

Boys’ Bloomer Suits, $4.75.—Imported, all-wool tweeds, in 
fancy diagonal weaves, in browns and greys, and two and three- 
button double-breasted models ; fine twill body linings. Bloomer 
trousers. Specially priced for Monday

0 '

4.90

Men’s Strong and Serviceable Tweed 
Trousers, $1.30

0i 4.75oi Vo
oI Small Boys’ Bloomer Suite, $3.95I?Trousers that have good appearance, and will wear well ; 

in heavy weight. Tweeds in dark colors strongly sewn 
throughout, and finished with strong pockets and trimmings. 
Sizes 32 to 42. Semi-annual Sale Price. Monday........

"it
1 Double-breasted Coats with shapely lapels, natural shoul

ders, and closerfitting collars. Bloomer Trousers, with straps 
and buckles at knee. These suits are shown in neat brown 
patterns, in all-wool imported tweeds, that are strong, service

'll cblc and dressy. Sizes 24 to 28. Semi-annual Sale Price 3,95

kl —Main Floor. Queen Street.

1

1.30 ;

Genuine Sheepskin Lined Duck 
Coats, $2» 95

Heavy Brown Duck Jackets, lined with genuine sheepskin

iz

i
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1 Semi-Annual Sale in Men’s Furnishings $1.00 Hat Sale Retains Its High Standard
Men’s Night Robes at 59c.—This special offering was obtained by a large special purchase of good quality 

- flannelette, which was turned over to our workrooms to be made into Men’s Night Robes, and which accounts for
’ this remarkable offer. They are made with extra large bodies, yoke, pocket, attached collar, pearl buttons and all

seams double sewn, and are offered Monday at about price of material. Sizes 15 to 19. Semi-annual Sale Price
ééhbh 59c

We advertised a six-day offering of Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats at $1.00, but the first few days made such 
inroad on the stock that in order to carry out bur program, and maintain the high standard with which we started, 
we have had to dig deeper into our hat stock and bring out better values than ever. Monday marks the fifth day 
of this great offering, and the values offered for that day are something unusual, even during this Sale., They 
new American and English shapes, in derbies and soft hats, among the latter many heavy winter felts with stitch 
ed edge. Semi-annual Sale Price

an

are*

Boys* Sweater Coats at Less Than Usual Cost
A clearance of overstock in Boys’ Sweater Coats, and offered Monday at 69c. They are in the Varsity style, 

with high storm collars, two pockets, and with heavy double cuffs; and in plain even weaves, in grey or blue, with 
I assorted trimmings. Sizes 22 to 28 only. Greatly reduced for Monday-------...................................... ..

Btys’ Scotch Wool Underwear, 25c
Broken sizes in Boys’ Scotch Wool Unshrinkable Underwear, in natural shade. The shirts arc double-breast- 

ed with sateen facings and drawers are strongly interlined at waist. Sizes 22, 28, 30 and 32 in the lot Greatly re
duced to clear per garment

7
• i:00A3

Men’s Fur Lined Coats. $19.9569c
A limited number of these coats will be offered Monday to start second week of our* Semi'annual Sale off 

with a rush. They are pure wool beavel* cloth shells, with choice of furs. Some are lined with muskrat and have 
German otter collars ; the others are lined with marmot and hate mink-marmot collars. The price of these coats 
is much below regular, which should result in a rapid clearancet | so come early Monday. Semi-annual Sale 
Price ...... w, « "• « •.. * » ”.«

Mounted Leopard and Wclf Skins. 25.00
These are excellent decorations for den, hall or library, and are full siite skins with head, and are mounted on 

black felt with scalloped edges. Reduced price for Monday

1

25c
«

Men's Cardigan Jackets, 69c
English garments, of wool and cotton mixture, in an elastic cardigan weave ; in black, and with “V" shape 

j necks, heavy buttoned cuffs, two pockets and Strong nib hiir-bindings. Sizes medium and large. Reduçed price,
I Monday ...................................................... ............ .................................... ................................ y........... .. 69c

Clearance of Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear at 5c
Shield Bows, Shield Knots, and Full Length Four-in-hand Ties, being odds, and ends of silk and mercerized 

î: goods, in a great assortment of colorings and patterns. Shiéld ties are fitted with best slip-on fasteners. Special
i price, Monday, each

19.95• •,*«••• t » » *4 • •

,

; 25.00i
Men's and Boys’ Winter Caps. 39c

Medium golf shapes in huge assortment of good pat terns in heavy tweeds and worsteds, and fitted with inside 
fur-lined turn down bands. Semi-annual Sale Price5c 39cKnitted Mufflers at. Each 5c

For rapid clearance of an overstock of mufflers that can be worn by men, women, boyà or girls we offer these 
Monday morning at, each. 5c. They are closely knitted, have broad chest protector, and dome fasteners, and are 
shown in navy, black, white and olive. Semi-annual Sale Price, each* " 1 '

Extreme Showing of Children’s Toques. 25c
Children’s Pure Wool Toque* and Boys’ Hockey Caps, in plain colors, scarlet, navy, cardinal and white, also enm-

........... .—""i.bination colorings, in navy and white, cardinal and white, navy and
cardinal and numerous other good shades. Special Price, Men

i
i

5c T. EATON C°„™O
dayRight reserved to sell no more than two to a customer.

—Main Floor, Centre.
25c

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

-I NEWFOUNDLAND PROSPEROUS TO ENTER MONTREALtain stipulated conditions, or that the 
customs court In Washington will de
cide to that effect. Germany might, 
it Is thought, In the last resort appeal 
to The Hague.

No communication whatever on the 
subject has yet passed between the 
German foreign office and Washington 
or the American embassy here.

WEST E! C.T.5. Will 
ERECT NEW EERO

$; GEfENS WANT U.5. TO 
« THEIR PULP FREE

—
Not a Poor Min In the Island— Jollette and Lake Manuan Railway to 

Prices for Fleh High, | Give Connection With G.T.p, *4
QUALITY IN SUGARS

All Sujars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
other. . Every Grocer knows this. We ", wint the 
Consumer to know it. Insist on having

"dJf
MONTREAL. Jan. 6.—That there Is MONTREAL. Jan. 5.—Back River Is

not a poor man In Newfoundland, said to have a railway. The Jollette
P , ... n .. i# ____ — c.. .. |.,ni d m___ r____ that the year which has just gone Into and Lake Manuan, which la to con-

t Echo of the Reciprocity Measu The eltuatlon respecting the admis- Situation Will Be Near Corner history has been perhaps the most nect the Grand Trunk Pacific with

1 Rejected b/ Cm ad a—Favored ft0tnf0rf Canadian reclprocfty passed *by °f Bathurst and College Prosperous In the annals of the co un- Montreal, will enter the city by

Na ion Treatment. American congress, aitho Canada New Officers Elected. up" we.e statements made to-day by *n8 Lhat
refused to pass a reciprocal act, the Mr. J. W. N. Johnstone, general man- among the city’s railroad connections.

-----  American act provides tor the free ad- —------ ager and ticket agent of the Reid- The road, aitho now known as the
BERLIN Jan 5 —The controversy mission of wood pulp under certain T reports of the officers of the N-wfound,and Company, Who is at the Jol.ette and Lake Manuan, will not

now going"on In America and Europe "^e'Sentfo“^Germany and other West End Christian Temperance So- waytTn'who arl d^u'sTng^heVues-' inVVnS'tut'will have "mo^

on the subject of the paper pulp dut- foreign countries having treaties with clety, passed at the regular business tlon of excursion fares for the sum- rea.” somewhere in Its nameplate. The
les Is occupying the close attention of .^HonViauves^'e^ihat'1 if nj\v becomes yesterday, show the financial mÇr months. rliht t0 continue into Montreal was

official circles here. It is understood. of the UnUed Stages To stand ng of the society to be In ad- Æ^'mld "tTerf"woûm ^ carter?* * 7
however, that Germany has not taken mit free of duty their wood pulp on vanoe of any year In Its history. but slight changes In the rates, and Grading work Is now being done on

, m*y steps In the matter and that she !‘y Canadian wood pulp. Under The property on Bathurst-street, be- that he «fexpected to leave for Boston the line, and will probably be contln-
is waiting in the hope tbàt the United direction of President Taft this con-, longing to the society, and where they ^°-morrow on the same business.
States congress will make universal tentlon of GermMy and other foreign have oondùîréd meetings for the past Fired for Assault next The entire length of the road
the exemptions in that respect enjoyed court recently establbhed in 33 years, was sold during the past year KINGSTON, Jan. 5.—(SpeclaL)—Jos. will be 24J miles,
by Canada, which, under the act for Washington. The German government for a handsome figure. It is the lnten- *Fllty brutal assault ^rr„w,P.

• w •»« s«u‘- -« ^ .
x.merlcan congress, is accorded the ^n(JP7hftt 'un(jer the limits prescribed ,n the neighborhood of Bathurst and month. meeting of the Kingston branch of the
free admission of wood pulp under cer- ^ 1[le act of congress creating the College-streets during the coming sum- . ................ . . ■ ■ , Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association, R--

court of customs. It has no jurisdiction mer 1 V’jdow of Captain Allen Dead. J. Bushel) was elected president, John
over a matter of that sort. Moreover, / ' K’N'tETON. Jan. 5.—fSpeclaL)—Mr*. Baker, vice-president, and E. K. Purdy,
it Is held that the customs court Is The Sunday afternoon meetings tnat Leora 8. Allen, widow of the late Capt. se: retary-treasurer. John Watts, the
purely an American institution, and have been conducted for the past 33 Jas Aden, Is dead, aged 68, from a retiring secretary, was presented with
would be likely to decide a question of jearj wU> ln aU probablUty, be re- eiroke of paralysis. a gift. \
this sort ln favor of Its own govern- aamed very ghomy. 
ment.

; %cross-
stream, a router entirely new

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
You will not only bave a good Sugar, but the best on 
the market. The clear white color proves the superior
ity of “Redpath” Sugar.b

!^sbTJSteSlnSS,i;^L,S’'ÎS
cartons, and by'the pound.

e Canada Sugar Refining C<x# 
MONTREAL, CANADA. 
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H -A NARROW ESCAPE!

FREE COPY Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM ifW. Munne President

Toronto Traveler Stepped Into Coal 
Hole of Kingston Hotel..zxjTLb;? fws1 z:1* r;.r„r:wa

^Cce^rt^^apX vice-president, A. Chem- BT D • ^ J Fnl*^6111ÎIItS

flfllJl fiSBI I
Charlotte' I?ànd8^ The appointment Sco.t, J. 6. McCarthy. \ ! S» holiday snapshots.
will be effective Jan. 1, 1912, and his Chairman educational committee, p. ! Probably some of. your negatives Will make gH
office will be at Prince Rupert, B. C. A. McDlarmid; chairman platform MA , ... ... „ n ,

commK.ee, J. Howey; chairman mis- fine enlargements. We will tell you when you
sknia y committee, Mrs. J. Palmer; yff
chairman financial committee, R. yMKa Come in. M _

SSST D- *• 11’D“m,a UMIED PHOTO STOVS, 1 indtrd
I Died From Fall. fu?fTl WJ&k* 15 A ls’a:dî St Eat*. Toronto, Ont. 8

Ja0- Branche» at : Qu-bec. Montre,!. Ottawa. Vancouver 0

,iu r„‘°4T»s„T6H,rsa j ^^^%8safigsss898g8s80
temoon, never regaining conecloueneea. '

of the
,KINGSTON, Jan. &—(SpeclaL)—F. '■ a- '■mmm wmm

carter was at work had been left open, a d neglected and delinquent children 
He stepped into the hole and went 0f the country." The advance sate 1
down o. t of sight. Someone heard h,ie ba6 been eu<h as to ensure a crowded 
groans and extricated him. His arms home on Monday, 
were above Ms head and he was wedg- -
td in, helpless. A bruise on bis shin, nWBAnn/\ VieTH» 1 
was the only injury he received. TUjBAOUU HABIT.

Mr Coulter Speaks Sunday, dnirrforîb«wi»A*”SBtebiS
E-nest K. Coulter. Merit of the ji'jd enlr rsgslr». teaching the

Chldren’s Court of New York City. ' ton*t“Wltt ' Pro. It
who Is billed to lecture on “<7vie Bet
te ■ment” at the Association Hall next 1 Xervellou» iwolt» from taklnr y____ - 1
Monday evening, will speak in Massey Hie liquor Mbit Safe end lo.*wn»lv!iheme 
Hill on Sunday under the auspices of ; 00 Lnwuermlo IMectleo». ae pnb-i
the Canadian Temperance League. Of enragu'enieed. °* ti™* trom bn*lh»»e,and aj 
a lecture recently given by him In Addrw. oreopinU pr. MeTaMart »

I Montreal, The Witness says: "Mr. stweW TerSeid Csim«s

Sunday World 
Komikalender

For 1912
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t I! Üwill be mailed to any ad 
dress in Canada on receipt 
of three cents tor postage. 

Address

Komikalender Deph 
The World 
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- League \ 
ScoresCurling tz£ï&, •f Hockey jfcfit*S +,

<xv

■yI

—-

HBfinS DEFEAT lOfflfl 
AND T.C.C. ST. HEL

■T» A. A* C and 
Eatons Play at the 

Excelsior To-night

Scotch Curlers 
Beaten by 88 Shots 

At St. John, N. B.

4H CHISHOLM BEATEN 
BÏ THE SPORTING PARSON

Hockey Games 
Scheduled To-dayroiNote and Comment *>♦*♦«♦*

*There, are four clubs tied In the city 
tingle-fink- curling championship, with 
seven survivors each, Granites, Toronto. 
Lakevlew and Queen City. Granites had. 
the beat of It In the first round,, as far 
as wins go—six—but the University had a 
perfect average, both rinks pulling out on 
top. Aberdeen and Parkda.e are alsd (n 
the llstx with four each, while last night 
saw the finish for the year at ,Weet To
ronto.' The six games to-night will com
plete the first round and bring the total 
survivors down to an efrAv 32.' Fallowing 
la the table showing the games won and 
lost last night, with the rinks entered 
and left ;

T
f■IglfflMO

? O. H. A.
. —Settlor. ■

T. A. A. C. v. Eatons—Excelsior 
Rink.

Stratford v. Parkdale — Ravin* 
Rink.

:« Two Fast Junior Games Dec# 
Last Night—Many 0.H.Av| 

. Games.

Cdupte of Surprises Sprung in the 
First Round of the Single Rink 

Curling Compétition.

4 *
To-night at Excelsior Rink the public 

will get their first peep at senior hockey 
this winter, when the champion Eaton 

takes on the T.A.H.C. seven.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 6—The Scotch 
curlers who reached here this morning 

and afternoon games in 
e and were defeated by a 

total of 217 for the New Brunswick play
ers to 129 for the visitors. The Scotchmen

____ _ _ say they are ueed to softer ice, whereas
The first round wag well started last the ice in the local rinks to-day was very 

night on lard fee In the single rink curl- hard and fast. The St Andrew's Club, 
tog competitions There were St. John, defeated the visitors, « to 23;defamt, . « * 0nly tw<> Thistle Club, St. John, won, 50 to U;
aeiauits In 26 games. The scores were Hampton won from the Visitors, 40 to 31; 
close gnd lop-sided. The defeat of H. H. *u>d Carleton Club, St. John, cgme out 
Chisholm of Lakevlew, wuo won the 16 to 18 against the Scotchmen, Frederlc- 
trophy last year, by Rev. Dr. Burns was ton won, 46 to 27, and Skip Keanie’s rink 
the surprise of the night. H. A. Haleley, tad a close battle with Skip Hawthorne 
Queen City, also went down before the ot Fredericton, but came out with a score 
Dalton boys. Golding of Aberdeen» beat of 1» to IS. This rink has not been defeat- 
Harry Beatty. Prof. Tredgold’s Varsity sd so far since arriving in Canada, 
teem pulled out to an extra end. Skips To-night the visitors were entertained' 
considered likely winners to go thru with ** a smoker In Keith's Theatre, and many 
flymg colors were Tom and Robert Ren- happy'speeches were made, 
trie,.Tom Wilson, Bill Scot!,- Geo. Bigger, , The results were :
Doug. McArthur, Doc. Frawley and the St Andrews— Scotland—
stalwart veteran. Bob Yohng. Magee, skip.......... 16 Robertson-Alkman,

AT VICTORIA RINK. skip ..................
West Toronto— Robertson, skip..80 Riddell, skip ...

J. S. Bennett, Thistles— Scotland—
G. Goulniock. O. M. Bell, Willett skip......... 28 Hewetson, skip
J. Crusoe, J. C: Colbeck. Malcolm, skip....22 Allan, skip ........
G.C. Biggar, sk. .17 J, Robinson, skip..., 5 Carleton—

Toronto— Aberdeen— Belyea, skim...
J. S. Wilkins, R. G. Kerr, Fredericton—
G. S, Pearcy. " I. Tay«or,
R- Southam, H. Blaylock,
A.J. Taylor, sk...l3 W. J. Walters, sk... 6

Granite— Aberdeen—
C. O. Knowles. A. Westlake,
A. B Nichols, F. Gray, - •
J. Rennie, L. Parkinson.
T. Rennie, skip.„U A. F. Carnegie, ek..U

Lakevlew— Parkdale—
S: aiu£R‘ h p£fon Quebec Ready fer the Scotchmen.
H. Young, J A Hethertoeton QUEBEC, Jan. 5.-Bverything is now
R. Young,skip....# ji k. Hyslop, skip.'. 9 complete for the reception and entertatn-

Lakeview— Queen City— ment of the Scottish curlers, who will
N. B. McGlbbon, A. Thorley arrive here on Sunday next - and their

G. Quigley J Nicholson visit to Quebec promises to be one of! ♦
A. C. Thompson, J. H. Spence", ot IrÉ
D, rkto..A:™e’..l» H- * Ranke' lk,P" » be^met'by îhT

ON QUEEN CITY ICE. caI 8n<* escorted to the Chateau
Lakevlew_ Qranitf-_ Frootcnsc.A Fraser E bÔTmÎTu. On Sunday the visitors will be received

jr » t- EEr »
g-HE f Ew,
G 1' l™ T P Wrirht On Tuesday curling at Victoria and Que-
R Rennie**akit> 16 J* f ' Gtovér^skto Î bee rinks will occupy their time. The

Qratit<£- QueS chtv- 7 visitors will also , attend the opening of,
F Tremble W Moffatt the provincial parliament Tuesday.
»' ’ ft'r Dta A game between ladies and the visitingDr*Hawke j" jT Wellington curleTOhas been arranged before their
H T^rno’n sk..» j: p. R*<MSp...ll <**»*«* for Montreal on Tuesday even-

W. Mansell (Lakevlew) won by default 
from J. D. Shields (Granite).

" Queen City—
J. I* Watt

fplayed morning 
three local rink Î1

team
Eatons will have Bricker. Rankin, Hy
land, Meeklng and Leroux of last year's 
team, along with Foyston and Richard- j 
son. If he is reinstated by the Ontario j 
branch of the C.A.A.U., to pick their ! 
beam from. !

T.A.A.C. have gathered together one of ! 
the strongest teams they have liad in 
years ariu they wut try to even up with 
Eatons for the two defeats the big stpre 
crew handed them last season, t ollow- 
tog Is the most probable lme-up; 

m | T.A.A.Ç.: Goal, Smith; point, Williams;
f , cover, Waugn; rover, McUauius; centre,
» , McLean; right. Sargent; left. Hill.
« Eatons; Goal, Bramer; point. Keener;
♦ cover, Hyland; rover, Bankm, centre. 
W i Meeamg; ngnt, Leroux; left, Foyston. 
z Reieree, Allan Kmaer of Free ton.i'

! Mercantile League.
Hqflands at Brocks. 
Alkenheads at Johnstons.

Interprovincial. 
Renfrew at Stewarton.

N. H. A.
Ottawa at Wanderers. 
Canadiens at Quebec.

T
* ■ The Argonaut juniors and Louri 

had a great battle on a fa-.t^aheeti 
ice at the Excelsior Rink last .-3 
which resulted in a win for the jU 
men by 6 to 1. The half-lime V 
was 2 to 1.

Men’s 
Derby

and

Soft Hats

t?'■* A ' . J - - «L. Enter. Left 
5 , 17 ?

Lakevlaw ... 
Queen City 
Varsity 
Aberdeen ...
Parkdale '.......
West Toronto

Totals ....

2 15
* Î4 16 Play for the first half of the m 

was exceedingly fast and Interest 
with hooors going to the Argon* 
who have-developed a nice combinai 
.play for. so early in the year. Lour 
forward» .bunched too much In tht i 
tre of the link, and had trouble 
getting started.

Argonauts were the first to «a 
6 and at half-time it was 2 to 1. ’ 
4 ^second half of the game .proved |
6 the Argonauts were in the better «
4 d'it,0h. which materially benefited th
5 Lourdes have a good hoy lh Lab*
7 at point, who Is also captain of 

leant, Holden at rover was also m 
The ' team will Improve with prkS

. 1 i and, as they have size and apeed^ 

. 6 .yet be hard to beat.

. 1 For the Argonaute, Smith In 

. 1 .put up a star game and looks Mu 

. 2 of. the best junior goal-tenders i 

. 1 so far this season. Broderick, ; 
former St. Michael’s College player • 
at cover, and put py an effective gs 
Adare and Banber were certainly1» 
at rover and centre, and were the M 
ctpal scorers. The Argonaut mens 
ment are to be congratulated o# 
jiunlor team they have gathered 1 
season. The teams: -

Argonauts . (eir-Goal, Smith: ne 
Brodèrlck; cover. Bee; rover Ad 
(captain) ; centre, Barber; right SI 
ner; left, Hayes.

Lourdes (1)—Goal, Stattara; A 
Lalborlco (captain); cover. MeOacn 
rover, Hqlden; centre, Lawrence: rk 
Andrews; left, Scott.

7 16
I
♦

«
. a i

-I93

!3 6
Hockey Results26 89 #

lThe Toronto Granites are storting out 
tike first winners of the J. S. Russell 
loving cups, with two games already to 
their «redit. They lost both, but a defeat

O. H. A.

rsrsar&am»,
...... 6 Goderich ......
........24 Bowman ville ..
........14 Guelph ..............

....... 8 Ingdrsoil .........

....IS London .................
—JUhlor.—

6 Stratford ......
8 Ingersoll .......
8 Picton ........
6 Lourdes ............

.22 St. Helens .... 

. 7 Barrie ..............

I13 Badett.......
Clinton......
Oshawa......

Paris............

St. Marys..’.
Sfrncoe.........
FTontenace.
Argonauts..
T. C. U.........
Orillia..........
Collingwood.......18 Meaford .......

Toronto Hockey Leeflue-
—Junior.—

Scotch Thistles...13 Judeans .............. 6
Northern League.

Markdale.......... 8 Chesley ..o
Exhibition.

5 New York A.C

In this competition counts as much as A-hhFouuîîïâ.n 
victory. The veteran donor was always - 3 en’
a lover of friendly ptey, and he has hit 
on a splendid method to encourage tile 
same with the business competitions going 
ahead es before. The Granites have ten 
more friendly games, or an even dozen, 
on their use aUogeuier. aud, whether or 
not that many will win the Russell Cup 
remains to be seen.

10 Ottawa Team for To-night's Game.
GiiUVevv A,- Jan. 5.—uAe Ottawa ptay- 

> era amd exeoutuve left this morning for 
| Montreal, wdieret the locals play the 

wanderers. Lesueus-, Kerr. Walsh. 
Shore, Laike, Dariagh, Honan and King 

I sire the men to take the trip. The Ot-
but claim

«4 «S

tScotland—
....16 Kennedy, skip ..... 

Scotland—
Hawthorne, sk...lS Keanie, aklp ... 
Simmons, skip....22 Murray, skip ...

St. Stephen— Scotland—
Ganong, skip.....16 Aikman, skip
Mure hie, skip......21 Rkfda.il, skip

Hampton— Scotian*—
Wilson, skip.........21 Allan, skip .
Glggey, skip........ 11 Blair, skip .

?Velours — B rush 
Felts — Tweed —
C a m e Va H ai r— t 
Smooth Felts.

1.50 Hats for 1.15 
3.00 Hats for 1.50
2.50 Hats for 1.90 
3.00 Hats for 2.35
3.50 Hats for 2.80 
4.00 Hats for 3.00 
5.O0 Hats for 3.75

Tan Cape Silk-Lined 
Gloves

1.50 and 2.00
Persian Lamb, Otter 
and Mink Gauntlets

13.50 to 50.00
Mohair and Plush 
Motor Rugs. Regu
lar 13.00 tO 30.00—

t taitras are none too confident, 
to be In better sihape than hi the game 
With Qudbec. The team will start out 
wj-th the same 11 ne-up as in lest Wed
nesday's match.

i
f#6

l........ 4James A. MauoFadden" was late With Eta 
curling annual this year, but the volume 
le here before the January thaw. The 
loving cup regulations tirer given to the 
book, with the general information :

This competitloi/ is open to all clubs be
longing to the association, the loving 
to bei presen ted - U> the 'club playing the 
greatest number of friendly games with 
other clubs in tlje association, with not 
less than two ftoks a side, under the fol
lowing general regulations ; ' ,

J. That not more than two games be
tween any two clubs shall be counted in 
any season. ■

2. Games plàyéd ht bonsplels or tourna
ments for trophies of any description shall 
not be counted.

3. The players shall be the ordinary club 
rinks of the clubs taking .part In the com
petitions of the clubs, as far as possible 
to regular rotation.

A Returns of games played shall be re
ported to the secretary of the assoolatien 
before the last day of' March In each 
year, on the evftjlng, of which day he 
shall make up the record.

fiI Slmcoe Juniors Defeat Ingersoll.
SBUdluuE, Gn,t„ Jan. 5.—The hookey 

season opened here to-might, when the 
Inigensotl and local junlpre olàyhed. Siim- 
coe won toy a score ot tto I, the half- 
time score being 2 to 0. The Ice was 
keen and a dean, speedy exhibition was 
the result. Letter, the eumooe goal
keeper, proved himself a flmd. Ttoe only 
tally notched on hiim wae from a check
off right at the goal.

Ourtto and Bunt did good work on 
the line. For Ingersoll Henderaon and 
Manser were theiir be»t. Referee' Pear
son of Londog handled the game and 
only found It necessary to Inflict four 
penalties for minor offences. The line-

T...23 l t4 T . 44cup
t4 tVictorias

rW.
T Preston 14, Guelph 4,

PRESTON. Jan. 6.-The O H.A. hookey 
game played here to-night between Pres
ton and Guelph Intermediates resulted 
to 14 to 4 In favor of the home team. The 
game wee very feet and well played on 
both sides. At half-time tho score was 
4—8 to favor Of Preston. The line-up;

Preston (14): Goal, Short: point, Bow
man; cover, Bernhardt; centre, Etlierlug- 
ton; rover. Walker; right, Kahn; left. 
Anderson.

Guelph (4):. Goal, Hoffman; point, Hed- 
ley; cover, Kllgour; centre, Clark; rov
er, McDonald; right, McEloy : left, Held- 
ler.

Referee, Jimmy Fraser, Galt

i ?i »

T*
Frontenaos Win at Ploten,

KINGSTON, Jan. 5. - Mayor- j 
Fra-nk Boa-g opened the flret juixlo 
H. A. game here to-night betiween 
FTomtenaos and Picton. The game 
rather crude, but the teams were 1 
evenly matched. The Frontenac» 
an all ntiw team, iwhlle Pioton had 
Of last year's players. The hadtfu 
score- was 4 to 4. The line-top;

Fronts naos (8) ; Goal. Coo; m 
CamglbeU; cover. Stanton ; rover, p 
ell; centre, Thornton; right wing 
Outre; left wing, Gunn.

..Platon (i) : .Godl, ,3auttt; point, Jo 
'cover, Hutibs; rover, Burn»; cm 
Hudgins ; righ t wing, Sayor; left w 
Couper,

< Referee—Chaucer Elliott.
Frontenacs gained a lead In the : 

Ohd half and commenced to show 1 
work, and the game finished Fro 
8, Picton 6.

4

I
up:

IngereoM (1): Goal, Manser; point, 
Houghton; cover, Jaefoyon; forwards. 
Henderson, Nelson, Radford, Moulton.

S.mooe (4): Goal, Lefler) point, Coates; 
cover, Thumpson; fo-rwards, Osborne, 
Curtis, Burt and Ewans.

t
-a

4 T
4 t Clinton In Overtime, „ ..

CONDOM, Omt., Jan. 5.—The Interme
diate O. H. .A game placed here 
night between Oodenich and Cl) 
teams was closely contested, at ha3t-

♦ time the score bedng 3 to 2 In favor of 
i Clinton and at full time, 4 to 4. The 
TV ' 'filial score iwiae'-B t5 4 In favor of Ctin-
* ton. It was a good fast game thnuout. 

The foSoiwing Is the Une-upi
Gode rich (4); Goal, Chapman; point, 

Hiawkitns ; cover Thompson; rower, 
W.dbto; centre, Wiggins; right, Molwor; 
left, Stairway. •

Clinton (5) : Boal, W. Johnson; point, 
R. Rumhall; cover, C. Co-pp; rover, L. 
Fair; centre, E. Kerr; right, L. Grelg: 
left, C. Draper. '

Referee—Dm le Cook of Torontoq. . .

4Chicago Outlaws 
Want M. Brown 

To Manage Team

to-

»
tog. ntoo

Orillia Ore Off Again.
. n»n.UA, Jan. 6;—In the Junior O.
^e^^en^^at^^B^r» "Te 

•core of 7 to 2. The game wa, faet 
thruout) and the loe in fir«t-olaas con
dition. Cooke and MaoNab, CrlUla’s 
defence, played their usual -steady 
game, and were theffe Mth the goods 
at every stage. Gre.n-CaldweM of Bar
rio refereed. The teams:

Orillia (t)—Goal. N. Cooke; point, 
JR., Cooke; . cover, IÇ.. MacN'ab; .rover, 
Butterfield; centre. Mohan; right, Jupp; 
left, Thorntoto

Barrie <3i, — Goal. Adams; point, 
Brown ; cover, Browrilpe; rover,;Keeley- 
centre; Logman; fight; Hahmer; left, 
Myers, : .

St. Alban’s Hockey Chib will hold a
ractlce this afternoonat Varsity Rink,
to 4. . -■ f - ‘ ..... '

For the Granite Med*l«.

T
2 D.m.—John Watson v. T. Rennie; T. 

H. Brunton. v. Chas. Reid; R- M. Grav v. 
C. W. Bnnd;,H. B. Beatty V. G. P. Bnlth.

4 n.m.—R. R. DÙthle v. S. Rentito, E. 
B. Stockdale v. Ji Renÿe.

—Club Medals—
2 p.m.-M. Rawllnson v. A B. Trow.
4 p.m.-D. 1. Prentice v. J. K. Munro. 

H. P. Whiteside », Moran.

A SPLENDID PROGRAM
Many Pleasant E^nlngs for Toronto 

1 club—Member» and
Friends. ! :

’Varslty- 
Ç. H. Best,
C. R. Red fern, 
A. D. Le Pan,

3 Less 25%ed to
ns:Capt. Bell,

S. Andereon»
W. Dnffett. sk....l3 W. M. TreadgoJd, s-U 

Parkdal
W. M. McCaueland, A W. Chrlsfie,
R. R. Corson, B. T. B. Penny father.
Dr. Colter, L B. Waddell,

, , Geo. E. Scroggle, J. M. McWhlnney,
league threatens to gather Mordecel ,Wp............. .14 skip ..............;........
Brown to the foVj. This was the de- ON LAKBVIEW ICE.
velopment to-day in the cause of the Lakevlew— - Granite—
... f , , F. W. Currie, « B. Ryan,third major league, Billy Neiseii, owner g. A Kortrlght, J. K. Munro,
of Gunther Park, and aspirant to the Wm. Davidson, 1 S, Love,
Chicago "outlaw1' franchise, saying that McKenzie, ^ C. P. Smith, skip...10
be would bid for Old Reliable's service’s Parkdale^” Granite—
to manage the. North Side team. R. E, Laiton, H. Gardner,

Further It 1. now salfl . that the big Y^bUioo. fn/ft '* ‘
Uttle minors, namely the American As- a. Howe, skip...,16 E. B. Stockdale, sk.14 a very 
soclatlon and the International League, A, HoWe1 won on an extra end. heen iMued by the house
are tho real factors In kicking up the eto- Toronto-; the Toronto Canoe Club for the winter
bers of the war. It ,s the story of to- ^ A.T.ReT of 1*12. The season was opened w h a
rasion that the major league magnates C. Swabey, TJ A'BiWri,' * ' . Ne*' Twar’s reception on Jan. l, wun a
bava been barkening to for sasous in- A- D. McArthur, J. C Scott, skip.........11 dance In the evening. Every Baturuay
numerable, but .this time it unfolds it- skip............. ' evening till the end of April nas oeen
self with a new angle. Thlf is totting Parkdale— , Lakevlew—- ♦.v«n care of In addition to the reg-
tlie trouble brew and be surun« fro.m F. Kelk, , N, E. -Mellteh, monthly dances. The annual atpractically nowhere only to Lave the big Chas. Henderson, G. Valentine, ular mont y down for Jan.
minors loom up at the psychological mo- F. E. Kerr, W.,J. McLean, 1 hom» at Mouonaey s i= _ follows:
ment- to give the organized forces the op- Wm. Scott, sk. ...24 H. R. Whetter, sk. ..14 19, arid the other dates smoke
portunity to effect a settlement or accept AT PARKDALE RINK. January—“Dutch Lunch ana esmoae
the only alternative—war. Queen City. . Lakevlew. Talk,” 6th; “Grand rOpera. mn. *

How the disturbers seek to gain their. .C.H.Geale. . . J. Wltohall. Quiet Evening,” 20th; Press Night,
point Is by the roundabout route. Even A.E.Stovall. A. McCurdy. February—Bridge whist party,
now the entire move is hinging upon the W.M.Gemmell. Dr. IVIley. ladles 2nd; musical
action the national commission takes, Rev. R.N.Bume,...22 H. dhlsholm, sk.. 9 j wot-M in Motion”upon the reclassification problem at its Aberdeen. Granite.' , night, 8rd; “The World In Mouon,
Cincinnati meeting next Wednesday. If Tiros. Brownlee. J. Meld rum. \ 110th; SL X alentine s dance, 16tn, pro-
the minors are granted the things asked S.Toms. H. R Smith. - greeelve cards, 17th: lnter-club;
for the "outlaw" move will probably die J-A-GConnor. W. A. Suckling. I _jj aquatic club members invited, „4th:
naturally or new life mav be Injected, but F.Gilding, sk..........16 H. Beatty, sk ...13 March “March Blasts,” 2nd; old mem-
in tile event of the minors being turned Toronto. Granite; ; j* qth- St. Patrick’s dance,
down after a peaceful fight that has cov- E.D.McCormack. H. Creighton. Mibh»' -Hvdro Night.”ered close to ten years, with tlie Amerl- E.P.Beatty. W. T. Murphy. 116th; Irish Night, 16th Hydro ^Jgni.
can Association the" principal contender, W.A.Hargreaves. H. Lewis. ; 23rd; auction sale, uOtti. April Eucnre
an open breach is liable to result. G.H.Muntz, sk......20 C. Builey, sk....!4 party and dance, 6th; annual smoker,

University. nth; leap year dance, 19th;- Scotch
?' Night, 20th; "Climax,” 27th.
w Blackwood The monthly dances at the club house

lyn, sk,...10 W. A. Kirk wood.12 are for members Only and ladles, and 
! M. C. Ellis (Queen City) defaulted to are formal. The program Is very mce- 
! T. F. Robertson (Lakevlew). > , ly gotten up and Is a credit to the

club.

4j. t8 only Burberry v
Winter Ulster Goats, 
d-o ub liè - breasted, 
strap at back, wind 
•cuffs, heavy deoble 
texture cloths, giffys, ■ 
fawns and browns.- . 
Reg- 35-00 to 5©.eo—

Less 25%
0*0*0

Fairweathers

iToronto— T
tjiv. yCHICAGO^ Jan- .—The’new baseball "4 ; ;

Throw Down fbr Buck Irvin
• BERLIN, Ont., Jen. 5.—There 

likelihood of Berlin being reprer 
1)1 Buck Irving's proposed "pro.” 
ey league this season. Irving pi 
;.f ntigt o" to the local MnJt mi 
meat wMcti was consider id an 
Wen; turned down.,. The comipa; 
made a counter proposition to 
Wihiiich will make -it practlOal’.y 
slble to make a finanicilall sue 
protfesMonal hockey In this vie

i '
f4 Oshawa Swamped BowmanvHle,

H. OSHAWA, Jan. 6.—The hookey match 
at-Oshawa results^ Iti favor of Oshawa 
by a/Score of 24 tb The Ice was keen 
and play fast *at tltnes, alt-bo the score 

Vf wat all one-sided.- The stars for Bow- 
"manvllle, Christie tend Williams, knd 
for Qbhawa, ; Smtÿi, Quto«Y--Qulgley end 
Freeman. RefiSree" MktoVd was very 
strict Score at halt Jttae 12 to 3 for 
C-ghawa. Final score 24 to 6 for Oshawa.

1Canoe '
•iwa1

j
attractive program has just 

committee of 4 -
*5 T

I Bowmanvtlle (6): Goal, Wilson; point. 
Freeman; cover, Kemp; ■ rover, Qulmt; 
centre, fmjth; Muckier; toft, Qulg-
lecrsha** <24): Goal, Jjdgar; point. Rowe; 
cover, Christie; rover, Williams; centre, 
Ti**èr;--rig1W," Jomlr;-left, WllUaros.

? .vlThis Tire 
Grips the

Limited
84-86 Yonge St. '

—iMax-'j'-mii-!.— wood Jtonlors got a

YOUTH TO JA1L FOR YEAR «*<?
___  - x. >- season by-18 to 1. Half-time score 6 to ^

s— «T arngomum-m-5»558ÏÆîSï-C
Place Of $100 BIU, ... .. Bte>t to finish. There was few penalties

imposed. The lit 
Collingwood G8):

point, Harmern; cover, Storey: rovor, 
Lawrence; centre; Budmiester; left, Wal
ton ; right, Drapper.

Meaford O): Goal, McVell: point, W In
terdon ; cover, Brown; rover, Gibbert; 
centre, Akins; left, Gray; right, Thom-

«
;

f .

*
Meaford 1.

n. 3.—The Colltng- 
y to a good start 
ley defeated Mea- 
I.A. game of the

Winter Road
A Double Thick Non-Skid Tri
Fix H B question before every mol 

-*■ ist at this time of the year 
hDw to make his car safe ft! 

skidding’ Without using damaging chains or metal tfoi 
that will tear but or heat and destroy the rubber.

THE BLOCKS CUN*

ne-up:
Goal, • P. Mitchell;Fired Clod, 18 years old, of Eudora,

een-Georgtoa Township, received a 
■tence of one year In Central prleon
from Judge Denton yesterday for false 
pretences.

The complaint was made by William 
Browtl, a farmer of Eudora, from 
whom CUod purchased a borne, paying 
fbr the beast a nicely engraved certi
ficate issued by a plane house of this 
city, on which 1100 credit would be 
given If a plamo 
Brown, It seems, was led to believe

Toronto. 
C.G. Jones. 
J.Milne.

To-morrow morning the Bishop of b.H.Crom"11' 
Toronto will preach at the Church of 
the Epiphany with special reference to

AN EXTRA TREADBISHOP TO PREACH. 80Ji.
Referee, G. Gorrte, Toronto.

Etherlngton fe Eligible to Play,
BERLIN, Ont., Jan. i. — Secretary 

Rhodes ot the local O. H. A. teame has 
pyied Into details 
Etherlngton, centre forwa-rd ot 
Preston champion», amd found that he 
is eligible - to p^tty with Preston. Eth- 
erlngton la not a residemt ot Hespeler, 
altho employed there, but lives In Wa
terloo To.vnalilp. about 20 yards from 
Hespeler town Mine. The protest, which 
was proposed to be entered by Berlin 
Intermediates, therefore will not be 
filed.

# The Goodyear Non-Skid is The blocks form coun
clinging edges and at

An extra thickness of toiigh which grip the road in e 
rubber cut deep into innumer- direction. Wide at the 6 
able squares, is vulcanized to they spread under the !< 
our regular tire. It’s th^re - and distribute the weight 1 
to prevent skidding, but tjiat the whole tire surface, 
extra thickness adds miles to deep grooves “air cool" 
the life of your tires and tire. When the blocks fir 
makes them nearly puncture wear down a regular smi

tread is left.

■

of the residence ofDraw for Saturday, 7.30 p.m,
AT GRANITE'RINK. Left $52,000 to Sister.

6 troth ^Toronto, who diedln X?

HA Hàls’ey 13 A E Dalton .......... 18 ethy, Saak., Aug. 19 last, was filed 1
Queen City—"" Toronto— In surrogate court yesterday. He leaves ; the certificate was good for $100, pase-

Dr. S.L.Prawley.14 F. M. Holland .....11 an estate of $52,611.71, composed prln- able anywhere. Brown did not know 
Parkdale— Queen City— clpally of western properties, valued at

E. Mackenzie.......16 R. A. Gray .............1* $48,200. He bequeathed all his property
G.WaWft...l7 WTH°Gront ...........11 to rh'«. vslater’ ******* Strath of

Lakevlew— Aberdeen— Abernathy.
T. A. Drummond.IB F. BJayiock ............20

AT VICTORIA RINK.
Chinee* Cook Beheaded Ice 4-Rev. Dr. Wallace (Tor.) v. John..A r-K. COOK Beneaaea. Richardson (Aberdeen).

A Chinese cook, who was being sent Ice j_8. H. Armstrong (Park.) v. C. 
from Chcngtu with a letter to mission- ! snow (Lakevlew). 
âries In the Interior, was .caught by j AT LAKE.VIEW RINK,
bat dits and beheaded.” was one of the ; Ice S—George H. Orr (Gran.) v. F. J.
Items in a letter received by Dr. F. C. I Capon (Toronto). „nv..
Stephenson yesterday from Mrs. Kll- ■ Ic® ®- Rlce tQ C.) v. P. J. H y
bo™' , ( EV 6AT PARKDALE RINK.

Rev. J. L. Stewart has cent a diary] j g_w w Booth (Aber) v. George 
of the republican uprising as it came , Dutble (Park.).
tinder his own observation in West jœ j_c. T. Stark (Q.C.) y. H. C. Boul- 
China. which will be published by Dr. tor (Q.C.).
Stephenson in book form.

the coming of Rev. Dyson Hague to 
the rectorship.

Bishop Reeve will preach In the 
morning at SL Philip’s, and at night 
at SL Edmund’s.

Rev. T. G. Wallace, new rector of 
St. Stephen’s, arrived from,Woodstock 
yesterday. He will preach at both ser
vices to-morrow. He Is said by Rev. 
Prof. ■ Clark of Trinity University to 
be one of the ablest preachers In Can
ada.

the

were purchased.

» ,

j he had been “roped in" by the youth 
until he had hte wife examine the do
cument.

Clod received the severe sentence of 
one year in Central on the strength 
of previous record, having ' been m 
court twice before on similar charges.

proof.
Another for the CanOe Club.

Toronto Oanoe Ciulb won an easy 
game from St. Helens last night at 
the Ravina Rilnk. The T. C. C. boy» 
are gjing -ÇiOBteT each time on* and look 
to be a cQassy team. The line-up:

T: C. C. (»2) :Goal. CUarke; fro-lrtt Sib
ley; cover, Booth; rover, Rcimertl: cen
tre, McKenzie; right, Murrat; left, 
Domp.

St. Helen* (1) : Goal, Artlna; point, 
Goldta-nilth; cover. Swell n; rover, Ca- 
qutute; centre, Wood; right, Griffin, left, 
Lawrence.

Referee—J. Moxom.

Good,j

DUNLOP Early Closing Stands.
Justice Riddell yesterday dismissed 

the application for an injunction to 
declare Invalid the early closing bylaw,

* passed by the town councfi-tof Cale
donia, Oct. 26.

Prior to that date, a petition wah cir
culated about the court asking that

* certain stores be ordered closed every 
I night at 7 o’clock. Accordingly the
* council passed the bylaw which the 

shopkeepers asked the court to recon-
* aider.

Î NON-SKir
TREAD!Traction Tread Our1 !

Tirf. Book*

I Another Opinion: On No-Rim-Cut Tiret 
10% Oversize

Scotch Thistles Win From Judean*.
The scotch Thistles played Judeans 

a Junior Toronto Hockey League game 
on Varsity Rink, resulting to favor of 
the former toy the score of 13 to 0. 
The teams were as follows:

Thistles (13)—Goal, Webb; point, 
.McDonald; cover. Henderson; rover, 
Taylor; centre, Wakley; right; L. Aip- 
■pJcgat-h ; left. G. Apvlegath.

Judeans (0)—Goal, Brown ; point. 
Landy; cover, Steinberg; rover, Ool- 
goff; centre, Freidman; right, Saperia; 
left, Wliieberg.

(Referjere—J. Latobett. ^

Information 
that Will 
make your 
tire t rouble» 
grow le»*. 
Your* for 
the asking.

LOUIS GUROFSKY GUILTY.-
1 !“My Dunlop Traction 

Treads have run over 
4000 miles in all kinds 
of weather. I never use 
a chain. Never any 
other kind of tires for 
mine. Only Traction 
Treads hereafter.”

Nearly $700,000 From Railway.
With the cheque for December, which Louis Gurofsky appeared before Mag- T 

emounted to 347.1S4.07. the city has re- istrate Kingsford in police court yes- ] 
reived the sum of $687,6.',0.44 from the terdny for effecting fire Insurance £. 
Toronto Street Railway Company last policies without a license. Magistrate | 
year. This is an increase of $91,353.09 , Kingsford said that a conviction would * 
over last year. be made, but adjourned the case until |

Jan. 11. when he will Impose sentence. : * 
after he has considered all the. points 
of the case.

At court yesterday, Gurofsky pro
duced a letter from the provincial 1b- 
suranee department. In reply to the de
fendant’s suggestion that be arrange 
for the purchase of an Insurance brok
erage business.

The combination of Good 
Non-Skid Tread and No-Rim 
Tires is ideaL Thousand» of I 
adian» will tell you No-Rim-1 
have cut their tire bills in ti 
First, because they cat 
rim-cut— and you doubt 
know that 25% of wrd 
tires are due to rim-cud

(* Herb or Property Transferred.
A short meeting ef the harbor com

mission was held yesterday morning 
when tho transfer of the city’s water
front property was^JormaJly made. The 
matter of apppigrfing an engineer to 
supervise and Submit plans Jar the 
work was considered, but the appoint
ment was left over.

i
*

-*

*IFirst Iceboat Race 
of the Season

!
*
l Not being the least bit discouraged af

ter the result of last night’s game be
tween the Judean A.C and the Scotch 
Thistles, the Judeans will practice at 
Varsity' Rltik'this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
when all candidates are asked to be on 
hand without1 fall.

In the senior series of the Methodist 
League. Centennial being unable to pro
cure Ice, defaulted to Clinto; 
teams played an exhibition game on Clin
ton Ice, and Clinton was the winner, 4—0.

The Union Trust 0>. Hockey Club will 
hold ’their practice to-night at' 9 o'clock 
at the Victoria College Rink. The fol
lowing plavers are requested to be pre
sent: K irkhonse, Mtx, Shaw, Shea. Ma
crae, Failis, Strewger and Lawrence. ■

! 4 Second, because they arc 
oversize. That 10% provide! 
the weight of extra equipmei 

overcrowding, and with ihe avel 
car adds 25% to the mileage of theti

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER C

Once Bitten, Ete.
Mayor Geary in speaking of the new 

car Une from Lamb ton to Sumnyelde 
said that In his opinion If, any line 
were touttt there It would, be a civic 
line. Tlie <*ty has had enough experi
ence with railway franchises, he said.

See Your 
Garage Man

**
At the foot of Ling Street, Ash- 

bridge*» Bay, at 3 o’clock
BETWEEN THE FOLLC/WUNG BOATS
King George, sailed by Toon McDonell 
King Bdwaird, sailed by Hoc. M-oDonell
Jessica, sailed toy ................Ed.. Human
Crusadeo-. sallied by . ...WllMe Swallow 
Volunteer, sailed by .. r.Frank Ward 
Tom Longboat, sailed toy Wm. Ramsden

For a Purse of $30.00

I -k- n
WANTS $60,000 FROM RAILWAY.

Capt. Charles H. Porter has brought 
suit against the Toronto Street Rail
way for $50.000 damages for Injuries 
sustained July 1 last, when a “dead" 
Beit Line car was struck by-.a Du
pont car on Bloor-street, near- St. 
Th omae -street.

His right leg wae fractured and his 
knee badly crushed. Capt. Porter to 
an officer of the Grenadiers.

Î
■t*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*-?

These

SENIOR 0. H. A. E. T. SANDELL OF CANADA, LIMITED
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT

523-325 YONGÉ STREET
EXCELSIOR RINK 85-87 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO 

Head Office : Toronto.T. A A. C vs. EATONS, NOTE—Special attention given to 
Mall Orders.

Price List mailed on application. 24$
Factory : Bowman ville,TO-NIGHT, 8.15.
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Batons— 

jusack .. 
Slacklock 
jurrie ... 
Uudholme 
Uevenson

Totale
College-

Vest .......
Vrmstrong 
>arkes ... 
(tewart .. 
fodden ..

Totals
I Hickory.s
I 7u»ock ..J 

Slacklock 
jtudtoolmt 
.toffatt .. 

It. Hayes
Totals 

Night O'
I Rees .......
I .Vllsou ... 
I jYarburton 
Ij’Neil .... 
1 k’icbolson

Totals
' 1 ON

Cardinal» 
I. McBrid; 
Lynch ... 
Dr. Kllorii
Cilia .........
B. Zeagma

Totals J 
Red 8oxj 

Wylie ....J 
ityrne .... J 
Higgins ..

I r.urney ..J 
1. Me Brill d

Totals
ON

I fiavenpor 
I rvilliamsori 
I Roberts ... 
I R’Re .........

Totals . 
Barbers - 

Player .... 
Tam ope . J 
Hammond

Totals .
ON

l.O.O.F.-r 
Brom field 
Walker ... 
Phillips ...1 
Clcmlng ..

Totale. . 
St. Matth

Bird ..........
jolborne .. 
ttronagh .{ 
itrlnger ...

Totals .1 
Baseball— 

Ipencer ...I 
Fullerton .1 
Jeanne . .. J

Totals . 1 
Sheet Met

Icllen .........I
Hbson .......
loblns ...J

Totals . J 
ON J

Cralg-Cowd
jlekc ......1
iunler ... J
lull ............. I
ihnson ...I 

. utterly ..J
Totals .1 

Kodak— I 
Pringle ....I 
daroney ..J 
dlllett ....J 
dorgan ...I 
deany ....J

Totals .1 
Browns— I 

F. Pethlck 
F. Foley ..I 
I. A dam soil 
I. Martine I

' Totals .
Urn*-'.

ieliy .........
Henry r.... 
ïibbor.s ..J 
2ralg .........

Totals .
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Toronto BiJ 
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example wU 

Kents. L 
-'ta ughton
Tolley .......
Leslie .......
Foster .... 
trmstrong

Totals . 
Owl Shoes! 
Pedman .71 
I Berney 1 
Yeats ..... 
to. Berney] 
Black 1.... I

.Totals .]
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dr. m. o McLaughlin,
"287 Yongre Street, Toronto, Can.

Please send me your book tor men, sealed, fçee.

NAME

ADDRESS.
12-16-11 Write plainly.
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eague
.cores

commented upon the virtues of the re
tiring members.

Mayor Also Regretful.
• In putting the motion, Mayor Geary 
expressed his own regret for the loss 
of council members. Controllers Spence 
and Ward, ne said, had been Invalu
able to the city, and both had had 
their hearts In their work. He thought 
that the departing aldermen had given 
their best services to the city.

Controller Spence was the first to 
reply to the bouquets. He thanked the 
more fortunate members for their kind 
words. Since his defeat, he said, he 
had been deluged with letters which 
gave him an Idea of what people 
thought of him. He had been turned 
down four times, but after each time 
the citizens had put him back at the 
first opportunity. Ho had always 
wanted to come back, for the work was 
a work of joy.

"I am going out of the city council.” 
he said, “with nothing but the kindest 
regards for you all. I have belonged 
to many societies and organizations, 
but I have never known anywhere 
there existed move good feeling than 
here. I will miss that.

"To-day after 16 years of - hard work, 
I think It Is not an exaggeration to 
say that we enter upon an era which 
will make us one of the grandest cities 
on the continent.”

Civic Problems. Solved.
The ex-controller then gave a history 

of what had been accomplished during 
his time in the city council. He told 
how the city had grappled with its 
problems of water supply, sewage, 
lights, etc. He had 
that the city should go to Niagara 
Falls for Its power. This had been 
the starting point, and to-day the re
sults could he seen. The city was 
■now receiving all Its water from the 
new filtration plant. These and many 
other projects he had1 attended to, and 
he added:

"It my public career were to end to
day I would feel that if T have spent 
a little time to the city council It has 
not been in Vain,”

“J. J.” the Jaunty.
Controller Ward in a brief speech 

said that he was defeated -because he 
was short of votes. He would, he 
said, take 1* Hke 'a goo<

had always advocated th 
the people be carried of 
had willed that he be left, 
not complain. He had, hA.Æid 
In public life for 23 years aSd 
that time he was responsible"for mariÿ 
reforms. He thought there was still 
much to toe done, and the comirmstjon 
form of government would, he be
lieved, give the best results. This'had 
worked with great success In large 
western cities in the States, and 
wherever it has been adopted it had 
never been turned down.

Aid. Phelan said that the bouquets

Johnny Kling New 
' Boston Manager

MAKE CANDIDATES KEEP 
EXPENSES DOWN TOSH

\\ I6gIPsTenpin Bowling Ir\
Athenaeum Individual League.
the Athenaeum Individual League 

^rterdav afternoon Tommy Logan hook- 
dVwIth Frank Johneton and took the 

• vLfcrrl*. from the Ions fellow. L/Ojfan jJïLj^nlee game, totaling 947. Follow- 
, the scores:

n® l 2 3 1 5 T 1.
„ TjjZa .................333194 156 190 194- 947V Johnston ..........151 173 196 173 196-894

r‘r' ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

Batons- ]47 jgj iffi-462
... 181 170 181— 532
... 212 124 160-496

.......... 170 162 183— 594
... 171 IS) 180- 540.

881 812 831-K24

.............  191 196 , 303— 587
............  173 196 1 190- B66
.............  169 192 206- 666

.........  160 199 154— 513
...........  146 188 199— 493

To Make Sure It Isa
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 5.—JohnnyK ling, 

the baseball catcher, to-night received a 
telegram from the management of the 
Boston National League team announcing 
hie appointment as manager of the Bos
ton team, to succeed Fred Tenney.

Y ofthe • OMEGA" Watch ^ 
—exact adjustment, precise t 

regulation, rvpcrb finish—will 
__ be found to strict keeping 

jBBk With the “OMEGA” re. 
'JO putatlooasatimepiece 

unusual merit.
ELLIS BROS„Ud 

IXX lOSYoneeSt.

t)Aid. Yeomans Would Also Make 
Aldermanic Aspirants Explain 
Outlay—Old Come I Paises.

kEAT LDDBDEÎ 
Î.C. ST. DELE

«
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FIGHT NOTES.hieack .......
Slacklock ........
'urrle ...... .
liudholme .... 
Itevenson .......

Totals .........
College-

Vest ..................
Irmstrong ....
>arkes ...........
Itewart .,........
redden .........

Totals .........

Hickory a—
rueock .............
Slacklock ........
Uudholme -----
itoffatt .............
t. Hayes ..........

Totals ..........
Night Owls—

Res ..................
V U*ou ..........:•
jTsrburton ....
j'Neil ................
Wcholson ........

Totals ..........

ItWith the exception of ex-Aid. Sweeny
_ . and Heyd, all the members of the city
Tom O Rourke, manager of AJ Paizer, 1 , ...

Is out with a statement concerning the council who had suffered reverses at 
bout between his roan and Carl j th recent elections, as well as those 

Morris, which In a measure Indicates how !
the wind is blowing. O’Rourke says that who had voluntarily retired, were pre- 
he wHl match Paizer with Morris after _nt -, the valedictory or, as the 
the former's bout with Jim Flynn, and sent at tne ,1 - y ' 
calls upon Newman to post 81090 as a for- Scotch say, * Greetin, meeting of the 
felt It he means business. clty councll 0f igu, which began at 3.15

yesterday afternoon, 
lasted for an hour and a half, most of 
which time was given up to condolence 
speeches, which were replied to by the 
members who will be absent when the 
new council meets on Monday.

At the meeting of the new city coun
cil on Mondaj’, Aid. Yeomans announ- 

Tom Flanagan returned from Chicago d he wm make a motion that
yesterday, where be saw Jack Johnson ri.jTT,.-- the legislatureand found the champion almost In fight- ! application be madeto tne legislature
lng trim. Johnson will fight Flynn before to limit the election expenses of a 
be meet# McVey In Paris, provided the candidate for municipal honors to 3300. 
Pueblo flremah defeats Kubiak In Toron- The motipn is as follows: 
to on Jan. 17, and over Paizer. Flynn was "That application be made to the pro- 
signed up’ by Flanagan to meet A1 Ku- yincial legislature at Its ensuing ses- 
blak at Rlverdale Rink, Wednesday, Jan. s(0 for an amendment to the Mu- 
1., at fifteen rounds. niclpal Act so as to limit the election

expenses of each candidate for aider- 
man to the sum of $300, and to require 
each candidate for alderman to make 
out and sign within one month after the 
election day, a detailed statement of 
all expenses Incurred by or on behalf 
of such 'candidate In connection with 
such election, and that such statement, 
together with all bills and voucbers.be 
filed with ana preservel by the etth 
clerk during the period of six months 
after the delivery thereof to him, and 
such statements, bills and vouchers 
shall be open for Inspection by any 
voter.”

T2
ior Games Decide 
t—Many 0, H.A. 1 
Semes.

Diamond Importers Jk INTMm9 ; -,© i4.
'ai ^51 yi' *

see that the bottle has the 
STAR and the word WATER- 
LOO on the label. Then fill 
up your glass and enjoy a 
cooling draught of Canada’s 
most famous, most delicious 
lager—the lager that is brewed 
of sparkling spring water from 
Kuntz’s own springs.

i
Juniors and Lourd 

tie on a ta t sheet 
Islor Rink last .-Agi 
h a win for-the jy 

The half-time too

Am
The meetingPublic Utility League.

Hydro-Electric No. 3-1
Webb ................
McGregor ..........
Barker ..............
Totten ..................
Pledge: ..........

Totals ..........
Postoffice—

I-anderkin ....
Milligan ..........
Lyons ...................
Vanve .......... .
Graham ..............

Totals .......... ‘

.............  339 915 961—3706
B LEAGUE. s

.............  212

.' 175

yMarcel Moreau, the champion middle
weight pugilist of France, has gone back 
to Parts, where he will meet Willie Lewis 
on Jan. 20. Moreau's visit was short and 
not as pleasant as he might have wished. 
He fought only one bout, against Jack 
Denning, on New Year's Day. at the 
Fairmont A. C., and suffered defeat.

2 3 T’l.
139- 423 
106— 358 
149- 400
165— 446 
148- 375 
709-1998
3 T’l.

166- 496 
146- 117 
144- 389 
168- 499 
144— 416

A
1663 T’l. 

160- 584 
201— 545 
123- 619 
158- 505 
181— 487

1
.... 139

125Hi .. 136 
.. 90first half of the gi 

? fast and Interest! 
ir.g to the Argonai 
|i><rd a nice combinat 

in the year. Louri 
d too much In the o 

1 and toad trouble

is" 646131 1
.. 183 
.. 132

833—3640 
3 T'l. 
150- 613 
171— 531 
U8— 389 
168- 441 
186— 616

j 1........ 889
1 124ISO .. 171 

.. 147
..... 163 Kuntz Brewery

2i Waterloo
136
129 763 696 767-2216 Limited.. 159

{re the first to eo< 
B It was 2 to 1. j 
the game proved t 
refe in the better o 
terlaHy benefited th 
a good 'boy in Laboi 
? also captain of 
i rover was also gc 
improve with inraet 
fe rise and stpeid, i 
beat.
maute. Smith in e 
[me and looks like i 
lier goal-tenders »

Ormaby won three In the Sheet Metal 
Workers’ League from Duthle. Score:

.r 192 185 aro-sri
.. 138 162 190— 490
.. 174 133 179- 486
.. 164 144 121— 494
.. 136 144 164— 486

774 2S73 moved777

&
I

Oniisby 
3 T’l. Baird ... 

169 121 157- 437 gursley 
152 90 124— 366 Playter .

168— 466 hearse)’ . 
140— 463 * ortesque 
197—515

to 1ON ST. MARY’S ALLEYS. 
Cardinals— 1 *

|. McBride ..........
Dr” Kllcrin ......

tills .........................
B. Zeagnian ........

Totals .........
Red Sox- 

R’ylle ....
gyrne ....
rligglns ......
ïurney .......
I. McBride .

Totals .. ■

At the Olympic Club’s show next Thurs
day, In the main bout, Packey McFarland 
boxes Kid Alberts ten rounds. Frank 
Fleming takes on Gus Hart of Buffalo, 
eight rounds at 118 pounds.

123 !
128
187 906 767 844—2418

............ 177 186 170- 533
........ . 108 138 102- 344
............ 118 167 145— 430
............ 16» 123 156- 438
........... 164 92 140- 386

Totals .. 
Duthle—

Dtovy ........ .
Baker ........
Duthle ........
Abbott ........
Terry ..........

grafted that he oould not remain, bul 
hie legal practice necessitated that he 
should drop out.

Aid. McCausland Marvels.
Aid. McCausland saiid it was almost 

worth ‘leavilug to hear so many good 
things said about him.

"I never knew I was such a great 
man.” he said. "I was wondering If 
the people would hare thought I was 
so great if I had run. However, some
time I will give (them an opportunity."

In a brief ^speech Aid. Baird said he 
left without Personal regret. His suc
cessor, Samuel Rydlng, he said, was a 

"good fellow, And he hoped that the 
■council would extend the same good 
fellowship to lum as they d'd when he 
(Aid. Baird) entered the council.

The council passed two bylaws—one 
providing that all buildings to be 
erected on each side of Poplar Plains- 
road, from the C’.P.R. tracks to St. 
Glair-avenue, should he kept bock 20 
feet from the street line.

The second provided that the city 
.acquire certain lands on the south 
side of St. Clalr-avenue and on the 
east side of Bathurst-street for the 
purpose of filling in the ravine there.

After the tarions reports were sub
mitted. the council adjourned, and af
terwards snrfg God Save the King.

1788 2227 
3 T’L 

191— 501 
142— 393 
147— 495 
114—417 
167- S3.'

734

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

l Victories Win in New York.156
NEW YORK. Jan. 5.—The Victorias 

of Montreal defeated the New York 
Athletic Clubls hockey team at St.
Nicholas Kink to-night toy a score of 
9 to 1. The play was followed by a big 
crowd of enthusiasts, for Canada’s 
great winter game is gaining admirers 
every day.

In to-night's game both teams skated Laat Sad Rites
Row!e-4h' Controller Church opened the cere- 
work and'the combination which wins monies by his motion to the effect that 
the tallies. Bowie scored five of the j the city council desired to record on Its 
ri’ne games credited to his side. Rus- minutes a warm and unfeigned expres

sion of its appreciation of the valuable 
services rendered to the city by those 
controllers and aldermen who are de
parting.

Aid. McBride expressed glowing oplu-

Broderick. 
-l's College player,
: up an effective ga 
>r were certainly ■ 
ire, and were the ® 
he Argonaut maps 
congratulated on 

y have gathered 
ms:
—Goai. Smith; pc 
-, Bee; rover. At 
:, Barber; right, SI

.... 118 
.... 184

169
201 712 706 713-2131Totals i

761,2343
Woodstock 8, Ingersoll 5.

4 T'L WTOODSTOOK, Jan. 6:—The O.H.A.
??— jf*. season In Woodstock was opened here 

, , to-night, when the Woodstock nter- 
16.— 612 mediates triumphed over Ingersoll 'by 

. —r -~r a score of 8 to 5. A large crowd <f
371 436 438 42- I6i6 enthusiastic spectators witnessed the

4 contest, which was a very exciting one
. 14<> 143 134 113—M0 frorn start to finish.
. 126 160 110 lo'— 05' Both teams displayed a lack of prac-
. 140 162 1*2 119—os! tice. and towards the close showed
----- -------- -------- —— —— 6ignS 0f fatigue. The half-time score

Totals ..................  4*> 465 376 423 15iu was 4 to 1 In favor of the home team.
ON R. C. B. C. ALLEYS. For

I.O.O.F.— 12 3 T1. Thompson «tarred, while for the vlstt-
Bromfield ........................... B0 167 ]j4—4SI | or8 Mason and Bears» were good. The
barker ................................ 124 14S 14o— 41i tean^:
Phillips ................................ 200 106 166— ..34 Woodstock (8)—Goal, Ohllda; point.
firming ................................ 16 149 20-— 0I6 Bryce : cover. Thompson: rover. San-

----- -----  —~ ~~r dercock; centre. Pascoe; Ifft, Hentble
Totals ............................ «50 632 688 19» rt,ht. Smith.

St. Matthews B— 1 - ■’ ”1., Ingersoll (5)--Ooal. Moyer; point.
jlrtl ..............   16) 100 '’•—49' yireth ; cover. Bears»; rover. Mason;
lolborne .............................. 184 188 ISO— ^2 centre, McDougall: left, Cline; right.
itronagh ............................. 222 «3 g Davey.

Totals ............................ -1,5
.^“eera11" ..................... 127 146- 361
ftolerton"::......................... J» «j-g
ieaane ......................... ---- 446 428

828
ON EXCELSIOR AI 

Da^■enports- 1
Mlllamson ........ ISO >-?
Roberts ...................... 14-’
R’tre ...........................  14' 168

Heort
ie will of

'ey
Id

durlTotals . 
Barbers— 

Player ..... 
tamopc .... 
Hanr.mond

2Goal, Stattam: pi 
In); cover, McGan: 
intre. Lawrence; ri
•=~.OtL

1
sell and Blgnell were largely Instru
mental In achieving the scores, for they 
.played up whenever opportun1 ty offer
ed and their quick and a ecu rate pass
ing enabled Bowie to shoot whe.n .shots 
meant scores. The penalties were light 
and few. The line-up:

New York A. C. (1)—Goal, Strange: 
point. White (captain): cover, Good
win: rover. Berry. Denesha; centre. 
Relmundi; left. Peabody; right, Lacken.

Victoria» (9)—Goal. Law: point. Blg
nell: cover, Russell; rover. R. Bo-wle 
(captain); centre. Havana ugh; left, 
Mowatt : right, Murray.

Referee—W. C. Russell.
Assistant referee—-Erne.st Garon.

| 8PECIAU3T8 |Win at Plctpn, 
a-n. 5. — Mayor - elec 
ntd the flrat Junior ( 
to-night between tto 

Rioton. The game we 
1 the teams were vqr 

The Fronitenacs ha 
while Piet on had bw 

layers. The half-ten 
The line-up:

I : Goal. Coo; 1—•— 
Stanton; rower, 

nton; right wing, Xc.^h 
Gunn.

01. .Scutt; point, Jones;M 
over, Burns; centra* 
ring, Say or; left wüdg™

cer Elliott,
ned a lead In the seejfl 
rumereed to shoiw ta— 
me finished FronteuL_

Woodstock. Sandercook and
ions on their merits. He thought that 
Controller Spence had been defeated 
because the people were all over-con
fident of his success and therefore pe-
glected to vote for him, Controller sluing round had reminded him qf the 
Spence was one of the foremost au- prAs. It was so characteristic of the 
thorlties on municipal government In ■ press to praise the aCdenmer, he séld. 
America. J
Spence and Ward would bqth be back stole experience and had made many 
again In the future. Aid. Graham also good frkr.de in the council. He re-

I» She following Diseases of Mes:
KL. I Bisæ- mis*••““ 1 «s*8 üs tes.

Kidney Affec
tions,

And Bleed. Nerve end Bladder Dis
eases Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book en dleeaa»e. and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours; 19 ».m. to 1 
p.«a„ and 2 to 6 p.ra. Sundays: 19 a 
m. te 1 Dtin. Consultation tree. ed1
DBS. SOPER * WHITE

i
Catarrh 1 Btrloture 
Diabetes) Broierions

He thought Controllers He thought he îiad gained much valu-

1

Markdale Defeated Cheeley.
'MABJflDALK, Jan. 5.—Markdale de

feated Chesley here to-night by a score 
of B to 4 in the Intermediate series of 
the Northern League. Roberts and 
Kelly played a brilliant game. It was 
fust, and clean. Banraford of Llstowèl 
officiated as referee.

• tsnsls K, Twests, Oat.A MAN WITH STRENGTH464 419 1255
115 141-T373

117 . 137— 425 
149 106- 391

381 281 1189

Totals ..........
Sheet Metal—

ielten ...................
lihson .................
toblns ................

RICORD’S wtoclTwUljMrmanm? 
SPECIFIC ÎJ.eeYsWofe»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My cigrnturo on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avmi will not be disap
pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Ditto Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor, Tbraulev. Toronic.

2

h for Buck Irving. ,
Jen. 5.—There Is 1 

rlin being represent» 
I proposed "pro.” hod 
eason. Irvin-g mode 
le. local rink menagi 
Is co'nslderjd and lu 
ral. • The company hi 
I proposition to Irvlb 
I it praetical’.y IrapoS 
k flnanci'.al suoceee I 
key in this vicinity.,

A Man of Courage A Man Among MenTotals 1 Toronto Hockey League will meet Ini 
j Lourdes’ Club room*, corner Earl and 
I Sherbourne streets, Saturday night at S 
' o’clock. Each club is requested to send 

a representative.

ON DOMINION 
("ralg-Cowan—
jlcke ...............................
i\mter ..................................
lull .......................................
..hnson ..............................
utterly ...............................

You can feel as vigorous as you were before 
you wasted your strength, 
again. You can get up In the morning refreshed 
by sleep and nqt more tired than whe'n you went 
to bed.

No man should be weak, 
suffer from the, loss of that vitality which renders 
life worth living. No man should allow himself 
to become less a man than nature Intended him | 
no man should suffer when there is at hand l I 
certain cure for his weakness.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of 
the stomach, heart, brain and nerves from which 
men suffer are due to an early loss of Nature’s 
reserve power. You need not suffer from this. 
You can be restored. The very element which 
you have lost you can get back, and you may be 
as happy as anÿ man that lives.

HAS NOT HAD A SICK DAY SINCE USING MY 
BELT 7 YEARS AGO.

No man should
118 97— 324
131 T3T— 41$
S') 101— 281

W2 145— 399
113 122— 364

t You can enjoy life

i
f

You can . have no weakness In the back 
or “come and go” pains. No indigestion 
sttpatton.
not slipping away.

SAMUEL MAY&CQl MENV627 692 1796
3 T’L 

112 1 23— 32S
185 122— 427
153 99- 410
179 157- 469
138 172— 446

or con-
You can know that your strength Is 

You can once more have 
bright eyes, healthy color in your cheeks, and

Totals ........
Kodak—

Tingle .............
daroney ..........
tfillett ...............
dorgan ............
deany ...............

Totals ........
Browns— 

f. Pethlck ....
F. Foley ..........
1. Adamson .. 
I. Martine ....

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL
mm Tables, also 

regulation 
b" Bowling Alleys

102 & 104
qgf ADCIAIDE ST,W.

^ SerTa W TORONTOJôreataiogue t.STABUSHED so YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. 3o!e agents 
n Canada for the celebrated

>> LÜWLÜH 
BALL

This ball la the heat on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
hooka and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. O, 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these halls on. Try one on the alley 

I where yon roll, and yon will never 
1 roll any other ball. 344

Weaknesses 
cured- Call 

plain
King

Private Disease» and 
quickly and permanently 
or write. Medicine mailed to 
package. DR. STEVENSON, Ml 
St. Eaust, Toronto. ’ ®”7

3

Tire be confident that what others can do la not Im
possible to you. In short, do you want to be 
strong and healthy ? I can make you all this, 
because I have done it to others.

MEN’S DISEASES
Involuntary Losses. Nervous Debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dischargee, Loet 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tion*, and ail diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty It 1 
make* no difference who has failed te 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medlplnes sent to any address. 

Hours—O to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
OH. J. HERVE,

18 Cnrltun Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132. 348

i767 672 2101
2 .3 T’l.

158 144- 471
178 146— 484
154 1 84— 497
224 175- 587

the Mr. James J. Gannon, Whitney, Onto, says:— 
“I would, have written sooner, but was waiting to 
see what the Belt would do. I have got good re
sults from It for my general weakness, as I feel 
stronger and can rest better at night. I have not 
been bothered with my back since I commenced 
the use of the Belt. I have never regretted getting 
the Belt, I assure you, and I will recommend your 
treatment to my friends and other sufferera"

I HAVE AN ELECTRIC BELT THAT DOES CURE, and I am offering It to you In such a way that you take no chances whatever. All I ask is 
reasonable security while you are using it Give me your name and address, with a statement of your case, and I will at once arrange a Belt suitable for 
your case, and

E^lriRoa Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I can honestly say that I have never 
had a sick day since using your Belt 7 years ago. 
If I did I would buy another, as I was well satis
fied with the benefit I received from the first one. 
Yours truly, R. Combe, St. Cato arlnes. Ont., July 
1, 1911.

.;... 676 714 619 2039
3 T’l. 

139— "57 
114— 2,2 
111- 332 
2v8— 538

Totals ..........
L'nok—

icily ...................
Ifnry ................
libbons .............
Irais ...................

Totals ..........

Business Men’s League.
In the Business Men's League at the 

foionto Bowling Club last night Kent’s 
Jewelry, Limited, won two out of three 
(antes from Owl Shoes, the latter appar
ently reserved all their strength for the 
■ast game, when they put In their beat 
work and were well satisfied on the 
night’s performance, considering the com
pany they were up against. Leslie for 
Kents was high roller with 667, Walter 
Armstrong second with 532, while Joe 
Hemey for Owl Shoes showed the goodi 
example with 528. The scores: —

Kents. Limited—
Laughton .............
folley .........................
Leslie ......................
f oster ...................
Armstrong .............

1
111IFC0 <. 157

)*9Non-Skid Ti 121 «•
242

before every mot 
ime of the year 
ihs car safe fn 
ins or metal trei 

r the rubber.

.......  578 468 572 1559

FREE TO WEAK MEN
Who suiter from Nervousness, Exhaustion, 
Sperroatorrhse, Physical Weakness, Lost 
Vitality. We have such confidence ia 
Dr. Billroth’s VIVA, the great Austrian 
remedy, that we will send a full month • 
treatment Write for particulars and in- 
formation#

VIVA LABORATORY, TORONTO» CAN.

WHEN YOU ARE CURED. PAY MEOCRS CUNG ;
:s form countless 
idges and angle! 
p the road in every 
Wide at the base, 

id under the load, 
lute the weight over 
tir*, surface. The 

ves “air cool" the 
n the blocks finally 
i a regular smooth

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will make you strong. It will send the life blood dancing through your veins, you will feel the exhilarating spark 
warm your frame, the bright flash will come to your eye and a firm grip to yjur hand, and you will be able to grasp your neighbor and feel what others 
are capable of doing Is not Impossible to you. This grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands in the past yesf. It Is a 
quick and lasting cure for all Nervous Debility, Weakness, Rheumatism. Pains in the Back and Hips (Sciatica), Lumbago, Constipation, Indigestion, Weak 
Kidneys, Falling Memory and all evidences of breaking down. It cures when all else has failed. H OFBRAU3 T’l.

........ 135 172 191— 501

........ 178 136 149— 482
........ 177 209 1*1- 567
........ 163 191 161— 516
..... 163 195 174- 532

1

Send for My Book To-day LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
I, and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 
j < W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
j \ Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BY 244

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

ERRORS OF 10LTH. Nervous De- 
blli',y, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byDo you want to feel big, husky and powerful, with your veins full of youthful 

fire, your eye clear, and your muscles strong and active ? If you do, fill out this 
coupon and send It to me, and I will send ydu a book which will Inspire you with 
the courage to help yourself. It Is full o', the things that make people feel like be
ing strong and healthy, and tells of others like yourself who were Just as weak once 
but are now among nature’s best specimens of strong and healthy human beings. 
Cut out the coupon and send It to-day and get this book free, sealed, by return 
mall. Call for free consultation. Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesdays and 

Saturdays till 8.30 p.m.

SPERMOZONETotals ..............
Owl Shoes—
7edman .................

. I Bemey .............
* feats ................P......................

H'. Berney ................. :.. 122
Black

816 923 869-2598
3 T’l.

....... US 128 180- 463

....... 186 159 183— 528

....... 136 140 180- 450
156 I67-- 434

........ 174 162 193- 529

1
ft. Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully res’ ores tost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUt 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.Totals 767 744 898-2404

By Winsor McCayIt Was Only a Dream _ •
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GET OVER . HAVEN'T 
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WISH YOU 
A PROSPEROUS 
AND HAPPY 
NEW YEAR!.
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bird of happiness le»da them In turn 1er government.' end tt la * matter for | —------------- -------------- ~ I under C£rR. 601 ISnlarged until 12th

to the kingdom of the past and then report that legislation wae not drafted j AT OSflOOnF. HALL ( „ Meak fr c forto the kingdom of the future, peopled during Its tenure of office that Would i \ 1 patnUg Motion by plaintiff on ’

by the children wA are yet unborn, effectually curtail the practice. 1 bent for a Judgment for posse
This la perhaps the act which wllf T „ ---------- ANNOUNCEMENTS. . Juagment as aaaed.
Drove moat ah.or4.iee to th. In flve yaar* the Percentage from the —------- Mu.lin v. Payne—S. G. Crowell for
mind from 1U wealth of suggestive- beto< now Qn 5th January. 1812.

rrrmrrrj: ~,w» «Æw»

stï».W..K.V,1 ‘BSL-ets.'s
been said In theee days about the ele-t to say that De Lesseps was the man ^aSpevs ^ti^Tthe®a^iton^s wrlt°and tended statement of claim
vatlon of the stage. There la" no bet- *bo built the Suez Canal, and design- 0.,e oLhfVbe triVIrithout on defendant. Order made,
ter way of elevating the stage than by ®d the Panama Canal. He was a lit- a Jury, he shall direct that the Issues. o.I^r,bsoaKv,,Natî5>,“ff„wCCid|.nt ÆIa?*
suppurung plays such as “The Blue tie ahead of hit time and not apprect- eha.l te tried and the damages assess- „ dJLfJ?£r?t Johnston * It

successors ere carrying out his plane d.reet the action A P.o .d.oot for defendants. Anderson
ONTAKIO’S PE8T, and erecting monuments to his mem- the non-jury l,st. (2) The refusal of an.d Mlu*" M°tlon.by pla}a^na'ess*

There U a not unnatural tendency ory. such an order by the Judge in chant- vo^^inilrcid one w^k to
on the part of everybody to get away ----------- hors ehair not Ititerefer >lth the r.gnt cross exMnlnatkm Vy Cen
trum disagreeable things, and u. over- The Telegram does not know the o. the-judge pfecd.ng at the trial to cr08S

ibis tendency we pay for a health dlft'tren. e between a viaduct and a ^ 1^“ Canadian Knowles v. Lovell Mc-

n*" ------------------ kC,TrUnf«U “ lhef nUn^to UlblT ^îngSfsh be?*™» S°a^ucT anda r ghf ^•“jfte'p^dh.^S It ^dfoot (Proudfoot°6 Co.? for it-
BATUROAT MORNING, jan. S.J ISIS health officers were followed Implicitly viaduct. We commend Mark Twain s fff. i?S2t fendante Motion by plaintiffs for an
*—"--------------------------- -------—  -------- we should probe biy get away from the advice to them. "First get your facts, ,ui rfl » ta <7,™. if*<_ '7. „ order for a commission to examine aj

frr*.srcrsÆs
. , “ and the WEST 7 H is there Is a necessity for keeping M t0 facta, lf we are to Judge by its *ivi'!crc52? ®>rlke °ut Lry hctice ! a Lundy for defendants T. J. W.1
is relief from the congested railway some things on the surface all the lacLrymoae cartoon. Truth Is the apd transfer the action for trial • to a O’Connor for plaintiff. Motion by de

stination that exists In Manitoba and ; time until thev are eliminated. One of foundation of all humor—even good ?on‘iu'’£, «tilings and tbie power may fendante for an order postponing trial 
the two Drovlnces to th« ! IT h«mi they are ellminateo. une 01 fcu Th,8 l8 wby xhe Globe can- be exmclsed notwithstanding that the or, the ground of absence of a material

° bb® 6,1 10 00006 i these is the tuberculosis situation, and Mt dlacover any- . caps Is hot on the peremptory list be- witness. Order made postponing trial
trom the Democratic party In the the local M.HXX, the provincial* aiul —..........■ ——I Î0 ^ th^ said judçe. 13^3—ftùto <0. j* to March sittinya. defendant undertak-
United StatesT u conservation commission authorl- HUB OF SOUTHERN SASKATCHE- ?wa?by /“«her amended by^ adding lng m be ready then. Costs <n cause.

At the urA*«nt .n ___ wan i thereto the following sub-section; (6J I Crabbe v. Crabbe.—W. G. Thurston,^P ! momsnt, as an our ties are all united as to the steps, • WAN> From an<J after the 3lst March. 1912.! KC, for defendant, W. Laldlaw,
, t aders know, the Canadian railways which ought to be taken. | r»m.rir«hiA ! 029 lot rest on the accounts mentioned K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defen-
are unable to handle the crop of last The local “Health BuUetin" once twTh? lp *ub S9Ctloa * «hall be Increased to dent for an order changing venue from
seamn. and much grain Is still In the ^LJsthe need of care In STnÆ , jg gÿgÿgJS ZT 4° T°r0nt°' "*** ^ ^

f6lda- 80019 of “ un threshed, some of | ^ case of consumption In the in- Canadians realise exactly what ‘Lithe state of the mndsin

It threshed and piled on the ground. ; o( m, me peupla The rlcj^aro tfle h-nis of 016 LOurt Just1»9* the con-
and all of the elevators filled. At other a„ much danger from-the in- ^L^TLnmer and^gi venovSL i^couri SKC
points cars cannot be had and at still , fetUon of the ^ „ l6y0 me poor Arctic blizzards to winter. Now the ôr Xmûte it Lay be nald out uwn

alonrsid),nto dumpln* lt j themaelvea The tubercular mendicant ‘^vL^nwtitwîd” Ar^* fom^riy tHe fiat of 4 Jud‘se ‘n chambers with-alongside the railway station, where who .ju on ^ aldewalk a menace mîtwith" tht ^ucrivemtia ®Jt ^on°al order. Such flat shall be A motion by Frisian Simpson of the
tfcre are no care ready to take It It , . ... Hnir . . r rAT Vi3CrK known to be aSe to tmomve ^ *^*>ared the official guardian and Village of Caledonia in the County of.
muet be stated that the late season lhe tody drlvln* ,n her motor ^ ^en upon thT JiriLrLe of f'ail be entered at length to the order Haldimand, grocer, for an order that,

« wwih ... i , , ... , “None of us are immune; we are all ^ ,7?° 1 ° booh of the clerk In chambers and shall bylaw No. 137 passed on the 26th Oc-
had a good deal to do with the cop. I me dlseaw.” Is the warn. ^XLd ta toe b° d9po«*l9d With the accountant No tober. 1911, by the corporation of said
gestion; but even when consideration Hustinre. unakin* of the stamp ehall be required upon such village, or so much thereof as pro-
la given to this condition there still ln* of D Ha t! |r .. a flat- Th9 Jud»e may. in his dlscrstion vides for the closing of ail shops be-
remalns the fact that the railways are King Edward asked : If consumption tie iSe flx and di:(x* Payment of the costs longing to the claas khown as grocery,
unabie to hal . lt :« 1. proven toble. why 1. It not pmventedj ^SSTLffV ZJ&Kt ^

threatens to grow even faster than In °ntarl° we wou d have “ rv, rule 1314. The flat may be signed Judgment : The statute gives the
they can increase equipment. j that ^«mler Whitney objected to pre- ^^oo^j^v L^d TsTtiiU^ $£m e1th9'’ by the judge or the clerk In council the power to pass such a by-

How then can the Democratic party ' 19ntlve regulations. Consumption “Xlne^t, to ^ctoby^ w^” famber. (2) When an order has Uw a8lh{8 ly™'*
help? In this Way: If they take off ed,ould ** reperted. as an Infectious Rudyard Kipling took so Intimate an *fi”° 0®^f"n”Twrt to^hl  ̂statute is diminish^ by the fact that
the duty on grata, as they threaten to d)«9a"9* Three thousand people a year the an tarant Is ”ntiti J“tht toeque wholly unnecessary ^ti lions ha ve been
do and as they are pledged to do at d<« « « >" the Province. One person ££* t^ oitoon 'o^the L'pon application to the offleial guard- «led. Motion dismissed with costa
the forthcoming session of congress at ha« dled ot smallpox In the last twelve- of xhe Swift Current Weekly Lnh»,!aod bl“? i Before Middleton, 3.
Washington, then the American rail- month, and we make « tremendous dis- News, as given during a recent visit notice to”h£t effect 81^1? be stopped Minnesota and Ontario Power Co. v.

*Sf SS.'J’iuTl “mSK- Sl[nuT**a LHnbWatw,n°'KCer »»<»«■ b.
to our western provinces and take the "s Ontario would be regarded as a ^ ^ mes*. certato^hM vast p^- a”ce6 la2T «tfmp «hall be required ^/"y Rlve?Ca'a^ Shelwta Co. R. venlence °* the parties. Costs in cause, 
grain out that way. and especially r««t-ridden country. It Is pest-ridden emmttes in the great Canadian West. .P00? any ®Pch choqua 1325—(a) Where Q Henderson for Northern Construe-1
take it for grinding to American mills, now with consumption. Swift Current aa a name fe attrac- “““ bas been ro d under the prevl- Uon Ço and Rat portage Dumber Co. Divisional Court. i
» »• - » >«■ »• »■»«. «.«.I rh,-„...«,7"'2,U.ZT™ suæ?’«“SX&sts^is: n -• asg'i^w

suor„l“„Z!T. »T.r. rr."Tm. » t«. ïkk waart "s $%, grjsswAs æ z jzz&ws.c '"r 1 * a

as good prices as American gfain officer save he has proof of thla A electric light, to this proving true to ”L.Ünt«t”wlth^t wde?* (b) When R,iV,er„?,aat the landa xLorkB of tiff. An appeal by defendant frorn the capta4n l°st bis bearings. Word V 
. . . _ , u giaiu wmlM nerhans do no tbe progressive Ideas of the western accountant without order, (b) When plaintiff at or near Fort Frances, by oi der of Meredith, C.J in chambers S9nt to Garden Island and the Call
buyers, and that our railways give fa- >’ttle P y p p provinces. It is, too, the centre of a ironey has been ptid into court under datoming and storing the waters of striking out the 1urv notice. ’ Company sent the tue Fmnten..'
cUitles and freights equal to. the fa- harm In eases of this kind. magnificent district, comprising the the said act to the credit of an absen- certain lakes • Judgment : The chief justice was p y nt t6e tu* Frontena»..
duties of the American roada To take The best way to get away from the rich and beautiful valîe» of the South tee, It shall be paid out to him upon Judgment : No case has been made. not "the judge presiding at the trial” the reacue- After several hours in
off the duties increases the food sup! disagreeable thing Is to stamp It out. T^ Z'StV'Z  ̂ ^ T 'aZ

ply of the Blutes, gives grata (and hard I prominent CITIZENS popoi’atlon of 40,000 and its assessment official guardian. rights are by no means clear and there ttce. Under the rule passed Dec. 23* ,8 „ span or me is now strel
wheat at that) for their mills, and ! uv * values are rising by leeipe and bounds. ----------- can be no doubt that the defendants last, since the case was argued the rrom Garden to Wolfe Island.
freight for their railways. That looks 1 Greet meln have to live WP^here. AI, todicatlons point to Swift Current Master's Chambers. b8Ve for yeare ?sfd the water to the jury notice would, upon application,

.. . . __.. . , Tide Is frequently overlooked In tocaül- beoemtag one of the big Northwest _ . manner contemplated. When once sat- be struck out because the case Is clef r-
■ 6 blK and good policy and will make - n-nnle nf eminiMice harrxm to cities of the future, and Its real estate Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. Isfied that there Is a real question to i_v one “which ought not to be tried

some of our people and companies ait «™»repeop« u« = "V looks like a hlgh.’y remunerative to- Keel v. Brown—E. Meek. K.C., re- be tried I ought not to interfere with with a jury." We can see no good
up.„ . have their residence. The prophet, vestment. Those Interested to the de- presenting all parties. Motion bv de- the ordinary course of litigation save purpose to he served by putting the Kn,_„, r,„h ,, . ,,

We notice that The New. Advertiser «‘"A has to ftod an advance agent velopment of the Canadian Northwest fendant mi Consent for an order dis- >n CB*eB where a modus vivendi can parties to the expense of a motion un- 1 î, ü°!Ü
we notice that The News-Advertiser ! famous abroad who can get all the Information they went misting action Without costs. Order be suggested which Is on 'toe w^le der the-rule, so while we allow the " * copy pr0mptly dellV»

of Vancouver Is dealing with this ques-, l * u about Swift Current from The Pacific made advantageous. The plaintiffs may arp»nl we make a substantive, or^-r Pllc* BO orders or renewals until
tlon, and says that even If the rali- ou«*t to ^ dkrttngulehed most at Reeltv f*—■, epy. 154 Bay-street,-w)fl<*:: piavfair v Wakefield—m w amend as they desire and if a trial can striking out the Jury notice and dl- have our prive.,
ways do Increase their eouloment the home- MlUHone of people knew To- i, now offeMPig lota to desiroWe sec- 'fn,nTalntlfr‘ i n smith' be bad with advantage at an ear'ler reefing that the action be transferred
wZStstjîzîs;« *>» w~ <•*- « •“ ««*«-« —««,syss&i&»8.%sskrjr-1"°-»»*«-

exportation of, wheat by Pacific porta ®rrd't!l lived, and know little elee about 
and especially after the Panama Cabal «• Groat numbers of People know i 
is opened in IMS There Is the possl- ! Toronto for Its university, the largett 
blllty pf the Hudson Bay Railway. ^ in the empire, and many know It only

■ Macallum,
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con- RAN ASHORE IN STORM.
KINGSTON. Jan. 5—(Special)—W6 

trying to pick her way to Bropie 
Point, tiie steamer Wolfe Islander *

'

Do You Buy Magazines MAIL OHD1

JMH
65 TO 6

X
-.1

V7d. Daws an & Som, Unit
M.ga.lae Speelnllste,

J*hun. M.at cnunvii sit.

BY NUnow under constructlgn, also affording «■ the home of 
relief, but Jt. Is still some distance ,OT of Prof, 
away. But we In Eastern Canada may , Coleman, or
make up our minds to the fact thi.tjof one of the other srpectoliets who. I 

unless the Canadian railways get on a j tike Prof. Eaktos, make a special ap- 
hustle the American railways and the Peal to a particular circle. Thousands 
Panama Canal will share to a business ;of people know Toronto as1-tire home

C Michie’s Te^
are Regular in tfleir 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

Maclemman, or Prof. 
Prof. McCurdte, or

Broken T 
Cause iThe Familiar Confection H

that they might, have for themselves of Dr. Vogt and the Mendelssohn 
lf they were equal to their opportunl- Choir. Mr. Aylward *e bringing dis

tinction to the city. The recent set.
WHERE BRITONS BURY tlem9nt <* *** Hambourg family to

Toronto has attracted International 
Alfred Tennyson Dickens Is to buried .. . . . . ^. . , _ , ", , . attention, and to hear Jan and Boris

to-day to New York This is accord- Hambourg Is » privilege other cities 
tog to British tradition. Very rarely m teerature Toronto ha. not

* rema,n8 <rf Br,°"h dead ro much to point to. but this Is 
removed froni the place of their de- 'chlefly ^ fault of the 8tewtyped

\ ‘re ln0"ned t0 ! conventions of Toronto’s editorial
folio** the Chinese Idea and bring their I -__ ,. . . . .. , . standards. The best men flee from
dead back to their native land, a prac- 1,^. , .. , , . ,

, . , . . _ . ,K„ . this city of the plain and everyday
tlce which Is based ion the belief that . _ .

. I. ; literary code. Toronto editors can,
the departed will be reborn to the land 1 . L ,
i . . , . .L , show Rudyard Kipling just where he
In whkh he Is burled. The Briton Is , . . .

. ,. . . . T . „ Is wrong and how he ought to Improve
not afraid to be born anywhere. He raiwnsTrlT 
can always make himself at home.

Street car] 
of delays 1 
being dlrecj 
Clancy of tl 
ley wire aid 
delayed tlwi 
half an hou 
lay of a HU 
other tines 
Station wei 
Church car 
of a Yoragx 
8.80. Fortua 
ty and no o 
cars were h 
tok-street s’ 

A con ride 
that Une ai 
dae car tiro 
to b taken 
and a fourtl 
Are' hose 1< 
cars at Pet: 
10.10 p'clock

ties-

Will Make YOUR Teeth Bright-YOUR 
Breath Pure—YOUR Appetite Good 
YOUR Digestion Strong!

The tea you like is 
somewhere in out 
store, and at your 
price.

The English Break
fast Blends at 50c 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

A

s-4Ê The refreshing juice of the 
crushed mint leaves is an 
endless pleasure for a little 
price.

BUY IT BY THE BOX 
of any dealer. It costs less 
that way and you will have 
it when you want it.

mwmm
mm

"Great ’ men have been among us,” 
wrote Wordsworth “ when he was 
moved to depiore the lack ot similar 
genius to France. We to Toronto have

—tigers* MICH1E & C0M LimitTORONTO LAND PRICES.
Çommlssloner Forman, who thinks 

the price of land In Toronto abnormal, ; 
should take a trip around some of the °tfior great men than those mentioned, 
cities with the same area and popu- : apd we rejoice thait Ottawa, Hamilton, 
la tlon. lf he can find any, as United i " 1mm peg and other towns to the Do- 
States cities of a similar population ! have tjhelr notabilities. But to
have at least a third larger area, 
city on the continent, except perhaps i Tbey do K to Europe. "A rose 
Vancouver, has the same prospects as i dor living is more than * wreath 
Toronto. What Mr. Forman needs to ! for 1:119 dead.”

%

fm 7 Dig Street West
Telephone Main 7591

I f.a
« <sd7tf(

BURPEE$No 1 would do no harm to cuutivate them a

Bright BoyM of im 
Wanted

do Is to get his assessments equated i THE
and adjusted to commercial values. The 
tax rate could then be reduced.

WEST WITH MACLEAN. Commissioj 
ton Ma

,
From The "ka

skatoon (Saak.) Capital. 
The Toronto World has not allowed 

the change of government to Interfere 
One of the most popular of the late any In Its criticism of the methods of 

Sir Noel Paton’s paintings was his al- the Canadian Pacific Railway. When 
legorry, “The Pursuit of Pleasure"—

i
WHERE HAPPINESS IS FOUND. Proti

In every Town and Village hi 
Canada to take orders for tbs,Look for

OTTAWA 
appointmen 
brarian at 
Ottawa, to 
dlan sectloJ 
erweys CoJ 

a« foreshad 
now ready 
tog,. and J 
United Stai 
new comm 
chairman, J 
vide for at 
to this rest 
«• convened 

I Chase Casd 
hTe estu 1] 

«wn section 
ftoc life of 
Sir George 

- commission
boundary 

zT so engi.
“toe. The 
defined in

Laurier was to power his pre-election 
pleasure personified by a beautiful , remarks In regard to the C.P.R. 
fema'e figure. Floating along, wine ; opoly did 
cup In hand, she drew after her a

the Spearmon-

Toronto 
Sunday Worl

not restrain him and his 
government from allowing the big rail
way corporations to “cut a melon” 

and professions, unheeding the fatal I occasionally so that the earnings of 
flames, which, ended the mad race af- , the company would not overstep the 
tei an elusive phantom. Another dlf- mark whereat the agreement with Sir 
ferent. but kindred, moral lesson Is John Macdonald provided that rates 
that conveyed In Maeterlinck’s "The | to the west must be lowered. Mr Mac- 
Blue Bird,” which will be at the Royal j lean never lost an opportunity of Im- 
Alexandra for the fortnight commenc- ! pressing this fact 
tog on Monday.

Ik1 TheXocrowd of men and women of all ranks

Flavor
Lasts

4Write for particulars to

World Newspaper Co.
, TORONTO

upon the country,
This now famous : both to parliament and thru his news- 

chl'dren’s play has a deeper meaning, paper, and he has taken an early op- 
whlch will be more easily grasped by j portunlty of bringing the matter before 
those of larger growth,, but . the story i the new government 
ttsÿf is of strong juvenile appeal. Its j The scarcity of rolling stock to the 
underlying theme, that happiness while west affords The World ample 
It may be chased far and wide, lies ‘ for complaint at this time, and It 
very near at home, Is developed with ! sounds a warning which will be re- 
iroaglnatlvely poetic truth and beauty. 1 echoed In every part of Western Can- 

7£e wayfaring of the pursuers of the ada. The abuse began under the Laur-

M
L aidj

à
mk

IkA J% iMade tn Canada 
Wm. Wrigley 
Jr. Ctx. Ltd.

7 Scott Street. 
Toronto, OnL
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ORE IN STORM. 1

Jan. 5—(Special)—Wh) 
her way to Brophj 

fner Wolfe Islander n 
lerce snow storm. T! 
s bearings- Word wi 

Island and the Calv 
the tug Frontenac .- 

tier several hours 
was released, uni 

of Ice is now stret 
p Wolfe Island.

ay Magazine!
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very bottle 
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■ V .THE TORONTO WORLD.SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 6 1913 7 1<■
» 11FIE GAR ON HOST 

TBIP OF DMr;,a «* ■
ESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN GATTO & SON & 1

GIVEN UP ALL HOPEOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 5.— 
(S p.m.)—An Important disuribanoe has 
developed off the Nova Beotian Coast, 
causing stormy whether In the mari
time provinces. eVry cold weather now 
prevails In the northern irerts of the 

„ I Dominion.
Very appropriate for the cold weatn- ; Minimum and maximum 
er comes this Blanker offer. " lures: Dawson, 26 below—24
8Wo lines In large quantity which CalRary g below—2; Edmonton. 20 be- 
4list be reduced for stock taking, so J|>w—g . Battietford, 34 below—24
meke a very dose cut to move them below; Regina,- 35 below—'2-4 below;

Winnipeg, 34 below—22 below; Port Ar
thur, 28 below—16 below; London, 4 
below, 10: Toronto, zero, 18; Ottawa, 4 
below—8; Montreal. 2—14; Quebec, 4— 
16; St. J'O'hn, 12~-i26; iHMlI'ax, 22—-80.

oSpecial in 
Wool Blankets Cold Snap Has All Canada in Icy 

Grip and Worst Is 
7 To Come.

Continued From Page 1.

" FBIHH-TIYES” SMED MY LIFE Lawrence-street had been In commls-
„ , slon °nly two days, and Mr. Noble 

RIVIERE A PIERRE, Que., May 9, ' aaid i. h.„_ „ .1910.—"I look upon my recovery as j ‘J . ” ln U8e for 9 day*- ■
nothing short of a miracle. I was for > lüe Inspector told-7 Moore that he
eleven years constantly suffering from I need not stop at some streets between ;
Chromic Dyspepsia and Indigestion, 1 Leslle-street and Broad view-avenue j

"I was treated toy several doctors had a ___ , . ,. ’and they simply did me mo good. Dur- i . ® ““ a load on- b,*t noth
ing tile latter part of my illness, I was , lng about ni>t topping to pick 
eo thtn th%t I weighed only 90 pounds, : sengers after leaving Broadview 

land I vomited everything I ate. <4 “When we made one stop all the
people did not get on and so I thought 
there was no use stopping unless 
wanted to get off," said Mr. Noble. t

nigh* the forecast- So far as Noble knew Motorman Wtl-
ere at the observatory .could see noth- n;im- Moore had only been running :i
tug in sight for Toronto but coldness, ■■■F Bp King-street car lor a few hours. Pre-
untll Sunday morning, when a change HilaffjljRaMKft ..... . i yiouS to that afternoon, so far as Noble
“for better or for worse" might be ex- 1HBbèS8F^«I^HF À knew, he was on
pectéd- JSSjfSgÊF 1 F Iteatai aster ........... .

“It will be cold in Toronto to-day.” M f Vfi Mow# on that route, and so far as the
said the man at the observatory. ’ H Hp. I witness knew, he had not instructed
• There is a strong cold waive all over \ fSB I 1 lhe motorman regarding the switches,
the Dominion, and it Is very cold in mm, ' ,, Other Car Speeded.
Western Canada. It was 34 below Frt- m "HËM . - . Emerson Loatsworth, whe is appear-
day morning at Winnipeg. 22 below in ' "W ' V.lg ,for £flpt- Deacon, drew from Mr.
the afternoon, and 26 below there .to- s -, .... «JF Noble that Carlton car No. 31 had
night. These conditions arc general *■ v,ome. doYn Broadview, along King- ;------------------------------------------------------------
thruout Saskatchewan and Manitoba. street and turned down St. Lawrence-Regina ywterday registered 35 degrees ' street Just before Moore came along | How about Price-street?” asked
below with *0 below at a late hour in a reckless rate and .that the men Coroner Graham.IIBI?0,1 the Carlton rar had not closed the! “That to different," replied the mau- 

Down In old’ New York the people are switches so far as Noble was aware, : ager." The city provided us with that
also huddling about the fireside or >_ , . . I T,le witness said that he would xkl street for ‘Y-lng’ purposes. I can as-
else flocklne^closc ln the restaurants "The doctors gave me up to d e as reprimand a motorman for traveling sure you that the company will lay
where heartv food and red wine be- the «tomacli trouble produced heart at 18 or 20 miles an hour and that he. loops wherever the city will provide
deck the tables It was 10 above In t\'ealmiess and 1 was frequently nn- has never had occasion to report a - the streets. We would far rather haveManhattanatost" nîghHnd no proi "hlir j for fahst drlvW »»d that there j a loop than have to ‘Y.’
necta for heat are in sight “ . ® Church. ! has never been a complaint from the Tho caa* was then adjourned until

But down ln Jacksonville, Florida! A* ’t,hi8 head offlce a,bout the speed cars travel Tuesday night, when Motorman Moore
There It Is the nronle^re nerhatw be- ™ 10 try 'Frult-a-tlvee. When I at. will be the first witness placed ln the
glnn?ngto l^k^the^almleaffan,, 1 mN»bla gave Moore a ****** recom- box.
and the Ice cold lemonade. It was 42 l ff4had gal^ 20 ™endatl0”’ saying, he had never bed 
degrees above at Jacksonville last ~olmds- whdve taken- 13 boxes tn all °n r®P°rt him. He consider-««•' sre-'ÆSî-srAr?™.... | -isr.;;

“p dTe tln^tI°U UAttajTthere wL^^^o^Uve^top^t1 the

Juices and always cures Indigestion.
50e a box, 6 for $2.50. or trial size 

26c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a- 
tlves Dbnited, Ottawa.

tempe ra- 
belbw; 1i

V iout. To ho! for Florida, either Key West, 
Tampa, Jacksonville, Cul^a, the Queen 
of the Antilles, or anywhere where the

as x 88 All Wool Domestic Blsekete,
out singly1—suitable for any ordinary 
double bed.

Regular $4.00 pair. _
To clear. «L26 pair. *T

Gsouthern breezes blow.
Yesterday ln Toronto It was 4 above 

At midnight it was 8 below.

up pas-—Pro be bllltle»—
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay — 

Westerly and north went erl y wlndat f*lr 
and very cold. XAnother Blanket zero.

Surejy a figure at which the frost king 
might well rub his blue fingers in */chance is a Une of Scotch \\ ool make, 

<iirwny and warm, and splendid -wear
ing. Extra .size—r2 s 214 yards. 9 Rs. 

'•weight, singly whipped and finished 
_nil or blue l)-»rders.

Regular $8.50 vailue.
To clear, 67.20 a pair.

THE BAROMETER. some
glee.

At 11 o'clock last
Time. Ther Bar.Whjd.
8 am.................. . 6 29.37 26 W.

S;:::;::::::;::;::::: » ».« »w'.'
Mean of the day, 6; dlffermce from 

average, 16 below; highest, 13; lowest, 
siero; snowfall, .!•

:

« J. C. Hayes Co.,Scolch Merino 
Underwear

iVIagnlftcent new stock of this high- 
class -good’s—noted for its durability, 

hrtnliability and absolutely non- 
Penfect fitting.

a Broadview car. 
Waldron had started I)LIMITED

154 BAY STREET
Street Car Delays. Telephones. Main 7140-1

irritant* qualities.
fully Shaped, in ati styles tor Men. 
Women and Children, arid in all 
weigh ta. toeing atoout Vie mo-st sabla- 

un-denwetar to be bad Tor

8.22 a.m.—Car off track at 
Front and Yonge; 8 minutes 
xjelay, Bathurst. Yonge and 
College cars.

8.35—Load of iron stuck on 
track. Queen and Duüfertn: 9 
minutes* delay, east and west
bound cars.

10.17—Collision with rig at 
Claremont and Queen ; 8
minutes' delay. Queen and Dun- 
das westbound cars.

10.40—Çar In collision with rig 
at Queen and Ontario; 7 min
utes' delay; Parliament east- 
bound cars. il

12.15 p.m.—Car off track at 
Front and Yonge; 15 minutes’ 
delay, YoUge southbound cars.

1.55—Axle broken, College 
trailer, at Lansdowne and Dun- 
das; 15 minutes’ delay. College 
and Dundas westbound cars.

2.05—Collision between cars at 
Dundals and Lansdowne; 16 min
utes’ delay, Dundas care-,

3.00—Collision with coal wagon, 
at William and Queen; 6 min
utes' delay, Dundas westbound 
cars. -,

3.00—Broken brake rod, crip
pled car at Dundas and Lans
downe; 10 minutes’ delay, Dun
das westbound cars.

4.20—Horse fell on track. Spa- 
dina and College; 10 minutes* de
lay, southbound cars.

nn climate requirements. TRAINS DELAYED
Fancy Linens

.Ml our lines of French Hand-made j
i’iunj Laee, etc., etc.. In Centrepieces, j 
i nacheon Cloths, Bureau and Stand ! 
Covers, also Sideboard Covers, nO-w j 
dealing at Reduced Prices.
\lso a large collection of Hand- 
drawn Linens, In Tray Cloths and 
i Mwcrs, Ten Gloths, Sideboard Cov
ers. Bureau and Stand Covers, Pillow 
Shams etc., etc., bought at 30 per 
cent, toelotw regular price, now clear
ing at proportionate reductions. , (

Handkerchiefs
Out stock of Fine Linen Handker
chiefs for Ladles’, Gentlemen's and 
Children’s use. Include* every vari
ation cf popular demand, iln sizes, 
etv,les cf border, plain henur.'hecnatitdh- 
ings. Ittltid-r-’.nga. e'uc.. etc. Just itow 
before srt-O'ck-taking Is a good time 
to buy the family supply.

By, Breaking of a Wire in the Sarnia 
Tunnel.

«ARNIA, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—The 
'breaking of one of tlio overhead feed 
wires in the Sarnia Tunnel here to
day kept all -trains from one to three 
hours late.

From enquiries made a* tlie Union 
Station yesterday It was learned- that 
thto particular aeddewt kept the Win
nipeg train five hours late, and also 
the trains from Port Huron and Chi
cago were from two to three hour» 
behind time. One of the officials, when 
Interviewed, said the breaking of one 
of these wires is a very serious mat- - 
ter, as it ocmpletly -ties ”t> the service 
until repairs can be mate.

■

IMPLICATE TWO MEN 
IN THEFT OF VALUABLES

Miner Frozen to Death.
POTTSVILLE, Pa.,Jan,5—The cold

est weather of the winter- was exper
ienced in this section to-day, the ther
mometer In thto jmoun.1 aln districts 
registering 4 degrees below zero. Fred 
Rice, a miner, was overcome b ythe 
cold while on his way to work and 
frozen' to death.

Affects Natural Gas Pressure.
GALT, Jan. 5.—(Special)—Last night 

marked the severest weather of thto 
season, with a stiff snowstorm and se
vere frost. This morning the thermom
eter registered 10 below. The cold has 
had a serious effect on the pressure 
of the natural gas, so that the supply 
has been Inadequate and much loss and 
inconvenience occasioned.

stop at. the bridge. 
Tone of Humanity.

T. C. Robinette, K.cC-wfio is. look
ing after the interests of William 
Moore, tried to get Inspector Noble 

, to say that If It could be proven that 
the car had come to a full stop at the 
-bridge It could not gain momentum 
enough -between there and St. Law- 
rence-street to make the curve at any
thing like 20 miles an hour.

The witness hesitated.
Mr, Ro-binette then went into a math

ematical problem and found that If 
the car had 90 passengers, weigh
ing an average of 140 pounds 
each there would be aibout 6 1-2 tons 
of humanity. ‘‘Now then," said the 
lawyer, "could the oar reach the speed 
of 20 mlltos an hour, carrying 6 1-2 tons 
of flesh and’ ibtootl, -by the time It 
reached the point where it turned 
south?" •

Jos. Widden, Accused of Stealing 
From Rodin Bros., Names 

Caretaker Walker.

i i
ITable Cloths

GOVERNMENTS LOAN 
WAS POPULAR VENTURE

We are having.-a sp-lendil-d sale o£ 
Slightly Imperfect, Dust Soiled ana 
ibroken dines in Table Clo-ths.
©very size represented tin tTtls graind 
ooLlectiion, wthii-cli includes many of 
the newest and best patterns. The 
vaitiety is sO lairge that to gtWe -an 
adequate id-ea o-f prices Js impoBwible, 
fbut we hones'tiy give ytm very ^pépiai 
values during this sale, the r®,du5" 
tiom in many cases a mounting to »o 
per cent.

A STOREPreserve us from fire and theft to 
now the prayer of Roden -Bros., 99 1-2 
West King-street. On Dec. 5 there 
was a fire ln. the premises in which 
some of their goods, silverware and 
cut glass, were destroyed. Later more , 
of It went, and the total loss Is fixed 
at 3700, -

On Thursday night Detective TtPtim J 
arrested Joseph Wibden, 96 Peter- 
street, charged with stealing a quant- : 
ity of silver , and glass. After his ar-1 
rest he declared that John Walker, ! 
caretaker of the Parkdale Canoe Club,

Where «nality nmd low price la 
first com.Meratlon, sad where 
customer.' Interests are 
ly guarded. That la the 
a store that merit» year patres- 
age. This la especially true la 
the matter of what you smehe, 
Our reputation for rellahOlty to 
well known, and we cosatsatly 
endeavor to live up to ear repu
tation,. May we net serre year 
Here are a few special prices ea 
Smokers' supplies that should 
terest every man who a makes

$824.000 of the $1,000,00 Already 
Taken Up by People of Ontario 
—Provincial Revenue Large.

BIRTHS.
FORDHAM-To Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 

Fcfrdham, a son, both doing well. Four Below at Detroit.
DETROIT, Jan. 5.—With a minimum 

temperature of four degrees below 
zéro, between 6 and 8 o'clock this morn
ing, and a maximum of only 4 above 
during the day, this was the coldest 
day recorded by the Detroit wdather 
bureau since 1907. Many places up
state reported the mércury down to 16 . „ . , , , , , , ,
below, with heavy snow and high winds thitiftoad^en d^! n^rover^larg^ '<■ would have?”

”ranroUaad'tremc K 8teem 6,eCtrlC » by Victim In the Box.
Co-1. Mathcson also announced that 11 somewhat annoyed Arthur Btonei’, 

Lowest in Eloht Years the reren-ue o-f the ipsovlnce for the ' 82 Herbert -avenue, who boarded- the
TOLEDO Jan. 5.—Four deareas he- teaü year amounts to 19,250.000. Owing cff,,'at t2le beach with hie wife and 

low zero is’what tlie zov«mm«it ther- to the heavy expenditures made dur- child, when -he -noticed Moore apply 
mometer registered at 7 o’clock this lnK the past twelve months om putoldc air brake a® -the car descended the 
morning" rats is the lowest notot -^Udlngs pubUc nxn-ks and goed ; Çcn ’bridge. He was standing near 
reached here In eight years P 1 I roads, there may be a slight deficit I.1'-" ftor.t, vestibule and as he had an

! -when t-he totals a/re figured up, but ij> > cn4gagi2-nT-6»:^t be kept his ej^e on the 
Lineman Blown From Pole I spite of thto, the province has enjoyed motorman a^d said to himself: "I 

CLEVELAND. Jan 5 —The bitter ! *■ year of unprecedented prosperity, hc-Pe .they won’t stop here for ever so 
cold caused one death and a probably ! wlth many lar8e undertakings either ' noticed Moore trying to
fatal attempt at suicide here to-day. ThoUy OT Partially compieted. .f^d' A S*C°P>Llater

Edward T.o-her— .n „ n--—-, vi. --------------------------- - Moore applied -the reverse and the carh^ds numb^d- ^wJ, ’ ! !------ ~--------- "hayed around the comer” and top-
telephone pole and euetalned injuries Qt—1B1"î?y --n-.he

r4.0-.- cJn “ rvoyBr-Kis-sisaas
The day is the coldest since 1907, the \JirCOlljr

temperature rangin from two below _ _ _ ■

to two abo 8 Reduced
Prices in 

( Grandfather9

Lace Gowns 
Special

Beginning to-day 
special d-.aplay in our Millinery De
partment of Handsome Shaped Lace 
(iouuH in the most beautiful ot -P^L- 
tern designs, bla-ck and ivory, el-, 
$15, $20, *25 to $75 each, being 25 per 
cent, below regular marks.

MARRIAGES.
CA MPBEIaL—CLENDEJN NIN G—On Jan.

3rd, 1912, at the home of the bride, by 
the Rev. T. Booker, Helen May, second 
daughter of Darius Clendennlng of.
Stouffvllle, Ont., to Dr. T. F. Campbell 
of Galt, Ont.

DAVIDSON—SMILEY—On Monday even
ing, Jan. 1, at Carlton street Methodist 
Cfiiurcli, by the Rev. Dr. Treleaven,
Julia, daughter of Mr. and) Mrs. George 
Smiley, to' Lachlan. Davidson, formerly, 
of Glasgow, Scotland". ' - 

WARMOTIH—W1AHREK —On Wednos- 
day, Jan. 3, 1912, at the Church cf 
St. Thomas, Toronto, by the Rev.
Ensor Sharpe, Jessie Adeline (Patti), 
eldest daughter of Mr. and- Mrs. Chas.
D. Warren, to Carroll ICennon War- 
moth, son of the Horn. Henry C. and 
Mrs. Warmoth of New Orleans, La.

DEATHS.
ATKINSON—On ThUnaday, January 4.

1912, at her -home. Lot No. 2, Bay- 
view-avenue, York Township, Julia 
Eliza, beloved wife of John W. At
kinson, ln her 52nd' year.

Funeral on Monday, the 8th Inst, 
at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

GORMAN—On Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1912, 
at Jefferson, Ont., Catharine Gorman, 
beloved wife of the late John Gorman, 
in her 73rd year.
9 Funeral on Saturday, the 6th Inst., at

10 am., from her late residence, to 
Thornhill R.C. Cemetery.

JEFFS—At Bond Head, on Jan. 5, 1912,
Edward Jeffs, ln his 75th year. 1 

Funeral on Monday, Jan. 8, at 1 
o’clock.

MCDONALD—On Wednesday, Jan. 3rd,
1912, at bis late residence, 1 Jones ave
nue, Colin D. McDonald1.

Funeral at the above address on Sat
urday, Jan. 6th, at 2 p.m., to the Ne
cropolis. Members of Danforth Lodge,
No. 256, Ancient Order of United Work
men, please attend.

M-oMAHON—On Jan. 5, 191-2, at Hum- 
iber Beach Hotel, John Leo McMahon, 
in his 31st year.

Funeral notice later.
PARRY—At Toronto General Hospital,

on Thursday, January 4th, 1912, The bay Is frozen over. The low 
. Esther M. Parry, aged 31 years, temperature yesterday steadily in-

Funeral on Saturday» at 2 p.m., creased the ice ln area, and late last 
from,A W. Miles' Undertaking Par- night the whole bay was covered with 
lors, 396 College-street, for ln-ter- a Sheet of Ice. 
ment at -Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

we will make a Hon. A. J. Ma-thcson, provincial 
treasurer, stated yesterday afternoon j w.-tn-e-ss was not accustomed to
that $824,000 of the $1,000,000 loan- ad- , peculating the effect of tons of hu- 
veErttoed toy the government on- Nov. on' hbc speeding of cars.

Well, what effect do you consider
Little

Cuban
Cigars

who had been engaged as watchman 
at the Roden Bros, premises after the 
fire, had given him a quantity of the 
goods for meals which he had given 
him, he then being engaged as chef 
at the Woodbine Hotel at 99 West 
King-street. A large quantity of the 
goods'wae recovered at the hotel, and 
the Petcr-street house, where Wibden 
had given it as presents.

Walker fs 36 years of age, and has 
a wife And four children in England, , 
where he was a middleweight amateur i 
boxing champion. He declares that he t 
never gave any cf the stuff to Wibden. 
Wibden says that he gave him one 
lot. and then left another with his 
assistant chef. Further arrests may : 
follow.

V
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HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. (8

r- ' The exact else ' 
and shape et cut 
180 boxes of M te 
clear at

JCHfi fiATTO & SON I

ss55 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

§t
I 68cr^x
ft* Hi

Per Bex of SB
They are made 
from Havana cut
ting», and would 
seH In the regular' 
way at $l^d par

RAILWAY KAS TIED UP 
Bï NUMEOGUS MISHAPS i «“DRY” CAMPAIGN 1N TORONTO?!:

Temperance Forces Talk of It, But 
Are Inclined to Walt.

An appeal was made yesterday thru 
the organ of the Ontario Alliance to 
have every place where a local option 
vote could be taken, on the grand wind
up on this line of campaigning next 
New Year’s day, to take part “In a I 
struggle which will be strenuous even- : 
beyond any ln which theyfhave taken | 
part.

The local drys are assured Aat "the 
alliance office, with Its experienced 
staff and well equipped arsenal is walt- 
for the summons to come,with aid to | 
every contest that is undertaken. ;

A year ago when the results were re
ceived, F. S. Spence advised a com- . 
prehenslve local option effort to clear 
the way for gome forward move. This, 
the alliance calls to every locality by 
name is being attempted, for next New 
Year’s day subject to local action.

Toronto Is among the places named, 
but the three-fifths handicap is re1 
gardted as insurmountable "dor local 
option success, and in well informed 
temperance circles, the next mdvement 
b ythe drys in Toronto will be subse
quent to some favorable action by the 
Toronto City Council in a restrictive 
direction, probably in the matter of 
earlier closing.

Speaking of Monday's local option re
sults. The Pioneer says: "Our progress 
is slower and the results are smaller 
than we had hoped for.”

Broken Trolley Wire Was One 
Cause o; Trouble—Parkdale 

Had Worries Too.

à Abe 250 Box** 
of Antonio Cigarsà- >Gruelling for “R. J.”

Robert John Fleming was cross- 
examined for an’hour and five minutes, 
and during that time “taken all over 
the world and back again,” as Mr. 
Robinette described it, after . which the 
case was adjourned until Tuesday.

In reply to the crown’s questions 
| regarding the instructions given to 
j motormen the general manager said 
jj that at one time there had been print- 
! fed rules, but that of late the company 
| has found It belter to have the new 
j men train under old and reliable hands. 
* In this way they get actual experience, 

whereas when book instruction was 
given, the men had to-use their Imagin
ation and the results were not nearly 
so satisfactory as the present system. 

Switches; and Stops.
Mr. Fleming knew no way of learn

ing the whereabouts' of switches other 
than from instructions- delivered hy 

! the teachers. He described a dead 
; ; switch as one which Is not in constant 
I use, such as the, one at the corner of 
1 Dufferln and Ring-streets, which Is 
; ! used only during exhibition time. De- 
! i scribing stops he said that kn ordinary 

stop is one where the car stops for 
i people to board and alight and that 
j a positive stop Is one where there is a 

sign saying that all cars must come 
- to a stop. There is no such sign ln 
! front of the barns at present, tho the 
; general manager had always been un- 
i der the Impression that the post at 
I the barn was a compulsory stop.

Speed Not Limited.
Coming to the question of speed, he 

said that he had asked the city to 
limit the traveling rate of street cars, 
but that it was never done. The first 

| consideration, he said, was the safety 
! of the public, out of that grew the 
; speed at which «he cans are expected 
-to go. Down grades the men are told- 
: to go carefully, possibly four miles 

j \ an hour. s . .
Getting back to the switch problem,

! Mr. Fleming said that the intersec- 
; tion at the head of St. Lawrence-street 
i was approved of toy the city, engineer 
before It was laid. The switch Itself 

| ii held In position by a powerful 
spring, but one which could be opened 
by a wagon wheel catching Into It or 
a boy might spring It to the opposite 
side with an iron or even a;hard piece 
of wood.

In boxes of ten, 
specially 
for holiday trade; 
To clear the above 
while they last, 
per box of 1$,

à156Street car traffic met with a number 
of delays last night, none of which 
being directly chargeable to 
tiency of the service. A broken- trol
ley wire ait B-l-oor and Church-streets 
delayed the Church-street cars for 
half am hour at 8.30. There was a de
lay of a like period om the Yonge and 
other lines passing thru the Union 
Station were also delayed when a 
Church car crashed Into the rear end 
of a Yonge car in the station loop at 
8.80. Fortunately both care were emp
ty and no one was h-urt. The disabled 
cam were hauled away to the Freder
ick-street «hops.

A considerable delay occurred on 
that ton-e and on Queen when, a Dun
das car -broke an axle at 8.30 and had 
to b taken to the shops for repairs, 
«Bd a fourth delay was caused by the 
fire hose Unes blocking the H&rbord 
oars at Peter and Adelalde-streets at 
10.lt» o’clock.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. lxJan. 5
Lusitania.
Breslau....
Merlon.......
Olympic...

At From Lineffl-
New York 
New York 
Liverpool .... Philadelphia 
Southampton ... New York

;Liverpool 
. Bremen i

x-
30c!

G. B. D. Briar Root PipesClocksTO-DAY IN TORONTO FI
W

67
with block vulcanite mouth
piece;, Sl.ee each.Jan. 6.

Royal Alexandra—Marie Dressier 
-Nightmare,’’ 2.15 8.15.
- "Dr. De Luxe.’’ 2.15

ln “Tlllle’s
Princess 

and 8.15.
Grand—“ ’Way Down East," 3.13 

and 8,16.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15. i. 15 

• Oayety—(Burlesque. 2,15. 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.-15.
Women’s Art Exhibition. 591 

Jarvls-etreret.
Lajimen’e Missionary executive, 

McConkey’s. 6.30.
Jan and Boris Hambourg, violin 

and ’cello recital, Margaret Eaton 
School. 8.16.

W. A. DouigCass on “Co-mimenclal 
Crises,” Canadian Institute, 198 
College-street. S.

To clear before stock 
taking we 9flier 4 remain
ing haqdsome Grandfath
er Clocks at the following 
exceptionally low prices.

MILLIGAN’S LONG ARABEL
LA CIGARS, In boxes of 10. 
Special, «Oc per box.■

GENUINE BRIAR BOOT 
PIPES, ln handsome cases, with 
perfect amber mouthpieces, «Be 

- each. Retailed everywhere at
$1.50.:

.

' 3 only BxH» 65c !17

Purposely 
Reduced to $110.00

i

Kogular Soiling 
Tri» o

8116,03.
BAY FREEZES OVER.BURPEE IS SECRETARY 

OF WATERWAYS COMM!
I only1 only i s- -1

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon r 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed :

----------------------- ---------  j
HALF MILLION FOR CUSTOMS . I 

HOUSE.

Now at $80.00 »ti
t A seldom offered opportun, 

ity to obtain a real bargain 
in a Grandtathçr Clock, re
cognized in the home as a 
popular piece of furniture 
of Imposing dignity.
Substantially Manufactured 
Mahogany cases, the first 
named standing over 7 feet . 
6 Inches ’ lr. height, strikes 
sweetly-toned 
chimes
tubes, tones the hour and 
the half -hours, has alter
nating “silent” and “strike” 
equipment. highest grade, 
directly imported for our 
stock, and built to last a 
generation or two. Those 
contemplating the purchase 
of a Grandfather Clock 
would do well to see these 
valués—a good investment.

Also large assortment of Briar 
Root Pipes In case*, with imi
tation amber mouthpieces, at, 
special, 46c each. Regular 7tc.

All ten cent cigars, 0 for ZSa.

Missing Girl m Galt.
GALT, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Celia Lass. ; 

the fifteen-year-old daughter of Chas. : 
B. Lass of Wood-street, Toronto, dis
appeared from her home several weeks 
ago, leaving no trace and from the cir
cumstances attending her flight the 
gravest apprehensions were felt.

Yesterday she was located. It tran
spires that the runaway girl has been 
working to a Galt establishment. BV 
accident her identity was disclosed and 
word was " wired to her father, who 
hastened hither to take her home.

OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—No offi
cial information as to the. government’s 
Intention In regard -to the Toronto cus
tom house Is available, but The World 
understands that an appropriation ex
ceeding half a -million dollars 's likely 
to be Included ln this year’s estimate's 
for the extension of the present build
ing's. on such a scale as to meet all 
demands, not only of the present but of • 
the future.

Objections dismissed.
MONTIREAL. Jan. IT.—(Special.)—In 

the Richelieu contested election case. C.
A. D. Morgan being the petitioner and 
Mr. Cardin. -M.P.. the respondent, the 
iafter’s objections were dismissed to
day by Mr. Justice Bruneau, and the 
case will now proceed on Its merits.

Barn Burned.
RIDGiBTOWN. Ont.,

-barn and contents -om 
Thomas
town -line, vas entirely destroyed by- 
fire yesterday. Lees, $4-500. Insurance, 
$2600.

Commissioners Leave for Washing
ton Monday—Casgrain Will 

Probably Be Convener.

56
RGB60N—On Wednesday, January 3rd, 

1912, after a lingering illness, Alice 
M. Robson, aged 36 years, dearly be
loved wife of Robert W. Robson, 61 
Westmoreland-a venue.

Fufieral from above address Satur
day. January 6th, at 2 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

Baltimore and Winnipeg papers

■
\OTTAWA, Jan. 5.—(Special.)—We 

appointment of Lawrence Burpee, li
brarian

Westminster
nickel-plated \on

at the Carnegie Library of 
Ottawa, to be secretary of the Cana- j 
dian section of the International Wat-! please c01>x"\\
«•Fays Commission, has been madc.i FIBLD-On Thursday. J January 4th.

foreshadowed. The commission is 1912’-at her Iate ? ™T'
»ow ready for the Washington meet- street’ Susan"a ,D ber 68th
nüi’,' j”- w*l* leave Ottawa' for tho year.
united Stales capital on Monday. The Funeral. Saturday at 2.30 p.m., front 
®ew commissioners will not elect a ■ above address. Interment at St. 
Yisln?an’ as the treaty does not pro- ! James’ Cemetery.

,for any. All that will be done! 
this respect will be the selection -of , 

i convener, who will 
uhasc Casgrain, K.C.. of Montreal, 
gto establishment of the new Cana- 
,.“,wti0n docs nut automatically end 

,, 0 of the old section, headed by 
tjoorge Gibbons of l^mdon. That 

«mission is still engaged in the work 
"oundary marking.,-ind will probably 
so engaged for some considerable 

z.,5' , work of the new body, as 
'rl in "the treaty, as quite dis-

i

56

&Passed Worthless Cheque.
You know what you think of any 

man that would pass a worthless 
cheque upon a poor defenceless bar
keeper. Well, that is what Jim Bur
rows, the barkeeper, says about Paul 
Rocfhat. Jim says he put a ten-doilar 
cheque over^ on him and that the 
cheque was not as valuable as a beer 
check. Paul, who is a Frenchman, and 
lives at 23 Spencer-avenue, was arrest
ed last night by'Deteotive Taylor.

:
8S.!

Location Necessary.
Mr. Greer wanted to know why the 

switch need be placed whqpe the fatal 
; one was. He contended that It would 
! be safer for the cars going Into the 
barns to go a few feet west of St.
Lawrence-street and then back into 

■ the siding and asked why, after a car 
had turned a switch, it could not be - Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
put back in the. position It was before. Tickets now on sale for request pro- 
To this Mr. Fleming said that It would gram on next Wednesday. Miss Eva 
mean a great deal of time and the Mylott, contralto, assisting artlsj. Good 
street traffic would undoubtedly be seats at 50c, 75c and $1.00. 
blocked more or less by it and, so far 
as backing down a street to concerned 

; file company was fined $2600,

200 only Genuine First Quality 
CALABASH FIVES, with remov
able Meerschaum Bowl, In hand- 
acme Ruasinn leather case, sil
ver-mounted. with block amber 
mouthpiecei, a! *3.95 each. Worth 
up to $8.00 each regular, 
them.

!
Jan; 5.—The ! 
the farm of 

Howard-Ox fio-.vl
66

KENTS’, Limited
Johnson.

Seelikely be T.
—i F. W.

MATTHEWS
Diamond Merchants 

and Jewelers
I

YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO144Stole a Bicycle.

George Nelson, 111 Portland-street, 
•was arrested yesterday while trying to 
sell an Ajax bicycle for $4, which he 
admitted to Detective Taylor, he had

1 FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR - 

835 SPADINA A VS.
Ambulance Service

Telephone College 791 1 "tolen 1D Richmond-.“lreel. The police
ere trying to locate the owner.

STORES FOR SMOKERS:
; 94.Yonok ST. I77.Yonoe ST.

I Oae Deer i
1 Heath >8 Gosbs -j

.

' >m , Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—
Price 10 Cents.

Tea Deere .
Berth ml Mas >246

®rfi.
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Sellers-GoughAT THE THEAT&ESif
r^m «

1 AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA. for the child’s part, Master Millington.
Such jui excellent company cannot 

fall to give an Ideal performance 
“The Blue Bird” comes direct from when one considers that the author : 

the only four cities of the new world himself la responsible for every detail 
It has played—New York, Boston, Pro- ox the stage presentation. Mr. Froh- j 
vtdence and Montreal—to the Royal man imported him from London to re- 
Alexandra next Monday evening for a pi ounce his play exactly as It had been 
brief engagement. This exquisite fairy done In that city, 
fantasy by Maurice Maeterlinck, which 
Stagecraft has converted into a superb 
mouern pantomime spectacle equally 
appealing to children and grownups, Norman Hackett In ‘Satan Sanderson* 
will be presented with the famous New Norman Hackett, the distinguished 
Theatre cost of 100 persons, and the young Canadian actor, will open a 
New Theatre production, together with week’s engagement at the Grand Opera 
many Innovations from Paris, Berlin House on Monday, in his latest suc- 

,<?scow-, , , V, ... .. cess, “Satan Sanderson,” from the well
Dlav iv® read book by Halite Ermlnle Rives, i
P*®J ih DOOK form, it will brin^f the 6X* (led drafniitlyn/l rv triri. A lorona-»

Rev landed waT‘knoew?Ti !
& sâ

Blue Bird by the boy Tyltyl and the h de t drlnker ln his class, thereby 
girl Mytyl, there Is the quaint humor 
of milk, water, fire, bread, sugar, cat 
and dog turned into seml-human be
ings, and there are the beautiful spec
tacles, the surprises and the profound
ly sympathetic philosophy. Appropriate 
nusic from Debussy. Bizet and Massen
et enhances the effects, and original 
dances woven Into the dramatic tex
ture add rhythm and color.

The whole round of human exper
ience seems to be summarized by the 
poet Maeterlinck m this drama. In 
the course of tne eleven gorgeous 
scenes, the past, tne present, and fu
ture are unfolded to the wondering 
young travelers Tyltyl and Mytyl; 
they are affrighted by the wraiths of 
sicknesses and evils, and overjoyed by 
the happinesses; they live by turns ln 
fairyland, dreamland and ln memory; 
they explore the dark mysteries of 
eight and come to learn how all brute 
nature Is leagued against man: fin
ally, back under their own humble 
rooftree, they find the long-sought 
Blue Bird, the emblem of happiness.

Tyltyl will be played by Master Bur- 
ford Hampden, declared to be by Sir 
Herbert Beerbohm Tree the most re
markable child actor of England;
Mytyl by clever little Ethel Downle; 
the Dog and the Cat by Messrs. W.
H. Denny and Cecil Yapp; Light by _ . . .... _ ...
Miss Helene Lackaye, and the many, member of his class died. From that

moment Sanderson reforms and enters

He Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire«The Blue Bird."
#
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Mlf \I Bigger Bargains 
Every Day

t
4

X=4
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... .
Note These Wonderful Bargains
in Men’s and Women’s Fur-lined Coats

f
1

No special prices in the whole Sale list will be better appreciated, and no lines we show will give you a better demonstration of genuine 
discounts, than just such as these. And yet they're only a jot when you consider the immense stocks of all kinds of high-grade Furs 
from which you may draw equally attractive “bargains.” And note another great value in this list, the LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB 
COAT SPECIAL—treat this one as one of the most satisfactory investments you could make in a fur garment. A Persian lamb is a 
purchase of a lifetime, and with prices soaring higher and higher every season for this most desirable, popular, and sturdy fur, it is not 
hard to figure what a real saving it means to you to buy during this great sale, but we can, and do, put equal emphasis on every bit of 
fur in the house. . Everything marked in plain figures—no reserve—a mammoth clearing, and our guarantee with every purchase. The 
sale is a merchandising marvel, and the weather conditions make furs imperative to comfort, and your judgment and knowledge of values 
ought to make you take the fullest advantage of the SELLERS-GOUGH 20 to 50 per cent Discount Sale.

I ||l
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NORMA* HACKETT
la "Satan Sanderson," at the Grand 

next week.e

receiving the nickname of “Satan." Hie 
room-mate, Hugh Stlres, looked eo 
much like him, that ftt was hard to tell 
them apart During k-dd

'll II nklng bout a

many other Important parts or grotes- . . ., . ., „ .
lue character bits are all said to be thf ministry, but his double, Hugh 
In competent hands. i d”es not . .

There will be eight performances of the old name or Satan sticks to the 
"The Blue Bird” at the Royal Alex- Rev. Henry Sanderson thruoüt life. 
Mldra next week, including Thursday The play shows the efforts of Satan 
and Saturday matinees. On account Sanderson ln trying to live down his 
sf the large out-of-town patronage, a past and reform his old room-mate, 
special mail-order department has The first act Is the wedding ln the 
been established at this theatre, and house of David Stires, Anlston,Indiana: 
those who send their orders for seats, the second-act, SL James' Chapel, and 
ice ompanled by cheque or money order, the last three acts are laid ln the beau- 
Wlll be carefully and promptly served, tlful mountain districts of Colorado.

Mr. Hapkett has far leading lady this 
year, the beautiful Florence Rltten- 
house. Other well known people in 
Mr. Hackett’s Company are: Wm. H.

Why “Passers By?" “What does It Same, Wm. H. Prlngel, Harry Reed, 
mean?” A strange title for a play. Frank Thomas, Welba Leattna, Lll- 
We hâve such title for books and It Is llan Westner and Craig Randall. Dpr- 
tenerally necessary to wade from ing the week the regular Wednesday 
frontispiece to finis to understand why, . and Saturday .matinees will be given.

atIshea’s.

II
l

I!
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Men’s Fur-lined Coatg
Hand-tailored shells of English beaver and melton 
cloths, lined throughout with good quality jnuskrat. 
large shawl collar or collar and lapels 
of natural otter, all sizes. Regular 
$60.00. Sale price.........................................

Children’s Grey Lamb Muffs
Plain pillow style, made from finest quality grey 
lambskins, eiderdown bed, best quality 
trimmings. Regular $6.50. Sale price

SPECIAL SPECIAL
3.95LADIES' PERSIAN LAMB COATS.

Semi-fitting style, made from good quality 
Persian lamb skins, large shawl collar, collar 

„ and revers, some military collars, all have cuffs 
trimmed with large fancy buttons or plain 
linings of best quality black 
satin, 26, 28, atfd 30 in. long.
Regular $250.00. Sale price ...

l ||
39.00AT THE PRINCESS. 1

| “The Passers-by.” Children’s Grey Lamb Mitts
Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats Made from best quality grey lambskins, cuff lined 

with heavy satin palms, lined with 
soft eiderdown. Regular $4.00. Sale 
price .;.................................................................. .

175.00v

2.49Shells made from best quality English broadcloths," 
in Black, Blue, Brown, and flreen shades, lined with 
best quality Canadian muskrat, collars of Western 
and Alaska sable, semi and loose semi
fitting styles. Regular up to $75.00.
Sale price.................................................. ..

i
inrt then we cannot answer.

“Passers By” are types of characters, 
rhey come to the Princess Theatre on 
Monday. They come out of a London 
*og a'nd find their way to real sun- 
iHne. No! "Passers By’* Is not an-

Mink Muffs39:00n-jf » 
11 il |

“Vaeear Girl»" Head Bill.
The headline attraction for next week 

at Shea’s Theatre will be the Vassar 
aovneed as a seriously sombre play. Girls, presenting their musical novelty. 
With every tear, we are told, there I* a They have not appeared here ln sev- 
stugh. as there Is always ln real Ufa era! seasons, and a treat Is ln store for 
9ne does not always get real life on all lovers of good music, 
ihe stage tho, but the New York crttl- j The special extra attraction Is Ar- 
tim of this, the latest Haddon Chamb- thur Deagôn, with funny new Irish 
1rs’ play, says that TPassers By” is stories. In musical comedy Mr. Dea- l 
realism. Its story appears more ln- gon has been a great success, but his 1 
iereftlng than "Captain Swift” or “The vaudeville engagements have been so ’ 
Fyranny of Tears,” both

Russian Hare SetsMade from dark natural mink skins, made with five 
tabs actoss bottom, trimmed with five heads and 
tails, down bed, silk wrist cord, lined 
with heavy brown satin. Regular up 
to $20.00. Sale price ...... .................

Stoles made large over shoulder and deep down back, 
trimmed with, large head, and tails, some* plain. Muffs 
large plain pillow or rug style, trimmed with large 
head and tail, best quality linings and | A A A 

Regular $20.00. Sale ££

Ml 12.50Pony Throws and Tiesi
Il; 1* ! Made from finest quality Russian ponyskins, made 

to throw or cross in front, with loop of same fur, 
some trimmed with ornaments, plain and 
brocaded silk linings. Regular up to 
$10.00. Sale price............................................

Mink Tiesl trimmings, 
price, set .Hi Made to cross over in front, trimmed with head and 

paws, plain round fronts, best qual
ity trimmings. Regular $12.00. Sale 
price ...... ....................... ................... ..

1.98i excellent persistent In the west for the last sea- 1 
•amples of Mr. Chamiters’ capacity, son or two, that eastern audiences ! 
He is a real playwright, and his work have not been able to get a glimpse of 
I» just as attractive in New York as In his merry face until now.
London, where “Passers By” delighted , The Four Holloways are old fa- 
ten' of thousands of playgoers. | verites, who have not been seen by

Charles Froh man has , shown more Shea goers in several seasons. They .- 
Interest ln “Passers By" than iff any- are always a 'nensation with their ! 
thing else this season, It Is said, and bicycle work on a tight wire. One of 
this is not a number two oompany, it the attractions is M. Golden and his 
tomes directly from the Criterion troupe of troubadours Russian 
Theatre, New York, with such attrac- singers, dancers and musicians, 
dve names filling the cast of Characters This act is well mqnnted and twelve 
M Richard Bennett, Julian Royce, A. richly costumed Russians appear ln 
3. Andrews, Ernest Lawford, Louise the offering.
Rutter, Ivy Hertzog, Rosalie Toller and j Homer Miles, assisted by Helen Ray

7.95
! 1 Mail Orders S MM I

town customers to these sale specials, 
and we guarantee you satisfaction on j 
every order. Prompt and careful 
service.

Mink Marmot Stoles Children’s White Coney Sets
neck piece made in stole effect and muff plain pil
low, trimmed with tails, tipped with black, a ja 
making a very pretty set, lined with white / dU 
satin. Regular $4-50. Sale price, set.... **

1
Plain backs, wide over shoulders, trimmed down 
fronts with tails, heads, and paws, lined 
with plain brown satin. Regular $9.00.
Sale price.............................................................

f

4.95i ï

{

THE SELLERS-GOUGH FUR COMPANY, LIMITED
244-246-248-250 YONGE STREET (Comer Louisa Street)
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11. Aftc°- •ppeora here for the first time in Wolfe have the principal comedy roles! ! market 
the Incident of city life ln one act, en- They are ably supported by Lulu Idee- 
titled "On a Side Street." This Is one son, Blanche Carter, Hazel Langley 
of the best offerings of the season. In and the world-famous dancer “Aleta” 
the company are Frederick Calvin and in the Spring Dances 
Ted Griffin.

The Three White Kuhns, with their 
up-to-date music, are sure to find a 
warm welcome, and dainty Marie Fen
ton, With her new songs and pretty 
costumes, will find favor. The kine- 
tegraph closes the show with new pic
tures.

for many moveUiee. with the 
result that he has been fortunate 
enough to secure at least a half dozen 
sensational feature» which will tto 
oevn In the show, which opens a week’s 
engagement at the Geyety Theatre 
next week.

“Star and Garter Show." Tht6 reason everything 1* new. The
In organizing the great Star and „ xT,th music, "The

^ FilTtln^r Wklow, . la entirely new ’T'h#*
Garter Show for the present season, | most particular feature of the ântire

| Manager Wetiberg has searched the Performance is the comedy.
I A select cast of principals has been 
provided. The list Includes Harry 
Lester Mason, Jack Conway (of Punko 
fame), James J. Collins (who made 

j the Wise Guy” famous), Harry
Francis, Harry McDermott, Eioise 
Matthews, Fannie Vedder, Corrine 
Lehr and a coterie of chorus damsels 
dtect from the heart of Broadway. 
There are 18 musical numbers, each of 
the jingling whiet’ing kind.
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#3 Bayes and Norworth Coming.

Nora Bayes and Jack Norworth, 
back In vaudeville for a short time, will 
be the headline attraction Jun. 55 
week at Shea’s, presenting what is said 
to be thb greatest singing arid dancing 
act ln vaudeville. This act Includes 
the famous Argentina dance, which 
Bayes and Norworth commissioned the 
dance producer, Joe Smith, to see, learn 
and introduce Into their vaudeville 
novelty.

The Argentina has been the rage of 
London, Paris. Berlin and Vienna, and 
is said to be the most picturesque 
achievement of the dance inventor, 
both odd and bewitching.
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Gertrude Hcff-ann*s Russian 
Dancers.

This city Is to see the biggest artis
tic sensation of the 
when Gertrude Hoffman and her Im
perial Russian Dancers come to the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, the week of 
Jan. 22.

T8e huge organization comes almost 
directly after a summer of unparallel
ed business at the New York Winter 
Garden. The entertainment to be of- 

. fered at the Royal Alexandra consists 
of three ballets of different types. The 
first, “Cleopatre," Is a short love 
drama with a tragic ending. The sec
ond, “Les Sylphydes," Is a series of 
dances to Chopin music; and the third,

I "Sheherazada,’ is another love drama 
| with another tragic ending.

As an extra added feature, Miss I 
„ at 1 Hoffman will appear in her sensational 

j Revue, including her famous imperson- 
I allons.

; mwwü ’

present century :
|; AT THE STAR.11'îî.- j

*•#3“The Daffydills."
When It Is considered that no money 

has been spared ln organizing the 
"Daffydlls" at the Star next week, an 
Idea of the magnitude of this famous 
troupe of burlesquers and funmakers 
may be had. The offering is the latest 
musical comedy success ln two acts 
and two scenes, entitled "Furnished 
Rooms.” The new comedy literally 
bristles with side-splitting sensations, 
and other Ingredients, 
moves swiftly and surprise after sur
prise fo’iows.

In addition to a chorus of twenty 
pretty young women, who can sing and 
dance, the production can boast of fif
teen original song hits and elaborate 
scenic and electrical investiture.

Sum Rice, Harry Keeler and Joe
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I Mi
•meal Lsiwiford, the Tramp, and Louise Ratter, 

Chamibeirs’ latest London and New York 
Princess next week

___ - . .the Governess, in Haddon 
success, "Passers-By,” ait the

m.ELOISE JL1THEWS
With the "Star and Garter Shoiw 

‘the Geyety nexil week. 1 d! n ' • * and, Mrtyl and tbe allegorical figure otf Light In ‘The Blue
B.rd, ’ at the Rc-yial Alexandra next week.
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tUnion Horse 

Exchange
—»<—♦—»—Hi| |FF nmtnrts tike two

OUT OF SIX XT J JXBIZ
F"mAHEIVSC9=

I8SE EXCHANGE
■ THE REPOSITORY ) ItV

i
ffl 1:

Beulah at 20 to I, and The Fad at 
6 to 1, Amang the 

Winners.

f CORNER 
* 51MCOI

OTTAWA; Ont., Jan. 5.—The annual lee 
races of the Ottawa Valley Driving Club 
were continued at Lanedowne Park this 
afternoon. In bitterly cold weather. The 
track was fast and the attendance good, 
but there was a lot of dissatisfaction 
over the dec sion of tile judges In setting 
Captain Larabie back to fifth place after 
he bad won the third heat of the 2.46 
trot, which was awarded, to T. C. S, 
Owner Putnam finally consented to race 
again and won the event bamJJJy. Driv
era Burnham and Srusie were badly 
shaken, up in a collision on the back 
stretch In the classified race and John 

, Flern ng of Toronto was painfully cut 
as the result of being fun down on the 
stretch by Nettle Ethan and Barney Mc
Kinley. Vera B. won the 2.1» and Cap- 1 
tain Larabie eventually won the 2.40, I 
Rouse's Point Boy making .It three i * 
straight in the classified event. The 2.08 I 
and the 2.35 trots were unfinished. Sum
maries:

3.18 trot and pace, purse $1000:

Union Stock Yards 
TORONTO, ONT.

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD f 
Proprietors f

o AND
I NELSON 
I STREETS, 
flUkUNfOayden

Auction Saks
Every JUAREZ, Jan. 6.—Favorites won only 

two races here to-day. Summary :
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Beulah Me, 110 (Murray), 20 to 1.
2. Maud McKee, 110 (Buxton), 6 to L
3. Rosa Radlee, 110 (Gross), »til 
Time .33 2-6. Tendcrest, Veils, SMirty.

Phtlopena, Sasanova, Inqulta. and Queen 
of the .Turf a,so ran.

SECOND RrtCE—Five furlongs : 
j 1. The Fad, 112 (Buxton), 6 to L

2. Alisa Page, 93 tSeldeni, 10 to L
3. Earlsoourt, 112 grossi, 6 to L

fj I Time 1.011-6. Hazel C.,, Marjorie Flem- 
y* j ing, Big Sandy, Don't Say Me, Brack 
1 Bonta, Black Domino, Betty Lester, Lady 

Elizabeth, Joseph M„ Kuropatkln, Ama
rillo and Oonoomoo also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Toy Boy, 117 (Keogh), « to 6.
2. Lady Stalwart, 106 (Button), 6 to L
3. El Plator, 95 (Hill), 16 to i 
Time 1.01. Camsrada, Arch. Oldham,

Eanene, John H. Sheehan and Antlgo 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs :
L Lack rose, 106 (.Buxton), { to 1.
2. Rey Hindoo, 108 (Molesworth), S to L 
8. Kootenay, 37 (Callahan), 15 to 1.
Time l.Tl 3-5. Florence Roberts. Closer, 

Roy Junior, Chapu.tepec and Pride of 
Ltsmore also ran.

FIFTH RACE-5V» furlongs :
1. Lady Tend!, 190 (Estep), 4 to 1.
2. Light Knight, 106 (Molesworth), 3 to L 
8. Ed. Keck, 106 (TapUn), 6 to- S. ■ 
Time 1.05 4-5. To Soto, Lyte Knight,

King Thistle and Prince Winter also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. John Louis, 109 (Mulligan),'* to 5.
2. Startler, 104 (Grose), 6 to 2.
3. Butter Ball, 104 (Estep), S to L 
Time 1.39 3-*. J. H. Reed also ran.

-X-V
Monday and 

Thursday
!a ! , ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

“THE CENTRÉ OF TH£ MORSE TRADÏ.”ET
lPrivaté Sales 

Every Day
( enter n I -. t

Jtreatal !
**■o !c vdJiada’s Leading Horse Market” it

! 1t-UPWARD» OF *m***?+* d*cAUCTION SALES
500*1

HORSES

* *

600 HORSES
Vera B., Nat Ray, Toronto ....... 1
Paddy McKinley, W. R. McG.rr, 

Owen Sound ......................................... 2

1

S
i
*

IThe Croat Wholesale! *
. ea - ll ■ Cousin Rutii, Dr. Phelps, Norwood,and Retail

j),ck BlsSOD, J. Moore, Ottawa .. 7 6 dr

Comm’ss’on .market '•!
■' ne in h. I ' i '■ ' " *“■ 1 ! Josh 8., B. Sheldon, Malone, N.T. 9 9 9

A net*.; Sake of Horara, Oerri.se. Eirch Leaf, H. P. Bowers. Con-
and H*rne*e every Monday and Wed- *3}%» ..................V '

day. Pfjvsute Sale» every day.
At next week’» sales, In addition to 

a nunrtber ot Heavy Draught Horace, -we B°us* » .
will offer some Extra Good Drivers £*£ Yarmouth Centre,

i
2

!A- I%5 S $
% !OF ALL CLASSES

V*

o
i

!
V X:

5*
*

Monday, Jan. 8th Thurs. Jan. 11th 
300 Horses

, purse: 
Boy, l TUESDAY FRIDAY 

{January 9thJanuary 12th
{375 Horses 325 Horses

200 Horses J. Xtovllle,
1 1 1 4 -
3 3unt .............. ............

Rex, C. Stewaft, Aylmer, Que . 
Fern Hal, W.MacPhereon. Kemp 

vltle. Out ........ .................. *
Frankie Bogash, J. Nault, Sher- j 

brooke. Que.
Stephen Die

ertown, N,Y, ...
Time 2.84, 2.22, 2.22.
2.40 trot and pace, puree:

CapL Larabie, Putnam Bros.,
Ottawa ..................-............ .............I

T.C.8., Dr. Simpson, Alfred.
Out ....................... ...................... .. 2

Gainey K.,E. Wallace, Perth,

o -.2 80 Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.
The Sale on Monday will be the first of the many 
important sales we shall be holding during the next 
4 or 5 months. Our establishment is gaining in 
popularity every month as the leading Horse Com- 

„ mission Market of Canada, and those having horse 
interests will do well to watch our advertisements 
from week to week. -
A visit to our establishment will convince you that 
this is the place to buy horses. Every type of horse 
will be offered for sale next week, and some of the 
best of every type. Monday’s Sale will commence 
at 11 am., with

The Great Annual 
AUCTION SALE

4 4
...664IB.

atur, B- Mgxon, Wat-
...... » 8 6

jThe World's Selections
I _____ BY CKKTAUM 0

OF
THE BEST 8ELECTI0K8 OF ALL CLASSES

“A Horse or a Load Here for Everyone 
at Anyorie’s Price.”

All horse* eold under any warranty and not as represented may be y
* returned any time before 12 o’clock noon of the day following eale, when ^
# the purchase price wll> be promptly refunded. We have «pedal vehicles | 

for the. hitching and trying of all horse*. Our facilities for shipping * 

are the best. #

Registered Clydes
will Ibt held this year on

Tuesday, Feb. 27 th, ’12

Great Special 
AUCTION SALE

OF ' ' "—v

Registered Percherons
Wednesday, F» b. 28th, 12

2 6 1

1 1.2

Out....................................................... 3 4 3 2 dr
Tommie T., J. O’Kelley, Pent.

broke .............. - ........... "•.......... . 5 3 4 4ds
Gold Forrester, V. Runlous,

Cardinal, Ont ......................... 4 5 6 2 dr
Time 2.2614, 2 27*6. 2.26)4, 2.Î5, 2.26.
2.08 pace, puree (unfinished):

Jennie W„ L. J. Tarte, Montreal 113 
8t. Anthony, J. Davis, Ottawa ... 3 2 1 
Knight Onward, Nat Ray. Toronto 2 5 3 » 
Ritchie, John Ward, Toronto .... 6 3 5 | | 
Nellie G., O. Ç. Columbe, Sclirelb-

er, Ont. .....................................................
Time 2.20. 2.30. 2.23.
2.35 trot, Windsor Hotel Stakes ot *1000 

(unfinished).
Black Cat Nat Ray, Toronto .... 6 1 1 
Wick Brine* R. J. Johnston,

Springfield,, Ont .................................. 1 3 2
Ind.an Hill, Leppnllier Bros., La-

chinc-. Que ............................................ .. 2 Î 7 (il
Sr Jane, W. Ward, Toronto, Ont. 3 4 5 
Nancy C., L. J. Tarte, Montreal. 6 7 4 
Nulda, I,. Lavlgne,, Montreal ....
Ned Wilkes, W. A. Collins, Sun

derland
Bti.ei Bingen,.E. M. Hunter, Oril

lia, Ont.................. ....................... ..........
Time 2.30, 2.28)9, 2.32.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Bai ney Oldfield, Charles 

Green, Ben Uncas.
SECOND RACE—Black Mate, Zulu. 

Judge Cablnise.
THIRD RACE—Sam Connor, Sleepland, 

Booger Battle.
FOURTH RACE—Lit tie Jane, Fred, 

Mulhol.and, Tim Judge.
FIFTH RACE—Warer. Serenade, J. H. 

Sheehan.
SIXTH RACE - Lena Lech. Miami, 

Flying Feet.

o
*

I

!
4

*
1 * ns© I« 4 4 te40 Horses We Have Been Favored With 1 extraction* From
* 4»

j To-day's Entries 4 SIMPSON COMPANY i 
LIMITED |

THEi. , from . .
ROBERT

Tuesday next, January 9th
—AT 11 A.M. SHARP-

75 Their Delivery Horses!

Coneignora to these epee)»! sales are 
advised to get their entries in aa early 
aa possible to ensure cataloguing.

J. HERBERT SMITH, >(anager.ST. EATON CSmu» At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Mex., Jan, 6.—The entries tor 

to-niofruWe races are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 1 mile:

SanBom-to..............99 Rake ...........................m
Eye Winte.............*101 Saoado ................... *101
Travis Etidlei.an.101 Ben Uucae .......... 104
Waymouth............... 164 Sir Angus .........
Barney Oldfield...106 Gunston 
Wicket....................... 106 Oscuro ..

iTo Sell for Them 7It *■6 5 6:This 1» thetr Annual Sale, and «very horae otfered will be sold 
absolutely without reserve. The consignment will consist of 
3» o? their delivery horses and 9 heavy draught horaee. Amo^st 
•>i»m ortNi iarcre number of young mares—a little poor in flesh, maybe th^iugh^hard^work during the Xma. rush, but of the best 
mialitv Which will do well while working upon the farm. The 
hravy drauglit horses are çf excellent quality and w-tigh 1,600 
\ba. and over, but the Eaton Co. have nq further use tor them, as 

trucks are now doing their work.

1O Soccer Final
In Zero Weather

7 6 3
illH 4dr.....108

Kiddy Lee............... 106 Keep Moving ....111
Chailes Green.....113 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs: .
Judge Lab,n.8«...*10o Rampant 
Rose Wortn.......MW Tlflle .... .,
Zulu.............................108 Black Mate
Viiunsaa...,

THIRD RACE—Selling, one mile:
Nannie McDee....*98 Thistle Rose .,...96
L**n'............. 9S;8am Connor ........ roo . , ... .
Booger Battle.........106 feleeplaud ...............IU0 Two of om* public schools furnish us
Brack Bonta............. 103 Dudo ..........................KM with the real article of football In zero
^FX>VRTH RACE—SeillngvI^furtongs^ weather. Givens and Dufferln battled on 

Bob Farley.....,..106 Tl.n judge ............ 105 Queen Alexandra’s «mow-oœvered field- inaInlng
Sona....................106 Flying Footsteps.106 yesterday afternoon for the public school Phuade ph.a and Buffalo, it was sta.ed.
Uttle Jane.................W L. M. Epkmt ,.„W ,enlor champ|0n8hip of the clty- It wa3 William T. McCullough and Capt. Mar- i

............m the result of many unavoidable postpone- sha.l Hendtu son were present to represent ;
FIFTH RAC'Ë-Setlina 6 furlongs- ment" and a #!nal '<*>««11 on Jan. 5 will Pittsburg, and tae Cincinrmti francn.se

RAC ins constitute a record for a time at least. wa£ awarded to John J. Ryan, tonner
.......... inv  S .Givens got fevenge for the defeat Duf- -aqueduct commlsetoner of New York, and

™  ™  ire fcrln pave their Juniors at the final oi ]onZ service In Tammany politics.
Fktor °.......................vu Ht-a-Pat..................... 1^8 *ames op- Varsity campus Iasi fall. Tne The TBPÉnOtera of the league said that

............. Vra . yesterday of 2 to 0 did not Indi- they had received an app.lcatlon for aGra erev....................îto Hancock ^ "H , cate the play, as the Dufferln team wive franchise from Baltimore, and that an
B  in k ..................m entirely out-classed. Burniè Mackle, the «sent ot several Newark politicians was
T,!!.™15 ......... in ........................... centre forward of the w nners, was tael- ' l-c-tvut w.tn an app..cation tor a fran-

^XTH"RÂ(vÊLLselHnv 1 mile- ly. tlLe best man on the Held, scoring both ! ehlse in the New Jersey city It appear-
urin^Jrnr! ôf the S°als credited to his team by his ed- however, that a proposition made by

POOh ‘"Srn 0,ever work. The winners lined-up as Chicago interests appealed more to the
Jim Cafferata.....ICO Mr.ml ....................... ICO follows: Goal, MeCausIand* full backs United Stakes League.
Judge Walton.... 1OT Cl>a*'«,'|cr .. ...I0L George Brierly, Fred MacDonald: halves! The league reiterated Us Intention to-

101 Flying Feet .....102 vVm. Buckles. James Grasc-tt. Wn apply to the Natlona. Commission for 
Thompson; right wings. Lexle D*'y Clar- protection, tho the promoters feel sure 
eoce. Dodds; centre. Burgle Mackle; left they win not get it The new league de
wing, Geo. Kelly, Harvey Foster. dares It will not tamper with national

Referee, T. Davis. Bolton avenue agreement players until a club under the 
school. national ag-ieement tries to s.gn one of

the new organization's players. An effort 
by a cationa. agreement club to s.gn a 
United States League player will be con
sidered as a declaration of war, it was 
announced.

PITTSBURG AND CINCINNATI Î
IN NEW OUTLAW BALL LEAGUE. *----------1 'I
NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—After a meeting ! T 

here last n.gi.t of tbo new United States j l 
Baseball League, organized three weeks : fr
SS BeSrœSTMM ! i Forty-four of these horae, were purchased for the Christmas trade. 
With these two add.tiolis, the league now 1 1 an(j are 'baye browns, blacks and chestnut,, as greys could not be nad.
comprises, organizations in seven, cities, | * all "rood catpaible horse», an# will be sold absolutely without
SUS^JSr&SaJ» Vhere ... . .rnl mecy m«,„ «. W «Mg f

tori. There are four applicants for the re- j .purchaser of car-load lota for Shipment W est will do wel4 to make a note £
franchise—Chicago, Baltimore, I ^ q{ thlg Wlthout the least doubt no firm In Canada has euch a splendid j

I I lot ot light delivery horsee as The Hebeit Slmoson Company. If you »
* wailt a horse Or a oar-load, come Tuesday. You cannot do better. These | 
4 horaee would be most suitable es well for any delivert purposes or tor 

I1 liverymen. -

«

103auto Givens and Dufferln Battle for Senior 
Public School Honor*—Field 

Covered With Snow.

06
We shall also sell on Monday:—

_ A CHESTNUT GELDING, four

© ivnlti SKS. 2”
gooo conformation. He is thor
oughly broken to harness and 
saddle, and is a good jumper. He
baa won prizes, and will win 
again.

OSi .41
A CHESTNUT GELBINO. four 
years. Id hands. This gelding, 
has good conformation, and fs a 
qualified hunter. The owner has 
no further use tor hlrp, and has 
decided to sell him without 
reserve.

O

ALSO ON MONDAY and THURSDAY we shall sell a large 
number of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned

no further use for them. Ifto us by city people who have 
0 you wish to purchase a horse—or have one to sell—write, 

“ on us.

:vr
© There will be 300 other horses fofliowlfis this sale, eo if you w»»t » I J_ 

number of them, your opportunity was never 'botter. The sale y ( 
Simpson horse, Commences at Ù a m. sharp, and every j.

*
I

T horse, or a 
of The Robert 
horse is to be sold.

T :::!
-t

BLANKETS 1SULKIES*
Lena Lcch 

•Apprentice allowance. *
'We have a great stock of these 

for private sale, and we also havj a 
very large consignment for ^uotion. 
They are good, warm blanket j, ami 
just what your horae needs.

returnable by noon the day I, We have a car-load of .these,
* Just sent in from the Faber Sulky 
I Company, Rochester, N.Y. They.are
* as good as new, and will be sold 
| very reasonably.

O 8.0,,dnoUtMu%r ZTîïïSrK:

P. MAHER, GEO. JACKSON,
Proprietor Auctioneer

Canadian Revolver League.
The first ot a aeries of shoots by teams 

of five men, twenty shots at twenty 
yards, on the standard American target, 
was he'd last night at the armories. Tne 
league Is in connect-on with the Canadian 
Rit.e League, and teams from Winnipeg, 
Quebec, Montreal and Toronto are com
peting. Following are the scores of the 
Toronto team :

A. Rutherford
N. F. Monro ..
A. S. Todd ....
J. P. White ..
G. S. Margette

Total ..............
The second shoot will be held at the end 

of this month.

!i *
4*

!o: K T Carriage and Harness 1 
Department

!

iClubs Interested
Were Innocent

Elimination Bouts 
For Lightweights

Officers’ Indor Baseball,
Anyone happening to drop Into the ar

mories any afternoon the past week 
would think he had landed In the spring 
training camp of some big league cluh. I 
The members of the different teams in1 , 
the ofi'iceis’ league were doing all k.nds ( 
ot stunts, trying to get Into condition , 
fo- the games to-nlght, when the league i v 
resumes ita schedule, with the Grena- j | 
diers playing the Cavalry at 8 o’clock, -K- 
and the Highlander* meeting the Body I 
Guards at 9.30. y.

The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy i tiltp and break their legs, 

i u!ual 0rt | We are sole Canadian agents for RBDUUISB, the great a-beoKbent
Eastern" îavenueï aV»’ p.ni.' sherp^S Ÿ and remedy. Price 34.00 per tin, and it adds dollars of value If your 
members and friends are requested to I | .„_*. » -bog spavin, curb, BplTnU ti/irougapin or wind sail.

| be on baud good and cariy. i # -iorse

*Me
165
166
161

! Sleighs of all varieties and styles. We are Toronto agents foe- the 
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH, and equal It you can’t. They

154t.
MCLAUGHLIN . , , * w
are reasonable In price, and, anyway. If you want a «neigh we will be 

leased to show you anything we have. We devote four floors of our I 
uildlng to the. display and sale of sleighs and carriage»

It I» cheaper to buy GRIP CHAINS tfir your boises than to have them 
We carry a-i sizes of them.

S15

National Commission Says Giants and 
Athletics Knew Nothing About 

the Scalping.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—James Johnson, 
for Owen Moran, the Eng ishmanager

lightweight, received and accepted to- National Gun Club.
day the proposa! ot James Coffroth, the T!-lC National Gun C.ub held their an-

CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 6-The final iid ; wUbi:hn-^^utîte^d^'th^mb^:

was clamped and sealed here to-day on to Ilti<3 a suitable chal.enger for r. Gould winning the cup with a straight
the celebrated tlcket-sca ping scandal, Xd- Wolgast, the lightweight champion, score. The scores at 15 birds were as foi-
that ruffled the baiehe-ll horizon directly Coffroth proposes that One-Round Hogan ]ar.s :mat rutiled the baseball horizon direct , Tom^y Murpl)y under the eiimlnatlou r. Gould
toi-owing the world s championship series conlest, to be ot twenty rounds each, to y Usher
in New Yqrlt and Philadelphia last Octo- pick the best man of the three to chai- c. B. Harrison....12 J. Lawson ...................... 10 Ryrie Bros’ Hockey Club
ber. While the National Baseball Com- lenge Wolgast. _______ . Gea Wallace.........12 F. ■ ■ — — At a meeting of" the Ryrie Bros/staff j | .
mission gathered enough evidence to as- ' Geo. Vivian...*.*..*! 11 W. Taylor ................... 10 B1 a ^ -«J KB a «a evening a hockey cluh was formed. * CÎÎAHLES A. Bttro'k Saceln | EE/™:! Ei: ? ”63,0 »! G D m t

Ywh;6 Nationafnor’the PhdadelpSa Amera ^to^ln^ot^era^wer^elem^: W|rS j The man lack,n« ln 016 vltal power Erne-st^'Blnttog™'Jwre ' *** * ~Icao League owners, managers, players or ^ whiclf is entered in the Rlverdaie ! j Turner............... 11 nature gave him, debarred by weak- nfonagers were elected as pavron*. Al-
^cc^^oYtin^ JAM; .Os* MISt ; n«“ ^ funct,ottal enjoyment ot

charges of the [iress at tne time were f(^®on 6 a - _ cf the winter. . 1 hie most important functions, merely fore the season closes. ---------- - ! KINGSTON, Jan. 5.—(Special.) B
Kl4hoUatSti!’ettLeCotre?ht episode'of- ^ hon^ecobd vicT^ ----------- . . * bu^u« u,pon 8troB«’ robust- vIrtto ! ' Toronto ïanoe Cteb. Oa*\tr, Take i L W*' foraierly

fered to procuce proof as to the a.leged --«-'dent' C E Howarth; hon. treasurer. Basketball at Broadview. manttood, is, ln a sense: j This Is Dutch lunch night »t the Toron- look No l _______ | separate school, has written a letter

«FS-sur' » ^”,7 ses iàsnrssw. s ss sj a - ... ifcsrss'se’syssftic «..« «• «~.
tra precautions that were taken against Wa.tinas Hockey Club, the details. The boys were brought down H IlwCIU IsBSAII New.Harr burg Lost to Baden. future prioes Of Ice. U«e oca. - measure up to the stajuiàrd required.

State and municipal legislation . CTVx.'S 3 Jan 5-(Spe lal.)-Has- to the club house In automobiles and a , NEW HAMBURG, Out.. Jan. 5.-The thet |vx-, al.fito It had been very scarce | K ie a gre»t pty fchM yje p^op.e do. «a. -fers; »c”?.sr“.s i 0» h„ ... ...a 0, ■ zsxsrMg vrssst r,;, »L"2 ss
ks."gu. gsm.;• « '■ "« ?ar»,v.«sgr ",,,e M rSLS! “.pHon. V^ evident. A. :P‘^w,ds: again in the autos, which they see ed the price of the pain It cost to live. New Hamburg (6): Goal, Kargas; point, preeeat n«da and tha^ietiwue cnticlzee the open vote, saying it Is a
T. Howard; vice-president, Uia*. ' -to appreciate. A holiday basketball Every woak man knows this Is true. Herkenratter: cover-r-o nt. Ov't* rover, the prvcee for next ejimmer wotii.d not mtrQce to falr election and no doubt
secretary-treasurer-, c^ W nmn YeP ha6 )USt closed, to be followed by , „ „ Becker; centre. Bowman; right wing, -bo materially affected by the scarcity b-A-iœ.'.ja.tea many votera. Redly also
Mer- ?■ îvmsïïlnJ J Burton ~nd^ F. I hockey on our two cushions. I Thousands of men in all walks of Br,:der: left wing L Hits. „f this P«»t fall. . the election hoard for not
iSnkht" A’m t S’ ----------------- 7—Z. r,„ Duhii I life restored to full manhood. Do not Dadcn (7): Goal, Livingston: point, Secretary-Treasurer Trent ot the pm>a.hlng tile t

The best hockey material that Hastings More Comfort for the T^a**'1"8 delay, but consult me to-day. Ftouhouse- ^mr^ Mni^ rigkt wing.’ Gtxc-.tdier loe Oo. has an «tNï uie beard, claiming that what people
has ever had Is aval-able this season, and To ft*** the d«lPB6 ulthe L.«thttg uc‘ yXr lift win- Troop f«-ont tale to tell. He says that the pey for tbey ehould
some good sport is expected. pub.ic the Canadian Pacific bave In- i 19 u J2--1 ' '_______" rricits of labor on handling, cutting.

augurs-ted a through car frean jtrâEKlEârfl S PlfiOlCâl 8t. Mary’s Defeat Stratford, hauling, etc., have Increased to a coh-
Goderich, leaving Toronto . Û 6T MARyg, 0nt., Jan. 5.-The first riderahle extent in the past five Years

Incfîfnfn >' v game of the Junior O.H.A. Series was and that -up to the present time the
lllMILUlv played here te-n ght between Stratford different companies had made no

and St. Mery’s, and resulted in a win îha.—- ln. vlH<T rates to cover this,^Nsrsur is - w.
thousand town rooters. The line-up: ™ t“* spring.

Stratford (4): Goal, Roffe; point Ice. fueled Mr. Trent, wae one of 
Rowan: cover, Riddell: rover. Vlvlsn: the cheapest commodities oh the mar-
centre,' Thompson: right Robertson; left, k@t ^ regard to the cost of labor, etc., i bidder,” said Mr. Watson when the 
Wight. and prices would certainly have to be slock had been declared sold to him.

* T Lr^Sr^mi' cmSe tccredaed If the dealers expected to So the stock Is being held until the 
Phone M. 1930 ^ »«OL real buyer cometb forward.

t

-X-

*.15 E. Springer .........10
.12 F. Stanley ..................: I10

*•
k-■M-

I ISAAC WATSON

Asets last .Manager and Auctioneer.

■ i CRITICIZES SCHOOL BOARD.VvILL ICE PRICES RISE ?

The Popularity of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System Between Toronto 

and Montreal
Is not only due to tne tact that It tas 
the only double-track line, but also lo 
its smooth roadbed, excellent train 
equipment, courteous attendants. u,n- 
etcti.ed dining car service, beautiful | 
scenery, etc; Four trains leave To
ronto dai.y: 7.15 a.m., carries porlor- 
Ubrary-buffct oar; 9.00 a.m., carries 
fflning car and par lor-library car, al»o 
through Boston sleepers; 8.30 pm. and 
w.30 ip.tn. trains carry modern etec- 
mc-Hg'nted Pul man el copers, and you 
gto enjoy a comfortable nightie reel.

"International Limited,” Cana- 
. yk's tastest train, leaves Montreal 9.00 

dally, arrives Toronto 4.30 p.m. 
^Secure tickets, berth reservations 
«d full particulars at City Ticket Of- 
®6e. northwest corner King and Yongo- 
f“*ets. Phone Main 1209.

Auctioned Keeley Shares.
Fherlff afowat . sold Keeley Mine 

stock yesterday.
/.fter 200,000 shares had been on the 

block for half an hour they were 
knocked down to A. G. Watson fcr 
3161. This 1» about 12 shares for one 
cent.

"T am' not the buyer. I am only the

A Quplting Match.
The T. S. R. Old Bucks and, Mucktu-n- 

interestlng game of

Toronto to _ . „
on train No. 633, 4.30 pxn. dally except 
Sunday.

Furthermore, to accommodate pa»- 
iser.igtrs destined to 
Goderich ti.nd Listo-wel branches where 
there are no refreshment fatitltlea, 
light refreshments c-cn be obtained hi 
cafe car, at a smell cost, on route be- 

Toronto and Guelph Junction. 
The company has to be congratulated 
on Its foresight in arranging this ser
vice. . . 67U

biers play ed a very 
quoits on Friday noon, resulting in a win 
for the Mucktu-nblere after one shot 1 
apiece after full time. The features of 
the game were the rooting of Scon, tre
scorer!°vmo ^stSpti'^ith'thrir liU 
by boardng one of Manager Flemings 
chariots as it was leaving the barns. Tne 
teams were : „ ,, , -,

Mucktumblers—E. Wortiey and R. 
Hickey. _

Old Bucks—Alllngham and Ryan.

points on the Medics’ Director, Dr- G. M. Shaw
128 Yonge Brest

Above Mr. Alive Bollard 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Consultation Free.
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Also for private ssle • num- ' 
ber of good second-hand 
carriages, cutters, sleighs, 
etc. Write, phone, or cell on
us.
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We have for private sale 
three or four very fin# 
Clydesdale stallions. They 
may be seen by appointment. 
Phone N. 3S2Q.
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Good News for Canadians
Health Specialist SPROULE

The Great Catarrh Specialist Explains

HIS METHOD OF TREATMENT

£

York County
and Suburbs

l

tCe vinlPdtkA ■H

H

WHIT’S OOIN6 ILL OVER 
THE COUHTY OF Ï0HK

i
?f

■

♦

North and West Toronto Jottings 
—Suburban Happenings—East 

York Conservatives to Meet.
i *'

(Toronto Golf Links)
1

M
hRr purchased from the 

for residential pur- 
+ been subdivided and 
at reasonable prices and |

HIS splendid Eastern property recently 
Toronto Golf Club is now available ^ 
poses. The Southern portion has 

the opening sale of lots begins to-day

.u TNORTH TORONTO, Jan. 5.—(Spe
cial.)—In view ot the Inaugural meet
ing of the town council on Monday 
night, It hah been thought advisable 
to postpone the monthly rally of the 
North Toronto Conservative Associa
tion until a later date, of which due j 
notice will be given.

There has been considerable delay in 
the Installation of the drop letter boxes 
thruout the town, bpt the poetofflce 
department are now taking It up In 
earnest, and this much needed reform 
will soon be a reality,

Yonge-st Is a busy thorofare these 
days, with all the local, and thru traf
fic and which Is more particularly no- < 
tlceable at the C, P. R. crossing, espe
cially during the passage of a long 
freight train. Deer Park people are 
wondering when the grade of the high- | 
way from the bottom of the Gallows 
Hill will be lowered to conform to the 
sidewalks.

The Ratepayers' Association have 
called off their regular meeting for Sat- i 
urday night, as no pressing matters are 
now up for discussion, the Lemon- |fl 
ville water question having been hand- : I 
ed over to the town council to offl- i 
dally deal with.

Heal estate is moving, but not very : I 
swiftly these days, and a resumption | 
of good roads, a trifle warmer weather 1 
and the final settlement of some of the i 
big municipal questions will make I 
things hum. Up along Yonge-st. and\l 
beyond the York Mills hill, where large I 
blocks have been acquired for building ’1 
purposes, property sales In small lots ! 
are said to be quite activa

TODMORDEN.

Rousing Meeting of the Local Censer- j 
vatlves Was Held,

71♦

;
/!

it-

,*e V
,V>.
S&s,\

0O?
x: ,on easy terms.

m
4 •IM’i at1

=rftI PRICES: Y purchasing now at present prices, the owner of a Kelvin Park lot will be where 
values are rising highest. This southern section of the property is just east of 
Coxwell Avenue, south of Small Street, and a short distance north of 1 
Queen Street. ' It is convenient to the " Queen cars, and will be very near the 

civic car line on Gerrard.

B:i§1

$32.1*>

i >:

!Per FootI

and /

ELVIN PARK I 
has a high, J 
pictu resque ij 

situation, and i 
as a home site is most de
sirable from every point j 
of view. It looks upon ] 
a winding glenjmd stream 
of water fringed with 
beautiful trees. The lob 
are large enough for 1 
homes. and gardens. ■] 
Churches, schools, and 
stores are near, and high- 
class homes are guaran
teed by restrictions allow- 

only solid brick 
dwellings. All civic im
provements will be applied 
for. Prices start at $32 
PER FOOT FRONT; ONE- 
QUARTER CASH, BAL- j 
ANCE ARRANGED. FOR 
PURCHASERS INTEND- 1 
ING TO BUILD ÂT ONCE. 
EASIER TERMS WILL BE 
ALLOWED.

Upward Kj

h
Sft J1
*, THE GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST

Graduate In Medicine end- Surgery of Dufalln University, formerly Surgeon 
Brit tell Royal-Mall Naval Service *

i *7

AHas Cured All Forms of CatarrhI
t:

w„,-Jî^5ï!îiyv ve ,yo*rs,ag0 a y’oun® but highly honored surgeon In the British 
RojTa] Mall Naval Service astonished hie friends by suddenly leaving- and enter-
&*°?ePr£f\pract‘Ce-, That eurge°n was the now famous Catarrh Specialist 

wî6" h*d early seen -In .the then new disease, Catarrh a
menace to the life and nopepi ness of the civilized world. While other Dhvsiclans were neglecting It as unimportant. Specialist Sproule. studied its nktu?e and the 
iwbjpot°f CUre" He 1<l'1>ore<1 ln offlue, hospital and laboratory. He mastered the

Thilrtv had f0Teae*Q- Osiarrh spread wtth frightful rapidity.
‘u0 <ratarrh was almost unknown. Now no age or eex Is exempt

TODMORDEN. Jan. 5,-(Special.)-!
fngh|polm° any of theae caees have been traced back to Catarrh ae their start- J]he regular weekly meeting of the
feot^^sclentâf’tf’f'n îh.e first t0 make Catarrh a apeelolty, ha, per- : soclatlon was he”d*Tn"Bate^^HaU last
of ÔtTarr'T Man-: S ? o treatment which has cured hundreds of oases ! night, and a very social even)™
or Catarrh. Man» hundreds of Canadian people throughout the provinces bless 1 snent in «rom».- =2,jSOCml ®ven,nF the day they saw h/S advertisement ten or fifteen years ago P «Pent In games and several new mem-

The Widely advertised so-called "Catarrh cures" often do more harm than ' t rS w*re admitted. Ex-Deputy Reeve 
good, by driving the Catarrh germs deeper Into the system. .Painful stomach 'U;rry Ne‘Bor- Jr-, dropped in to thank 
disorders and even more serious troubles have thus originated the members for their very substantial I
the XdiSPea.8? of th® mu6,°“s membrane, and Is curable only through «'PPort ln the municipal election last (I
vrtll*of fen e^c.h case- Medicine that will cure one Monday. Mr. Nelson received 173 votes I
the hejt!.n harni another. Specialist sproule5 method drives every germ crut of here, being the largest maloritv ln the I
hreo tb>?d2XeeL,heers,he headl s.‘°'ps tht' hawking and spitting, sweetens -the 13 sub-divisions of York h I
breath, strengthens the eyes, restores the hearing. It -purifies and enriches the Uonnrurv Pr V?rit V>wnsnip. ■M<kh3. It invigorates and tones up the entire system, it gives new Mfe energy n-H-2£.T^ïc membeJship w&aconferred- { 
and ambitloif. Tire hardships of life seem easier *to bear. Work become® a* 8on’ an<* was decorated _
pleasure. The man feels as if made over. ”s with.the new button of the associa- I

Catarrh Specialist Sproule’3 name is revered as that of a -benefactor in thdti- ^on* There will be a good représenta- ■ 
tZSitlSlM0?1™- ÏÎ yoy havf any symptoms of Catarrh, the Specialist earnestly tion from here on Thursday next at S 
wm^ve vnT,0 h m 811 about u- 11 Will cost you nothing. He th<“ annual meeting of the East York I
will give 3 ou the most valuable Conservatives ln Society Hall Little

York.
—— ... ,. . , .... . A smoking concert will be held soon

l'™r casc without charge, and telTyou just what to do. Do not I and a program of speech, music, song 
ahnvL Jr -6ucdl Ca^es every moment Is .precious. Do not tjegloct yourself, and dance is being prepared for It ■

Dat 6rlve yours6lf wrons treatment The results may be serious. The president, Robert H^eltom Je- J 1 TO
D,W,'en^at °fh TlBES slded durlng th® meeting. 1

results from neglected colds. « hen Catarrh or the head and throat
1 Do you spit up slime? 'Yl”1«Phecked. It extends down the
2 Are your eyês watery? wind-pipe Into the bronchial tubes, and
* Does your nose feel fuit? ITemL, ?„> "rv,U16 lunS* and de-
4 Does your nose discharge? » \el»P lnt0 Catarrhal Coneum.ptIon.
5 Do you sneeze a good deal?. i P°V5’PU ÎSÏ?»h?ld ®aMly?, . .
6 Do crusts form in the nose? X l? y<>ur hreat.ilng too quick? EART t
7 Do you have pain across the eyes? \ P° you ra'se fJoth-v material? Th»» ^2°LR»TXJan' 5—(Special.)—
8 Does your breath smell offensive? Î v»Uvon°iCarh.0ahfPv1nd husk7Z Rev‘ Mr' Co'burn on
9 Is.your hearing beginning to fall? 2 a yo,’iP dry- hacklng co-ugh? , Motherhood" given in Zion Methodist

30 Are you losing your sense of smell? 2 P° Pf 1‘5't.on rP n,5?- - ^hurch y®sterday afternoon before the
11COmyo°rnlnga^ ln the S ^e’y^u^'ualîÿ^,,^ r'e^th v S^efwas^eTt!
12 Are. there "buzzing ncrises in your * g"*ve >ou a dleguw .for'tatty foods?;;£ IadhM preset “'Th 41'*® gatherlne

ears? . " ^ 10 Have you a Sense of weight on i ‘es Pr®ssnt. The pastor, Rev.
13 Do you have pains across the front „ -- c*168!7 ! , ryce, warmly complimented the

of your forehead? 11 Have you a scratchy feeling In lauies. some 40 In number, who had
14 Do you feed dropping ln back part ,, throat. . .. not missed a meeting during the vear

of throat? 12 Do you, ®»ugh worse night and and they were each presented Pjf 1
If you Ifave some of the aibove symp. 13 n ™rn‘pg: . . . . . -beautiful art calendar 1

ïlrse 13 Catarrh 01 the 1 0f breath hen !. St. Chad's AngUcan Church is mak-
Vnswer the o.h .1 If you have seme of these symptoms Kcrimm end.ld P^^ess and the Sundav

8»V “* ao,"a "™': «“ •"* . . ™ ~»= SUATSSrs.tSr I
814 Trade Building, Boston. Address ............................................ ................... ing with the eren 8 mect"

Be sure and write to-daj». Oils work. uragement in j
Earlscourt people are ‘beglnnlntr ’<

ind a littIe ,more freely now th. j 
frost and snow is here making the
P’ads fairly payable, mile y plan Lis 
things in the line of better 
di ‘ gbowii^- and
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MEDICAL ADVICE FREE-

RESTRICTED ‘ s IX"
1m\in f EE this property, tj 

It will immedi
ately appeal to 
you as one of the " 

most profitable invest
ments in the east end of ] 
the city. The lot plan is | 
now open for inspection.
Get complete information | 
and arrange an appoint
ment to inspect the pro
perty by communicating 1 
with our Head Office at 
your earliest convenience. 
Open to-night

s■...J SOLID
BRICK

HOUSES
iEARLSCOURT.

Local Gatherings Were Most Success- I 
ful and Enjoyable.
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PHONE M. 7171

Brandi at Greenwood and Gerrard-end of the 

Parliament Car Line.

1

PHONE BEACH 677.■f CiVIL SERViGE COMMISSIONWINNIPEG LEADS
/I ÛHEAD OFFICE :May Commence With Enquiry Into 

Department of Public Works.

WmSe7^L-lh,Len7sSareaprepar' settilng d^n jnto ^s f M ^ AL^L° TALK'

«•d on the basis of the Canadian crop be busy for some time with the work , , Monday evening. Jan. 8, Sir Alan ‘ 
year, September 1 to August 31, while of organization. Aylesworth, K.C., late minister of jus-

SHaiSw iïHSrS; S£"=iu>r»"u?SE PP EEEEH3 T 2851 of Assignee’s Sale
clpal United States shipping points, and will save the expense. The next - i °f that town- The meet- thereof," said a legal man last night, men of ward six, Installed the following nwijiwc O UOIC
Secretary Bell of the Winnipeg Grain few days will be devoted to preliminary - taghLr f^n °,ne’ ^"d aU are lnvi,ed 1 could clte you many instances c®,rs th® Toronto Junction Coun- T&n.d ,n avv,,rii, , . _ ,, r. 
Exchange, has prepared calendar fig- work and the formal Investigation ÏÏ <Uan "pics emlnent jUrlst on Cana-j wnere this thing obtains.” , $■ oT tonight: P.C 1 n tradeOf 3hi^e^Cc77any4ltoO

wuftT w-1 ®,S f<,llc,W3: not begin until next week. While noth- P ' _______ i YORK MILLS ununo on. i C ' Mtes ^ O' "ted' ,ln automoblîO'Oarta and
Wheat, Winnipeg, 101,326,250 bushels; Ing has been decided. It may commence D,r„eDllir , YORK MILLS HONOR ROLL. „' Mto® Ml°nle ' chaplain, ; acoestorlee, in liquidation. An Inveji-

Minneapolis, 26,647,850 bushels; Chi- with the department of public works PICKERING. —- ! Reeae Blnch; recording secretary, ; t»ry may Ibe Inspected at my office. 23
cago, 42,629,760 bushels j The commission nltimsteH- vf’ ---------- Class IV.—Willis Forsyth 117, Earl Carl Henley; financial secretary, Miss - Toronto Street, Toronto, or the office of
MSr&Æs bU8hel8; I oC^1rou°ndg0theWeBt 7 ; ^an BrlnT^to, ^

--------------------------------  mentof the interior °r ° 16 ^ Thomafsutoortand of Prince Albert, i wTlfrld’Perrj^. T°mmy Wilkin30n <2’ 1^7;’

° £, frlenas; | W right 3. the Installation, refreshments were ‘a?y -Portion. The stock may -be Inspect-
The service in St. Andrew's Church I Class II. (senior)—Hilda Locke 57, served by the sisters and a very en- I ®dJa? any tkn® uP»n application,

on Sunday evening will be cjioral, and ' Annle Brennan £0, Della Jackson 45, joyable evening was spent b ythelaree Dated th,5a Bth day »f January, 1912. .
largely a repetition of the Christmas Les,ie Ashcroft 36, Frank Little 34. attendance of members present. Aid . , J- F- LAJWHON,
natore- i Class II. (junior)-Cyrll Futton 32. Austin spoke hrolnuiy of toTwork he ,Aeslgnee' 22 Toronto Street, Toronto.

OnTuesday afternoon at "The Glen,”' NtUle Brennan- 26, Bertha George 19, ing carried on by the Templars to the
the home of Mrs. W. J. Miller, the re- ' Edwln Ferry 13, Gordon Wright ti, Ro- i Clty ^ Toronto A riZTil?» 
gular meeting of the Ladles' Aid of land West 3. f,J.* ÎTY™
8t- Andrew’sÆhurch will take place. ! Class L—Bessie Moynahan S6. Bella 1 stalled SPC^on*behal^of^th 

On Tuesday evening the Pickering Wright 30. Mabel Young 14, Lucy co"nc2'
vigilance committee will hold theh Bratt 1. badge to Bro- W. B.
annual meeting for the election of offl- Primary B.—Mary Jackson Jackson H ’ the retMng 8elect councillor, 
c-ers and other business. 61. Annie Moynahan Si, Kathleen Lakeview Lodge, LO.O.F., also held

Hlckej- 49, Percy Wood 43, Lillie Arm- : their annual installation of officers to- 
strong 33, Clara Wood 29, Gladys Thorn night In St James' Hall. The "lnstall- 
29, Sidney Crowley 25, Gladys Little ?, j ir*K officer was S. W. Sims, D.D.G.M.
Harold Thorn 3. ! for Toronto District 19 west, assister

Primary A.—Sissy Young" 38, OlUe by an Installing staff appointed for 
att 35, Laura^ Pratt 32, Clarence the evening. The following are the 

Bates 24. ; new officers for the year 1912; N.Q.,
L. Scruton; V.G., J. Nicholls; record
ing secretary, J. Welsh; financial sec
retary, G. B. Douglas; treasurer, J. H.

A very Important credit sale of re- Agnew. Addresses were given by S. 
giKered mare®, high grade daln- cows, W. Sims, L. Scruton, the new noble 
incp'.ements, liousehoM furniture,' grand, and others, 
swine, grain, root® and straw will 
take place on Wednesday, Jan. 10,

CAN HOLD OFFICE ALL RIGHT 1912’ at tot 18 Tear of con. 7. Mark-
• iiam, the property of Robt. Wright.

Rig® to meet morning trains at Mark- 
Terms—Eleven months' 

credit. J. A. Prentice, auctioneer.

Ahead of Both Minneapolis and 
Chicago In Grain Shipment*. IL 8 ■ Mroads for | 

prosperous ! T E D 22 Adelaide SL Ei

!
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES. J,

----------------- --------------------- —-* -
ANGLICAN CHURCH

ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Cbei 
corner Danforth and Hampton Â 
niues. near Broadview terminus. Bee 
Rev. Frank Vlpond. To -,morrow*»! 
vices: 8 a.m.,1’1 a.m., -Baptism 4 I 
Evensong 7 p.tn. Evening servioet 
Rev. A. L. MeLear.

I
I

»

!•: V

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURCIC 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERING.

R. EtGIN TOWLE, M.B.,
Physlelan-ln-charge.

V

V ONTTHE SUNDAY WORLD.
Specialist in Rectal Diseases, 

static Diseases of Men, Diseases of 
men, Cancers, Tumors, X-Ray « 
ination. Diseases ot

■ The front page of the Illustrated Section of this week's Sunday 
World is of special interest to the students of Toronto’s architecture. 
Some excellent photos of some of the finest doorways on the Ameri
can continent are reproduced; such as the famous entrance to the 
administration block of Toronto University, which consists of many 
styles of Jvorman gothic architecture, the Molsons Bank with Its 
stately entrance of Italian Renaissance, the Imperial Bank artistic 
modern, classic; Toronto’s far-famed Romanesque entrance’ to thé 
city hall, and the beautiful carving of the entrance to the parliament 
buildings.

81
Hi eye, ear, .1 

throat and lungs. Fitting glasses 
all acute and chronic diseases. 

Office Hours. 3 to 1 and 7 tà .1
enares, and refreshments brought the 
evening to a close.

AGINCOURT.

AGINCOURT, Jan. 5.—(Special. )— 
The Agincourt Branch of the Women’s 
Institute have received an Invitation to j 
visit the East Toronto Branch on TueS- 1 
day- ian- 9. in the E.T.Y.M.C.A. Hall, j 
at -.30 p.m. The Agincourt ladles will 
furnish the program, and a cordial in- ! 
vita tion is extended to all to attend.

I '

EAST YORK CONSERVATIVES.
The annual meeting f the East York 

Liberal Conservative Association has 
'been called for Thursday afternoon 
Jan. 11 ln Society Hall, East Toronto’ 
at 2 o’clock sharp. As many of those’ 
present will desire to leave in .order 
to meet the Midland 5 p.m. train go
ing north it is imperative that the 
meeting be convened at 2 o’clock 
sharp. Election of officers and other 
important business.

Scenes at the famous lake district of England, places and memor
ials of the renowned 'battlefields of Waterloo and several other views 
which are of local interest are also shown in the pictorial section.

Artist Lou Skuce has given ue a sketch this week by which be 
! reminds us of the resolutions made on Jan. 1. Other interesting fea- 
! tures ln the Editorial Section are the "Crusts and Crumbs,” by Albert 

: Ernest Stafford; "How Science Is Used to Fight the Criminal,’’ by 
Henri Ferrier, and the page of music, which is entitled "I'm’ Just 

j! Pinin’ For You."
On the front page of the Magazine Section is an illustrated article 

on the coming Californian Panama Canal Celebration, which will be 
the outstanding feature of the present century. An article by Sven 
Hedln, the celebrated Swedish explorer; George Ade's fables in slang 
and other regular weekly features appear in this 
The Sunday World.

i Pr

of the people believed this coul 
promoted in one way, and otbei 
other ways.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALES. CANADIAN NATIONAL 
CHARACTER.

T» Collegiate In.Utut. » *—««*

vsJA%srJSS£ I
was enjoyed by the many members of In hie remarks th. . ken ^cne® oaI> «uetalned wWto he '
the society and their friends who were that, altho Canadians we^^t®!", attending the ecumenical oounoû h
present. An excellent Informal must- at the1 recent election on thJ yarta^ce Ke fell into an excavation ma* 
cal program was rendered during th* of reciprocity they were the hydro-electric eystem oo Qua
evening by several of the students one «meat enri y„r, a11 working to street. The writ wae teeued ywtw 
Thig was followed by games and prom- of Cahada and the e^^ïre. A.^nîon ‘ WUMe & *ra ^ RoWe11' ®

There Is no like!ihood whatever 'of 
A. B. iMoffatt being disqualified thru 
the fact that while a member of the 
Weston Town Council he resides 

1 *!de the municipality in York Town
ship. "The mere fact that a man does

H ill * ham station.
section of 612HH

out- WEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO, Jan. 5.-(Special.)
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il MAIL CLERKS 
■ ill WERT Ell MAIL

TORONTO LAND 
WANTED )i

HELP WANTED. v

/OPPORTUNITY for young men tram 
v old tounlry to qualify for positions is 
railway station service. Studies may be 
taxen up by home stuuy. and a.so to the 
day and evening school. Call or write 
tor particulars: Dom.nlon School Tel
egraphy, 91 yueen East, Toronto. 25

LAST
CHANCE

. ii
II

Invest in Athabasca 
Landing—The Great Dis 
tributing Centre of the 

Rich Northland

iWe want from fen to forty acres for 
subdividing Immediately, near Bglln- 
ton, et. Clair or Daniforth Avenue.

;
• ; BOX 8, TORONTO P.0. T>OSITION open for a manager who mi

x' derstands the procuring of and the 
filling of contracts for construction ma
terials, Including sand, gravel, brick, 
•tone, cement, etc. Applicants must be 
thoroughly .experienced and have some 
available capital. Apply to E. W. Pratt. 
Care of j. c. Hayes Co., Limited, lot 
feay street, Toronto. t

Bandits Posed as the Men 
They Bobbad to Avert Suspicion 

Till Their Work Was Done.

' *T»Cooi r

WAREHOUSE TO RfcNiFor Low Prices Ç R
To lease, for terra of 4 y errs, 

near King Edward ItotoL four 
floors, 9200 sq. feet. Immediate 
possession.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, »
SO Victoria.

1 !i!

ICal., Jam. 6.—The mallredding.
M 01 the Oregon Express, on the 

Pacific, was robbed early to-. 
d*y of all eastern registered mall by 
tw0 masked men. Three mall clerks 

bound and gagged by the rob- 
entered the car while the 
between Keddtng and Red 

The train pulled Into ReddUtg

Another year will probably 
see North Toronto a part 
of the city. It will be the 
garden district, and lots will 
cost a good deal more than 
they do now. This is the 

" strategic time to buy lots in

\^TRAVELING- and local agents, either 
«ex, earn.ng less than 885 weekly, 

send tor oar latest proposition; particu
lars frge. Address Sanders specialty 
Stratford,-Ont.

VX7ANTED—Call boys for railroads. Ap- 
’’ ply 190Z Dundee street, f ed

(SALESMAN experienced in . -• the line,
----- -------------------- ;------------ with office in Montreal or Toronto,
■\7TRGINIA farms and timber lands, tin- i to sell popular line of wash dresses for 

V proved and utnmprbveâ; $5 an acne next spring. Must cover all Canadian 
and up; rich land, heavy crops,■ healùiy 1 points. Reference required. Paragon, 
climate, happy farmers, colonial homos. Waist & Dress Company, 125 Weat 13th 
Catalogue free. E. TV Watkins & Co., i Street. New York. ed7
No. 23 North Ninth street. Richmond, Va.

I i
: Southern

ed
PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE.4om the 

pur- 
ed and 
es and |

*r OT of 1«0 acres, Township of Stock, 
Id Ontorio; farming land, near Porcu
pine; cheap for cash. Boot 2. World. - SU

were 
bars, whoaal »
train was

■.. . _ 
et g.40 am., and the robbers, carrying
their loot, dropped off and escaped- 

lhe train left San Francisco at 8.20 
, night. When It stopped at Red 
tuuff 3j miles south of this city, early 
to-day mail sacks were thrown out 
^nd others taken on. One of the thrw 

, _.][ clerks was about tu
when the* two bandits moved past 

him into the car and closed the door. ;
•What’s up?” exclaimed Charles J. 

flh*r., a clerk.
‘This Is a hoia-up,” coolto responded 

one of the men, covering the trio with 
t revolver. Rhein, Robert B. Warner 
and their assistant, were bound and 

'gagged by the second bandit.
When the train reached Cottonwood,

17 miles north of Red Bluff, the ban
dits acted as clerks in. exchanging 
mall, without arousing suspicion. At 
Anderson, five miles further, they re- j 
pasted the performance, showing fa- j 
mll-arity with the clerks' duties.

When the train stopped at Redding, 
at 6.40, Geo. Westlake, the local clerk, 
was waiting to receive the mail. The 
bandits threw open the doors on each 
side of the car and walked In opposite 
direction! 
were the regular mall clerks.

He threw a sack Into the mail car 
and was surprised that no one received 
It, A moment later he heard a feeble 
:ry and discovered the plight of the 
elerka Mall sacks had been piled on 
hem, but Rhein had managed to loosen 
Ms gag. ,

Strewn over the floor were the wrap- ' 
pings of hundreds of mall packagea 
Every sack of registered mall had been 
looted. Posses are seeking the bandits.

I LAWRENCEdlities to the south secured, Athabasca 
Landing will become a great fishing 
port, as the northern lakes abound with 
superb white fish.

The centre of the best mixed farm
ing cotmtryrin the West, that alone will 
make Athabasca Landing a big city. But 
in addition it'is to he the centre of the 
greatest mineral district in the West,- 
and the distributing centre of the North
land; that means that Athabasca Land
ing will be one of the bitfgest cities of 
the West-T-a city that will return big 
profits to the men who secure choice 
locations 'before they are held at prohibi
tive prices.

Far-sighted - real estate investors 
agree that one of the choicest blocks of 
property in Athabasca Landing was se
cured by us. We have had our eyes cm 
Athabasca Landing for years, and as 
soon as railway facilities were assured, 
we got husband secured a fine piece of 
property.

This property will be sold very ra
pidly, because of its splendid location. 
Up to January 15th prices will be $125.00 * 
for inside lots and $150.00 for corners. 
After that date $25.00 will be added to 
price of each let. By holding a lot only for 
a short time you should clear a neat sum.

At last the great Northland is going 
to come into its own. The steel rails -nw 
meet its 4,000 miles of waterways at 
Athabasca Landing. An outlet is now 
open for the vast riches of the mine, the 
forest, the stream and the land. Settlers 
are pouring in, eager to develop the re- 
sources-of this wonderful country. Right 
within the radius of 75 miles of Athabas
ca Landing, land is being taken up as 
fast as a dozen surveying parties can 
subdivide it.

Naturally, Athabasca Landing is 
experiencing growing pains. It will take 
a big city to supply the needs of its own 
immediate territory when fully develop
ed. But Athabasca Landing is destined 
to be more than a local distributing 
pointv It is designed by Nature to 
be the distributing centre of the 

■ vast Northland. It is the Gateway 
to the Mackenzie River Basin, the 
Grand Prairie and Peace River dis
tricts. Through Athabasca Landing the 
incoming thousands of settlers will pass 
on their way to the last great North
west. It will be the great purchasing 
centre of that vast territory, the distri
buting point for the wholesale trade.

Oh account of its ideal location and 
cheap fuel (coal is mined right close to 
the town) nothing can stop it from be
coming a great manufacturing city. Now 
that the railway is litre and shipping fa-

■1
l

QTAKX a money-wak.qg ..or. mail
►3 order business at home; new plana; 
only s.uall capital required. Write H. 
Davey, 56 Beverley street, -Toronto.PARK PROPERTIES WAVIER,

iÏ WANT acreage In or near Toronto, 
— suitable tor subdividing. Full, particu
lars must be given. Apply Box 8, World.

BU 81 N#sS~CHÂNCE8.

/XPTIONS, 110 up—Beet lonu ot epectoa- 
" tlon. No margin»; no additional lia
bility; large profits possible. Booklet 
free. Criterion Agency, 82 Broadway, N.

ANTED—Flrsi-claee French poll «her. 
and BatliursL ** *

'• TX7ANTED—Flrst-claae farm hand: must 
’ ’ be married, Apply Robert Davies, 

244 Todmorden-road. M

(North Toronto)

It is the most beautifully 
situated and best developed 
of all the suburbs, and is 
adapted to aristocratic resi
dences.

«!iill be where
\ just east of 
r north of 
ery near the

!

r IyyANTED—First-class stove-p.ate^moul-
N one °n eed * apply’^toies^ thoroughly ac

quainted with mated i plate moulding. 
machines, cupola, and able -to handle 
men. Steady habits required. Good PO- ■ 
eitlon for right man. bo» 94, World.

Y.
1 | |’ WANXEO TO BENT.

;
, large enough to- accommodate about. $ 
muter cars. Apply, giving rent asked, I 
Box «5. world Office.______________

I*1 ' ÇTOREB TO LET.

/S ÔOD IsÇDhE^amT nweUnVrï^^Cîueeii 
U West, Parkdale; $3t ; ed

i HÔU8ES TO RENT.

:

LOTS $20 PER FOOT 
UP

Make an appointment to see 
• the property. - Send for a 

copy of our handsome Book 
on Lawrence Park.

idtfIN PARK
Is a high, 

c t u resque 
[uation, and 

is most de- 
every point 
looks upon 

[ and stream 
[nged with 

The lots 
enough for 

gardens, 
pools, and 
[, and high- 
are guaran
tiee allow- 
plid brick 
Ml civic im- 
|1 be applied 
Start at $32 
ONT; 0NE- 
ISH, BAL- 
ÎED. FOR 

INTEND- 
AT ONCE.

S WILL BE

VA7ANTED—Small nicely furnished-ap- 
VV pertinents in, - central apartment 
house, for three month». 'Tel. N. 5371.

A 4*j

—1 1
AGENTS WANTED.

TJIGH-CLASS salesman, capable ot 
XX earning 16000 per annum, wanted. Re
plies confidential. Box 4. World.

WE HAVE an unusual premium prop»- 
VV si tlon—Every pen- n will be inter
ested. No out.ey necessary. Apply B. O. 
1. CO., Ltd., 228 Albert street, Ottawa. 
Ont. »d

Westlake thought they -4
®X)K—NICE, new, sol'd brick, 7 large 
w—tl rooms, every Improvement John 
Poucber, 1 SparkhaU. 246B0VBRC0URT LAND, 

BUILDING & SAVINGS CO.,
LIMITED,

Zi Adelaide Street East
T«L 7280

FLATS TO RENT.
I'
(740R light manufacturing purposes, two ,
X flats, 22 by UÛ, new f.oors. steam beat, j 
closet and sink on each, floor: splendid , _ . .

'$utï‘tieviej”» G’sa^;»,p;g,'ravag
sacrifice! want room ; Engilab coach har
ness. Imported pigskin riding saddle, blan
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable uten
sils; article* ere first-class; muet Wii 
Oct. 7tb Apply coach house, rear 36.WL- 
son avenue, off Queen West. \J m

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

HOR866 AND CARRIAGES.

FARMS FOft SALE.SOLD Hla V»|rt fOK $5.00 IQ MARES and horses: French blocky 
X£7 team mares In foal; finished con- 
t ct. Reasonable prices. Must aell. 1652 
West Queen. 62

iW. A. Lawson’» List,
"EVARMS for sale by W. A. Lawson. On- 

■ X tarlo's Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street, Toronto.

Startling Statement Made In police 
Court by Interpreter Adalia.

"We have a case here," declared Mr. ' 
Adalia, police court Interpreter, “in 
which a woman was sent over from 
Russia to marry a man who, on her 
arrival, sold her In this city for five 
dollars.” i

Mr. Adalia made the statement In 
connection with the case of Alex. Wole- 
rlts:, who was summoned for assaulting 
Miss Frances KascnU of 15 Centre- ! 
svfiiue.

The court adjourned the'case a week. ! 
»nd the matter will be referred to the 
cri.wn attorney, as It Is a serious af
fair.

t itj 4Lk.Nu.ite; sou Loam 1er lawns and 
v/ gardens. |. Nelson. IJ6 Jarvt* street.

vriSITING cards printed to order; ist- 
V est sti'les ; f.fty cents per hundred. 

Barnard, 86 Uundas. ed 7

EDUCATIONAL,
.

T> EMINGTON. Buelnees College, corner 
XL College arid Spadlna; day ivhool and 
night school; thorough courses; individual 
Instruction; positions assured. Catalogue

ed 7 tf.

TF you are th.nklng of purchasing a 
* farm and want to get the best value 
for yqur money, see Ontario’s Farm-Sell
ing Specialist.McCutcheon Bros i

:free. ARTICLES WANTED.
K ACRES—2% miles from city, dose to 
, „ depot, all choice clay lotm, beautl- 

i fuU? situated, just the spot for market 
. grarden. Four hundred per acre.

Ciiotl L'klANU, o-iiiakeeping. geueiu. un- 
O provement, tlvll service, matriculation, 
chartereu accountancy, taugnt mdiv.dua.. 
jy at our day and night schoo'a. Get out 
catalogue. Dominion Business Col-ega 
Brunswick and Coilega J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A.. Principal. ______ ________ sdlif

UluHEOT csaii prices paid tor second- 
XX hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 341 
Voflge street.

\U7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
lots. Kindly state price. Box 8S. 

Brantford. ed-7

1

^o^ Eighth Avenue, CALGARY

98 King Street West
447 Main Street, WINNIPEG

, 1 f) ACRES—<% miles from city, close to 
l,_T U? Kennedy rood, all arable, mar
ket gardeners have located on both sides 
of this property; the last small block 
available In the district. Two hundred 
and sixty r er acre.

TORONTOm
DRINK HABIT,

IITHE Gatlin three-day treatment is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute. 421 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 1638. eit-7

V E1ERAN GRANTS Wanteu—un.ario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland A Co., McK.nnon B dg. ed-7

, W'&S?* Sëævxsrv&t
methods of living, as to the value of freshv TF you are looking for outside proper- ' 
air. proper food, etc., with Illustrations,» -*■ ties convenient to the city, we have 
aa : thehl and will be pleased to give intend-

(a) Window Tent.—Showing how a sick mg purchasers full and complete Infor
mera bar of a family mgy have fresh alr.j ma tlon.
without causing too much dit comfort-------------------------------------------------- —
from exposure to other members of the- 1 fi ACRES—Oxford County, one mile . _ ,
family.' j ^ ■ from two railway stations, sandy* "m ritS HOWELL

(b) Ice Box.—Made at a exist of but a loam, all under eultlvat'on. fifteen acres M. phone Main 5076. 
few cents, so that milk and other food of winter wheat, few fruit trees, good e
may be kept In hot weather, even In the. wa’er, four-roomed roughcast cottage, 
poorest home In the hottest weather. A cellar with cement floors, bank barn on . 
packing box, some sawdust and a tin pail ten-fooO brick wall; stabling for «lx V 
Is all that Is required, and five cents head. Seventeen hundred.

. ____ .________ „ worth of ice may be made to last for two
An aggressive campaign against the days.

The vacancy caused by the résigna- ravages cf tuberculosis has begun in A Flreleee Cooker.—"Bo save fuel and
tlon of Rev. W. Anderson, secretary of Toronto and everv citizen is urged : e?courag(„.t,he “Be of Porridge, rice, etc.,
the Presbvterlan T avmen’B Miselonarv oronto’ ana e'ery Lluzen 18 urK<ra since a little fire to heat a brick may

,, x . Committee who Is toklnr ni,stor^ to be on the lookout for incipient cases serve to cook a meal.
MANCHESTER, Eng., Jan. 5.—Sir work rir’iin= « n K , fih. I «D Instruction In the purchasing and

Seorge R. Ask with, the board of ^°rk8t Orillia, will be one of the mat- of the dread disease. J cooking of food, so that for a small sum
trade’s mediator in the settlement of ters t0 be considered. An innovation has been brought food that Is nutritious may be had, and
Industrial discutes conferred to ,i«v ' A letter received by Mr. Caskey yes- about in preventive treatment in jlo- . the resources of the family conserved, 
with renresen tat Ives of the cotton terday announced that Capt T. F. ronL0 by 016 opening of a free dis- The physicians lq charge of the freehills and thtir emp?oy« in an endea - Matron of the Church of England Mis- Pensary at 347 West King-street, ^ere ' dispensary are Dr W J DobMe and Dr.
V6r to bring about peace In the cotton ® °?ary S°c'6ty- ot which the Arch- Poor patients will be examined and at- crews' I^r E J mnnlril- alîd lh- W H
®1H lockout* The conference was pro-? bishops of Canterbury and York are tended to. Nobody car* Butt, ’assistants!

• iuctlve of a basis of agreement which, ’. honorary presidents, will visit Toronto the praiseworthy objects that the —,—-------------- *-----------
however, requires ratification ,by the ln March. Capt. Watson has Just i WEST KING-STREET FIRE. 100 £iv® ml,es
masters and the unions. been appointed laymen’s missionary l’ - un51! the P,a;ce 18 ht-tqally visited • _______ XW Smlthvilie, rich black loam, six

--------  movement secretary for England He onQ tht methudg enquired into. It1 acres of timber, chiefly maple.; land,level,
Throat Wat Gashed Is coming here to study the oraaniza *» 8 w“rk that should receive the earn- Fire of unknown origin broke out an suitable for cultivation; two ‘acres

PolFeman Ashley was called into the I tlon methods which have been fo sue- o^huraen^fhl^?. ““ *” 81 lMt n‘8*t ^ 1018
Some of John Holer at 3 o’clock yes- ceraful in Canada. T m^ where the ^«ock and $3600 damage was done in ^ cheap at five thousand^ ^ “
terday morning and found John with Ken"etJ? Maclennan, laymen’s secre- parents ate admUted^^s a strik ng The building damage was $1200. , -,------- -,----------------—
three gashes In his throat and a deal tary for Scotland, made a similar visit SlVhort ot Lf Z Th„ T 1 flf) ACRES-Scarboro, 4M m'les from.
Of Whiskey ln his stomach. He was to Canada two years ago. o/owr Th Btructure le owned by Louis lui; rltv> admitted by any fanner In
demanded a week upon a charge of, -------------—-------------- ----- thl tein1 MarUn of the Martin Manufacturing »he township as being the cleaneat farm

. Irunkenness in police court yesterday CUT Ifl IXPRrSS RAT PQ t^~Uy .düing,191U' ,A ,r.f , 'fp Company, which company occupies the J" the County of York; all tillable roll, morning. , j vu 1 11 CArncùb MAI tb of To onto is stretched on the table, top tloor, Ita stocH damage to iron ""t-class clay loam, good orchard, snlen-
and the ma# is almost covered with Wi,8 $8oO, Jd w^Jer- Rood fences, lovely brick I t w. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting.

Former Chief Dead* ; Canadian Express Company Working b ack-headed pins, each pdn represent- Messrs! Hsr^r ^ v eir» house, large bank barns, complete stub- ' U • Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

NIAGARA FALLS Ont.. Jan. 5- j *>r Business in Northern Ontario. ing a Toronto patient who has actually partment su^pltes tost $^ lirabÆpert^ ri^Æ dlstrirt thli ' ' ~
(Special.)—Charles Huggins, former - . - ' ' " V e) ln residence at the Weston San- The second floor Is occupied by, the will ln a very short time be subdivided
:hfef of police of Niagara Falls, died ! ,, 18 8l8ted 08 Sood authority that f ariim dur:ng the seven years of its Invincible Renovating Co. Their toss for market gardens; you can get It to-day
n Detroit to-day. The body will be Canadian Express Co. have at exi tence. In the area bounded by was $500. The ground floor Is occupied Î2Î eighteen thousand, and tn six months
brought here for burial. !‘ist a foothold in the north coun- Carlton and College on the north, bv the ValievtiBio trnr, Wnriu th 8 lan? will sell for $250 per à<

iry’. th,at exPre£S rates are liable Brr adv'ew-avenue on the ea«t and their toss was $3J0 All the iiû are -l /t/y/XcreS—w.i.—„—.------------------------
to take A drop ln consequence. Rath rat-street on tihe west the cases mito -rvlv, Cji.tne, l*™t? are 1 Oix- ... m,e fr°m Stamford

The Dominion Express Co on to tte , street on tine west, tne case» fully Insured. The building is AHhree- station In the Niagara districtpresent thne have had a monuTCh- of °f tu*erc8tosi8 are much numer: storey dwelling hous^Qnv^teiKio^ftb twenty-seven
^ northern busT„cSs b^ th?H ncw ““ ln the >ess-co„gested area, of Industrial purposes.

SSXÜ S™.nÆ'lnT.$: , »«»«>

the Canadian Express Co. have go*. ”, t. 6 tube^"
the right to carry their business over ®u os ® with those of other diseases le CHATHAM, Ont., Jan. 5.—While ln
the G.T.R. d^ne by means of a number of long the city Thursday, Hon. Col. Sam 1 flA ACRES-Ontar’o. RtouffvIVe. three A! *I*^dBOotVhTrrstation%rv° blraMna

The superintendent of the Canadian ®Ia*f tubes, contalntng beads. The Hughes was waited upon by a delega- “'Vs: olav toa-n, twenty acre» ,.nveliODea papeterie», etc Adamsfprlnv
Express Co. Is now visiting Cobalt, beads ln each tul>e of different tto.i from the Kent Veteran A£»oc;a- ! tirrh-r- bs’»nce cultivated, free acres ; Lnve'w a.^pep P
Hailey bury and New Liskeard and colors and each bead represents a tlon, who asked that some steps be nr‘’h<trJ' el"ht--oomM roughca-t bouse, ----------------- • ■ . : -, ; ■
other towns along the railway, ar- death from the ds-B.se tiie tub» re- tai-en ty his department to secure re-

I have In my pve-esslcm a prescription ranging for the opening of offices. P essnts. Tuberculosis has every other co^n.tlon for their services in defend- i  
tor neivous debility, ,aca of t igor. weak- When the G.T.P. Is opened the Cana- di ease outclassed during me year 1910. in f Canada at the time of the Fen.an 1 AQ ACRES—Near Myrtle ata’lro on 
ined mannood. la.line memory and lame i dicn Express oxpci t to handle all the The deatih records of 1911 have not yet raid. Col. Hughes promised to take LUO c.p.R. : here la a good farm,
eatic. brought on by excesses, unnatural i business west of Cochrane over the T. been completed. the matter un with his colleaxnipa in ' »"l*ndldlv equated, well wate-ed and
liHins, or the follies cf youtn, tout has ! & jf. o. to Toronto. , A Preventible Disease. . Ottawa In the near future * fenced; good cias. of buildings, for the
tu.<d ho many worn and nervous men ------------------------------------- I sn..., „ I ' 10 tne neer ruture' man who wan’a to vet In that dtrtrict.
nght In their uwn home—without any ad- rhiid Problem and Llnuor n- J,™,. where flrat-cla-a horses, cattle and sheep
lltloual help or medicine—that f think The Child Pr blem and Liqu . P e\ e.tt.ble disease Is a fact that the, TURKEY PROTESTS. ere the pride of th* ferme-e; here la your
•very man who wishes to legato hia To-mcrrou; (Sunday) at 3 p.m., the doctors ln charge of Jhe new dlspen-1 . ---------- chance. Sixty-three hvnd-ed.
a,an.y power and vi.ility. quickly and I rreitlng of the Canadian Temperance sary are endeavoring to emphasize. The LONDON, Jar.. 6.—The Turkish min- --------
juietly should have u co. y, bu X have : League in Massey Hall will be ad- train object In view Is to “educate Ister at Cettlnje, Montenegro, has 1 Qfl ACRES—Victoria
leieimined io send a copy of the pro- ! dreared by Erne t K. Coulter, clerk of patients how to live,” so as not .to strongly protested against the concen- 1 , mile» from Lindsay, a splendidly
Bnaî v^eâuSrt °J' the world’s largest children’s court, menace tl^e r own lives or tite lives tratlon of troops on the Albanian fron-
rill write me for ii” ‘ J W ° 1 and known as a speaker of earnest of others. Fresh air, pure milk and tier, and has demanded that It be ,,p.to_da,e:’ tfar-ef brick house,S bank

This prescription comes from a ’phyai- 1 el quene and magnetic power. He will go in u ri stung food are the essentials stopped, according to a despatch re- UlTna ptsh’c* for ■>« >-»«d: this Is worth 
rtan who l.aa made a special study of cr-iHiuer the relation of the liquor th restoration of health. The new ceivea here to-day from Constantinople Foi'rte^n t^oTiFan<1.
Hen, and I am conviuced it is the stirest- t affix? to the delinquent child, parent dispensary is entirely for the use of a n?w* agency.
MLln?8,C2^blntUon /or the cu,e ot ****** and the community. The Arlon Male the poor. nfvu matad AewiAnnN
tut aud V18,°r tail,lre eV6r Q arte *te will conduct an attractive S, .=e of the work may be described NEW MOTOR ASSOCIATION.
i i°ri » . , « no- «-xrvteA , brief y aa follows: ----------- s

1 owe 11 ,t0 fellow men to i 5 / ‘ I 1. Cases xvhicb have been tn the aana- P. H. Rudlsell is endeavoring to or-
•erw them a copy in confidence, so that ; toria* and h<*soitals Will on their return ganize a Canadian Automobüè Aseo-
îuco,frafedanwithe^r„àV'gi e8K And vt at*t r XDnf îTn 5 be kî.pt un,ier «upervlrion, so that they cla.tlon to Include all the provincial
•iicourat.ed with repeated failures may NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, Jan. 5.— may be encouraged to live as much aapos- ~b> n-latinn. n. VFW YORK Tan 5__The Hambu<-g-

drjm’!in* blmaelf with harmful pa- ITule'S suitable gymnasium and as- slbk under pro- er conditions, and -egrry V™..,! . ' ‘ ’
Uni medicines, secure what I believe ii 6Pmhiy room )E provided for the Col- out the tns’ructlons given them while In members of the Ontario Motor League American Line steamer Prinz Joachim.
Se a-.ttoèt reston live, upbuild- iGBif,te Institute the government grant the institution. They will be shown how 6ald >a«t night that they had no which went on the rocks at Atwood

su* « ik
bulMtng until th.ro are provided. »r*d -bh” e-alti« IdSlroto’eTo’the Rev. A. 1. A-metrong Better. ^."eev-r nt’i.. UTe'kroV

^.ünd r, " Ul, «ond you a copy of thl« . cu,ErBS mai TA hosnlta’s and sanatoria, and ln some suit- Rev a r Armstrong, associate rcnnlrs to an Atlantic coast Dort ac-fe?rere^fPechLVe. ^'^7  ̂ ! &MALTA ^an 5.-!^vere Lies to d«r ^e ’̂tmlnt. ^ SlV" aS8lSta"Ce Fra‘bytertan forego mission." secre- ,Tiding tn ."w.^^sn'tohReceived ;

|gi would charge $2.00 to fB.CO fov merely I swept the stern portion of the island, 3. Collateral case* will be brought for fary* .!s conv®-Ies<^n^ and expeéui to here this afternoon by FmilI L. Boas, ! --------
«mink out £ prescription like thla-but Lndmanv shins from Egypt and Greece examination from the homes ln which be well enough to begin a portion of hie resident director and general manager z^eqrge W. GOUINLOr'K. Architect.
I It entirely free. « U. ' werfl ses have been found. If patient 1» too official 4utie» next week, of the Une. U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.

TONG WArt IN NEW YORK
Vice-president of Hip Sing TOjy PRAYER UAY FOR MISSIONS 

Killed and Fre'sfdènt Wounded.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
MASSAGE.sick to come, 

stolen, one ot
lDISPENSAI)! IS OPENED 

TOTREAT CONSUMPTIVES
Z^TOLD, -Iver, gaiena and iron lands. 
VT term and pulpwood lands. Davies 
Land Company, 66 TVqllealey.

h

b property, 
ui immedi- 

appeal to 
l one of the 
Be invest- 
tast end of 
lot plan is 

inspection, 
n formation 
p appoint- 
t the pro- 
piunicating 

Office at 
mvenience.

January 21 Fixed a» Pate—Laymen’s 
Executive Meets To-night.

61
NE\V YORK. Jan. 5.—Jn what la 

believed to be n renewal of hostilities ; 
between the Hip Sing Tong and tho ; 
Opg Turing Tong, Chinese Secret ro-

TOBACCQS AND CIQAR8.

a MYE BOLLARD. Wnolwale au<l He 
A tail Inottcconlat. U» Xunee-av. Rhone 
Mato itts »4-i

1 T4.f AS8AGE—Mr,. Mettle gives treat- 
XlX ment. 16 Bloor East, near Yonge. 
Phone. ed-7

; 1January 21 has been fixed as the 
date for the day of prayer thruout the 

elf ties,- In Chinatown to-night, Leong Dominion for the success of this year's 
Tou, vice-president of the Hip Sing plans of the Canadian Laymen’s Mls- 
r<iug. vus shot and killed, and Chong sionary Movement.
Pon Sing, president of that organiza
tion. was seriously wounded. Two 
Chinamen, who the police say were 
Identified as the men who did the 
•hooting, were arrested. The shooting 
in curred in a store conducted by Mock 

g, Duck, ore of the best known of Chlna- 
■ town’s characters, on Pell-street.

•»
PALMISTRY. '. HOUSE MOVING.Praiseworthy Operations Commen

ced To Stop Ravages of White 
Plague in 1 oronto.

416 Church street.
2487tfA meeting of the members of the 

special committee on the plans of work 
will be held to-night, preceded by a 
supper at McConkeys. S. J. Moore will 
preside. General Secretary H. K. Cas
key, and the secretaries of the denom
inational boards will attend.

ttoUSB MOVING ami 
XX Nelson. 10» Jarvls-atreet.

Raising done. J.
«1-7 I

MARRIAGE LICENSES. =
ROOFING.-—

AIURCH—Issuer of Marriage Licensee. 
JjX Wedding parlors ln connection. 668 
Queen W. Tel. Coll. 606. Appo.ntments 
made.

!O^oitbngsf^Corntoea

BROS . 124 Adela'A»-»!. W«»r e.t-rPCA ACRES—Near Niagara Falls South, 
'-’V a gentleman who knows this pro
perty well and who Is thoroughly reli
able, told me a few day* ago that he 
believed it was one of the best ln the 
Niagara Peninsula; he considered It cheap 
at the price it le offered for; it has a 
large quantity of fruit ln bearing, splen
did water, good fences,ten-roomed house, 
flrst-claes condition ; two good bank 
barns, carriage house, piggery, large hen
nery, all bu.ldlngs ln first-class repair; 
In fact it is an A1 property, 
thousand.

346

DENTISTRY. HERBALISTS.MAY END LOCKOUT.
, x P- ALVKK d Nerve ion*o—Pure tier eu 
U. sure cure for nervous headaches, 
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and biood. Office. 169 Bay street. Toron
to.

T>RIDGE and crown specialist; good set 
X> of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ings absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs, Tempe Building.

AIME. MURRAY, Ma.-sage, tiaens, V.- 
J.U bra tory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst. ed-7

I

2167 j]»d7

BUTCHERS.
I—
mUk ONTARIO MARKET.
X Wes’ John Goebel. College

Sixteen 111CJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives. 61 
O Wellesley. Rhone N. 2732. ed7

RUBBER STmMPS.

A of the
CH 677. PATENTS.from

TJ KRREKr J. 4» LtCNNMON, formerly 
Cl. of Ketherstoaheugh, Dennison A Co., 
sur Bldg., If King Su W.. Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney. Ottawa. Wan. 
Iggion tVrliy tor Vnforinst’on._________«17

TXT EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Pumps. 
tV . 116 Bay. Toronto.___________edTtf

E MEDICAL.

CARPENTERS AND JOINER8.

A RTHUR FISULH. uarpenier. Metal 
A. v, ealiter strips, lit Church. Tsl« 
phone.

1 \R. DEAN. Bpeclaileu Disease# of Men. 
If No. 6 College street ed *

jART.
ed7

TslCHAKD O. KIRBY, carpenter, coa- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 689 Yonge-»treat

ed-7

SERVICES.

INCUBATORS.NCHURCH
Parish of Chester, S 

pud Hampton Ave-® 
ew terminus. Rector» \ï 
U. To-mo.rroiw’» ser-ia 
Lin., (Baptism 4
pvenln.g service:^™e -,

SURGICAL 1

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. /.TNCUBATORS. Brooders. Poultry Sun- 
X piles. Model Incubator Company, 186 
River, Toronto.______________________ ed

IKuf. MULVhXKVi Fa n., is ripet* Worm Cure and othrr world's famous 
remedies 167 Dundie-et. Toronto, ed-7------ ------  . , - ..... ... --------------------- .tro*

ere.

MESSENGER-EXPRESS SERVICe.

*11 ESSENGERS and wagons supplied. 
jlX Baggage transferred. Phone Adel.$3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.peaches

thrlftv condition, four ecr*e of grapes i 
and large quantity of other frulta, well 
watered, good f-a-ne house, frame bam Z2i 
on stone foundotlon: rood stables and 
outbuildings. Sixteen thousand.

acres In

1Mb. CKMKKr, ETC.—Crusoed Stone ', 
a at cars, yards, bios or delivered, best 

quality, lowest price», prompt aerriea 
The montrée tore' Supply Co. Ltd. Teg 
66. tteV. 6». 4224. Park 2474. Coll. 1772 ed-l

I 11V a man 
CtfnaICAL,

INSTITUTE _
ONTARIO. .M

î, M.B., M.D.. CJX.;|a 

-in-charge.
ctal Diseases, Pr°* J 
ten. Diyeases of Wo- 1 
lots, X-Ray exa 
of eye, car, nose. ’ 
Fitting glasses and *jg 
to diseases, 
to J and 7 t6 9-

RECOGNITION FOR VETERANS.
PRINTING, 

souvenir cardeitend Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have lit Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

illion

ISIGNS.
1

WINDOW tetters end signe. J. g. ' 
t V Richardson * Co., 147 Church. To- 
rente.

vonk ham s'- h’»« for twenty-five head. 
Fnrtv-nn» hundred. LEGAL CARP8.

't-TaIRD.^MONAHAN A* MACKEJ'ZIe!
Barristers and Sollcltora. T. Louis 

Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie. 2 To- 
rontn-street. Toronto. ed

ÿ-tUKKY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V./ Macdonald, J6 yueen-street East.

i ed7 .
1

FLORISTS.

= ■

phone. Main 5784. ed-/

■PRANK W. MACLEAN. Barr!»ter. So- -rjABK Florist—Artistic f.oral tributes,sjrik^su.'v&j'xssrs:1 _ _ _ siCoun tv.

Ied W/M. HILL. Established 18S1. Floral de- 
\\ alun» a specialty. Phone North 32». 
71* Yon-» » treat. «17

2044.

* LENNOX. Barr later», 83- 
Money to loan. Continental

T ENNOX
XJ llcitors. . ■
Life Building, comer Bay and Richmond- 
Etre e U. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. John , 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6282. ed ’

HAIR GOODS.aved this could Vb' | 
ray, and other» Wj

Transformations. Beat materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen’s toupees, trom $10.60. 622 Parlia
ment.

rrtHE. above for sale hv w A. Lawson, 
X 1<!2 Church street Toronto. ENAMELING.

UING CITY.
nTKY BEZZO tor enamel work. 307 Ade- X laide W.

__
H. James of Burw-M 
ed a writ UBbS^M 
1 for $20,000. dial®'-! 
t extent for a bro- 
Jned whfle he trâ»
sndcal councû W* a 
cavation medw by 
system om Quecmr ;| 
s Issued yeeterday .l 
n of Rowell, Iteiof |

- -- J»

HAMBURG LINER RELEASED. 61

PATENTS AND LEGAL.WINDOW CLEA72INO.
pETHERSTONHAUGH Jb CO., toehold

rtonhaigh, K.C.. M.B., Chief Counsel and 
Fxptrt, Head Office, Royal Bank Bull*- 
lng. 10 Eeet King St'cet, Toronto ( 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg; 
Vane,over. Weatvn-ton.

WINDOW CLEANING CO 
’Sa Tone» street.
ïivf bTrds.- 1

*nTTl,K,8 BIRD STORE. 109 qu««a street 
H West P*ione Main 4959. ed* *

e<Vl. 1.

el

ARCHITECTS. GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

.R.L. Works, C. Ormaby, Mgr. Maino 2671.

%t, *
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. >AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.HURTY HIKES STBORG 
DEFENCE OF POSITION

AMUSEMENTS. b
-Jt- $I

PRINCESS ralpTFerz In DR. 
DB LUXE Canada’s 

i Double Track FLORIDAWEEK B8S8BP10 JAN 8 JBSHffiP MATINEES 
CHARLES FROHMAN BI° euXAX

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

LineFormer President of Canadian Lo
comotive Company Reviews Pit* 

ferences With Aemilius Jarvis.

< * •THt-ti MARITIME
EXPRESSPASSERS-BY Ste Boston New YorkI %

The natural route to the winter 

resorts of the Seoth is via the 
direct line of the

» *-m. Dally
Through Parlor. 
Library Car and 
DlnJng oar to 
Montréal and 
Sleeper to Bos-

I 3 Trains Dally 

#.00 e.ra.. 4.82 
osd 6.10 p.m. 

Only Double 
Track Line

T*B SUCCESS OF THE JUST FINISHED A FOUR 
LONDON SEASON *
AT WYNDHA-M’S
RICH. BENNETT, ERNEST LAWFORD, LOUISE RUTTER, IVY HERTZ06, A. 
6. ANDREWS, JULIAN iROYCE, ROSALIE TOLLEY, MASTER MILLINGTON, Etc.

THE NEW YORK 
PRODUCTION AND 
CAST INCLUDING LMONTHS’ RUN AT THE 

CRITERION THEATRE, N. T.
Referring to the étalement which 

Messrs. Aemilius Jarvis & Co. handed 
•<ut yesterday to the Canadian press, 
regarding the differences which have 
arisen between some of the directors 
of the Canadian Locomotive Company 
and Mr. Hatty as president thereof. 
Mr. Harty says the statement of Messrs. 
Jarvis A Co. does not fairly or cor
rectly state the facts.

Mr. Harty believes that the matter Is 
one that primarily concerns the share
holders of the. company, and he does 
not feel that the general public are In
terested In the personal differences be
tween memibers of the 'board. His 
statement continues:

v*At the meeting of the shareholders, 
held at Kingston on the 3rd Inst., Mr. 
Dunbar, one of the ibe.st Hansard re
porters and a shareholder of the com
pany, took a report of the proceedings, 
it is Mr. Harty's Intention to have 
a copy of the same placed In the hands 
of each- shareholder of the company, and 
in view of the statement of Jarvis & 
Co., the pres* may decide for them
selves what portion they consider dé
sirai) le to publish asxof Interest to their 
readers. In the. meantime the accuracy 
of the Jarvis statement may be gauged 
toy the follow-.ng.

Estimate of Profits.
“It is not true mat the difficulty over 

the estimated profits grew out of any 
estimate made toy Mr. Har-ty, 
'but It grew out of an esti
mate made by the auditors of Jarvis 
& Co. without any reference to Mr. 
/Harty of the prospective profits on a 
particular contract with the Canadian 
•Paclftc (Railway. It was not until the 
month of September last that Mr. Hartÿ 
learned that such estimate had been ; 
ma.de, when he immediately called 
attention to its Inaccuracy.

“it Is not true, as might be implied 
from the statement of Jarvis & Co., that 
the purchase of.-the. securities of the 
company by them was based upon an , 
estimate of the profits made by Mr. ; 
Warty In bis letter of May 13. The offer 1 
of Jarvis ft Co. was made on April 13. , 
and, before submission to Mr. Harty, 1 
(Jfr. Jarvis procured its acceptance by 
■two of the stockholder ofjihc com
pany, who owned or controlled the i 
majority of the shares, and their agree! I 
ment with Jarvis A Co. to vote their ! 
stock to accept the offer and carry but ' 
the. agreement look the matter out of 
Mr. Harty's hands. Mr. Harty was op
posed to the acceptance of the offer, and 
would have .prevented it had lie 'been 
aible.

f
LEAVES MONTREAL AT 1Î.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEY'Ston.

MON. TUES. WED. MAT. 
MRS.

BUMPSTEAD-LEICM
COMING MRS Chicago Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving ‘Mont
real Tuesday, January 33rd, con
nects with Royal Line S.S. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday. January 34th.

MontrealSIAT8THUH1.
1 jMON. TUES. WED.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA4 Trains Dally 
7.13 and 0 a.ro., 
S.30 and 10.80 

P-m.
Only Double 
Track Line

3 Train. Dally

8 ■•“o <-40 P.m.,
*140 p.m.

Only Double
Track Line

Electric-Lighted Pullman Sleepers.

Secure tickets at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

FISKEJANY
15,16,17

BY HARRY JAMBS SMITH

WED. NIGHT ONLY
JULIA FRANCE

j $

Express trains with parlor cars and dining car 

on day train and sléeping cars on night trains 

run through from Buffalo to the National 

Capital, making direct connections with through 

trains to Florida points in the Union Station,

BV OEV.TRUDB ATHERTON

8 j
■

11
2k ROYAL Sa TO-DAY, 3.13 AND 8.13.
A LE X AN DRA j marie DRESSLER

1 MAT I NE E S 
THE MAGNIFICENT 
PANTOMIME
SPECTACLE

“Til lie’s 
Nightmare."

1 |t

i; THURSDAY
SATURDAYNEXT

WEEK A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dining 
ce.r to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming malt steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express. ,

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
81 King Street Bast. ed

1 I:
-!: !

WASHINGTO\ 1
i:

t

i
*

< Leave Buffalo, Exchange Street I 
Station, 8.60 A. M., 7.30 P. M„ 
and 10.35 P. M. daily.

i
If

The Blue BirdÜ

H

Consult B. P. Fraser, D. P.A., j 
307 Main Street, Buffalo, about | 
Personally-Conducted Tours to * 
Florida.

1 lit[ mail orders received now for week
I—

. JAN.
22nd

THE TERPÇICHORJBAN SENSATION.

and the imperial
RUSSIAN

f €>rp« de Ballet 150—Symphony Orchestra—Price* BOe to 83.

-
GERTRUDE
HOFFMANN

651
DANCERS! j

I

SHEA’S thuue TORONTO Scats now sel 
ling for Jan.'19

SYMPHONY «==
I

VTJtTHROUGH BOOKINGS from NIW YORK 
*ed Cenedlse Port» ta-

I andI EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL £>■ 
CANADA, Feb. 3. DOMINION, Jan. 13, Feb. 17. TEUTONIC, Feb.

Matines
Daily, 33c

WEEK OF
JAN. 8 l of theI

XaaUn F«rU
•r ROYAL BRITISH MAIL 8TEAM8RSMias EVA

Mylett
Contralto

Beat Seats—$1.60, $2.00. 
Moderate Prices—60c. 76c, $1.00

eh™m The Season’■ Musical Treat,
toP&O CRUISE»THE VASSAR GIRLS PANAMA

CANAL
81 DAYSHarty Refused to Sign.

'•It ts not true that the /prospectus 
Istued toy Jarvl» ft Co. in June last i 
contains any estimate toy Mr. Harty of ! 

' the prolts of. the company for the eh- j 
rV.ng year, as appear? oy the prospectus 
Itself, hut .Jarvis & Co. no doubt have 
on their files a copy of the letter they 
asked Mr. Harty to sign for the purpose 
of the prospectus, which he refused to 
j»'gn. and they car compare it with the. 
letter which Mr. Harty did sign (which 
appears In the prospectus), and by 
which he stands.

“It Is not true that the $105.000 put j 
up by Jarvis ft. Co. had relation to any j 
estimate made .by Mr. Harty of the | 
profits of the company at any time, tout 
It did to the incorrect estimate made 
by the auditors of Jarvis & Co. of the 
profits on the particular contract re
ferred to. This appears from the let
ter of Jarvis & Co. of Nov. 6.

Couldn't Realize on Bonds.
"It Is true that In beptember Mr. 

/Warty was told toy Mr. .Jarvis that 
Jarvis & Co. could not realize on the i 
toondu of the company unless the $106,- 
O00 was put up to supplement the 
earnings of the company. 1

"It is true that Mr. Harty yieclincd
nt, and 
Novi 7 

rstand In
>Vtm . of $ lOoVOOfi can tool 
fV "the company's (hooks ;

MUM1 WEST INDIES SOUTH AMERIA Company of 10 Artlats and ManlcUmn. 
HUMER MILES * CO.,
In "On a ti'de Street."

tu” Troubadours
Russian Singer*. Dancer* and Musicien*.

! STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. #130 UPWARD JAN. 20. FEB.i: IB laetertaH ewwt, Iwha 84
I WHITE STAR LINE’S TRIPLE SCR BW SS. “LAURBNTIC,” 14,803 

REGISTER.M, Golden ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vuktiaf Creieee H Herat, u4 the Mediterrutu.I j:

»

NEWEST AND FINEST STEAMER IN THE TRADE. as
THE -THE NATIONAL CHORUS

DR. ALBERT HAM, Conductor
ÎTHRKPÎ white: KVHNS,

ArLikti-c ExiponeivU o-f MurI-c and Song.
MARIK FRNTO.X,

"The Magnetic Melody Maid.”

The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World
SAILS

FROM NEW YORK

Berths m*y be secured and sll miomsgtiee ehribsed 
4M) »pvlke$i<w to IAc COM f AN Y*S ACBff r m TOBOrfTO. 
R. M. MnLVUXB. corner Tore»to A AdeUide Streets. ROYAL :

HEW r-and BONCI OLYMPIC JAN.LINE. S.S.
4 - HOLLOWAYS - 4 Xthk EDUCATIONAL.Sensational European Wire Act. 

THE KINJBTOGRAPH,
A,M Now Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction i

WORLD’S GREATEST TENOR AMERICAN LINE
Aro York. Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton. 
•Oceanic. . Jan. 13 P’l’d’lphin, Jnn.27 
St. Louie.. .Jen. 20 New York, Feb. 3 

•White Star Lane steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
,Vre York. London direct.

Mlntonka, Jan. 13 Hln’wanka^an. 27 
Mln*haha. Jan. 30 Mln'apolls Feb. 10

REfi STAR LINE
IrOndon, Paris, via Dover—Art war*. 

Vadcrlnnd. - Jon. 10 Zeeltmd, Jan. 17

WHITE STAR LINE
-AVw York, Queenstown, Live*poo1.

Jan. 17 Baltic. . .Feb.

I
January

18th

Full ensemble of 200 voices and 
Celestial Choir of 35 botps.

Subscriber* plan Tuesday, .Tap. 9.

MASSEY HALL Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

V bet'
r Baltic

Celtic........... Feb. 1 Celtic...........Feb. !
Sent York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Sout/iomftt 
Oceanic. . .Jan. 13 Olympic. .Jan. I 
•St. Lonla. .Jan. 20 * PbU’del’la Jan.!

•American Line steamer. *

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM , 
NilW YORK AND BOSTON

Sc.\
- l-«c to 64 
nlîfdy to 1-1 
bought

ARTHUR DEACON \
| Il

la Song and Merry Story.V oat*
limits touch 
4» J-8c ami

■ i Next NORA 

Wrek BAYES
I t JA.K

N0RW0;<TH
DAILY MATS] 

LADÏES-10ÎI

*and ED WAR* FISHER. Mne. Doc., 
Mnalcal Director.Ill *

I
n RE-OPENED 

TUESDAY, JAN, 2nd
U1grand 25c, 50c■ CHARLES ROBINSON „i*

“CRUSOE GIRLS”
uAND at:/

WHITE STAR LINE
To THE RIVIERA —ITALY —EGYPT

aork w
7U1?2^ to 12

centre* were

OPEBA NORMAN HACKETT
In thi Famous Bosk Floy

HOUSE Satan Sanderson

1r> be a party to thi, arrtngen 
In his letter to Mr. Jarvis q 
stated: T am una#ti!e. to u 
what way the 
introduced into 
as profits upon a ^contract which can 
readily toe shown to have finished with 
a loss.’

"It Is true that In the prospectus 
issyed by Jarvis & Vo. on Nov. 2, for 
the sale of tSe company's bonds, an 
estimate Is made of the profits of thV

Examinations Jan. 23rd to 26th
Application, mutt be in on or Wore Jen. Ilth. iNext Week—“Star and Garter Show."

Via Azores. Madeira. Gibraltar. Algiers, Villefranche
“ADRIATIC”Tear Book (170 pages) moiled on op- ^ 

plica t It h. j —SHEA'S THEATRE U■■■■ CEDRIC
The Largest British Mediterranean Steamers

Job. 10—Jan. 34—Feb. 21—March 6 
Also “Canopic” February 3 and March 16

,VARSITY RINK GO BERMUDAMatinee Daily, 23ci Evening», 23c, 
“Or, 76c. Week of Jan. 1.

Homer B. Mason, Marguerite .Keeler 
& Vo* Resale Wynne, Shirley ft Kessler. 
Alexander ft Scott: Befttsch 
Ja^j.e. The Klnctogra-ph. Joseph Hart 
presents “A Night lit n Turkish BntU.”

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Pb.D.,
!°. /;.v:LTo1 versify Athletic* Field. TO «Extra large

,-cmpaiu- for the fiscal year ending | ^ ZnT'&t'ÏÏXl

July 1. 1912. but not h> Mr. Harty, and ; vv-hi 1 e
this estimate was published when Mr. ! _____ '
Jarvis knew of the error of the audt- j ~
tors, and that the contract in nues- . j s]10uld go Into details as to the rea- 
* Ion wou.1-1 show a Iocs rather than a ! 80,n., wivtcn prompt that decision. I have I 
$>rc|fit. I no UDje-ct.o.'i to tuijm*htr.s them to I

"It iÿ true that Mr. Harty was not I vj-urself personallv any time that you [ 
aware that any such estimate had been j might show siuftluent interest to he i 
made until he raw it In the prospectus, j made aware of the same.

Feared Wrong Impression.
"It is not true that Mr. Harty ob

jected to the shareholders getting the. 
benefit of this JIO&OOO donated toy 
Jarvis ft Co., or to its distribution 
among the shareholders. What he de
sired was to prevent any inference or 
Implication being

Band this afternoon.
ROUND TRIP $10,00 AND UP. ■TPrtnclpnl.Kitamura All steamers e-iulpped with Wlrsiess and Submarine Signals All

A.r-cc.1 Agent* or
“• i'JÏXe'oZT roroa%

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
Public Read 11^, Oratory, Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

Fast Twin-screw SS. ''Bermuduan. ' 
10,518 tons displacement, sails from New 
York 11 am. Jan. 13th, 414-th, 31st, and 
every Wednesday thereafitcr.

Suites Ue luxe. Will: private baths : 
errheelra; bilge keels; electric fans: , 
wireless telegraphy; r.o steerage.

fastest, newest a nd only si earner l 
landing passengers at the dock in Ham
ilton.

i
», 'I

Upper BERMUDBERMUDA

Of--
nlx^g.

. Arg, 
The weekly 

comparisons.

Wheat .......
Corn ........."...

The visible ,i 
porto le a* fo

imoro btoh 
now, n,eeo bi 
a week ago. 
and l.OSMOO t

Foreij
India whoa

aSFUB

1
KENTUCKY BELLES

NEXT WEEK—SAM RICE.
V V‘ "It will be suffixlent for oar ipreser.t 

purposes for you to understand ih-at so 
far as 1 am ejontcejmed, 1 wou»d prefer 
to be reiliieved of the presidency of the 
now company, iwhiloh you were good en
ough to have me appointed to a oouple 
of weeks since, and I thilnk In the com - 
pan y'a Interest It is better that that 
change should be effected early rather

WEST INDIES.
NEW SS. "QUIANA" and other steam

ers fortnightly from New York 2 p.m., 
alternate Saturdays, for St. Thomaa, St. 
Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Gaudelodpe, 
DoVnlnlca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bartia- 
does and Demerara.

For full information apply to -A. F. 1 
Webetei ft Co^ T-oe. Cook ft Son,
R. M. Melville ft Son a. Ticket Agents, 
Torontr ; Quebec Steamship Company,

246ttj

“ More Boautlfnl Than Italy"

$19 u,pd S.S.TAGUS tom
A PABAIHSE ON EARTH 

Every outdoor recreatloa. Excellent aw b

THE MAGNIFICENT, FAST. TWIN-MI

Transatlantic Liner “OCEA
Canada Round

Trip
FOOD REFORM LEAGUE

Meeting on Monday. Jan. 8, 8 p.m., in room ij,4. 
Trader. Bank Building. Subject lor discussion :— 

The Testimony of Science in Favor of Fr uitarian-

Th.tu.url.y«flroa(||an
Registered Tonnage 8.7I0 

Displacement Tonnage 144120
Every Sat commencing: Fob. 3

$
N

drawn
donation, and distribution this monev

i "nr-..... «.

»ha.res for the bene-rtt of the now cam- 1 arood the .p-oaMf-on I aTîi f f
I>rny. They continued to hold these 1 ü3,n dlscuct .very n.ac.i^ ! ’
shares in their ■ own name as appe ars, versatconaliy than by corres ro 
toy their letter of the 9th of Stptem'.itr, , Yoeirg ,Llr.-Y.,*t ..
and. they a; near to still hold them. ! (tog.1.1 111 LLartl'

Treasurer Not Threatered. No Desire to Embarrass
"It i’s not true that Mr. Harty threat-I “Air. Harty while 1 r o m t i m et a time 

e;>id the dismissal of the treasurer of j pressing Mr. Jarvis to make pro/Aion 
,the new company, as appears .by the fol- ! for his reviremeat, i.' d not ü ., 
lowing letter: embarrass Mr. Jarvis or the company

Jan. 51Î1, 1912. by forcing his resignation, and it was 
lion. Wm. Harty. only because matters arrive in .he a.-

Klwgaton. Ont. ter .part of November and early part of
Dear Mr. Harty: In response to your Detip:r.ihcr which he felt ti wa. h y

request I beg to say that,l do not un- to the shareholders I’ ,lrrv
rterstand the referen'ce In The Toronto i fore retiring that he hesitated . y M_r fNj J ,• r
Star of January 4th, which reads In parti out h.is repeatediy ‘la;rea , •O^*C0 Ox LflSSOlutiOn Ot
asf.oll.uws: "And that he(,Harty) threat-! withdraw. Mr Jarvis having retai-ned pa„. ^ . .
enetd' the ,/simi.esai of our treasurer be- Mr. Harty in the pres.'.«r .y _ - " , » SrtnCrshlD
cau-w he had refused to execute orders posing of h».a firs, mortgage • _ . _ Mr
for Mr. Hearty In Bbn.nretion with the preferred stcok. resisted c.ils coas.aer 
liquidât loto of the oil company witth ath.n by procuring Ue baa J . ,
v liteh the new coin pa y i.ad nothing to cmvorr 14 at a meeving at • • • •
itWhilst we disagree on the dues- Harty was not present to pa__s a resou - 
tion of settlement there was no such tlon to notify toe rlmrenola .- .
threat made. meeting for the removal of Mr. Harty

as a Circcto«r. ,. . j, „“Tiie reiport of the ipraceed-m-g^s at the 
shareholders" meeting of Jan. 3. When 
submitted to the shareholders, will en
able th.cm to reach tneir own conclu- 
F.ions on the me-rbts o»f the controversy.

from the College? t-4,000 Tons; 333 Feet Long.
sivefy FlreSc?61' P®** LuXartoa1end 

No Cattle or Freight carried ea the “Oc 
FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, In
cluding stateroom berth ft meals 
Best Cuisine on the Atlantic.
Electric Fans in every roam;
Steam heated when necessary. Orchestra, 
enade Dances. Gymnasium, Wireless, Subi 
Safety signals. Staterooms with Brass 
Suites with Private Baths. Finest Proa 
Deck In the World. Only Steamer L* 
Pass—•—ri at Hamilton or St. George’!.’

Including Shore Excursus 
Hotels, Ac., nt Lowest Bn 

Itinerary. Tickets, eta.. 
Line, 200 JB’way, ».

or

r WfiHTED : PUPIL* FOR LIGHT 0P£8A

$1Quebec. The Largest and Finest Steamer 
In the Bermuda Service.—.Round 
Trip, $30 up.

prepare you for light opera in 9 *> 
«- months—also I secure you a posi
tion in a first-class com pan v \ > 
charge for testing your vo.ee. \vr’-- 
phor.e or Call, 
fig RrneonMtleld Ave.

j

GUARDIANSHIP THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACXET CO.
SANDERSON ft SON, Gen. Agt»., 

22 Slate St., N.Y.
R- M. MELVILLE ft SON, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN i
F. J. MeA vny.;

THURSDAY
JANUARY 11TH,

t
Take notice that an application will 

be made to the surrogate coin t o-f the ; 
County of York Iby Will Ham Henry Dun n 
of the City of Toronto, moitonman, and 
Willlaim Thomas Dunn o-f the Township 
of Esaa, in the .County of Silmcoe, farm
er, to be appointed guardians to Mar
garet Jane Dunn, Sarah Ellaatoeth Dunn 
and Ellen Mary Wirlght Dunn, 
side a-t the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, the infant chilldren of 

_ | William Du.pn, late of the City of Tor-
1 he Margaret Eaton School1 °nt°. ln -the county of York, oierk, who
f . . , —, . | died a widower, and without appointing

ot Literature and Expression 1 any guardian of the said infants, the
„ ... _ ! said William Henry Dunn and Willi!

x. . . , Nor.h v.tract, Toronto T,hc;m,as Dunn being a brother and
-"-tiïlD herhtrrbî K "r" :!'a; the part- *EM- SCOTT RAFF, Prlnclp-.J. ! cousin of the said infants.

P’S 5SS8,«3,B-3$B8PW ««»«. natmmn * aunr.
sent ? .Ived 'by mutual con- Sohool reopens for the winter term 1036 Traders' Bank Bldg., Toronto. So-
rerehip artetoSbTpafdt0toL,IC 0n Januarl 8tb' Heitors for the Applicants.
317 Bathurst Street Toronto aforesaid SE^D FOK CALENDAR,
and a,!I claims again,et the-ta!d pairtner- 
sn.p are_ to be presented to the said I 
Tvvl-or, by whom the earn* will be set-

Tr.e business wlil hereafter be carried 
on unever the same name and at the 
sane place by I. Taylor.
I Dated at Toronto this 1st dav of De
cember, 1911.

On “ Civic Betterment ”
ERHsST J. COULTER, OF HEW Y0i K 

ASSOCIATION HALL, MONDAY, JAN. 8
r, He served Seats, 25c and BOc, at the 
Ball Plano Ticket Office, 116 Yonge St.

TOURS«
—1 Beautiful booklet. I finer
— Bermuda-Atlantic

Or S. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide St. E.|AT 10 A M.
Boarder» return on the 10th. 

HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A.,\ 
Principal.

ALLAN LINF vs o. w, diia* jd nut iaiuc on «
W. Folyer, 83 Yonge 9t.| A. F. W 
ét Co., King nnd i tiaiue it».

who re- ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
WINTER SERVICE.

St. John——Halifax——Liverpool.

63 Holland - America §m elg.
rfClla

New\Twin-Screw Steamer» nt. 1 
V- tons.

NEW VB,RK—PLYMOUTH, BOULB 
SAND ROTTERDAM.

Tur*., dam 1) ..................................I
Toe».. Jan. 23 ....NEW AMSTERW
Jan. HO, ...............................................NOORD4

The new giant twin-screw Retti 
: dam, 24,173 tons register, one of-1 
i largest marine leviathans of the wor 

R. M. MEl.VILLE ft SON, | 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toruate Ils I
efltf

Steamer. St. John.„ Halifax.
Hesperian............Dec. t'.’nd. . .Dec. 23rd.
Grampian............fan. 5th.............Jan. 6th
Hespt rlan.

r
:i m0

POT Wheat—
Receipts ... 
Shipments . .1 

Corn-
Receipt* .... J
Shipments . .1 

Oats—
Receipts ... .1 
ShlpmentE J

.Jan. 19th.. .Jan. 20th. 
Tunisian..............Jan. 26th...Jan. 27th.

I
'

Dna I on—Portland—G laigotr.
Boston. Portland.Seamer.

Numidian.Dec. 21st .. . 
Lake Erie 
Ionian. ..
Sicilian..

Yours very truly, ^
(S-gd.i Jonh H. B.urkiitt.

Treasurer. Oanadian LoccrtioWve Co.,Ltd.
The qiumtion of Mrv Hacty's right to 

'Ue paid a salary by the cId 'cc-r.pany 
fir hie servile es in .countoblon nitli t.iie 
Iiqu-idation of its affair», is a purely 
Dgai one between Mr. Harty ar.d the 
old company, and. as Jervis & C>. admit, 
ft .1 a matter ln cmneoliion with which 
-, he new coimipanv has nothito do.

Differed on Policy.
'The real cause of Mr. Harty's retire

ment was the differences between Mr.
Jarvis and hi m»elf on questions of 
neas policy. Mr. Jarvis is a 
li 'c-ker and premoter : 1 he apparently 
i owed tile banincs* fo.m the standp-pint 
, ' the market 'for sec writ les. ' Me. Harty 
:s a business man took,lng only to the 
j.rcfi table roeration vf the to usines».
T - » 3ifferer.ee manifested Itself early in 
the history of tlie new company, and 
Mr. Harty wrote Mr. Jarvis on July 15th 

follows; '
"My Dear Mr. Jaw,:s: Just a few i'nes 

to suggest to you the adw-'-ealblllty <>f 
tour iakiing steps to elect at our meet
ing n e x t Monday morning a presidert 
for Canadian Locomotive Co., Limited. 
i Dominion charter), wiho may be willir.-g 
t > remain a pt'P.nantrt offl-eer of vour 
board.

"OonflnninE what T have already told 
' ni personallyw hen vve last had the 
I'jeasure of meeting in Toronto, I have

rny reasons for the carrying out of
•what I to-id you ait that time, viz., that .. ... . , -,
I would he unable to retain the nernrsn- ^rom Hamilton and a steamer to Olcovt '
ert position o-r president vf the ntw Mil', be the chief subject for discussion P^Mntendent of traffic, Montreal, 
ctgatuaatloii. It is not necessary viral at the annual meeting this month.

.. .Jan. 4th
»86 Jan. 11th

if l • .Jan. 18th
i Rates of l’nnaage.

First Class, Liverpool Service . . $72.50 
Second Class. LiverpoorScrvice. . 56.09
Secofffc Class, Glasgow Service. .. 4 5.00 
Third Class. $30.25 or $31.25, according 

to steamer and service.
For full particulars of rumener sail- 

ings and rates apply to

Somers School of 
Physical Training

AIOTIOE IS ,HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
'* His Honor Judge Winchester, judge 
of the County Court of the Count/ of 
York. will, at his chambers in the City 
lHa.11, Toronto, on Monday, the 16th 
day of January, 4912, at the hour of 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, and con
tinuing from day to day .until finished, 
conduct a scrutiny, recount and Inspec
tion of the ballot papers cast on Jan. 
1, 1912, on the vote for a by.la’w to pro
vide for the issuing of City of Toronto 
General Consolidated Loan Detbentures, 
to the amount of $1,783,333, for the 
extension of Bloor Street to Danforth 
Avenue and Parliament Street to 
Bloor Street, and for the construction 
of a viaduct thereon. All partita in
terested. their solicitors or agents are 
notified to be preseilt on the day and 
time above mentioned. Dated Jan 5, 
1912. William H. Price, Solicitor for 
Applicants.

•T.

Bermudrival for r. and o. ?

el* of grain 
Oats—One 
Hay—T Wei

Has It That Niagara Naviga- 
Co. Will Be Competitor.

Report
tion QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPAS 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMP 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMP, 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER ft CO., AGES)-, 

King nnd Yonge Street* J

FORESTERS’ HALL, 23 COLLEGE ST. 
New Term Opening*:

Ladles' Class, Wed.. Jan. 3rd, 10 a.m. 
Evening Class, Friday, Jan. 5, Tuesday, 
Jan. 9, Thursday, Jan. 11. School Girls, 
Saturday, Jan. 13, 10 a.m. Class for 
little boy*. Wed. Jan. 10th, 4.15 p.m. 

MRS. H. B. SOMERS, Director. 
MISS JESSIE ARCHER. Aeeletant.

ton.
#YHE ALLAN LINE,

77 Yonge St., Toronto
Straw—One 

Per ton. 
Grain— 

Wheat, raj: 
Wheat. K<w 
Rye; hushe 
Oat*, buehi 
Barley, but 
Harlej foi 
Fee*, hiieh 
buckwheat 

Seeds—

Ale ike, No. 
Alstke. No. 
Red clover. 
Red clover, 
Timothy, N 
Timothy, N 
'ay and St

That the R. and O. Steamship Co. 
is to have a rival on Lake Ontario 
seems to

Witness:
R. W Hvrt

bui«i-
stoek-

I. TAYLOR. 
I. COHEN. 246

be 'the prevalent opinion
among steamboat men at the present. £_ p_ p Changes
time. j " ‘ "

The recent increase in the authorized • the popular night operator of the 
capital stock of the Niagara Navigation C.P.R., Mr. C. W. McDonald, has been 
Company from one million to three promoted to be the local manager at 
million dollars and folowing the pur- London, Ont., to succeed Mr. D. H. 
chase of the Hamilton boats, it looks Bowen, superintendent of the Ontario 
very much like an effort on the part, division, with headquarters at Toronto, j 
of the N. N. Co. to control the steam- j Other changes and promotions are

as follows;

AUST R 0-AMERICAN U iCi
MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC S Elder, Dempster & 0<;

ITAL. GREECE. AUSTRIA dlrec' 
without change. Calls at AZORES anil snd return, $95.00; 42 days at *08, 3 
GIBRAI-TAR (East). ALGIERS (West) • For full particulars apply to ‘,1 
Argentina ..
Ooeanla .. .
Argentina .

Excursion», St. John to Mexico

■ Jan. 17 S. J. SHARP,
Feb. 14 19 Adelaide St. East. 13$ SL 

• March 0 j -

of the British Columbia division, with 
•headquarters at Vancouver.

Wm. Godson of Halifax to be 
pertntendent of Atlantic division, with 
headquarters at St. John.

John Tait, of Winnipeg, to be assis
tant to the general superintendent at 
Winnipeg.

John McMillan of Calgary to be 
penintendent of the Manitoba division Application ,fpr Divorce,
with headquarters at Winnipeg. OTTAWA, Jan. 5.—(Special.) — Ed-

R. W. Young to be superintendent ward M. Creighton of Toronto will ap- 
of the Saskatchewan division, with ply to parliament for a divorce from 
headquarters at Moose Jaw. his wife, Sarah Ef Creighton, on the

Donald Cccns to be superintendent usual grounds.

su it. M. MELVILLE ft SON.
Toronto. General Steam.hl|, Ageney, TOYO KISEN KAlS.or. Toronto nnd Adelaide St».. ! * W * •• • — —1 “

Ceu. A"cnt* for Ontario.

! m

i l3i k
boat business on Lake Ontario.

If the present plans of the N. N. Co. | W. J. Camp to be assistant manager 
are carried out. to build two new | of telegraphs, with headquarters at 
steamers, it will mean that a com-1 Montreal, 
pellng line with the R. & O. will be I
inaugurated between Toronto and . . .. . ,, ,
Montreal. This plan, nith the running tdth i-fnaw f the ^s^ern division, 
of a steamer to Niagara-on-the-Lake.l U headquarters at Montreal.

J. Fletcher of Vancouver, to t>e

••y
L

13. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Frnncinco to Japan, Chin* 

and Porte.
of the Alberta division, with head
quarters at Calgary. Pacific Mail S. S. Co. SS. Cblyo Mara Wed., J*n. 16 

•SS. Nippon Marn. . Ton., Jan. 86 
•Intermediate service; saloon to 

modatlons at reduced rates* 
• • -Feb. 1» ! s«. Tenyo Marn ....Tue>., Feb. S, 
■. .Feb. 20, SS. Shlnyo Marn (new) vtn Mi

direct .................... Wed., Feb. 2S,
R. M. MELVILLE ft SON: : 

General Agent., Toronto.

F. J. Mahon, of St. John, X.B.. to be su- .‘•nn Francisco t^Cblun, Japan, 3tanl]« 
Mongolia ....
Persia ................
Korea

• Jan. 28
bun,V*andsu-

.II. M. MEl.vn.LE ft SON. 
General Agent.,

Cor» Adelaide and Toronto Street*.
'J. F. Richardson to be superintendent 131

rh
? »■ V1,

c TORONTO- 
) TRENTON

=-^- NEW LINE

IMPROVED SERVICE

TRAINS LEAVE T0RUNT0
(Union Station)

9.30 a.m. and 5.40 p.m.
anvllle, Portfor Oahnwa, Bo 

Hope, Cobourg, Trente», Plcton,
etc. N

ConnectloA at- Trenton with 
Central Ontario Railway\ralms.

rvlceniralng and Parlor Cor Sç 
on all trains.

Tioket Office* cor. King 
Toronto Sts., and Union Station. 
Phone Main 5179.

and

Northern Steamships.Canadian

TO PREPAY PASSAGES
Those planning to.bring anyone

ouit from Great (Britain can pay 
the money here and haive no fur
ther -trouble or anxiety.

Save the expense of sending, 
money arros* the ocean.

The Camp any makes a,11 a.r- 
ixngemenita and Issues ti'cketa 
good for a year. *

Particulars on application to 
any steâmVtutp or Raiilway Agent.

H. CV BOURLIBR. General 
Agent, cor. Kln,g and Toronto 
.Streets, Toronto. edtit

Toronto, Detroit, Chicago
FAST SERVICE. SHORTEST LINE.

THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPERS
Lv. Toronto. Ar. Detroit. Ar. Chicago 

■2.25 p.m.
10.26 pom.

1.25 am.

9.45 p.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
9:50 am.

8.00 am. 
4.80 .p.m. 
7.20 p.m.

From Union 
Depot 1S.3S pm. 

Dally
Electric Lighted 

Sleeper* to
MONTREAL 
and OTTAWA

From North 
Toronto 1# p-m. 

Dally
Compartment Can 

Standard Sleep 
Electric Lighted 

to MONTREAL and 
OTTAWA.

ere,

Luxurious Equipment.
ed7tf Smooth Roadbed.

C. P. R. Ticket Office: 16 King St. E.
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GREAT REAL ESTATeI
Investment Opportunity I

WELLAND WELLANDGRAIN STILL IN FIELDS.

NOTICEfhe Manufacturers Life
Broke All Previous Records 

During the Year 1911

An authority dlecuaetng the status 
of toe crepe. In the west state* that 
in the Canadian Northwest there Is 
mate wheat and oats in the fields., 
unthreshed at this time of the year 
that has ever been known, and 
some of It never may be threehed. 
It coets 18 cents a busheito thresh 
wheat there at this season, and 
what was good enough to grade 
No. 1 northern at harvest time 
now deteriorated from being 
In shock In the field.

TENDERSIs herefby given that the Annual Gen
eral Meeting of the PoUoyboldere and 
Guarantor* of the

■i!

Separate Tenders addressed to the 
derstgned, at Ottawa, and endorsed on 
the envelope either “Tender for Bucket 
Dredgers.’’ “Tender for Hopper Barge," 
“Tender for Compound Engines," or 
“Tender for Dredge Buckets, etc.,’’ wlU 
be received up to noon of the twenty- 
sixth day of February, 1811, for the fol
lowing

1. The construction of one or two Steel 
Single Screw Bucket Dredgers, to be de
livered at Sorel.

2. The construction of a Steel Single 
Screw Hopper Barge, to be delivered at 
Sorel.

8. The eoeetructlon of one set of com
pound Steam Engines to develop 460 ln- 

at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, tor the dicated horse power tor dredge No. 37,
reception of the Annual .Report, » state- to4 bThtelfunTkhîngS<of I:tlfty Steel Bock 

ment oof top affairs of the oompany and Digging Buckets. Cast Steel Links and 
the traneaotlon of eU euoh business as Manganese Bucket Pins, to be delivered
may be done at a general meeting of ‘Veters may be submitted for one or 

the Comtpany. , all of the four Items, but in any case a
separate tender must be submitted tor 
each Item Indicated In the above para
graphs.

Full Information and specifications la 
connection with the above can be secur
ed on application from the Purchasing 
and Contract Agent. Department et Mar
ine and Fisheries, Ottawa.

There are no special tender forms tit 
connection with this work. '

____ _______ Each tender muet be accompanied • by
ANa UAL MEETING. an accepted bank cheque In favor of the

_ _ Deputy Minister of Marine and Fleher-
Tha Annual les equal to ten per cent (10 pç.) of the

holder. £rh f value ot the Hem or Items tendered on.
th.n.nvfn Üw b,e I which cheque win be forfeited it the euc-
on”v^ceeaful tenderer declines to enter Into a 
on wednoeday, ihe 16th day of January contract with the Department or fall* 
next. The chain- to be taken at noon. to compiete the work contracted for In 

By order of the Board, accordance with the contract to be pre-
THOS F HOW pared by the Department. Cheques *e-„ v i , companylng unsuccessful tenders win be

General Manager. returned.
The Department does not bind Itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement, 

without authority will not tie paid for 
same.

North American 
Life Assurance Co.

«

o 5THE FASTEST GROWING TOWN IN 
. CANADA TO-DAY IS WELLAND* 

d THE VILLAGE OF YESTERDAY

THE OITY OF TO-MORROW
WELLAND is Canada’s greatest manufacturing town. 
WELLAND will be in ten years Canada’s greatest 

manufacturing city, not. even excepting Toronto and 
Montreal. '

h^ z m
THE TOWN OF TO-DAY £■3

will be held ad toe Head Office of the 
.Company, North American Life Build
ing, 112-118 Kang Street West, Toronto, 
Ont., on

The applications for New Business amounted to 
$13,003,000.00, being more than $2,000,000.00

fin excess
: The gain in Insurance in Force amounted to
about $6,000,000.00.

5. oCHICAGO GOSSIPover I
Wheat Pit in Nervous Mood—Argen- ' ■ 

tine Estimated Surplus Reduced.

Ji P. Blckell A Co... from Logan. & ■ 
Bryan : ■

Wheat—Wheat was nervous especially ■ 
during early session; was higher, but 
heavy proflt-taklhg by hôldérs Was mdre il 
than Buff!6letrt to offset scattered de- gg 
majld, which came from leading shbrts. — 
Argentine news Was again the moat po- 1 *s§ 
tent Influence. Nothing special was noted I 
In domestic news. Cash wheat, however, ; <£ 
firm, and there was said to be a much, _J 
better inepllry tor flour.

of the business for 1910. Thursday, 25th January, 1012

WHY?*

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
King and Yonge Streets

I* GOLDMAN,
Managing Dir sot or.

(i) Because WELLAND is the greatest railroad centre 
in Canada, with seven railroads—Toronto has six, 
Montreal six, and Winnipeg five.

Erick.cn Perkin, a Co. (j. o. Beaty) |> <a) Because WELLANDfiasthe cheapest electric power
ltyd : j on the continent, viz., $12.00 per horsepower, and!■ less. Toronto pays $18.50, and Buffalo $25.00.

rws*dtog°ae°f»harph^ebefotoy,nSo«?enThe, ■ (a) Because WELLAND has deep water transportation,
selling to-day seemed to come from:*, being on the great WELLAND CANAL.
sources Which would Indicate that thel^g ° «m,
big leading long lntereeta in this market ■ (4.) Because WELLAND has natural gas at 30C per M.
the market held very weu. We continue ■ (5) Because no other town or city til all Canada has such
strength *u* thethtime °*ltlon ng | ■ a combination of natural advantages to offer the

Corn—The cold weather seems to be <1*- ■ manufacturer
creasing receipts, locally at least, rather
Hft S-tSSr “nfls mïr- ! S . Just think this over. If you are far-sighted enough, to
k«t was steady to tichigher. .swe see j c read the future, the above facts alone will tell you in plain 
attthh28momtenet.,hort *lde °f the mar H English that WELLAND will before many' days.be a great 

oat«—Prices were markedly strohg tern- ^ manufacturing centre like BIRMINGHAM is in England,
î or PITTSBURG is in the States.

demand. we advis, purchase, on an «H—à WELLAND has ten new factories'which expect to
need 5000 men this year. These men will need at least 
2000 homes. They must have lots on which to build and 
outside capital, to help them build homes.

, We have purchased a beautiful tract of land adjoin
ing the factory district of WELLAND, with electric car 
line, fresh water supply and drainage facilities close at 
hand, and have subdivided it into lots suitable for a work
ingman’s high-class, residential district.

For the purpose of interesting investors, builders and 
contractors who will directly or indirectly improve their 

LU property either now or later on" we take pleasure in offer- 
3S ing for public subscription for a short time only at these 

prices, a fçw choice lots in WELLAND SOUTH at from 
$130.00 per lot up.

.We advise YQU (not your neighbor) to purchase as 
many of these lots as you possibly can. In all our experi
ence in, the real estate business, we have never seen as 
safe an investment as tjiis is, nor one which promised to 

" double yopr money so quickly. 
tv One hundred dollars invested flow should bring you 
back $200 inside of one year.

Just figure this out and then go to the bank and draw 
j’_j all the money you can spare and buy some WELLAND 

SOUTH lots. . . '
• Write, phone or call for further particulars.

fl CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES I 
I CORPORATION, Limited I
1 39 Scott Street etJiy T_.iÔNTO I

Be** WELLAND WELLAND

January *th, 1812. 668

x

The Bank of Toronto\vi
I

h£ Commercial Reports o<
:

Upward Move in Wheat Market 
Is Carried On Still Further The Ban* ot Toronto, 

Toronto, December -1, 1911.
!let Early Sharp Bulge Was Almost Wiped Ont in Late Trades— 

Small Net Gain in Prices Shown.
ESTATE NOTICES.

--- ---
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

H Anal* Heffron, Late of the City of 
Toronto, la toe County of York. Mil
liner, Deceased.

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, 
Deputy Minister ot Marine and Ftfher-

lea.
CHICAGO, Jan.5.—Wheat scored to

day the highest oloee ot the present 
bulge. Wretched harvest conditions 
to Argentine formed the moving cause. 
Final prices were l-8c to l-4o up, as 
compared with 24 hours preceding. 
Corn showed a net gain ot l-2c to 5-8c, 
oats an advance of l-2c M 1 l-8c, and 
■hog products an additional cost ot 10c 
to 12 l»3c to 25c.

Cabbage, per dozen.
Apples, per barrel .

Dairy Prsduce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...$0 83 to $0 87
Eggs, per dosen.......... .. 0 38 0 48

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............. 80 23 to 80 36
Geese, per lb.......... ....................0 14 O M
Spring chlckena, lb:.............. 0 14 0 18
Spring ducks, lb....'......-0 14 1 017
Fowl, per lb ..................0 10 OU

Freeh Meati—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to |8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .10 00 12 00 
Befcr Choice sides, cwt ... 9 60 10 60
Beef, medium .........................7 60 8 30
Beef, common, cwt ............. 600 700
Mutton,- light, cwt .............  6 00 8 00
Veals, common, cwt ...;.. 0 60 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt ...............11 00 12?!
Dressed hogs, cwt..................  9 00 8 oO
Spring_lambs, per cwt —11 00 42.00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

i0 60 000
2 60 4 60

tie setback*

Chicago Market».
f. P. Blckell * Ca, Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board ot Trade :

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 
Î55 Vfo/Wena et R. S. O., 1887, Chap.
128, and Amending Acts, that all par- 

1 eons having claims against .the estate 
Of .the above-named Annie Hetiron, who 
died on or about the 4th day ot Novem
ber, 1811, are required to deliver or . 
send .by post, prepaid, to the executors A NT person who Is the sole bead ot
of .the estate of the said deceased, ad- • family, or any male over 18
drtseed in care of the undersigned so- vears old. may homestead a quarter
116*tors, on or before the 9th oay of section of available Dominion land In
January, 1812. their Christian and sur- Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
names and addresses, with, full partiou- applicant must appear Ip person at 
lain of their claims. In writing, and ‘h« Dominion Land Agency or Sub- 
atatèmejit of their, accounts, and the ■**e_n?y_ *orv ^*le District- TEntry by 
nature of the security (It any) held by PrD*y may be made at *ny agency on 
them, duly verified. certain conditions, by father, mother.

And take nqtlce that after toe said ‘?”L,^u«*leT;J:2l5er or ,leler 01 là"
outo.re V wll lJ proceed to' is tri bift e 'the “ utifs.^mXtoa’ reside no. updn 

ol theP s^ld^ecea^ ^on, ‘th! °U^U° A'hoï^

parties entitled inert to, having regard
only to the claims of which they snail T o/atTeast SO acres £tt!r*own- 
then have notice, and the said exeeu- ^cunled^^bv 'nS?' or *£v°^j}s
tors will not toe liable for the said as- £?t]îî? 2« »ony eiugbter brother 
sets, or any part thereof, so dlstrlbut- .fJf.I” L“ ' 80 ' aaU|rIlteri brother
cid;im,anyotL^L,7n^Tavs bt,nhî;e l" certain districts a homesteader !»

1"1 ^ « K
December ia 1L months In each of six y»ars from date

LAW HENCE A DUNBAR, ^ homestead entry (.Including **e tiras
Hon-e Life B.dg., No. 80 Vlotorla St., required to earn homestead patent) and 

Tcronto. Sokol tors for James Coon cultivate 6fty acre» extra 
and William A., McNeltiy. Executors x homeateader who has exhausted til»

86<e homestead right and cannot obtain a 
......... ................. .■ . ........... .-------- - ■1 nre-emptlon may enter tor a purchased

set,ssdSrsrSspS ™

Pii .g*___ jwbft
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ■YNOF8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH. 

WEST LAND RBGULATIONg.Wheat—
■ May ..

July ..
Corn—
■ May ..

Jtily ..
Oats—

May ..... 48)4 48% 48%
July ........ 44% 46% 44%

Fork— . _
Jan. . .16.82 16.B 16.83 16.82
May . .16.10 16.07 16.10 16.27
July . .16,22 18.42 16.22 4*4»

Lsrd—
Jan. .... 8.27
May .
July .

Ribs—
Jan. .
May .... 8.72
July <.V. 8.70

#% «% IS ^ *%
Wheat Une»ey.

It was a nervous marget In wheat. 
Much uneaatoees existed over freeh 
leporte of bed weather In the Argen
tine end as a result of further parting 
down of the exportable surplus there. 
That the outlook had become Increas
ingly serious was evidenced by a rise 
of 3 8-*c to I' 1-Sc at Buenos Ayres. 
tkie of the Chicago experts whose 
original estimate was that the Argen
tine would have a crop of 250(000,000 
oushels, revleed the total to-day to 
163,w),000 bushels. He predicted 9S.- 
000,000 as the probable amount avati- 
title for export. During the aesekm 
May ranged from 81.00 3-4 to 81.01 5-8, 

firm at 81.0t 1-4, an advance of

Oa ^

I
9.32 9.27 8.32

9,47 9.55 9.47 9,68
9.69 9.67 9.60 9.67

.. 8.46 i.52 8.45 8.62
8.77 8.70 8.77
8.82 8.70 8.82

Winnipeg Grain Market.

816 06 to 817 no
.14 « 14 30

Hay, car lots, per ton .....
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ............
Straw, car lots, Per ton .: 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 1 25 
Turnips, per bag 0 36
HlHlwi Flare ibis i".. A 29 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 30 
Hauer, erne - arv, lb rails.. 0 88 
Butter, creamery, solids..... 0 33
Cheese, new, lb ........................0 15%
Honeycombs, dozen .....
■loney. extracted, lb ...
Egns, case lots 
Eggs, new-laid ......

6 66 7 00
1 30
0 45
lu

Open. Hlgh. Low'. Cloe.A Close. Ql-tc oet._ 0 C4
RIm in Corn.

Gom rose In boneequence of the fact 
that the cold weather, avtho favorable 
for condiitM>iung, bad 
enough to Check marketings. May fluc
tuated between 63 l-2c and 64 l-4c to

1-2C to. 5-8° UP at H|des and Skins.
64 l-4c to 64 3-8c. Cash grades were prices revised dally by E. T..Carter * 
e.ecdy to l-2c higher. New Investors Co., 86 East Front - street. Dealers in 
botlght oats freely. Top and bottom Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
tehlts touched for May ranged from skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
48 8-8C and 48 l-4c, with last eaJes at No- 1 inspected steers and
gjjffcflfc Sto Xo°7 ln,ftctéd"st6eîs*6ndW “
v^ce of l Wé over la^t qtght. cows .............................................  0 10% ....

Provisions ritied1 strong, owing,,to 
an,, upturn In prices at toe yards. Of
ferings at no time were large, 
enri pork was more expensive by 20c 

and ,the rest of toe list was up 
Î Hue to 12 l-2c.

WMaj! did. .161% 101%. I® «L «

3® IS « « S 1
Oats—

0 16 <z*002 50
0 12proved severe 0 28 Ô460 60 To-day. Tes’doy. 

.....41% 41May ...-.

M6NTREAL GRAIN PRICES
Exporter» Good Buyers of Our Whgat 

and Flour—Butter „g?»ler. *
York, Builder, Deceased. W. W. CORY,

Deputy of toe Mln!tip#-ef the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for, 
ed

? -7 i Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statutes In that behalf that all 
creditors and other persons having 
elatms against the estate ot the above- 
named Joseph Hyland King, who died 
én.or about -the I4.th.d»y of. October, 
19H. at the said City Of Toronto, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Mrs. Asenat.h King, 997 Col
lege-street, Toronto,, the executrix of 
the said ostaté, on dr before the 2»th 
dsy of Januaiy. 1912. the-tr-names, ad
dresses end full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the natunS’of 
the security, if a-ny. held toy t*6”1- and 
after the said 2»th day of January, 
1912, the said executrix will proceed 
to distribute thei estate of the said de
ceased among the persons entltied 
thereto, having regard only to f,he 
claims of which she shall have had no
tice. and the said executrix will not be 
liable tor the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person dr persons ot 
whose claim she shall not then have 
had ' notice.

Dated at Toronto tote 21st day of 
December, 1911.

OHARLBS ELLIOTT,
75 Yonge Street. Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Executrix.

MONTREAL, Jan. 5.—Business In Mani
toba spring wheat over the cable was 
quieter, and prices bid were Irregular, 
sopie being 8d higher, some a little easier 
arid others unchanged from yesterday. 
The demand was good, and some sales 

February-March and May-

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ................. .............

Country hides, cured ...
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb .....
Sheepskins, each ........
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ..................... 0 33
Tallow. No. 1, per lb ....... 0 06%

,.. 0 68% =s
0 11In the US R0 II)

o'is........0 12to
0 60 0 85
a 25

6» AUCTION SALES.part ot Illinois. Indiana and Ohio bava 
snow protection for the wheat.

Minneapolis;—Flour output last week de
creased'38,000 bbls.. being 841,000 bb.x. Thla 
week it will probably approximate 2i0,000 
bbls.

were made for
Jiàie shipment. The local market for oats 
is very firm, with al good trade going. 
The enquiry from European sources fdr 
flour was good. The trade in mlllfeed Is 
active. Cheese Is firm sunder a steady de- 
tnaml. A slightly easier feeling prevails 
in the butter market, and prices for round 
lots have been shaded %c per pound. The 
demand for eggs Is goqfl.

Gate—Canadian western. No. 2, 47c; do., 
No. 3. 46%c; extra No. 1 feed, 46c; No 2 
local white, 46c; No, 3 local White, 16c; 
No. 4 local white, 44c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 64c to 65c; malt
ing, 91c to 93c.

Buckwheat—No. 2,' 68c to >0c.
- Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, 35.60; seconds. 85.10; strong bakers , 
14.90; winter patents, choice. 84.i6 to IB; 
straight rollers. 84.25 to 84.40; do., bag* 
*1.96 to $2.05. : „

Rolled oats—Barrels, 84.65; bag 90 lbs.,
,2Mnifeed—Bran. 823; shorts. JW: mid
dlings, $27 to $28; moulllle, $29 to *84. 

Hay—No. 2, per ton, tar lots, «6 to $16.60. 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to loc, 

finest easier, e, 14%c to 14%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery» to

seconds, 30c to 31c. . „„
Eggs—Fresh. 5»c to 55c; se.ected, 30c to 

31c: No. 1 stock, 26c to 27c.
Potatoes—Her bag. c*r lots. 31.25 to

^Hogr-Dressed, abattoir killed, 39.7$ to 

$10; country, $8.76 to $9.25.
Pork—Heavy Crnads short cut mess, 

barrels, 35 to 43 pieces, $22.^); ..Canada 
ohort cut backs, barrels, 45 tn 5u pieces,

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 

centres were as follows: 
r

Chicago .......................
Duluth ..........................
Minneapolis ..............
Winnipeg ...................

0 06% CUSTOMS SALE"*r

Suckling & Co.LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
Week Year 

To-day, ago. afro. 
........ 13 18 12 ÜM0LA1MSD GOODSApples, per bbl., Greenlngs.32 50 to $3 00

do. do., Baldwins ............2 50
do. do., Spies ................... 2 50 4 00

72 do. do.. Snows, choice .. 4 75 
r do. do., Snows, 2nd class. 2 00

— .... do, do., Russets .............
European Markets. Potatoes. Ontario stock,

Liverpool wheat closed to-day. un-1 f.o.b., cars. In bulk .......... 1 25
ehSnged to %d lower than yesterday; corn Onions, Canadian, bag ........ 1 60 2 00
unchanged to %d lower. Buenos Ayres Onions. Spanish, large case. 3 50 8 75
wheat wax 3%c to 4%c higher, Ber-iln %c Oranges, Floridas . 
higher, Budapest %e higher. | Oranges, Jamaica» .

_ , , .Oranges, navels ...i I
Winnipeg Inspection. .Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes. 200

Winnipeg receipts ot wheat to-day Grapes, Malaga
graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 2 Lemons, per box ............
carat No. 2 northern, 25; No. 3 northern. Parsnips, per bag ............
13; No. 4 northern, 41; No. 5 northern, 23; Carrots, bag ...................
No. 6 northern, 33; feed, 28; others, 52; Ce.ery, dozen .............
winter wheat, 5. Oats, 56; barley, 15; Tomatoes, hothouse, lb. 
flax, 8. . Lettuce (CanJ. doz..

Cranberries (Can), case.... 4 50
Figs, per lb .................
Turnips, per bag —
Jamaica grape 
Florida grape fruit .

3 25 W1» 35 2» Over-Production In -Sugar,
NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—The Havemeyer 

refineries ot the- American Sugar Refin
ing Company, In WLliamstfurg, have shut 
down, and five thousand men have been 
thrown out of employment.

Over-production is sold to have caused 
the shut-down. The offices of the con- 

are besieged with employes begging

Pumsùsnt to notice dated Dee. 1, 184,1,- 
the sale of unclaimed goods, ll no* en
tered tor duty or warehoused Jen. 10, 
will take place at the

We are lnetinuoted by

C. B. HENDERSON,
Assignee,

to offer for sale "en bloc’’ at a rate on 
the di-dlar at cur Salesrooms. 68 Well
ington St. Went, Toronto, on -. t

WEDNESDAY, JhNUAHY 10th
sit 2 o’xflock-.pan. toe stock. beUroglng 
to the estate of

..... 161 223

........ 267 227 5 25
2 25

2 25 300

KING’S WAREHOUSE1 30
Cerner Yonge Street and Kepleoedt»
Thur. Jan. 11,1912,11 a.m.

J. H. BERTRAM,
Collector of Custom*.

.. 2 75 

.. 2 75
3 00 pany 

tor work.3 25
3 503 00

66123’Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Jan. 6.—Spring wheat firm

er; No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.15%; 
winter strong; No. 3 red, $1.01; No. 3 
red, 99c; No. 2 whiteySLOI-

Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 65%c; No.. 
4 yellow, 63%c, a 1 on track, thru-billed.

Gate—Higher; No. 2 white, 52%c; No. 3 
white, 62%c; No. 4 white, 51%c.

Bariev—Malting. $1.20 to $1.30.

2 25 SIEGEL * dO.,
632 Queen St. West, Toronto, consisting5 00 6 00

3 503 00 6666at:» 90........0 75
........0 45
........0 30

glil 60.40 
256.10

General Dry Goods 
Furniture ................... ALL CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE OF

R the late Bella CeJder ot Toronto 
ire notified to file their claims before 
Fefb. 4th, 1912, with Sara G OaJder, 
executrix, Alberdeen Ave., Hamilton. 
After that date no accounts will be 
recognized. ______ *56*

0 50
0 200 15 $1416.80

Terms—One-quarter cash at time of 
sale; balance at one and two months, 
eitLifaotouihy secured and bearing in
terest.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premise», Queen St. W„ and 
Inventory at aur office.

Our Regular Sale ot stoefle In detail 
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Robbers, 
etc., commencing at 10 o’clock am. 
Wednesday, Jan. 10th, tot which Liberal 
Terms are offered.

0 650 40
1

0 150 10Argentine Shipments,
The Weekly Argentine shipments, with 

comparison^ follow :
„ . , This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat ............... 248,000 298,000 240,000
Corn .............................................. 2,27S,vOO

The visible supply In the Argentine chief . . .
ports Is as follows : Wheat how, 736,00»! Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags,
bushels, against 368,030 bushels a week per cwt., as follows.
Ago, 2,240,000 bushes a year, ago, and Extra granulated, St. Lawrence
1,920,000 bushels two years agv; corn <3o. -Reupatn s ................................ |
now, 77,000 bushels, against 34,000 bushels do. Acadia .................
a week ago, 2,052,000 bushels a year ago, ! Imperial granulated ..............
tod 1,066,000 bushe.e two years ago. _ ^TyeUoW. tî Lawrence

do. Redpath’s .......................... .
In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car. lots, ao 

less.

. 0 35 0 45
. 3 75 4 00fruit Mlneapelis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jen. 6.—Wheat—Close 
—May. $1.08%; July, $1.09%; No. 1 hard, 
$1.09%; No. 1 northern, $1.08% to $1.69%; 
No. 2 northern, R.06% to $1.07%; No. 3, 
$1.04% to $1.04%.

Cohn—No. 3 yellow. 59%c to 60c.
Oats—No. 3white, 46c to 4<%c.
Ryte—No. 2. 88%c to 89c.
Bran—$23 to $23.50.
Flour—First patents, $6-30 to $5.90; sec

ond patents, $4.90 to $5.20; first «ears, 
$3.70 to $4.05; second clears. $2.60 to $3.

t SEALED i cNO FRS5 504 50
sheep and lambs and 4 calves, but a de
crease of 1677 hogs, and 8 horses, com
pared with the same week of 1911.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—Cattle—Receipts. 

3000; market steady; beeves. $4.75 to 
*8.6»; Texas steers, $4.06 to *6.80; western 
steers, $4.30 to $6.60; stockera and feeders, 
$3.26 to $5.70; cows and heifers, $2 to $6.40; 
calves, $8.60 to $8.50.

Hogs—Recelpte, 22,000;. market 5c to 10c 
higher; light, $5.90 to $6.25; mixed, $5.96 to 
$6.32%; heavy, $5.96 to $6;36; rough, $6.9» 

v, good to choice hogs, .$6,10 to 
pigs, $5 to $5.86; bulk of sales, $6.10

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
addressed to Hon- A. J. M*ttoe*oib 
Provincial Treasurer. Toronto, and en
dorsed “Tenders for P.rln.tln« Paper, 
will be received till noon, toe 16Lb day 
ot January, 1912, for toe printing paver 
that may be required by the Govern
ment ot Ontario for -a term ot five 
years, to be computed from toe Is* of 
February, 1912.

Blank forms of specifications, boewt 
er with all needed tiifarmation, wlU be 
furnished from the office of toe under
signed Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

L. K. CAiMBRON,

Toronto, December

. $5 65
5 65
5 50
5 40

Better Than Last Year by 1500 Cars.
Receipts of live stock at Union Stock 

Yards for the past eëven years :

$22.5 41)
Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 8%c;

20 lbs. net. 9c: pure, tierces, 
wood palls, 26 lbs. net.

5 15 h-. .6 15 wood palls,
375 lbs., 12c; pure,
12%e.

Beef—Plate, barrels.
Plate, tierces, 300 lbs., $21.60.

Foreign Grain Shipments.
India wheat snipinents, o92,M bushels, 

against 1,856,000 bushels last week, and 
716.000 bushels last year. Broom ha 1J esti
mates shipments next week, 808,000 bush
els.

Australia wheat shipments, 616,000 bush
els, against 616,0-0 bushels tost week and 
U»4,000 bushels last year.

Duluth Grain Market. .
DULUTH, Jan. 5.—Wheat-No. 1 haf-d, 

$1.08%: No. 1 northern, $1.07%; No. 2 do., «,
$1.04%; May, $1.07% to $1.07% bid; July, g
$1.08% bid. *

200 lbs., $14.60; c d
2 $GRAIN AND PRODUCE. £ to $6.10;

$6.35;

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 10,000; mar
ket 10c higher; native, $2.75 to $4.60; west
ern, $3.25 to $4.66; year.lngs, $4.66 to $6.80; 
lambs, native, $4.36 to $6.70; western, $4.SS 
to $6.75.

a 3 • aU3 §>Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. B.-Closlng-Wheat- 

Spot firm; No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 10%d. Fu
tures firm; March 7s 7d, May Is 6%d, July 
7s 5%d.

Corn—Spot easy; American mixed, new, 
5s lid; do., old, 6a 6%d. Futures steady; 
Jan. 5s 8%d, Feb. 5s 8d.

Flour—Winter patents. 27s 6d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), m to

ULocal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
! follows:

4651906 ;.. 4,414 77,828 5,902 ' 60,442 1,072
Liverpool Cotton. 11906 .... 4.855 88,808 12,021 30,088 824 666
Liverpool v t n. jieoT ..., 4,618 91,156 16,034 58,616 2,214 283

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 5.—Cotton futures 19f. .... 4,954 70.730 25,237 60,774 3,083 5,957
closed steady; Jan., 5.05d; Jan.-Feb.. 1M9 .... 7,093 114,80S 53,972 59,331 6,571 6,982
5.01%d; Feb--March, 5.06d; March-Aprli, 1910 ....9,456 166,586 56,M2 87,463 6,5M 6,140
5.07%d; April-May, 5.10d; May-June, 5.12d; yn ....11,019 153,347 93,506 213,663 5,662 4,»57
June-July, 5.1-:d : July-Aug., 5.15%d; AUg.- 
Sept, 6.16%d; Sept.-Oct., 5.16%d; Oct- , Inc. 191i
Nov., 5.16%d: Nov.-Dee., 5.16%J; Dec- 1 over *jo 1.5S3 ...
Jan., 5.16%d; Jan-Feb., 5.17d- 

Spot In fair demand; prices two points 
lower; American mldd.lng, fair, u.Sod; 
good middling, 5.48d; middling, 5.22d; low 
middling. 5.00d; good ordinary, 4.83d; or
dinary, 4.60d.

(
Application to ParliamentOats—Canadian western cats, No. 2. 

47c; No. 3, 45%c, lake portts; Ontario, -.0. 
2, 43c to 43%c; No. 3, 42%c to 43c, outside 
points;. No. 2, 46c, Toronto freight.

Primaries.
Notice le hereby given by The Mon

arch Railway Company that application 
will toe made to toe Legislature of the 
Province of Ontario at Its next ensu
ing session for an act 
(a) To chamge. the name of the said 

-Company to The Toronto, Barrie 
& Orillia Railway.

(.b) To increase the bond losue from 
$25,(MO to $80,000 per mile.

(c) To extend the time for the com
mencing and completion of con
struction of eeld railway.

Dated at Toronto this 29th day ot 
December, 1911.

LENNOX & LENNOX,
Solicitors for Applicant».

Wheat—
Tills wk laffst wk. List yr.

5*®eipts ......... 303,000 481.600 246,000 wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 89c
SCoro-tS ■ " 237’°°° HH.OO) tO 90c, outside points.

Receipts ......... 765,0») 244,000 340,000
Shipments .... 328.000 250,000 555,000

Oats—
Receipts .........  201,000 ...........
Shipments .... 357,000 ...........

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, Jan. 5.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 376; market active, strong; prime 
steers, $7.25 to $8.25; butcher grades. $3.50
“calves—Receipts, 850; market active, 50c 
higher; common to prime, $6 to *11.50.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 13,000. mar
ket active, strong; choice iambs, $7.1» to 
$7.30; cull to fair, $5 to «7; yearlings, 
$5.2» to $5.75; sbe6p, $2 to *4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 8500; market active 10c 
higher; yorkers, $6.40 to $6.55; pigs, $6.-5 
to 86.30; mixed; $6.50 to $6.65; heavy, $6.5»; 
roughs, $5.50 to $5.86; stags, $4.50 to $6.

... 27,164 126,190 .....................

869 1,683
£12.

Deè. 1911 
from ’10 ..... 12,239 ........j Rye—No. 2, 94e to 95c, outside.

Buckwheat—62c to 63c, outside.

wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
- northern, $1.07; No. 3 north- 
track, lake ports.

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 5.—Beef—Extra India 

mess, 97s 6d-
Pork—Prime mees, western. 91s Sd.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lb»., 65s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 47s 

6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 49s; clear bel
lies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 49s; long clear middles, 
light. 28 to 24 lbs.. 50s: long dear middl -s, 
heavy. 25 to 40 lbs.. AOs: short clear backs, 
16 to 20 lbs.. 46s Bd; shoulders, square, 11 
to 13 lbs., 47s.

In tierces, 46s 6d;

I

Total.! Live gtock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

I City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
; week were as fol.ows :

Manitoba 
$1.10; No. ’ 
ern, $1.03,

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.50; second patenta 

$5: strong bakere’, $4.90.

ST. LAURENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush- 

cls °f grain and 12 loads of hay.
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 52c. 
Hay—Twelve loads sold at $20 to $23 per

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 5.—Fluctuations bn

whe*t options dn the local market were Cars ..............
natively wide, and the mayket was Cattle ...........

The feeling was due Hogs ..............

City. Union. T’l. 
..... 302 161 363
........ 3211 3442 »»53
____ 2053 236$ Ull
........ 2549 1063 3612

are:
oem BEBi
somewhat nervous. _
to rumors of the damage to Argentine Sheep 
crop being considerably exaggerated. Be- Calves
fore the close prices declined and became Horses , ,

1 The total receipts at the two yards for 
The casTi demand Is fair and. export en- the corresponding week of 1911 were as 

quiry poor. Winnipeg closed %c lower ■ follows : 
for old and new May. _ i _

Receipts were lighter to-day, 173 rars Care ..............
only being In sight for Inspection. The Cattle ...........
weather forecast Is fair, but very cold for Hogs ..............
to-day and to-morrow.

*
66666Barley—For malting, S3c to 84c (47-pound 

for feed, 65c.
ton.

Straw—One load of rye straw sold at $1S 
Per ton.
Grain—

wi.rat. fall, bushel..............
heat, goose, bushel ....

Rye. hitvhel .................
Oats, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ........................
Barley foi feed .................
Peas, hughe! ....; .
Buckwheat, bushel ........

seeds—
Alsike, No. 1. bush ..........
Alslke, No. L, bush ...........
Red clover. No. 1. bush...11 
Red mover, No. 2, bush 
Timothy, No. 1, Cwt .
Timothy. No. 2, cwt ........

n*Y and Straw—
per ton ........................

Rev, mixed ..........................
5rkw, loose, ton .............
-traw, bundled, ton ....

^Its and Vegetables—
«tatoes, bag ...................

C. N. R. ANXIOUS.31746271Lard—Prime western.
American refined, 46s 9d.

Butter-FInest U. S., unquoted; 
good U.S., 12s. , , _

Cheese—Canadian finest white, its 6d; 
colored, 73s. -,

Tallow—Prime city, 35s 6d. Turpentine— 
Spirits, 97s 6d. Rosin—Common, 17s. Pe
troleum, refined, 7d. Linseed oil—43s.

test); 6.)4623
do.. The Toronto General 

Hospital
MONTREAL. Jan. 6.—The Canadian 

Northern Railway Company sent an 
urgent letter to the city ball to-day, 
asking the mayor and controllers to at 
once meet the representatives of the 
company In order to arrange for the 
entrance of the company Into the city.

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow com. all 
rail, from Chicago. 68%c, track. Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, $1.10 to $1.12, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $3.50 
0 71 to $3.60, seaboard.

0 C2 Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton;
shorts. $25; Ontario bran, $23 In bags; 
shorts. $25, car lots, track, Tot onto.

World’s Estimates,
Broom hall estimates wheat and 

shipments for the week, exc'usiye of 
North America, at 4,000,000 bushe.s.agalnst 
5.688,000 bushels last week. Of this. 
Europe will take about 3.200,000 bushels. 
Arrivals Into United Kingdom will aggre
gate about 4,000,000 bushels. He predicts 
there will be a good decrease on passage. 
Total shipments last week, 10,13,000 bush- 

1 50 els; last year, 9,85*ji)00 bushel*.

to $,,..
City. Union. T’l. 

........... 182 12S 3100
37612222 1539Ô'ffi 4035 8140

815 1947
4106

........ 1132Sheep .......... .

KîTfS: Jwl

E hîssfW ■*> vHTÂ "VL',.: JA,L «—BY

Oat Vvo 2 Canadian western, 37%c, show an Increase of 20 cars, 983 cattle. 1417 VANCOUVER. Jan. 6.-The Victoria 
No. 6 Canadian western, 84%c: extra No. | sheep and lambs 83 calve* and 18 horses. provlnclal jall wa8 badjy damaged by 
, feed, 35c; No. 1 feed. =4c; No. 2 ^ed. : bm a^de^rras,^ tiB2 ^hogs, compared ^

^rley-No. 3. 62c; No. 4. 53%c; reject- V-ton-Yards.B toe J^S «e n^W ^V^>wd2Z

Pursuant to the provision» ef the 
Toronto General Hospital Aot, 1904. • 
meeting of the subscribers WlU be held 
at the Toronto General Hoepital for the 
purpose of electing the Trustees -to be 
elected by them under the provletons of 
.the said Act at 3 o’clock ln tha after
noon on Tuesday, the »th day of Jean- 
ary, 1912.

Dated 26th at December, 181L

2»421 Argentine Cables.
B. W. Snow estimates Argentine wheat 

crop at 167,000.000 bushels, compared with 
146,000.000 bushe s last year. Estimated ex
portable surplus at 96,000,000 bushels, com
pared with 83,000,000 bushels last year. 
Quality poor.

900
12 00 
10 50 
1C OO 
14 00

flour6

I»Cold Wave in Western States.
An extensiveThe Modern Miller says ; 

area of the-winter w-heat- belt is entirely 
bare of snow, and apprehension Is ex
pressed that serious damage will be In
flicted by prevailing severe cold. Cold | 
wave la Kansas, Nebraska and northern ed, 46c; feed, 44c.

/ V

A F. MILLER,
Secretory ot the Trustee» of MtiThtj

17 00

onto General Hospital
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Mining Market Shows Wavering Tone—Nipissing Up 60 Poii|
Tiiiiiiiy

ms m cüwcluhd
Erratic Price Changes Evolved 

But Some Issues Close Higher
Eollinger and Rea Scar Earl/ in Day, Eet Decline Jnst as Rabidly 

—Foley-O’tirien at Mew Low Record.

We Are Traders in Porcupi 
and Cobalt Stocks

REDUCING TAX RATE«1C EfSILÏ EE 
TO Mtl.TTlIH DIVIDEND

Berlin Prospers—Light Commission 
Hands Over $7100 Profits.

BERLIN, Jan. 6.—lhe new city coun
cil will start Its business for 1-912 with 
abou. $10, 0> In the treasury. $9600 of 
which 'will be applied toward keeping 
dOAn the tax.rate for th.s year. Town 
Ireaeurer Huber has been notified by 
tbt ids'ttt commission authorities that 
$7100 will be paid out of the profits 
of the light and power plant for toll 
and handed over to the town treasury.

_ , „ . This amount Is equivalent to one null Ottawa Jan 6.—(Sneclal )—The0t the sensatk)na’ dr°P ln oi asses.ment. The rate for toll was à^nng toa J. .y. in.a-
Mplatsing slock receauy ajjd Lhe as 22 mills and, a reduction of two mille bcC1 ,w>aL and eevera* iuuuow's 

' mPiïfltrc?Vrtry m yesterdays f0r Lhe current year Is predicted, not- ‘j cafumet mviuuing rrcuner ^vrr

/ImLvs nroLrrt in tor 1116 neW school. j KwancC of tile act 01 the Alberta nes-
than umSSStoJS ' . ------ ------------- ls.uture, uuuvr wmvn uie province UK

The JMDlssine iVUne la maltilalnlnir SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA REQUEST 0v«,r tile »I,*U*J,UW raiticu V«l tile UuileS 
lts dlvtdra^Ll^oaVo^e^rdm!! PROGRAM. I 0i A.ueiLu La Great waterways Ha..-
an- producti n^the mme Thatlsno ---------- way, was conciuuea- to-n«Oi aUer tour
extra blurts have been ncces^ry to Thé box off,ce of the‘request program icugu.y sessions, u ne mauer was ua.«»n 
pay the U8ut)0tXlln dividends di^ur-ed ccncert of the Symphony Orchestra. t,ltV cb.ia.aorat.tm anu a decision wal 
Lh year. thenu e £ nofat M11586!’ Hal1 yesterday, and ue gi.uu m me course' of a MÜr» time 
out >to meet the dividend reoulrem^m s tce tlrst concert of the new year al- because the time uunug wh.cU the act 
and there is no rcasim^tif^pect^any8- ready skews promise of a b g house, can be uisa,lowed uy u,c teuerat gov- 
thing of the kind tor a lone tlm« to 01 the different numbers to be played, einmtn.1 empires on Jan. «3. 
come. ' - the symphony—Tschalkowt ky’s Pa he- wucs-.ons put by premier Borden

'the dividends and expenses of op- tique—Is considered one of the tioest -ai.u vu.er iu....jius inmcace that the 
erating have been practical.y all na.d orchestral contributions of modern province may at least be asged to aar 
from high grade-ore alone. Only the times. The overture, Tannhauser, has j. d.ca-te vn the cia.ms 01 the -Kojfal 
low grade milled by the Nipissing He- been played many times by Mr. Welp- Bank. Vp to the present time the banK 
duction Company plant has so far been m“n, und Is one of his best numbers. out $3.0,000 on advances to the rail- 
treated. This amounts to about fiO 'the third choice of the ballot, The Peer way ^ i-v hwHAe ni
tons a day and Is all from one vein, 6-vnt Suite by Grieg, Is no so familiar t,ur/JLti of the -
the Kendall. This vein has been turn- to Toronto audiences as the other driy Mr. Clarke, the promoter or oe iwxj ,w frsIlkiC
ing out a large quantity of high grade hems, but Is nevertheless one erf the • Etatud S.JtL* Government lUKCUrlNE
ore, and during the past four years finest tone paintings ln the whole re- t-galnst the AlgerM, Goternmen , - -- - , _ _ _ __
has been producing 60 tons of low grade Pertory of orchestral music. The solo- amounting to half a milUon dollars, pf AfjiA p AD Q À I 17
per day. tst of the evening. Miss Eva Mylott, « vfws sugg««ted Up^^the goverp. VLAllVl F Vf IX J/\LL

, ss a&ti swsarssse «r t»: $1000
'asttsssssgstfs ir*s Titâü&i %

=. =. LOr.sun --- ÎK?ï«BftsSS!ûS MSS .‘tF '"SSSSrlS ^
°Toronto &th'0*4Dlnlllg eUîfk I6”*®1"? "eld to tiieaoompany aVleastVsSOoÔ1 MERCHANTS' BANK ISSUE I Albwruw who Is In Toronto, and report 

Toronto, the new second vice-presi- tne company at least nas.uuo, panissue. | t0 the Dominion Governmentdent el the Standard StOfck nachanse XtthUUon^^oi thestory. ' J^-Z-t w. aa- ' n,PHTH^A MORE PREVALENT

The 76,000 tons on the dumps are but "'T ' nt DIPHTHERIA MORE PREVALENT,
a fraction of the tow grade possibilities -..Tî t>V mY Tte’'* ^ , — ....... ..... .
of the Nipissing. Its tow grVde ore re- «nt or the Durttrg the month of December there
serves are practically untouched. They «hare. The hi t*1 «hor.- Gbtarjl
have not been stuped out The low c«f record Jan. 25 in the pro- — typhoid In the Province of_Ontarxx
grade ore on the dumps Is the pro- portion of one share of new st -ok ' These two maled.es were more, preval-

**££*■K r Bo^en Curbs. , *SBtiî 65 ^ ^ D V #^rge tonnage yet to°be mined. Five thin 3^days there-
wires i great shafts are being worked In addL aifter. aujecquent In, talnenti tor eqîî] « ^S?

High. Low. Close. Mon to the smaller shafts. On the west -> ov- vim be payable about every e i w.th;14J8 cases and 181 deaths ln
sfde of the property these are No. 64, six weeks. December,.‘1910.

1014 No. 73 ahd the fam-us 4th of July 
7-16 shaft. On the east side of Cobalt Lake 

the big shaft? are No. 122 and the Ken- 
v/l dall.

pj■

It ds the ‘Took’’ of the market that counts w-ben mines have not i 
production stage.

We socialize ln this sort of advice and will be glad to mall birtiei 
time to time, as to market conditions to auiyone lnetereuted enough to 

We go not carry margin accounts, bet are always glad to have ye
nees.

Province of Alberta May Be Asked 
le Ncjuoica.e on Uiaims of 

Hvysi tank.

Outlay Paid by High Grade Ore 
Alone — rrepara.ians to 

Treat Low urede. ROWLAND Œi BANV
World Office,

Friday Evening, Jan. 5.
A sharp upward movement ln the 

Porcupine stocks on the local mining 
exchanges carried prices In that sec
tion of the list up ln short order early 
in the session to-day, and while the 
upturn was followed by a reactionary 
swing, closing quotations generally 
showed some Improvement for the day.

The market showed a good deal of j 
irregularity from the start, apd while ! 
values were advancing by leaps and I 
bounds ln certain sections of the list, 
certain other securities adopted an ex
actly opposite disposition, and declin
ed to about a like extent.

Trading for tire- session was gener-

Merobrrs Dominion Stock Exchange.

Room 215—14 King Street East1
Phone M. IBM-I

1 1ÏI
I i

i he Lucky Cross Mines 
cf Swastika, Ltd. COBAL

DIVIDE)
;

8
Obtain the latest information 

on the Lncky Cress Mines from 
>onr Broker, cr

g

COLE & SMITH
Paying stocks yield a la 
return on the money! 
vested. For loll parties] 
write to

402 Lumsden Bids.. Toronto> ally of an active nature, but It was | 
flo.aule that the bunt of deal.ngs were 
concentrated in about four of the | 
lead.rs, the remainder of the gold 
stocks coming in tor transactions of 
the mo.t restricted nature only.

Big Issues Lead the ^ay.
The big Issues showed the way to 

higher prices early In the day. both 
Rea and Hollinger demonstrating an 
extremely buoyant tone. Hollihger ad- 
vanc d 8J pointa to $14.25 under a sus
tained buying demand, but lost about 
half of Its gain when profit-taking 
came Into play, the last sale being at 
$13..5- Closing bids were 20 points over 
last night Rea advanced 12 points ln 
the ear y dealings, but lost all Its gain 
later on, and closed comparatively un
changed for the session.

Irregularity was the dominant note 
ip the cheaper Issues, scattered declines 
and advan es being the rule. American 
Goldfields was the riiost active spot, 
and under sustained baying advanced 
ai additional six points to a new re
cord price at $1.16. Other buoyant In
stances were Vipond, which gained 2, 
p lnts at 58, La Palme and Porcupine 1 
Cev.ral. |

Dome Extension was a prominent Green Cananea .......
up. t on account of the marked hea,vi- Yukon Go d ..............
ne s which It displayed, the shares Boston curb
sinking to 54 1-2, a loss of 2 1-2 points ™rbin cSb*......... «u «u su
tor the day. Foley O’Brien wa^also .Houghton Copper'"! 5V 5% 6^ i
heavy, the stock making a new low New Baltic ........................................51? 514 '
record at 38, or 12 points-under yester- -----
day.

24É

-

i if l

J. L Mitchell &)
y Mcmbzrs Standard Stock Excbalq

McKinnon Building 
TORON ro

I
l

i
246

i'

SMILEY, STANLEY &
McCAUSLAND

11
PORCUPIA___ «

PRICE OF SILVER.
STOCKS are good purchases on 1 
actions. Write for particulars a 
own map.

-STOCK BROKER3-
Z11 tucks Bought and Sold 03 C> a- 

mission, bpeeialti is

PORCUPINE STOOXJ 
C C. BALT STOCXJ

Bair silver ln New Tork, 65c oz. 
Bar silver ln London, 25%d oz. 
Mexican do.lars, 4Sc.i J. T. EASTW

r -4 KTXG STREET WEer
Phone» Mein 344S-M.

Members Standard Stock Exohe
6 KIKC STREET WESf, TOR3MT3 frtRoeouerdeqaunettc0mplete Porcupia

Phon > Main 119Dill.

1
New York curb

I10% 10%
7-16 .46■ 'I - #-D Raised Row In Th-a»re. | ESTIMATES READŸ,

Robert McLean. 76 Mr-Glll-rtreet, a rr-nJan. 5.—u 1 po'»1),—'The 
. Ixx-kkeeoer. and Arthur Hald. 173 Eue- c-ISinW h-.’d a le,hwtlry cauneM-meeting

The Nipissing Is erecting a cyanide lid-avenue, a chauffeur, raised so much this aif-ternoon and flashed the- tvork
raiU, capable of treating 200 tons of • fuss In the Majeetlc Theatre, last night ?° “

1 low grade ore each day. The work at 9.46 that they had to be taken out v«a,.v'hsjve
I was started In November and It 1*.ex- by Policeman Hoflla He put them and are re

537t16 JOSEPH P. CANf

UiG BjuM 
C M'NG

2% 2% PORCUPINE |111i hi i
I Member Dominieo Stock Bi

tl-mates, cc npletlng the toter- 
The a c.ir iprlatim» fir the 

have .now been all decided upon
PP-i x-v , . -. - „ .. , ... - , - ■ ■ =..= reauy for the noue. The •nfi-

1 pelted that the mill will be completed Into the Court-street station, charged lettr ot finance left to-night for Moot-
_________ ! and running by November of this year, w"h ™-p,'ar cn«,d„<-t

Buffalo closed at 1% to 1%; Kerr Lake, There Is an enormous quantity of-low
............ La. grade ore to feed this mill, especial’:

In vein 64. '«'here the bodies of lev

on the Much money will be made and lost, j 
Ou-r advice may sav>_ you money. All Pcrouplne end Cobalt

I..V ;SlME.iT EXlH mCc C3, Bought and Soid o.i Coma 
68 Ce bj.-ne St, loronto )nt

1 1 New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. (J. E. Ostiorne) re-Nlp Scores Sharp Advance.

A sharp recovery ln Nipissing, In ' f?Â,ow.[ng P.r|cee :
which the stock rallied an additional „ " * ss'-'-r'"
6) points to $6.75 was the feature of ^*se 3 A,?1?* ,2^,4°^ «7
the Cohalts, Beaver and Tlmis- McKinley, 1% to /u-%, 5C0soid at 1 U-ÎÎ;
kam mg wtre both easier, the former Nipissing, 6% to 6%, high 6%, low 614 3000; . STade are of large extent.
off nearly two points at 42. and the Dome Mines, 34 to 36. high 35%. low' 36%, ! 1 ------——--- ------ ;-----"
latter at 32. 1200: Doble. % to $1; Dome Ex., 66 to 57. Canada's Fire Losses,

lhe market thruout was ln n ex- MU sold at 67; Foley, %,te 7-16, 200 sold at I About $44 burned every minute dur

mmm immmmmgm-
In ept.vn of a pronounced upward . Preston, 11 to 13. pleading for efforts to make a halt n
swing. ---------- the fire waste. The results of slxtee

fire companies doing bus’ness tb 
wor d over are - om'iared n ‘be colum ; 
o. this Issue, showing their business ip 
Canada, the United States and the 
world, respectively.

r'al.1
\

l ooms 109:10*11, 14 Xlru $L
Pbe Dei Main 646*19 -R. E AV!

Gives Men This 
Vitality of Youth

: tptcialite in this stock. Daily quotations 
sont on rsqnast.

LEACH & CD.,
Memien Deminim Stack Exchange 

24 Ktng MrfCt i att, Toronto, Can.
Phonn. Oj ter. Xi. 4303; Exchange. M. 7gj{.

JAMES t. GALLAGHER
I• j E
! J
ii '

-1 - Is

el
Engineers" and Brokers, s 

SUITE 8, MANNING ARC ADI 
364 King St. West, Toroate,

Telephone M. 3667.

Sptrlal Letters t 
turn'shed 0 a 1 
ati of the Ln- J 
portant 00 m- "x 
jianies opérât- j

! STOCKS{

lorcuiPHze Medvl, PhfMdeJphla Exhibition, 1678.Mining Quotations.
—Dom’n. — Stand.— 
ASK. Bia. Ask. did.GOLD BRICK TURNED OUT

andI • Cobalts
Bailey ........................... .. 2% 2
Beaver ........................... 43% 42% 42% 42
Chambers........................ ^<4 !n Germany’s Steel Trust

Another gold bar valued at $2500, has City of Cobait............. S 7% 8 7% The United States is not the only pro-
just been sent out from the St. An- Cobalt Lake ...............  23% 28% 2» 28% ducting community where a ‘steel
thony mine at Sturgeon Lake. This Coniagas ...................;..7.<K> 6.90 7.00 6.60 boom” and trouble over a steel trust
is the fourth brick turned out since the £rown Reserve -....... 2.95 2.9» 2.95 2.90 occur simultaneously. The German
re-opening of thi mine. ££î£,............. — eleel syndicate, reporting lately on it

The last brick was the result of a <xE2?xôrthirn........... 11 ;o2 "iôu. ifl outPut In November, gave the average
three days’ run of the mill, which was Gree„ *. Meehan""-" * 1% 2 1%.!dally Production at 309,236 tons, am av-
reiently been remodelled and new Gould ...... 3% 3% 3% s% ! eraSC Increase of 27,357 tons over the
classifiers and plates put ItL The m-ll Hargraves ...>. ........ 6 5% 6 6 1 October average, and the highes
win row save 75 per cent, of the gold Hudson Bay .............  92 87 ... ... 'monthly record ln German history

\ by straight amalgamation. Kerr Lake ................ 3.00 2.60 2.90 ... | Yet thq syndicate’s continued existence
Eighty-five men are working at the «-a Rose .................... .••3-9fi. 3-80„ 3'9?,/3'8? 'Is declared at Berlin to be ln serlou

St: Anthony, and regular shipments of «5c-fni»!r - 8 ....... îèi un dan8ér. The trouble Is that the allot-
gold bars will be made. The mine .s NI,,J ........................Ï: A. . L® ments of production for 1912, applied
ovx ned by a syndicate-and Is being xovoScot a 7 5 for by its members, are heavily in ex-
vrorked as a close corporation. Ophlr .............................. 6 5 ............... . cess of the total anticipated consump-

Otlssc ..... ................... 1 ... 1 tion of home and foreign markets.
Peterson Lake ..

8 ; 2% 2Another Shipment From St Anthony 
Mine at Sturgeon Lake.

lbet enjoy 
•"■«•Net t-nrr 
con»*, vattvr

! J. THO.rtAà Kel.«HH
Ib-iKi KING j 

J UUO.V

Ï
Best for Gtwm» and PolWng Cutlery,I I 'A g

i: III $ tit:11 ! Telephone 
Adelaide 103.V If:

I
Frevcnt friction fn clc*ning^& injury to Knives.

FOX & ROI i STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchani 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND S 
Phone Us, Main 7J90-73W. 

____________43 SCOTT STREET.

:i| . Pastes.

i vx.s"\ *

> mï
For Cleaning Plate.

*■■ ;V Fleming &Marvt-
4, l "8Green-Meehan Annual.

The annual meeting of the Green- Rochester ..... 
Meehan Consolidated Mines, Limited, RIght-of-Way 
will be held at the head office of the £1 ïviinînV"" 
company in the Traders' Bank Build- xhrethewey f...V 
lng, on Friday, the 12tli insti junior Pacific".

! Wettlauter 
Fire at Foster Mine. I Porcupines

COBALT. Jan. 5.—The shaft house Achilles ..... ...
V-^er'can Gold 
Canada ...... ..
Apex ..... .........
Central ...............
Coronation .......
Crown Charter. 
Dob’e ..................

7% \ I llemlir. staniinrd Steel,
Bxcbeese. >

"ii

................ 10V
U 10 11%

Steamship Company's Good Year.
The annual meeting of shareholders 

3 of the St. Lawrence and Ch’cago Steam 
Navigation Co. Is called for Jan. 10, 
wheifthe annual statement will be dis
cussed. directors elected, etc.

President Matthews, ln his annual 
report, says that steam- hip earnings 
the past season amounted to $62,211 74 
which compare with $42.763.86 ln 1911."

Out of earnings the directors 
paid a dividend of 5 per cent., and 

I ned forward $5,433 63 to the
i « 54% $Pir4U76.and ,OSS' mak,n8 that
3 II 10 ______

2 MAsutAcTuesn byV*6% JOHN OAKEY <$; SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England, ,

1
310 LUMuUüN BUI LDI Î

PORC UP1NI&C03ALT iTO.7^ z33 r /7S i.\1% i. Telvpbuue 11. 4U3S-D*/ l
33% 4 kUWLANU & BAi\K

Members Dominion Stock Exchsi 
STUCK AND BOND DBALKHI 

MINING STOCKS A SPECIAL'
KUUll 3IS. 14 KING ST. EASl 

I'boiie II. IVS4.

ot the Foster Mine, at Cobalt, was 
destroyed by fire this week. As the 

• mine is not being worked, the cause 
of the fire Is a mystery.

? POISON I. ON WORKS
limit* ^

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
LMilftttKS AMD

HUILErfrfAXERS

,-Vitality is the thing which vital power will exert a pleasing 
makes success; it gives men that influence upon all with whom he 
compelling power which sends comes ln -contact; women are nat- 
them forth eager and equipped to urally attracted to hlm, as " aie 
meet and overcome all obstacles; men. Lack of vitality le a nega- 
xLL h.X^ 8 which glvea the tlve =o°dit’on. and It even repels. 
£01,°g courage to face You wear my HEALTH BELT all
ff,arth’ t1lsv,t?f t^*De w1ll''h In- night; It sends a great, glowing, 
splfes and holds his sweetheart's hea’th-glving current of ele-tro- 
love and fa.th. No matter what vitality Into your nerves, blood 
your age, I can give you this same and orgsns; It 
vital power. I can restore the "kink" out of your back and all 
vigor you lost, no matter what the coward out of your make-un:
«any or later ind'nretion may it nn's you right up ln the "feel-
have sapped your strength. I can ing-flne" class and keeps you 
make you ’Joung" and keep you there. No stimulation, no false

young. From an intimate and results: Just a sure return to man-
?tîia!itÏÏ,8 ^servition of posslhlv hood and sour*"#. Recommend- ! 
lOu.OOO weakened men, I say it to ed also for rheumatism, pa'n In j 
you that 5 ITALITY or the lack of the b'^k. kidney. liver, stoma-h 
U means all the difference be- ■ and bladder disorders. It makes 
t'een a manly man and a half- you feel vnnnv end keens you 
m»n. The man who bubbles with, feeling young forever.

... 3.60 have 
car- 

credit of 
account

6... 1% 1 ...
.,. 61 50 52!

There’s Worey in Platinum.
NEW YORK. Jan. 5.—The price cf Dome Extension

platinum has risen to $730 per pound, F’dorado..............
the highest quotation on record. oâd^Reef

1 Rolllnrer........... ;....
! Imperial .....................
Jupiter .........................
L Palme ....................

1$ Nor the-n ................ .
1U0 Pearl Lake ..............

.6.56 6.60 6.50 6.50 140 ^“P‘ne Southern
3% 3% 3% 3% 4,50» n

. 10% 11 10% 10% 4.0W ^ardarj

5%........................ : * ’50»
6 6 5% 5% w Lite?,6 porcupine

7 ‘."7 ">• Z wesTXmë

U 10% 10% Isla,id Smelters

50% Ëi 7.510

65%

W.J. NEILL 62.. ” R « CONTROL OF PEPPR MAROUETTE

.1380 1372 13.87%1366

.. 7% 7% 7% 7 , Members Standard Stock Excbai
CObALÎ A..U à-vHCUHiHa hT,
TeL Main 3wj6.

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl Sales.

2 ...

N fW YORK, Jan 5.—A syndicate, 
composed of Newman Erb and 

is lé" 15 dates, already ln control
45 g oc ra ’reads In the west end n<
61 60 ls 83ld to be negotiating for _______
’ % |u% of the Pere Marquette Railroad. J.
■■ 20 to hlvr/an^a"1 Company are believed
Z2 21% “veo dominant voice ln that pro- ■

11 Po. ty, altho their holdings

' I'okfllt* •--
Bailey ............
Cham. V"er. ..
City Cob. ...
Beaver ...........
Nlp'ssing ....
Gould ..............
Gt. North. ...
Green-M............
Hargraves ..
Ophlr ..............
U P. Cobalt.. 1 
Peterson L. ..
Tltnlakam.
Apex ........
Coronation ... 1% ...
Crown Ch. ... 60% 51 
Doble
Dome, b. 60..38.00 
Dome Ec.t. ... 56% 56% 54% 54%

do. b. 60.... 59 60
Jupiter ....
Moneta ...
Foley .....

do. b. 60.
Gold Reef 
Hollinger .
Preston ...
Tisdale ...
Rea ...........
Swastika .
Vipond ....
W. Dome
Island Sm. ... 5% ...

m 56% 56 asso- - bl Yonge-st.,1.000
of a number 

northwest, 
control

takes all the •d-711 73 toUNTtifcAL STOCK MARKET6 42 38

"ii% ’ii v%
187 185 186 164

20 18 
21% 21% 22
4 3 3
'% '%

58% 67% 58% 57% Whole.
SO 70 85 75
5% 5% ...

F. W. DUNCAN & C60044lit; Fairly Active But Uninteresting Sea- 
•ion—Power Again the Leader.

MONTREAL, Jan. 6.—-The activity 
and strength of Moncrea.1 Power was
again a feature on the Montreal stock | j ^
exchange to-dajr, relieving the monot- VY CSC OC

ûny of a rather fairly active butsK sss’ssssare. p°bcupin* *«= =o=alt =t
mark of too In the morning, Power 
started its recent dal.y movement up
ward in the afternoon, and finally 
torched 195% near the close of the ses- 

In the last sale It eased off to 
195%. a net gain of one point for the 
day. Comparatively little stock came 
out after the 195 or 194%. It was 196 
siked, 195% bid at the close. Within 
the last week Power has made à 
gain of 3% points, and the street is 
looking for it tç croîs the 200 mark 
before many days. Meanwhile, noth- , 
lng new develops ln the talk about in- 
project d*v*den<Ia or amalgamation

The rest of the market was pretty 
much at a standstill aa far As price 
movements go. Dominion Steel Cor
poration was off to 58% In the after- 
noo-r but the sales amounted to un y 
fLfhar??i 111 the morning «5 shares
changed, hands at 58Richelieu was Tel.
up. fractionally to 125% on sales of 1203 ___
shores, and Winnipeg Railway was 
etiong at 250. There were few and ln- i 
xensequanthti changes ln the rest of tha 1

Increasing the Capital.
Niagara Navigation shareholders at 

their meeting on Jan. 9. will be asked •' 
to ratify a bylaw of the directors In- & MITCHELL. Barristers,
creasing the capital .their nt *l. ’ to.s, Ku.a.ies, etc-.. Temple Bu-pa-uy STWSS com'1 ptaTto: Kecoedy's Block* 8011(11 F

Members Ilommioo Stock Exchange 
Cobalt and I'-imipiue Stork 

IS lUM.h niitfcbf . 'lUiit,
:; II

: 3% 3•% constitute less than 50 pfr cent.^the

-

Standard Stock Exchange. and Ohio. t-nesapeake

Op. High. Low. Cl Sales

2 ...
43 43

. S3
111 Isoo Members Standard Stock Excbi

100100

RESCUE HOUSES E8TAE/LISHED.100
r 112 Cun.ederation Llle Kf'/s’-aîts :—

Bailey .......
Beavrr ....

«*>-> be'-s .
r'ty Cob. . 
Ot. North. 
Hargraves 

1,900 N’ni«slng .. 
ffpse ......
Pete-son .., 
Po-hee’er .,

I J 3,'<)l 
59 60 11.'100
............. 1,000 Let Me Send You 

This Book 
FREE

4,000» "t
1 W WINNIPEG Jan. 5.-The Presbv- 

1C0 te’'*-tn Church .has purchased an 
1 *oo e eV"n-r6em house to be

42 42%
11 11 10% 10%

8 ..........................
10 10% 10 10%

LuithUh & C55 i8 V:i i50 50 3S 38
45 45 42 42

1,100
l,5«k> Members standard Sioc» tixett

Cobait and Porcupine b
Tel. Mam HIT

.. „ . u-ed as a
1,500 rescue home for young woman derir- 

’"g to esrape from a life ln the "se- 
500 gre-ated d'strlet " This 1, part of the 

2.mo rh-.» to e-tah’lsh a c-ha’n of such 
160Ô Î100168 l l,w Canada One has been 
4,400 ,n rneratlon In Toronto for

!
■ 5%..........................
.6.60 6.60 6.57 C.35

;?«'10 3.13.5) 14.10 13 50 13.75 
.. 11 11% 11 11% 3,600 f1 H 36 Torontot7%600:

I«I■ 2%185 194 185 ISO
21% 22 21% 21%

3.800
6,690 -aTv— Leaf ...
4.000 Ti’—iskam. ^... 

Po-cupnes—
A rex ................
AchlVes ..........
A rvi rr G. F..
Crown Ch. .

..........
r>n-e Fxt. .

1/ vi^oradd ...
2®® wulev ...........
lut j vin"inv°r ...

I G-’d Reef ..
Jripper .........
T a Pnl-^e ..

; Por. Cert. .
Pore. Imp. .
P^re. N^r. .
Po*x2. Sovth... 61 
Preston E. D 1^ 11%
Rea .........
S and'-ird 
S^as'Ika 
United ..
Vlnond 
W. Dome

net
tl.i. tbAfittK» i iti3 . . ** fully describe» my Health BelL and con- 

taii» much va.uable Information. One pait deals 
varlous.a-llrnent» common to both men and 

^toîïiîï!,, as.. rheumatism, kidney, liver,
stomach, bladder disordeis, etc. Tie other part 
Is a private treatise for men only. Both sent 
upon app.lcatlon, ftee, sealed, by mall.
m Jfmv nffln,e.ar.^h? 6lty’ tlke the time to drop 
îv k?R.f y»u may ree, examine and
try the Belt. Ko chaig, for advice, either at my 
office or by mail. If you cannct call, t n In tl'i. 
coupon ar.d get the free book bv return mail. 
It Is be.ter than a feitune for anyone needing 
new vigor. ™

hoi r.» — a to e.

33% 33% 32 32

Id ..........................
33% 32% 33 33%

ins nc, in ii « 
50% 5! 50% 59%

'5""% 25"0 3525 9R5/i
...57 5S 54% 54%

..11 ..................

.. 45 45 ”3 39
.1\59 14.25 13.50 13.75

.. several
irorth - end others sre to be estahVsh- 

1010 ed at Montreal, Halifax and Van- 
11 500 couver.
12.900 |
14,000!

58 t ;
K Members Stammrd Stock and 
- ! Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST
£•* vo uo Cv

J90 . 100
5<» i

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

13.60

HEALTH-NATUREA martyr TO SCIENCE.

ZVRICH, Swltrerland. Jan. 5.~r>r. 
G.1'0 FI—on. the haeter'e’orist. d'ed h-re 
1,6*0 to-div as arre-ult of having been b't-
itT, c'i an ,no'u1ete1 mon-e, w’th 
4,m Wh Ch he was egnerirrentlng In an en-
3.m Cr®’1?’" f.° ?nd a serum tor curing 
8,600 6 r>r>d '"i "onlng.
8.-to D- S'mon was a xon-ln-law of Herr 
9,000 R"'b~l. th° socialist leader ln the Ger- 
1. O' man relchstag.
3,550 ____ __________________

Man: uXa8;.
274 t5flne.«

Hol lneer . 
Buffalo .. 
Do-c .... 
Crown Ch. 
Beaver ... 
Dorre Ext 
W. Dome . 
Jupiter ...

U.toV
AbvJJ» Y $. .%* 

CANADIAN LAUtlltATUHIE8 i ini 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

Hlgb-tiia»» A»»ayers anu Ciiemlsti

300160
.35.TO 35.75 35.50 35.75

51 Id44 44 43 43
55 ' '65 . 56 56 50 53

. 55 =6 55 56

.3.50 3.60 3.50 3.50
- 7% 8

58 58 t
79 ..............

. I1 j 4* • a. JU- n r.ij.6, u. 
241190 ! m. soao. X55 :4C- 7% 7%

73 74 72 72
62 61 61

10% 11% 
IV IK 1$3 183

f GO A GAN DA LEGAL CARDS.-Dr. A. B. San den, 143 Yoajs St, Toronto, Ont
me your Book, as advertised, free.
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geo. w bla:kie & CO.
Members Torent.* Stock Kxchange
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Political Activities Not Liked Wall Street-Market Weak
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THE DOMINION BANKPorcuo THE

iHEAD OFFICE—TORONTO Canadian Bank of Commercecks We Will Bay 
Bonds and Debentures

SIR EDMUND B. OQLBR, K.B., M.P., W. D. MAfimHEWS,
Vice-President. 

........ $4,700,000

.................. 3.700,000

President. ;î
h mines haver net

klad to mail bulletl*.
ereuted enough to

Slod to have your '

Capital .... 
Reserve ., 
Total Asset» REST, $9,000,000PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000

V
19 Branches In the City of Toronto I

Drafts on Foreign CountriesA Branch of this Bank, to be known as the Dupont at. Breach, will 
shortly be opened at the corner of Dupont and Christie Sts., Toronto. A 
general banking business will be transacted, but the Savings Deoartment 
Is to be a spec lea feature. Residents In the vtolnlty will And the Branch 
convenient for the keeping of ho.usebo.ld acoounts and for aooumulatlng 
savings.

Canadian Municipal Debentures which have hen legally approved. 
Public Utility and Railroad Bonds op standard character.

Canadian Industrial Bonds with which we have been identified.
Advise us should you wish to dispose of present Investment Holdings; 
or would you exchange them for securities more suitable for your 
special requirements ? An income of 4%% to 6/ is obtainable 
regularly from sound security.

BAN 11
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world; drawn in the currency of thé country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip” 
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.

IC. A. BOGBRT,1 age. fGeneral Manager.246 11eet East I i I

■
136

THE STOCK MARKETS I]

$ ! - 8

BALT ■
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor SaleDoM.mio?i Securities (orporatioti

LIMITED.

2 @ 166TORONTO STOCKS C.P.R.
26 ® 236%

1»® 77% ■i 1HERON & CO.f 6!Can. Perm. 
6 <@ 17$% .. Standard. 

16 ® 236
STORES- AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
TOR JftjfcL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Saw. - Maee. 
50 & 91*

Imperial.
6 ® 227

Jan. 4. Jan. 6 
Ask. Bid Ask. Bid.IDEN IMembers Toronto Stock Exchange 

SPECIALISTS
Commerce. 

1 @ 212
4 Toronto. 

36 @ 206
Am. Asbestos com... * ...

do. preferred .....
Black Lake oom .... 2% 1

do. preferred'.......,.,
B. C. Packers A..... ...

do. H. ---------
do. common 

Eell Telephone
Burt F. N. com .......... ... 112

• do. preferred ................. 116 117
Can. Ciment com .. 29% 28% 26%

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Can. Mach, pref .... 94
Can. Loco, com .........

do. .preferred
C. P. ft, ......
Canadian Salt
'City Dairy com .V...

do. pref .......... ...;..
1-Consumers' Gs* ......
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United .......
Dom. Cannera..............

do. preferred ..........
D. I. & S. com....::,

do. ' preferred' .......... 103
Dom. Steel Cp ..........
Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. Dec. pref..............
Inter. Coal & Coke... ...
Lauren tide com. ........................
Lake Sup. Corp .... 23 
Mackay com ....

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P.

do. preferred ........
Mexican Tram. ...... „. <121 •••
Montreal Power ..... 191% ... 191%;;-
M. S.P. & S.S.M-------- 136 134 136 134
Niagara . Nav ------- .. 146 144 146 ...
N. S. Steel com 
Pae. Burt com

do. preferred 
Penman's com ......

do. preferred ......... ... . -v -»
Porto Rloo ......... 74% 76 76
R. & O. Nav.......... . ... 124% ... 126

' Rio Jan. Tram ........ 116 U4% U4% 1*014
Rogers com ...................................

do. preferred ...... 111% ... 110 W
Russell M. O. com... (6 91 — ”

do. preferred ......... 108% — • 104 103
Sawyer - Massey ... 36 37% 37% ...
sfe°L.pA c^Nav.-.'f;;; « £ * t .„. «9% 109% h»

R0WhMLr com^,:!.".' 76% W Mi A »gtb. iii & ueo8r pîefe .* f EHL S* 2% 2* 2
fey.S"1? i * S.3ÈÏ1.B1 '

Minn. 8t P. &
S.8. Marie.. 134% 134% 133% 133%

Mies., Kansas y -

Mex.. 2nd pf 36%, «%' 36% 86%
N. Y; Central 107 ^
N.Y., Ont. &

*«*■*»iw S' • MONTREAt STOCKS
North. Pao .. 118% 118% .117% ug3 1900 —2___
pecntf& ST.‘a- 12364 123% 123% 123% 1Î80O Beu m Co Open. mgh. I»w. Cl. BalesJi- 4, f I I ALIfSllIN £

..............102% 103% 103% 103%   Can. Car, pf.. 103% ... 10 L sits V. l/L/MIl V Vll W vUllV

Heading 151% 152 151% 131% 31,700 Can. Cement.. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Rock Island.. 25% 26% 26 25 600 do. pref .... 38%.. ^
cdo; W* •••• 61 61 50 50 '........... Can. Cottons.

* S.F., ... Limited, pf, 70 ..................

oac '" 6 m H0% 1,000 Cwn. Reserve 296 ..................
South. Ry--------- 28% 28% 26% ’300. C.P.R. Its, .. 8% 8% 8% $%
Tî?- Pï?f„ 71% 71% 71 300.1 Det. Elec. Ry 70% 70% 70% 70%

I?0r'" 21% ... ... 200 Dom. Iron, pf 102 108 102 103
aw*1* : Dom. Steel Cp 68% 58% 58% 68%
& Weft ........... m m 13 500 I Dom. Tex. Co. W - ... ...

CRy,»*" 1<*VW*% 104% JOO 1». Trac. pf., 90 ... ... ...
U5l Pacific.... J79% }7l% 170 69,800 l<ake of Woods

ÇTJ't"" 92 928 92 æo preferred m%.............................
Unit. Ry. In. Mackay com, 79 79 78% 78%

" ”14 81% 30% too Minn. * St.P. 134%..............................
™Ab8**L,'. ,6% 6% 6% 1,500 I Mt. L.H. & P 191% 186% 194% 196%

V& 13% IS 2.300 Mont. Tel. Co 146% 147 146% 147
West. Maty , 69% 69% 59% 200 N.S. Steel ft C 91
Wls. Central. 64 .................. ...._ | Penman's Ltd 59

. —Industrials.— 1 do. pref
Allls-Chal. "... 1%........................... 100 ' Quebec Ry ... 57 .............................
. °',pr^f ""' 8 ....... ... 100 1 R. * o. Nav. 125 126% 125 135%

93% Amal Cop 66% 66% 65% 66% 7,200 Rio de Jan 115% 116% 114% 114%
Am. Ag. Ghent 62% ................. . Sao Paula 189 .............................
Am. Beet Sug. 58 68% $6tt 571,4 3,400 Saw.-Mass pf. 91 .............................
Amer. Can ... 12%-42% 12 12%

91% .do pref 93% 93% 92% 92%
Am. Car &

Foundry ,, 54 64% 54 54
101% Am. Cot. OH. 46%,. ... ....
... 1 Am. H. & L, 3%......................... ..

,do: pref ,„ 20% ... ., ...I

"*■ ■4S:-&2*. Sir.
Am. Smelt ..- 72% 73% 72%
Am. T. & T., 137% 138 137%
Am. Tob. pf, .102% 105% 102%
Am. Woollen. 27% 28 27%

do. pref .... 89% ...
-o, Anaconda, xd. 87% 37% 37%
joi? Beth. Steel , 31 31% 31
78T7 do. pref .... 69% 60% 69%
-«7* Cent Leath, 19% 19% 19%

* do. pref   88 88 S.7%
Çonsolld. Gas. 141% 143% 14;%
Corn Prod ... 10% 10% 10%
Dis. Seeur ... .31%
Fed. Min. &

Smtg. pf. , 39 ,.
Gen. Elec 156 
Ut Nor. Ore

Co-tiflcatee. 42% 42% « 41% l.WD
Inier. Harv , 108% 109 
Inter. Paper, 9% 10 

Gas .. 107% ...
, 78% 78% 76 78 
, 55%., ' .

I I20 ., 20

A. HI. CampbellCANADA Lire BLOa.
MONTREAL-

■•KIHO ST CAST
TORONTO.

1 Elec. Dev. 
$2000 @ 90 %z Unlisted Issues

WILL BUY
ao Trust* and Guarantee, so Home Bank, xoo Wes
tern Coal & Coke, Hfd. or Com.. 300 Can. Marconi. 
100 Carriage Factories, Com., *5 National Life, 
50 Home Life, 35 Can, Birkbeck, so Dominion Per
manent, 15 Standard Loan, 35 Sun & Hastings, 

j 400 Cobalt Towositc,

LONDON EN a- * Rio.7% ... 

102 96 192
i$4.-00 @ 109e93locks yield a li 

>n the money 
For loll parties

Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2361.

0
—Afternoon Stales.— 

Mackay.
17 @ «
60 ®, 77%

Pta*

73 Rio. Loco.147% 144% .,
13% ■V4

76
10
25

119
M

U4%

66 87*20 50 S6%- t. D. WARREN & CO.
1 (Successors' Vo Warren. Gzowekl 

ft Co.)
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Dealers in High-class Invost- 
' ment Securities. Porcupine stocksUsmM

on request.
25 Broad Street. Neve York. 

Traders’ Bank Bolldlng,
4 Colborne St, Toronto.

£46

89
Oft. rtaUNITED STATES BANKERS. Nip.114 1UClouded Political Outlook

Food for Thought on Wall St.
tchell & 179 8%.94 120 @ 675 

26 @ 680
Correspondence Invited,10 m

Rio right». 
380 @ %86% 87 1(Standard Stock Excha^e 1

innon Building
roBONro

235 234% Can. Steel
16 King St West, TorontoI® 15m 33%a.pauld. 

6B@ 188%
$500061 90z

100 101
P. Rico. 

60 , @ 75 Dominion.6 ®Bs%
I1

■■■■■, af..S
64 « «

104% 196% 104% 
l^.68

Niagara. 
60 @ 146

(Established 1870)
JOHN STARK & GO.

STOCK BRCKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS

Toronto

edtf Stock Market Responds With General Decline Due to Apprehensive 
Rt fleet.ois—Toronto Exchange Heavy.

8. Wheat 
44 @ 77%

TorO. '
U © 206 -Saw.-Moss. 

26 @ 37%08% 58CUPIN1 26 Toronto StreetPenman. Elec.-Dev. $M^ ® 90%xN.S. Steel. 
26 es 94

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—The political The street wets flooded with rumoni 
«[tuition gave foc.d for reflection in concerning the Meuckaye, and the «took 
financial and speculative quarters to- fluctuated ner vouai y in oaneequence. 
day. Revival of rumors as to the tm- ' The common shares scored a fraotiem- 
minente of a federal Investigation of el advance diuriog the morning at 
the so-called “money trust" and semi- 7g i-2, 'but reacted sharply on the ro- 

r. official statements presaging arasuc gumption of liquidation, breaking thru 
"tariff revision in iron and steel served record, and ending a*'77 7-8,

to cut hr bullish manifestations Aside a net j<)ee ôf over a point from last 
from a broader enquiry for bonds the nj^bt: Mackay preferred wee also un- 

. market continued largely professional, der ppeaaure and dropped a fraction. .
with trading In very moderate volume. . - .

V —Except for another spectacular de-
znonsiration in Lehigh Valley, which Outside of these two inetanoee the 

.recorded a new high price, increased spculative ieeuee moved along in the 
strength in the local utilities, a smart qeual' even tenor of their way. Sao 
rebound iii the Gould stocks, due, pre- paulô was in poor demapd, and drp-p- 
sumably to the recent changes in man- half a point at 188 1-2, under scat- 

, sgement, to-day’s stock market offer- tered realizing; General Electric, the 
ed little in the way of novelty or de- Ruseetis and R. and O. were all strong

at amall advarabés. - 
Investment buying of eorw of the 

[ ' the usual leaders—United States bank shares .caivled,the price, of ..these 
I Steel, Reading and Union Pacific—did. isBUes biglieir, -Oomnwree, Imperial and 
I r.ot share In the movement elsewhere, standard all scoring advance», the 

Iu fact, distinct pressure upon these latter two pointe and the others a
•- -issues was shown during the greater point each. Some of the trust com

part of the session, notably -in- Union pany stocks were aieo stronger.
I Pacific, which declined within a small market thruout w*A in a waver-

fraction of the previous week’s low : condition apd ruled entirely by
price. . ’ the immediate speculative feeling.

Ÿ Selling of this - stock was Perhaps cio6)n? prioee |q the general list sbow- 
, less persistent and heavy, but it show- , ^ ,lm)—llar changes, with the ma- 
.'■' ed little inclination toward recove :, mj-ity of alteràtlone partaking of de-' 

even when the pressure relaxed. Steel ^Jnes t,hnj advances,
was another object of bear assault, i , - . -

v di clînfnK tô the low point of the week, I.. saW-io-. nao -gRiMlbllf ~ 
bpt later making partial recovery. Ap ; «iWlsrr TOrtk 

r number -of -specialties more or less .The Standard Bank of Canada- have 
identified with pool movements in the obtained' prentices *t the corner of 
past were strong, but the course of Qeisington-avenue and Bloor-Mfeet and 

' these shares was , little more "than | open a branch there W near 
. negligible. | future. This will make the eleventh.

'It is' generally assumed that the re• IcRy- offloe of the (ostttutSdft, and 
flvfi of Interest in the local traction bring the" • tiafA’e 1 '.'total*’ dumber of 
results 'largely from the severe And tranche» up to 107.

.wholesome reorganisation from which,

FSfCSmS Vn-aSpSTYL JtTSlSSZVHASrffi ......

. ktr,~
5UT5S rSSS 2.T2C|-"Ar»**“”•*» ST J--

H11 J»4Sislï?*«-*S» 1 âssrayn.:.-» B B iii

i Union Pacific ând Steel. ’ ■' £ cash by the kiel banks of about down. After. coptest the ,̂ Colonial : Invest ................ 75 ... 75
Indications of the earlv week, all of «ÿn fuy, n^o rallied within a few minutes to 170%.-j £>0m. Savings ...............................2 ... 72

£ Which pointed to increasing ease of $20,000,(HX). _______ , Steel, Reading and other stocks also i Hamilton Prov...................... 131% 131
monev were borne out In the various _ D n etnli, m Londnn 7 recovered when it was seen that the * E*1® ::........

1 toBts some of which computed the! T nvnnN i'«n 7 inDlto2t!on has attack on Union wss blocked. The ^ do, » P.e. paid ...
rash gain by local banks at not less LONDON, Jan. 5. Application h atreet wae filled with; rumors to-day, Banking ........
than iis.eoo.ooo to $20,000,000. This, to- flMOOOC P^nM- that a leading banking interest idehti- Trust".
gether .with the probability of a fur- ctanw JC. P. R. nMt f|e(1 w|th union ' Pacific . had* bèerr 1: gntido^Loan ..............

' -ther-loan contractnon, should make f^niulatlve preferred 4 per cent, an Quldatlng for BOme daya This firm is do. 20 p.c. paid.........
tor an additional Increase of reserves. £1,000,000 consolidated debenture 4 Per |fi cloge touch with the Standard Oil Real Estate ••••••*••• •••

Routine news included’a number of cent, stock. _______ j party. We think that if this were the Tor. <3en. Trusts............... 178% ... *78%
rtier loan contraction, should make r P R. freouentlv sells these case- lt would not be announced open- Savlngf 196 las

E.s'ar'rKÆ» s^jüïw. sskT-s?» ,» »

—firmness in certain finished product», report or harebeen issued since. b the L- g_ steel Corporation, on ! Canners .
The bond market was generally active The last report referred to an issue ' \ Dominion Bteel ..,t,oL of £1,263,667 of debentures, and £300,090 .______Electric Develop

preference stock. Most of this moner Tr?J '̂ If uremide .
whir-h war obtained uDon hiahlv favor- Irregularity characterized the market Mexican Electric 

m this morning. Special stocks werd vefry Mexican L. ft ft...able term?, was used for branch line Btr(mg notably Lehigh vlliej^ Cons. Pénmans
construction. _______ i Ods and Norfolk ft Western, ahbut all B°rto Rlc° ■■■;........

Seme. Activity in speculative Favor- MONEY MARKETS. of which there have been definite bull Quebec lTh^& P.
ites—Bank Stocks Buoyant. _____ __ reports. Copper metal holds strong at Rio Janeiro ............

---------- Rank of England discount rate, 4 per ' cents, and 16 cents is looked for I do. let mortgage... 100 99%
World Office, „, ’t open market discount rate in Lon- upon publication of producers’ figures, . Sao Paulo  .....................

Fridav Evening, Jam- 5. don f0r short Mils, 3% per cent: - New which are expected to qjiow over 20,- | Steel Co. of Canada.. 99% ...
Rio the Mackays common and pre- york call money, highest 2% per cent., 000,000 pounds less. The bank state- |

-ferred, and the bank securitke pro- lowest 2% per^ceph. ruling^rate .% per ment to-morrow Is expected to toveal ’
-.yjded.a'houit .all the interest in the To- cent. Call money at Toroi to. 5% to 6 per, a very large increase in deposits, cash 14. 

ron-to Stock Exchange to-day, the ac- cent. . surplus. $20,000,000 gala in cash, la joo
tion of the general list, outside of FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ‘Lh® Preliminary estimate. \ Business lit ....

*■ th^se instances, being lethfi-rgic and _ _ flattened out in the late® dealings and 134%
ljtravtically ffaturelt^ss. .nmnir * Cronvn Janes Building pr^ces dropped a point or so. Closing " “

Rio was in excellent demand early 75171, to-day report exchange ~as at rally, with more activity,
id the day, and the shares scored a follows : ^e would still advocate buying on all
fractional advance at 115 1-2» bXit on —Betwéen Banks.— breaks for turns.

• the afternoon 'board, when profit-tak- Buyers. Sellers. Counter. - — - Gen. Elec,
lag sales came into pay. the price N. T. funds.... 1-16 pm. ^pn>- -H»o% Canadian Failures. 46 e=m%

• ragged, and breaking thru its levels Montreal Uda.. Wr.- ,, .. number of failures hi the Domin- 60® 113
ofthc •morning, recorded, a net .loss of gter.. mm. ^26-32 It- -32 »VM 9^-16 ,on during the_pa.t week, In provinces. * « U8% H, and o.

■ fsTT'.r t T.'-.iKjRiS S& SSTSSTaSSU» A'TSS.TîETB» AtSP*
2ff5 «$S s&r ~’T* % T’ "f* “ =$ K

W, -and the bonds et 100, agatast the Sterling, 90 days’ sight .. 483-39 *pr7 ■ ■
last sale of 102. Sterling, demand  ..... 486 4o-66 457%

100 i*69 ... 59 53%
.. 108 . ... . 103 ed

pod purchases on all 
:e for particulars arU

Â Can. Perm. 
V< 100 @ 175 ^

SO Commerce 
22 @ 218

SO Col. Loan. 
60 @ '5 4BUCHANA8, SEACBAM * 63,6565

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John Q. Beaty

1 La Roee. 
26 ® 385

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,’Que. L-p. i 
3000 @ 79 1TWO Conlsgas. 

@70027% ffl 27% } 
79 78% 77% 8TOCX i and B3ND $100

Can. Land. 
1 @156

Gen. Elec. Orders executed on New York, Mont
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges. 

23 JORDAN STREET. 24»

G STREET WEST 
$445-#.
mtiard Stock Exchan 
complete Porcupine

6070 69
65 63 64 62
98% 90 96% 96 •Preferred. sBonds.Sb* t

t Members:
New York Stock Xzohaage 
New York Cotton Xn change 
Chicago Board of Trade.

" General List Quiet. LYON & PLUMMERNEW YORK STOCKS
P. GANN Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Securities dealt in on aH Exchange* Lorre11 is 
dence invited.

SI Melinda SL Phone 7973

l4EW^te°5ln^!.n8, * Co’ <*■ » Beaty),

s£r-^srywar»
—Railroads.— v 
, DP- High. Low. Cl. Sales. Atchison ..... 106 ioe% 196% 106%

At. Cbast Une 134 134 133% 333%
Ito£id-1W

Transit ..... 77% 77x4 77

æ;.ï5S » » »

.... ... 88^4 90 88Ur

oœinion Stock Exchange 14 King Street W. *Ex-

s and Coba't 1 
So.d o.i Comail

5958 Toronto
Cerreepondesce IrviteJ

n. s. H AWES
Of the Third National Bank, St 

Louis, Mo.
STOCKS ând BO JDS

Bought and Sold,
H. O’HARA A OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
30 T0R0NT0-8TREET, TORONTO.

Phones—Main 2701-2702. 2<6

84
2,000!tailed comment

Un,on Pacific a Weak Spot. 21» 24C
G00

o-ii, i* Xing $t
:acs Main 646.49

700

MARKET SHOW8 WEAK TONE.
The New York > market «bowed a 

weak undertone yesterday, a. resump

tion of -the : scattered liquidation tor 

bear account putting an effectual curb 

00 any remuant» of bullish activity. 

Prices swaged off gradually under .the 

influence;, of; the -4»elttng. and ~at*t*e 

ctoee loflees ranged anywhere from a 

«mall fraction to upward» of & point 

The public trading must broaden con

siderably before enY material improve- 

muit to likely to be realized.

ON WALL 8TREÊT.

77 1.M»
236 1,000
78% 1,200 Canada National Fire 

. Insurance Company
Subscribed Capital - $2,000,000

CULACHER A 4,900
300:ers’ and Broker». 

MANNING ARCADE, 
St. West, Toronto.

phone M. 3967. ■

1

900
Branoh Offloe i Lumsden Building, 

Toronto.
Tela—Aialn «732, North 8841.

L300
«17ICOS ", torcup 

and GobiM 300
2,000
3.200 Press. Steel C. 84 14% 34 84% 400

Ry. Steel 8pg. 32 ...
190 Rep. L ft S... 28 26

69,700

100■■'‘"J{ That enjoy a 
market carried 
con».native MA

à K&l.sHAn
UWAI KING *1 

1 uitONTI

25% 26% 700
37% 37% 600
48% 48% 400

Teqn. Cop .... 88 38
■U. 8, Rub ... 48% 48%
Utah Cop .... 57 67 66% 66% r»600

IS |L4i B ̂  ” -i Edwards, Morgan & Co.
udoapr<*e1..:: w*nut iu*iu% 8?:iw chartered accountants
3C0shares.u<>on' m’W0’ Tot*‘ sales’364- 18 and 20 Klng SL West, forenti

1,000Commerce ... 
Dominion 
Hamilton ■. 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants'- % 
Metropolitan 
Moisons 
Montreal .v.—

will 400

28% 300
40 12.200iè-7

M9% .‘I* 209%

m t: «% ::: 18% 3»& RO soo i
Office* at Vancouver. Calgnry, Wlnnl- 

• peg and Saskatoon.
203

K BROKERS
lndar<] Stuck Exchar 
RS BOUG.1T AND l 
Us, Main ,290-7391. 
porr STREET.

234 ... 2S6
004% 205 204mt: X

24 e tf

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
657 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS77
!g & Marvin 8 Ontario Hank Chambers

&COTT STREET
126

1,3001
Stand'ird Stock 

ixchaoge.
343

-06 sue so
190 190-DEN BUILDING

1&C03ALT iTOJKI
—TORONTO—i 14 asi38 138 470

116% 116% 10

WM. A. LEE & SON«ue M. 4O48-0 * ed/ 163163
163163 10

» Real 4*1,1 Insurance sag Financial 
Brokers

iNL# & BAiNKij

[tnlon Stock Exchanga
b BOND DEALER*. |

CKS A SPECiALTY.f 
14 KING ST. EAST. J 

ue 31. ID 5-1.

X.U72
MONEY TO LOAN i10

15
m% 60 ‘69-^Bol.ue.— GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Sire and lUiuic, Royal Fire.
5 Atlas Fire, New lurk Underwriters* 

1.203 (Fire), bprlugUcld Fire, German.
lp^*m»rlr»B Fire, National Provincial 
in Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
11 ft Liability Co.. Ocean Accident ft Plate 

. 86 Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Incur. 
1 a nee company, London ft le*e*sh|r*
6 Guarantee» ft Accident Co., and Llabll- 

71 Ity Insurance effected.
10 2« Victoria St. Phones M. 692 and F. OUT

250
«% ... 31% 86 ... 100

100 100•r
198% II

I I;ill c 90% 90%ios 108
87% ... 
92 91%
... 95
92% ...
... 101% 
84 ...

9.500 i Shawlnlgan ;; 124 134% 124 124
2.200 Slier. Wfl. .... 37%..............................

do. pref .... 94%
1.200 Steel C. of C. 33

200 Tor. Ry
300 jWln. Ry
100 I Windsor Hotel 7 ...
100 ! Rio Rights % 1
lto I Banks—

1.800 ; Commerce ... 217%...
1,500, East. Town... 210 ...
1,600 . Molsons ........

200 | Montreal .......
I Montreal new
! stock ............
N. Brunswick 260 ...

I Nova Scotia.. 277
3,400 j Royal .............. 221
1.W0 Standard .. .. 236% ...
8.500 , Toronto 

Union ....
Bonds-

Steel Co. Can 9876 ...

idard Stock Exchange.

PuKCUi'jfld bTJJ
61 V ontie-st., Toronl 

ed-7

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 95 '32% "33 '33% 26tf
137 {

I1,000250 260 349% 260
7

% %NGArt & 4,482
yet have been accomplished. However, 

20 more attention is being paid to the in- 
15 creasmg signs of a revival to the cotton 
6 goods Industry In this country. Week- 
1 end figures, showed an Increase of 123,- 

000 bales in the Into-slght for the week 
1 and 47.000 balfts Increase in world’s tak- 
3 lags. Southern markets show a poor re- 

27 spon-se to the recent upturn In futures. 
119 Spot interests, however, appear tu be 
12 satisfied with the improvement in the 
6 two months which affords hedge sales 

38 at carrying differences. Would continu» 
to take profits on firm spots.

imiun Stock Exchange 
1‘ivcupiue Stork A tl 

tEfc 4 - UUitiMft
304—Morning Sales.— 

Nipiseing.
100 <S CO 

25 @ 626 
145 860

Rio. ' * ” 
1®% 
1?5%

247% ...
79%

246 ...V-OO

est <& Coi tu B62
230 220150 666hard Stock Exchangeg|

NO COBALT STOCK| 
Luon Lite Lull ding.

09%» I.... 206 ...
.... 149 ...

S. Paulo. 
18 ® lg8%

5 ft 189 
2 ®-190

200
31% 31% 300Russell 

25 ® 91% 5,000I
67 95 Tractions in London.! irôin & O 103*6 1

10 ® 108%*

----
The southern traction Issues Were 

quoted as follows In the Lordon market 
(Toronto equivalent). :Cotton Markets.aid stoca Exchange.

'orcupine block
jo Turpnio it.

108% .109 
9% 9% Jan. 4. Jan. 6. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), Paul° . ...... ...........^ 1^ 1L6%

14 West Klng sUeet report the followlng , ^exl'an''ïram''S% ... 121%
prices on the New York cotton market . I Mexican Power .... 87 88% 87 88

„.„h Tv,„. Rio bonds ................... 101.12 101.62 101.12 101.12
Jan. .. 2ST »« S%9 ^$!« Mexican P. bonds ... 98% 94 94 94%

iMch.................. 9.22 9.22 9.11 9-16 9.20
May ............. 9.33 9.34 9.55 9.30 9.32
July ............ 9.43 9.45 9.88 9.42 9.43
OCL .............. 9.57 9.57 9.30 9.66 9.66

1 ® ® 
11 & 87»

f;Laclede 
Mack. Com
1ST bt
North. Am ... 75% 75% 74% 74% 
Pac. T. ft T... 50 60 49% 49% 
People’s Gas,

C. ft C

Can. Btpel. 
30-® 96%* 

5 @ 90%*ritLK3 i jiJ.l Dominion. 
6 @ 228% 
9-# 228%

Twin.
7 ® 1Date * 2.5 1Dul.-Sup. 

20@> 80' i S'Ov k and Mininf^l
échange. *
OFtCUPINE STOCKS

Jan. 4..11
Dec. 28.16 
Dec. 21.12 
Dec. 14.14 
Dec. !.. 
Nov. 20.

1 104% ...Can. Land. S. Wheat. ]91 .January Dividends Should be Invested in Cur 1 .. i
1

ï i DIVIDEND NOTICES..via.ai uIdJ-ûJ DIVIDEND NOTICES*GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 1

Bonds and Stocks8 r
Un ï i . . V5C 
loUATORIK- 1 lmWw 
UDE ST. WEST.
Uj-eriCuemlst*.^

- v. j.,Li. sc. ^
Manas*»> :

THb STANDARD BANK of Canada COTTON LOWER
' Bought and Sold 

on CommissionNetting 5% Per Annum Jan. 4 Jan. 5.
77% 77%

77 6-16
! Consols, for money .. 

Consols, for account .
Dull and Fe»turel»»» Session—Old 

Country News Conflicting.
Erickson Perkins ft Co, (J. G. Beaty) 

wired :
Trading was on a smaller scale during 

to-day’s session; also manipulation for 
the advance was less In evidence, atid 
the market ruled dull and featureless, 
blit with the undertone steady. Lanca
shire advices were conflicting: negotia
tions are still pending; but nothing as

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTCH No. 85.77%
2ii

A. E. AMES & CO.Notice U hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen. Per Ceet. 
Increase Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this. Bank has been declared tor the 

4161 i quarter ending 31st January. 1912, and that the same will be payable at the
do from Tulv ' l oo7 fd Head Office In this City, and at its Branches, on and after Thursday,. the 1stIcvitor, «ïi^t'nà^" Vnvëniiwr^sftit* day of February, 1912, to Shareholders of record of 26th January, 1912.

Tex 4ti- week Dei' *^W ' The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head Office
Mo. hanses ft Tex.. 4U we a ec. Qf the Bank Toronto „n Wcdneeday, the 21st February next, at 12 ojctock

28.144 n»on-

Rallroad Earnings.
!THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

limited

<6 King street West

LEGAL CARDS.
Soo, November

Its. Barr ster. ooi.c.P 
|! (.Successor,
kdden.)

S3 KING ST. WEST
Members Toronto Stock Exchangs.

TORONTO, * - CANADADuluth Superior. December 
do., year 1911 ......................:

36Toronto By order of the Board,LEGAL CARDS.

LLL. Barristers, Solkjt 
eti .. Tcui ,'ie Bu ldli.) 

'2 Block, South P°J3j

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD. «•General Manager.Toronto, 2let December, 191L•Decrease.
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Where Every Need s Anticipated—The Simpson Stor
To t ' hi jj 1 fi—

Ready- -

Sfore Opens 8 a.m. H. B. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. J PROBS:Closes at 5.30 p.m. @<0ETUfl

.j*
J

I

} Low Prices Mar] 
the Day in 

the Men’s Secli
Every Woman Will Find Her Size Amon 

these Ready Garments
(Mantle Dept., Third Floor.)

DRESSES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.
mVAC JÎ?3fîieï!ir?I5!SeS.,.i?:f_wine-colored lustre; havekimono shoulders,

» and three-quarter sleeves; skirt has 
iption gives only a suggestion of the

..................... 6.49

-Ü
....... ......................s

Ready with the goods, 
ready with the newest 
models, prepared to 
give service—that is 
the life of the ideal 
store. To realize how 
near we come to per
fection in this prepara
tion,
come and look 
these special values for 
Monday’s selling.

I/< Exclusive Styles 
and Makes 

in the Simpson j
Boot Section t

Universal popularity Is not won without 
merit—-the new 1912 styles are unusually at
tractive. Our Boot Department has the sole 
right of sale in Toronto for 
HANAN & SON, NEW YORK, men's fine footwear.
“QUpEN QUALITY,” BOSTON, women’s fine foot

wear.

n
; •< jm 1 ,» Is Handsome and fashioo 

able Suits for Men, in "til 

new browns, greys and 
green mixed fancy tweeds 
cut in single-breasted, 1 

button style, perfect fitting; 
faultlessly tailored, all-woqj 

mohair linings. Regular» 
$10.00, $12.50, $14.(3 

Monday

MEN’S SHEEP-LINE!
COAT. I

The kind of coat j 

heavy weather will be 
sale Monday morning; it: 
made from heavy brow 
duck and an English cordt 
roy, lined with sheepskh 
has patent fasteners, fl 
front, leather-bound pocli 
«ts, leather arm shields an 
beaverètte collar. Regular 
ly $5.50 and $6.00. Mon 
day

, front panel, which fastens at left side, 
value at...................................... «

1 WINTER COATS IN WOMEN’S SIZES.
Exceptionally attractive coats of rever- How to L iff ht Your Home 

sible tweed, in mixtures of brown, navy 8" nome
and grey, are on close-fitting lines, with 
semi-fitting back, single-breasted front; 
butoned up to throat, with turn-over collar 
of contrasting material; plain tailored 
sleeves, with turn-back cuffs to correspond 
with collar, and patch pockets. Monday

P is not so much a problem of means as of values. 
We are offering a unique collection of handsome 
and useful fixtures on Monday, at prices that 
will reduce your fixture bill materially. (5th 
floor.)

3-llght Celling Electrolier, in brushed brass fitted 
with suitable shades. Regular $7.60, Monday ... 4.95

Handsome Elecric Pendants, in 2 or 3-light, complete 
with shades:—2-light, regularly $6.00, Monday, $3.99;
3-light, regularly $7.60, Monday ................ ............ 4,99

16-inch Square Dome, brushed brass, art glass fill
ing and (ringed, fitted complete tor gas or electric.
Regular $11.00, Monday .........................■(................8 95

Special offer of 2 and 3-llght Upright Gae Fixtures, 
In brushed brass or Flemish finish:—2-llgbt, regular 
$4.00, Monday $2.69; 3-llght, reg. $6.00, Monday. 3-69 

2-light Inverted Gas Fixture, complete with burners, 
mantles and shades. Regular $4.00, Monday .... 8 69 

Gas Hall Pendant, with inverted burner, manUe and 
(ringed shade, complete. Regular $3.50, Monday. 2-39 

“Rational” Inverted" Gas Light, complete with bur
ner, mantle and shades. Regular 60c, Monday .. .49

Galley Upright Light, burner, mantle and “Q” Globe. 
Regular 50c, Monday..........

■
you have only to 

over 7.• ♦ • dj I 4 
ill 1

LAIRD SCHROBER, PHILADELPHIA, women’s fine 
footwear.

The “VICTOR” BOOT FOR MEN, otnr own produc
tion.

HERVEY E. GUPTILL, HAVERHILL, MASS., wo- 
men’s dainty slippers.
Including ajso the vast army of popular-priced 

manufacturers in Canada, the United States, England, 
Françé and Germany. (Second Floor.)

for 15.00
Ti • The Women’s Skirts, of good quality all- 

wool cream serge, six-gored, with plain 
panel front and loose panel back, have an 
inverted pleat set in on the side seams, fin
ished with fancy buttons. Splendid value 
for .

11 I jGreal 
While Sale
Continues to 
be a centre o! 
interest.
Test its values 
Monday.

.

7.501
- Model Furs m ......

Genuine “Lindsay” or “Welsbach” Gas Mantles, special for Montai . ..... . 2 for -85
“Simpson’s Special” Upright Gas Mantles, special for Monday ....

............................................ ..............:........................... .. ................. .3 for .25
White “Q” Globes, Monday special, 10c each, or per do*......... 1-00
1,000 “Rational” Inverted Gae Mantles, regularly 16c, Monday 10c

r-

You Who Have Boys 
to Clothe—

day ....
New designs from the world’s most 

famous furriers.
■

4.i *

I I
2

I

Dining-Room 
I Furniture and 

Some Unusual 
Prices

Fisher Set, large three-skin stole and fancy 
three-skin muff, new design placed in stock 
Christmas week. Regularly $200, Monday .
............................................... 165.00

Alaska Sable Set, New York model, stole is 
14 inches wide, made strand effect, muff large 
fancy shape, made to match stole, both lined 
with King’s blue silk and black chiffon. Regu- 

' I larly $165.00. Monday

straight. Make a point of seeing the special values 
* we list here. This section is a little heavy 

in its stocks, and the stock-taking is com
ing close. These, unusual prices are 
made to effect a clearance and lighten the 
load. The goods are among the best in the 
Store, and the values are remarkable.

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. $2.49.
218 English Twqed Suits, three button 

double - breast style, with wide shapely lapels, 
outside breast pocket, slightly shaped backs 
ànd wide shoulders. They are carefully trim
med, and have twilled linings. The tailoring rs 

first-class in every particular. The materials are 
dark and medium browns. The price is below 

’ actual cost of production. Sizes 25 to 33, Mon-
day * .................. ........................ 8.49

Gas Portable Lamp, black and brass stand, fitted with burner, 
mantle, shade and gas tube. Regular $4.00, Monday . • • 2.69

English Seamless Velvet Rugs 
in Two Patterns

Fawn ground, medallion centre, and Turkish design, red, 
blue and green colorings—9.0 x 10.6, regular $18.50, special, 
$14.25; 9.0 x 12.0, regular $21.00, special, $16.25; 10. x 12.0, 
regular $25.00, special, $19.75.

I

I il i
:m{ l f}l

Thç styles we show a ’ 
I the values we give hat? 
I succeeded in making t 
! Store a centre for thos 
I who desire good qualiti 
I whether blessed with larg 
I or small pocket-book, j 
I few values for Monday:

°lnlng Chairs, Iff sol'd oak,
I small chairs and 1 arm chair Rm 
I ularly $9.40. Monday ........... 7 ^
I „0t?ers regularly.422 aad $22*1
I Mtmday............... ..........16.04
I And regularly $25.00. Mond*i
I .........
I CMnlng Tables, In selected qua 
I tered oak, golden, early English <
I famed finish, a pedestal design wla 
I round top. Regularly $28.00. Moi
I ......................................  21.51
I „A“oth«r design. Regularly $31.M 
I Monday .......................... ..

A third regularly $23,00.

\ ;m 110.00
Paris Model Set of Pointed Sitka Fox Muff 

and Stole, finished with satin bows and loops, 
lined with pale green satin and chiffpn. Regu
larly $147.50, Monday............

The January 
Show and Sale 

of Mourning 
Millinery Begins 

Monday
Black Dress Hats, Mat-

SMALL WILTON RUGS.
Two tone groens, Oriental and chintz effects, suitable 

for halls and small rooms, 3 sizes, 4.6 x 6.0; 4.6 x 7.6, and
4.6 x 9.0. Special.............................................. .............. 7.95

Brussels Carpet, discontinued designs, in greens, fawns 
and feds, with % borders to match, su it Able, for any 
Regular $1.10 and $1.15 yyd. Reduced price ...

Display Your Taste in Selecting 
Wall Papers

It js impossible to convey in words the subtle difference 
between ordinary wall papers and the carefully efiosen Eng
lish, American and other foreign wall coverings we are offer
ing Monday at prices far below normal. Regular 35c to $1. 
Monday, 19c to 63c.

Burlaps, regularly 40c, 45c and £5c. Monday, 31c and

J
f

.
!

lii .. 110.00
- New York Model Set, ipuff and stole of 

black fox, very large muff, and wide long stole, 
has King’s blue silk inserted, lined and finished 
with silk ornament^. Regularly $265.00, Mom

»’* •

i room.
.691

I
day 195.00

Pure White Arctic Fox Set muff and stole, 
the very newest design and finest quality. Re
gularly $165.00, Monday .

fil

OTHER BOYS’ WEAR SPECIALS.
Underwear of natural wools and Scotch 

wpols, fleece-lined and fine Shetland wools, all 
sizes in the lot, regular prices 50c, 75c and $1.00 
Monday. ....

i 1
125.00m ron Hats and Widows’ Bon

nets are ready for display, 
and include all the best of 
the spring styles; some ma- I 
terials used are silks, lisse, | 
and silk and wool grena
dine, materials that can be 
worn far into the spring. 
Every price is carefully 
marked. 40 large velvet 
shapes, in four different 
styles”, offer a special value 
for Mon-

L

The Silk Dept. Gives 
Inviting Values

18.

•09
. 2°Qfrty’ Heavy Weight Sweater Coats, for 
boys. Some with collars, othersW shaped neck, 
Buster Brown styles, and ordinary coats, with
tw° fizcà m the lot, regularly 75c
and $1.00. Monday.......... .. ... ... .47

100 suits of Boys’ Pyjamas, in English flan
nelette, bound edges, strongly made, neat var-
$iV MoX .Sizes 26 to 32

44c. >• I? • t • • • •>.
Art Cloths, regularly 75c. Monday . .

(Fifth Floor)

Silver-Plated Tableware of 
Serviceab e Grade

Plated Ware has come to have a recognized place in the 
equipment of every ^ilvér cabinet. The designs and finish 
rival those of sterling, and its cost is far lower. Monday’s 
prices mean a quick clearance of our remaining stocks of 
these lines.

Rogers Sliver Plated Tea Spoons, 79c for set of 6 In the fancy 
Helena pattern, plated on the highest standard nickel silver base Re. 
gularly $2-25 do*. Special for set of 6.............................................. ««

®e*fert Spoons and Forked same pattern and 
quality. Regularly $4.00 doz. Special for set of 6................... 4 c/»

Rogers Silver Plated Table Spoons and Forks same' nattern quality. Regularly $6.00 dozen. Special set of 6 Pattern and
40° Only, Silver Plated Butter Knives, In the ' well' Wow'p Uuls 

SarîHocnia^reMoPndaymeacehaT,,y *** °D a tickd 8ÜVer ^ase. Re-

—Silver Dept.—Main Floor— .............

1 .59• - • * • • • a.

Colored Paillette and Rich Duchesse Mousseline 
Satin, In wide ranges of colorings, black and Ivory, 40

134
Black Silks, Satin Paillettes, Satin Mousselines, 

French Silk Taffeta, Swiss Peau de Sole, and Rich 
Black Satin de Chine, all double widths. Monday,

100
Silk and Weal Striped Taffetaa, made to our order 

In France, from the finest of yarns. For beauty of finish 
and wearing qualities these goods are well known. The 
contract for this cloth went In months ago to secure 
the special price concessions that have made the sale 
price possible.

21.inches wide, Monday
! 17.K-

I Combination Buffets, quarter*
I oak, large size with leaded gla 
I fronts, good display space, large cu 
I deep drawers. Regull
I ly $69.00. Monday

Regularly $41.50. Monday 32-00
Sideboards In quarter-cut ask * 

I good plain design with lots of cup- 
I board and drawer space, and heavy 

bevel plate mirror. Regularly $31 
J Monday ...........

I
yardi t .63

..... 53.

In the Hat Section
\ Boys’ prey Lamb Fur Caps, wedge shape 

even curl/ and satin lined. Monday \ g8

•stS? ^ «saiiS
felt lined, large size. Monday

day, each,
$2.50.

ip

11 Taffetas are suitable for street or evening HIPPPPsp,: 23.59
Dining Room Suite, 10 pieces, la 

Circa selon wahmt. Sideboard, Ex-; 
tension Table, China Cabinet,'Din
ner Wagon, 5 Small Chairs and it 
Arm Chair.
Monday ....

house dresses, children’s dresses, dressing sacques, etc. 
The range of colors Is wine, greens, browns, allce, 
Copenhagen, tans, sky, pink, cardinal, navy, Ivory and 
black. 42-ln. wide. Regularly 75c, Monday

N
\

wmmpmm.. „ m.- 2.39
Twa-t & ass: ra

plete assortment of colors. Monday

SP£n
Regularly $234.56.

• V ............. 175.00
„ HP Regularly?

.......... 170.09

.3958
.39 A Jacobean Design. 

$240.00.The Basement Begins Its Second Week
of Special Selling

IN THE HARDWARE SECTION
Household Scales, day

weigh up to 24 lbs. by Self-wringing Mops, regular 36c"
ounces. Government test- Monday  .......... 03
ed and stamped. Large Mrs. Potts’ irons,' ' n'iekeî-platVd 
tin scoop, white face set, Monday ..........
and brass regulating MN. Potts’ Irons, ‘ polished set da^ ; ” • ;.......................................... ...
screw. Regularly $3.00, Monday ................... . «« Griswold Food Chopper, with self-
Monday ................. 1.43 ................. sharpening unbreakable knives,

Willow Clothes Baskets, regularly 65c, Hardware extra iff*? hopper and 4
............................................................« w Stores» Wia-a

Laundry & Woodenware . 5$ SS?8Si£fUgti«« ’5|

S.d^walk Scrapers for snow or day...................
i.K^Ur 25ci ^onday ’ ’ 19 Garbage or Ash' Cans,' ii'ea'v'y g®? 

UOO Table to*. wMt. to. .to*. »«
Mild back brushes. Mobday...................... 4 Chopping Aaea. b«t quality, s^el Oaivaniaed^ Tubs’nan-ruating Wirt

Clothes Pins, 6 doz. lh package. Mon- f 5 n<)#;,iîion?4!r'' 69 wringer attachment, 4 sizes,^Mon^
fP.er 0attlt’ for shoe' day, 45c, 59c, 69c and ....uLa? 817aT repa:rlnS- Reg-. Tile Trays and Fruit Bowl®

rnmrùl?' oM da?n ;••••••• 1.53 nickel trimmed, round or oval re-
i^. » iS u8, }2 lnch' Monday gular 59c, Monday ....
r,,l4"lnch’ ^0DdaZ ;.......... .. -25 300 Rice Boilers, grey granite

hiP/J Mg 3rutCn v6S- 12 lnch ular ,45c; for customers who 
blade, black handles, strongly rivet- early Monday
il.'Six•?.:..'r*17. «g «*««m&

7
GROCERIESrfl i

4,000 tins Canned Com, per 
tin, 8c. (Only 3 tins to a cus
tomer.) Choice Picnic -Hams, 
o to 8 lbs. £ach, per lb., 13c. 
Gold Dust Cornmqal, per 
stone, 35c. English Marrow-^ 
fat Peas, 3 packages, 25c. Up
ton s Marmalade, 5 lb. pail, 
45c. 300 lbs. pure Cocoa, in 
bulk, regular 35c, per lb., 25c. 
Choice White Beans, 5 lbs., 
25c. Split Peas, 6 lbs., 25c. 
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour, 
package, 10c. Tillson’s Pre
mium Oats, package, 23c. 
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 
6 lb. tin, 53c. Powdered Am- 
monia, 3 packages, 25c. Old 
Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins, ^25c. 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 
6 cakes, 25c.

5 lbs. Pire Ce'oee Tea $1.15
1,000 lbs. of Pure . Cclona 

Tea. of uniform quality and 
fine flavor, black or mixed. 
Monday, 5 lbs

rS]i.- •» 3.!■ ■ ..,ii«
8 Tinware

Tin boilers, hand-made, flat eop- 
per bottom, sizes 8 and 9, regular 
$1.26 and $1.36 with HIWcover; Mon- "■iiiii

4 : >
T»;;>■)■. -f

C 7S f ir} Imperial Wringers, best Canadian make, 
spiral' springs, covered cog wheels, will fit 
any tub, guaranteed for one year. Regu
larly $4.00, Monday China and Glasswares!

IN THE BASEMENT
Complete Dinner and Tea Service, for 6 peoole in English

has aWal d'“r-'

(No mail or phone.) ...........
hr»r,v/°^er W®r®> 8f°,d decorated, including dinner 
b a«nStT,and tca Plafcs. Monday, special, 6 for

. gismsss, Dc& -e
with "ch é

mwTr ChiM D""" Sct' half Pri== Monday.'"Rb’.llrly

2-98
./

I -1>

, i

2.43
reg-

come
■

sou
.30
.291.15

Ti®O

.1.1-'

■ 2.
z-

k i

■
:

«•a
>-i

t\

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Stransky Enamelware
Those who were present at the big opening on 

Tuesday after New Year’s will Realize what a quick
selling stock this is, and be on hand early. Prices on all' 
sorts of wares are reduced to the extreme. Wares 
blue outside and white inside, or all white.
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